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JOURNAL

WILLIAM H. NATCHE.R
MEMBER OF CONGRESS
SECOND DIST. ,OF KENTUCKY

VOLUME V

-

1.

February ll,

1958

Ba.:rry' Bingham, owner and editor of the
Cou.r:!.er-Journa.J.. .. has requested one of the Cour:i.er
coz re spondents :in Wa.sh:i.ngton to prepare a story- on
Mammoth Cave Nationa.l. Park. Bob Clark, the Courie

reporter talked with me concern:Lng this matter, an,
I prepared a. memorandum. concern:Lng M3D:IDoth Cave
Na.tion a l Park :t:or his use. ~. :t:acts contained
i.n tb.:i.s meunrandum are as follow-s:
"MAMM:Y.l'H CAVE NATIONAL PARK

Long be:t:ore the Na.tiona.:t. Park Service was
estab1.ished M@lIliiOth Cave was one of the OI1tsta:ndine
scenic attractions of Amerlca. .According to 1.egene
Mammoth Cave was discovered by a. hunter Wo fo1.2owe
a wounded bear into the entrance about 1799. Prior
to tha:t time much of the cave was known and used b;y
the InOiens. This t:a.ct 1s verlf':Led by the :t:ind=ings
o:t: cb.a.r.red torches, remnants of h.and.voven cloth and
zmnnm1:t:ied bodies 'Which have, f'rom time to time, bee

found. in var:Lous sections of the

cave.

Mammot..~

Cay

was :t:irst shown commercially in 18l.6, and, dur:tng
the mid<'U.e l.9th Century, 1 t

gained worl.dwide renown

as one of America's most famous show pl.aces, l.ong
deSignated a.s one of the Seven Natura.:!. Wonders o:t:
the Worl.d.

The geographi.cal l.ocation. of Mammoth Cave :
of great advantage to the a.verage traveler.
The pro
is l.ocated near t..he :populati.on center of the United
States, aJ.most hal.:t"way between Lou:tsV'ille, K"antucq,
and Na.shville, Tennessee on U. S. R:!.ghwa.y 3lW in. the
Second Congressional District of Kentucky. Nammoth
C8,"Ve Na;t.:tonM Pa,rk conta1.ns 53,000 acres of land.
)+6,000 acres of: t.1rl.s land was ori e:tnaJ..:Ly a part of
Edmonson County.
':"his Cou.nty has su:ffered cons::Lderabl.y as tne resuJ.t of t..':te removal. of "'.;his much l.a.:nd
from -5_ ts +..ax roJ..:ts, "'..!let e""ry e:f":f"o:rt shoulo. be m.ade
to Q1?era.....,e ',<gmmot.b Ca.ve Nat:'_onaJ.. Park in such a -way
a.s to b~:n.g a.s many "bene"j?:' ~s as ?Oss::.",=,:te """..0 "":.!:1.-)_s

-

2

-

Under -tb.e protection of' th.e Nationa.l Park
Se:rv:i.ce w:!.J-d.:I..:Lre n.a.t::Lve to th:1.s area is ra.p1.<ll.y
approa.ch.:tng the na:tural.. ba.J..ance of nature. We have
bea.ver, deer, 'W"::L1d t-u.:rke;y s, Tox, mink,. raccoon,
op<:>ssum., squ:i.=-e~s, n:r:usk:ra.ts and woodchuck :in the
pa.:x.-k.
AJ.t.b~ the cave was :f'1.rst shown commerc:1
a:f'"ter the war o f ~8J.2 zna.ny of the main fea:tu.res wer
not d.:tscovered ~t:iJ.. ~8?>7.
At Ji;.b.i.s t:lme Echo River
and.. R:i.ver Styx: -were d:i.scovered.
On. Ap~ 8, 1926, CO'ngress enacted ~eg:Ls~a
t:t.on providing f o r esta.b~:t.sli!"eijt of Mamnoth Cave
Na.tion a l Park.
~:1.s :t.eg:1.s~ticm became ~w on May"
~926,. and p1'Ov:t.d.ed th.a.t a mjn=Jnn:an of 20,000 acres
W'O'U3..d be accept<ed f o r Federal.. .juri.sd:1ct:i.on W':i.thout
deveJ.opment, and.. a m'i n'innnn acreage of 45,3].0 acres

W'O'U3..d be aecepte.d. b y the

ju:r:Lsd:i.ction and

Department of Inter:i.or for

deve~opmen.t

as a Nat:L.onaJ. Park.

Passage o f th.:t.s b:L.J..J. :t.nspi.red pubJ..:tc
subscr:Lption alllClfUD.t::tng t o some :jl8oo,OOO.OO by the
peopJ..e of Kentucky du:r:Lng the years ~927-~928. In
~930 the Leg:Ls:l..a.tu;re oT the Ccwmnonwe~th or K"entuc:lo!
appropr:t.a.ted $J.. ... 380 ... 000.00., to cOllW~ W':i.th the
prov:Ls:tons of tJ:1e Act creat:tng the NatjnnaJ Park,
and.... at the same t::t.me... en.a.cted J.eg:ts~ti.on creat:tn.s
the Ken:tucky" Na.t:1.ona.J.. Park Commi ss:L.on.
The Comm.:!.SE
purchased the new entrance to Mammoth Cave :in ~9.31. ...
and. tb.:t.s 'W8.S opera.ted a.s a separate un:Lt oT Mammoth
Cave until ~933At th:L.s t:l.ne a jo:L.nt operat:t.ng
C'iiiifidttee represent:tn.g the Federal. Government ... the
Mammoth. Cave Nat:1.on.a.J.. Park Associ.a.t:L.on and the
Ken.tucky" Nat:t.an a J
Park: Commission was a.ppoi.nted to
Qpe:!."ate ~-=oth Ga~ e ...nlt the ho1:.e1. uno.er the
su.:perv1.sion of a. general.. manager. The proceeds of
operation we:re used +...0 purchase a.O.o.='_"ti.ona.:L J_ana
Park.
On JuJ..y 1., 1.94~, the Federa
Go~~nt acce~-+-....ed_ t:t_ -t:te
to B..:P.t?rox:Lnta+....ely 50.:t 000
acres 0:5: J_8ncl. 8~na_ 1:;he caves :f':'rom. the CorrononveaJ_th c
Ker1tuc~~" o..n.d :-.JDznIDC>t....~ Cave o"!:fici.a.J..]-y beca.m..e the 2~
the.

for the Nat:tona..:L

~-ratior-3.l

;:~l~.

At th:ts t:i..me the Mammoth Ca.ve
Opera.t:tng Cormn:tttee was d:'_ssol ved a..n.C.. +.b.e
:-rat.r on.a.:t. Park Sex-v-:Lce, Ur...:t.ted States Depar"bnent
of t;.h.e Inter:i..or~ a.u.t.hor:i.zed Nat:i..ona.1.. Park
Concess:t.on.s, Inc., 'to opera.te tb.e concess:i.ons

in M·anvnotJ:l. cave !ra.t:LonaJ.. Park under the
superv:i.s:ton of the Nat:ton.a.J.. Park Se:rv:ice.

The Nati.ona.:I.. Park Concess:1.ons, Inc. :1.s
a. De:La.wa.re Corpora.t:Lon. wh:i.ch was orga.n.:i..zed :in
J-=e ~ ~94~~ under t.b.e approva.J.. of the Secretary
of the Inter:i..or, f o r the purpose of o;pera;t:1ng
concess:1.on.s :tn area.s ailnrfn:Lstered by the Nationa.l.
Park Serv:tce.
The Corporat:Lon1.s a non-stock,
non-prof:tt , d:Lstr:L"but::tng orga.n.:Lzat1.cm. con.s1.st:Lng
of fi. -ve members.
'I'h.e Boa.:rd. of Directors serve
w:Lthout cc:mpensat:Lon? and the Corporat1.on :Ls
exempt f:t'Otll Federa.:I.. Incc:me Ta.::lres and. State Income
Taxes.
ShouJ.d the Corporat:Lon be d:LssoJ.ved ~
a.ssets wouJ..d be donated to the Secretary of" t..~e
Inter:L.or for Na.t:tona.:::t. Park purposes.
The
Corporate profits a r e ear-marked for deve10pnent
of con.cess:ton fac:t3-:!.t:Les.
A 20 year concession.
eontra..ct was ente:r:-ed :Lnto by the Department of
the Inter:!.or wi. th t-':le Corporation. for the operat:Lon
of the :M.almnot..~ Ca.va Na.t:tonaJ.. Park concess:t.on
effect:!.ve Ja.n:ua.:ry~, ~9·42.
This contract is st~
in er-1:..stence and e:f":f"orts are now ,tt>derway- :f:or

renewa..2. of same.
Nat:iona.l. Park

Con.cess:tons~

Inc. has

expended $90,000 f o r the construction and :C'urnishing of Sunset Po:!.nt Lodee and has purchased ot..."'J.er
e~1Jipn1ent now :T...rt. 1.1.se
a t ~a.:rrrn.o"t.~ Ca.ve ~at5_onal.
Pa.:~~<,
vT:tth. con'5"';r'1-,_c~:i.on o~ SU1'J.se-t Poi_n"t .I.<>C.ge guest
capac:J_",=-y was ::t..ncreased "by "t.,'::tirty persons.
~e
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We haV'e :f:a4 ' ec. "';0 develop O'.lr
~tat::tona.l Pa..r:!cs ":n a T'!'ta.,..,'t"'Ier cOUUlens'U...-oora-t.e 1-r:'_"!:;'b. t.~e
regJ.lire-ments of O'LlT t""Tnes.
'E'er ten J_ort...g years ,·re
have pe-tl1l:tt-t;ed Cf!JX ~!at=-o~ Par:ks ""!;.o oecOCle s"?ep
ehna.ren 5.nsofar as our Fe <'!eraJ. ~r:nment i s
concerne n •
Attendance at O"..tr Nat:!.ona.L ParIes has
:!.nereased i"1 eMti 2J. m:tJ.2ion :!.n ~9].r.6 "';0 50 rni' 1 :ion
in 1957.
E:tghty m1JJ~on :is the number expected
in the year 1.966.
The :increase :in a.ttendance
has s~1.y resul:ted :tn sertous overcrowd:1.ng of'
:f'acU:tt:f.es a t Mamrnot.."h Cave Nat5.on.a.J.. Park.

Accomoda:t:1ons, camp grounds, ranger serv:!..ce are
aJ.l. :I.n.a.d.equa.te •

should

c~ea.r~

Drastic increa.se s

in. a.tten<'l apce

show those :i..n charge that :it is

1mperat:tve that the necessary money now be
expended to br:tng our National Parks up to
present day :requ:trem.ents.
our peop1.e have the
right to expect this a.ct:ton, and under no
circumstances ShouJ..d any pa.rt.n.ersh:!.p concept:i.on
of' the State and the Federal. GaveL x:unen.t be
permitted to prevaU a t this time.
Secretary
Douglas Mc~ was a.. great bel.iever :tn the theory
that the Government shouJ..d enter into a partnership with the States, Catmt:tes, and C:tt:tes to
meet total. recreat:ton aJ requ:trements, and, to me,
this :l.s one of the reasons -why we are now behind.
:!.n the devel.opnent of our NationaJ. Parks.
Calling
upon Edmonson Cotmty',. suffering as :i. t has :tn. the
past, for a.ss:i.stance :tn devel.opm.ent of MSl'IWlIOth Care
Nat:l.0na3. Park :ts s:t.mpJ.y as:l.n.:!.ne.
The shoe shoul.d
be on the other f'oot.
Our major goa.J. shouJ..d be to
provide the necessary devel.opment and protect:1on
of' Mammoth Cave _Nat:i.on.a.J.. Park f'or human use.

"\{e must !)rov:tde a
1.s sa.ie

~c. ~! OJrab~e

Nat:'.on.a.J.. Park tha:t
for t.:b.e ....~s:t. "bor ~ ;---).V'wd..

ce:o:-+.,a:'.nl.y -I:he Park shou..1.o. be adequa."';e]-y equ:tpped
w:1.th a vari.ety of' structures and :f'ac:Ll.:'.ti.es which

sa:t'e and en.J oyabJ_e •
Suc.b. :'.ra:'?rovements f'a.11.
ca-;ego:!:"2..es; ~~ose .req:..t:!.......--ec~ for se~-Ilg ~~~
V::..s=-tors ~ ,3.rJ.C~ ""':.hose e s sen"":.2-O-""- :'0 ::9~:'?C:::" o..crJ:!_n:74s~:::a
"':.:~O:':'l, ~;?..::_"·.'!:~e~.,3. ~"C~
.
?..."!'l.C'. ~~O""'..-eC~:"_O"'::'. 0:::" -':.~.e :?--y~~~.

l!lake :!.. t

~"';o 7.70

The Department of" the Inter:i.or
under the d:trect:1on of" Secretary Doug:l.a.s McKa.y
adopted MISSION 66 r:or the ope:ra.t:i.on or: ou:r
NationaJ.. Park System.
Th.:1s plan of" :tm;proveme:n.t
t:or our Nat:tons:I Parks :i.s to extend f"or a. ten
year per:tod.
Acco:rd:1ng to Secreta.ry" DOUg.J..a.s
JofcK"ay, MISSION 66 w:i.:LJ. resu.J..t :i.n. :1mproved roads,
more caznp gound.s and. :f'a.c:i.1-:i.t:tes r:or v:1.s:t tors
use, and shou.1.d stinu,J ate :i..nvestment or: pr:1.va.t e
capital. :tnto IIlOdern accom.oda.t:1ans.
.An. ove:ra.J..L
plan ot: ~rovement r:or the Nat:!.ona.J Park System
has been worked out under MISSION 66, and under
proposaLs conta..:f.ned :1n MISSION 66... an overa.J..l..
eJq:lenditure shoul.d be made tota.:I..:1.ng $J..24,~65,600.
This is :in add:l t:i.on to an ant:1cd.pa..ted e:x;pend:t.t u r e
of $662,380,000 f"or the ma.:i.ntenance and Federa.J..
operation of cn;u:- Nat:1ona.l.. Park System.
Of t.he
:j;J24,165,Goo px"'OJ?Os~, the SUlIl or: $42... 300... 000 :Ls
:for Park Deve~O::£A11CUt :i.nc1ud:l n g :roa..ds, tra.:1:I-s ...
:parkways, bulld:i.ngs, ut:i.1-:1t:1es... and other
fac:Uit:tes; $360,000 :16 r:or e.cqu.:La:1t:1on. or: 1a:nd,
pro:per1;y and water r:Lghts; $81.,505,600
:ta f"or
ma.nageIDent, protect:1on and ma.:tntenance of :f"a.e~:1t:1es.
Under proposa.:Ls canta::!.ned :1n. MISSION 66
1llie Nat:tonaJ. Park Serv:1ce ccmpx"ehens:tve ~ong range
program t:or the areas :1t admjnj s t e r s , the ex:pe:nd:1-ture of approximatel.y $3,752,000 :La con~~ted
in Kentuc~ at :Mammotl:l Cave !'lat:Lona.l. park.
Of
the total amount proposed, $J.,8~ ... OOO :1s f"or roads
and tralls and $~, 688,888 :1s for construct:1on and
utUities. MISSION 66 :ttems ,mder the ove~
expenditure v:t:r..:L eans:1st or: eanstruct:1on or: a
visitors center to prov:l.de :tnfo:r.m.a.t:1on serv:i.ces,
house museum eXhio:tts wh:tch w:L1..:L t e l l the story
o"f the p..,rk ",.TId :t'\Jro.:f_sh space f o r a.dm:tn:tstrat:1.ve
o~ces.
Deve~o:.9l!lent of" new Caztlp grouncts and group

camp:tng fac7_"l:t-!:'5_es :is .a""Lso proposect.
T..n ae.c.::_ t:r_on
-!;.he two aOove, we r::tnd the :f"o::l.J-ow.tng projects
9, pa.~ of -the to~B,.J_ e~nd_:f_~'-'.re ~
es-t.a."1j1-T shment. o f

to

nev

:9~:cn~~=c

o.:!.ong

aoreas~;

G~een ~::.. v e r

erec-t.~_o:n of
-';0 m..ee~ ""':;.=:te

ctoc}ctn.g =-a.c:r~_:r_~=_es

e ..eT'!"t~T:!.c_

cre:'3~-J.......ec_

by

~c:::"easee. "L"-Se of' $r..c~-"_ ::'O-::'_-':.C.: ex::.7'.?-~2::_~- -?_-r:!.c.
=~_~:':.--o.."ern.e::1~ 0-::' J:;.~e )_::"_~~""';~_n.g c:l"S~
S3~-n.:!. ""':.9~~
J:'~!'~~ '1__ ~_-':.~_C'':..'' .~,.,..-:_~~_-!_~ -'::'.e
CP~~Te
<!~~,re~_O_-_1,,--,.e_ry.~ 8.,.."'0.C.

=

an.cw

- v -

5.mprovellJent of' the Park's roads system with

parking

over~ooks

prov:i.ded; construction of

u"tS 1 :1.t y and res:Ldence buila.ings a."l.d ex:pa.nsion
oJ: u:b:i.:L:ity sys"l;;ema to serve the g:row""i.ng need
of the area.
~ S3J' 752,000 item is in addition to
ma:t ntenance and operation cost a£ the ~rammoth

Cave NationM Park.
~

amount proposed for expend!.ture

under :M:[SSION 66 :f'or Mammoth Cave National. Park
is 'Wb.o::tJ..y- 1nadequa:te. Mammoth. Cave NatiCllllaJ.
Park for a great n:umber of years has paid :I.ts

way and. has been operated on the r:l.ght side of
the l-ed.ger. To m:r certain. lmoldedge this is
one o f the few Nat:LCIIlBl. Parks in this category.
Its ~oca.tion and :Lnc:reased use by the public
shouJ..d. certainJy be given more consideration
in the pt'OpOb~S :Ln the MISSION 66 program.
If MISSION 66 is to be a. fresh look
a.t the probJ.e:rns and. the future of the NatiCllllaJ.
Park system, the necessary money should be
expended to meet the needs of ~ IJeOPle.
The Nat:LonaJ. Pa:t-k Service 'lmS
estab1.:Lshed by Congress in ~9l6. The significance
of: the Act Qf :1..916 provides that the serv:i.ce thus
estab1.:i.shed shaJ..l.. promote and regulate the use
ot: tb.e J:i'eeera::l. area.s known as Na-tionoJ. Parks.
lIlOIXUllIents, and re servations hereina.t:ter spec:ti'ied
by such. means and meaS'lll'es as coni"onn to the
:f'\m.d.aznentaJ. purpose of the said parks. IIIOllUI!lIE!nts,
and reservat:'.ons,. which pI"\I[)ose is to conserve
the scenery and ~":!.e natural and historl.c obj ects
and th.e w:.!..:'.d. ~:1.:f'e therein, and to provide for the
e~oY!Den~ 07: ~he S2...'"'le ~~ ~,'".c..1t ma"n~r ,3XJ,iJ. by suc...'"
means as w:l"
:Leave un:'.mpa.1red ror t..."l.e enjoyment

or :f'u.tuxe generat:!.ons •
.......... ~ •• -L.~ ~ ..... "
~'-,,--'

- "-'--

"'!

,--

- 7 e>f k:r.Low1.ed.ge, refreshment and a.esthet:tc
en.joymen"t required by aJJ. people. We must
p:res=rve and. protect the resources ot: our parks,
+...b.ereby assu:r:i..ng present and :f'u:tu.re generations
<of a.d.equate facilities and scenic beauty W:tch
w-:i.J..l.. llJa1re 1.:Lfe more enj oyab1.e.

In order to show you just how ~t9mmoth.
Nationa.J.. Bark has been operated f:1nanc:!.aJ..l.y,
a n d to carry out my argument that it has been
apere.-ted on the r:l.ght s:tde of the 1.edger, here
are sane of the f'1gures:
Cave

SUmmary statement of incane and

e:x;pense for a five year per:t.od.
Gross

!222. $5:1.
~
~ 5 $5,2:2.
~52
$5~
, 94 $501,939
,2 5 $5].7,

Tn.come

E:xpe%1Ses:
D:treci

Ilepree:ta.t:1on
:Fra=.<:hise
Fee
Otb.er

Net Profit

374 ,92 3 344,456 359,1.39 357.m
].2,934

12,461

1l,964

351.,39'

10,591

:LO,:t...3~

3,296
3,936
2,374
3,439
l.J..3,233 112,244 91.,3 44 88,32 4
504,386 473,0'f7 464,821 '+59,861

3,07:
86,76 :
451,37

$36,508 $28 z842 $51 z424 $57 z834 $ 54,! 8 5

Percent of

:return to
gross
:'-nCOIIlIe

6.75

5.75

9.96

ll.17

10_8J

Ap"prouriations
=

~953

lJ?X"Op=r-:'.a.t5_OD..
:tem

rlnteZ1BJ:1ce &
~bab -T ':J ta.:t:l.an.
):f Ph;y"s:l.ca'

;'acll:Lt:l.e s

59,958

68,748

70,200

72,620

75,439

~,~OO

~6,300

706,0

1956

1957

Revenu.es

1953
Co!n-.

:e66:L~

4,502

3,439

!.sceJ..:La.neau.s

2l4.24

564

*

1l01.U1tS

~ars

1955

$169,253 $CL59,623*$152,570*$166,338 *

lide :Fees

!Sine:s s

~954

Of

756
l.z 64

2

3,936
2l

8zr

O£ the gu:l.d.e fees shown a.bove.. the

$2:1.,373, $8,203,

1954, :1.955

and

and

$l2,818, for fiscaJ..

J.956, represent the amount of

isito::r- :t"'ees :!.n excess or the annue.1. amOtmt ava.lla.bl.e
:> the
Park ror m.an.a.gemen.t, guide, and protection
urpos.e. s, and have been de:;x>s:l. t-..ed :l.n a. 8:r;lec:!.a..1.. Receipt
c~ -t;. "':;0 "':>c a:o-ryl:!.ec.. to<NO.-..-c. "'"he even"':;un,2. -ryJXC':13,se of':
rea.t Onyx and C:rys-t-..a.l. Ca.ves, j.n a.ccord.a.Ilce wi+..':1 Publ.:!..c
aw 322, a.pproved, Yarch 27..

195 h •

- 9 Purchase of' Great On;yx and Crystal.
Caves as prov:ided for under Pu"b~ic Law 322 auoroved
March 26, ~954 w:Ul. assist :1.n the overa.l.J.. deve~opruent
or Mammoth Cave National Park. Th:i.s B;" was
of:f'ered and passed in the Senate by- former Senator
Ear~e C. nements, and I steered same through to
f'inal. passage in the House of' Representat:i.ves.
Attached hereto is a copy of' Pub~ic Law 322 wh:i.cb.
is seJ..f-elq)lanai;ory. Bonds are to be :i.ssu.ed f'or
the purchase of these two caves and the bonds
retired fran the proceeds der:t.ved :f":t:'Oiii. the MSnmK)th
Cave National. Park. These two privateJ...y- owned
eaves are ~oeated within the bound.a.ry" o f Mammoth
Cave National. Park and the:1.r operat:Lon. at the
present time :in private ownership is n.ot to the
best interest of Mammoth Cave NationaJ... Park.
Dissention ha.a a.r:I.sen :f'rom time to t:1.me as to the
~ration of these two privatel.y owned caves and
the Na.tional. Park. From the standpo:1.nt of' po~:l..ce
protection, f:tre protection, w:I.~d ~:Lfe conservat:1.on,
and general. confusion which now eXi.sts, the two
privately owned caves shau1.d be purcl1a..sed as
prov:ided for under the Law we pa.ssed :in. ~954.
Great
~ property consists of' some 240 acres w:f..th ~75
acres or additional. cave r:1.ghts. Crystal.. Cave
contains same 200 acres of ~and. We na.tur~
expected purchase of' these two private:!.y owned
caves shortJ.y after passage of the a.bove ~aw.
Proposals were entered into :f'rom the standpo:i.nt
of the purchase price by the owners of the pr:1.va.te~y
owned caves and the Camnonwe~ th of' Ken.tucky and :it
was at this POint 't..hat d1:f:f':1.cuJ.ty was e~r:tenced :r..n
the sale of the necessa..>-y "bonds for the purchase of'
the two private~y owned propert:1es.
On. August 9 ..
~957 I di.recteo. a ~etter to Conrad L. W:1.rth ..
D-i~~t..Q!" Q~ t.."'"'-e Na"t.:!.cn...-al Park Se~."ice

("'th.'5_s has

':leen one of' r:;y many inquirie:4") concern..."'tng the
purchase of: "the two pr:ivateJ.y- owned ca.ves.
J::
inquired as to the exact status of' t.h:i.s mat+..er,
on.

A'I)~)J::'.-t
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'Pursua.nt to -t.b.e authorJ.ty con+..a.inec.
:1.954 Act, this Serrtce endeavored
dlligentJ.y in the summer and fall. of 1955 to
enter :Ln:to an ~reement wi-t.':t the Kentucky
off':'.ciaJ_s "Where':ly Kentucky wou1.d issue bonds,
with the proceeds of wh:l.ch the two cave
propert-f es would be purchased by Kentucky and
then conveyed to the un1. ted States. The bonds
wouJ..d then be ret:tred by the annual. pa.;,yment to
KentucJ!;:;:y" of' a portion or the admission, gu:i.de
and eJ.eva:tor fees ment1.oned above.
in the

'However, a question arose as to 'Whether
Kentuc:ky woul.d need to retain titie to the
caves a.s collateraJ. f'or the indebtedness dur1.ng
the l.ife of' the bonds and 'Whether the Government
mttst -t-B.ke title :l.mmed1ateJ.y in order to payout
the f'ees to the State. AJ.so, there seemed
doubt t...,",-...t the State cou.1.d acquire a good t:itJ.e?
because of' the adverse clams, to the cave
propert:i.es w:tthout resort to condemnat:ion.
'We were, however, on the verge of'
resol.v.lng these matters and coming to an
agreement witl., the State of'f'ici.u.s when we
received 1.n:f'ormation t.'la.t the State had been
unsuccess:f'u1. in an attempt to secure t.~e
necessa:r-y- f'unds t.~rough a Bond Issue. There
has ':leen no :f'IJrt-her action ta'l{en :I.n the 7Il"l.t+..er
since tha.t t:tme.'
Since I have been a member of' the
Comm:!. ttee on A:pproprtations in the House of'
Representat:tves, I have made every effort to see
that Ma11l"lO"';;':l. Cave :,,<at<.onaJ. Park

rece~.ved
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- :..2. For fiscal ye",x 1958 :'n aO.di tion -to
:regul-ar ma:;'n:ten.a.nce and operation costs for +..he
!.'lfammo+...h. Cave ~(at:.ona.l Park, we appropriated
$2.50? 900 for add:i.tionaJ. construction, $J..62?600

for roa.ds and tra5.ls and a single item of $900
f'or add..:i.tion of a sma.:u strip ot: land. The
maintenance cost for fiscal year 1958 viJ..l total
$J.O~? 5}+O and l!!BIlageInent and protection costs will
TA)ta.J. $225?158. We a...><e DOW, as you know? in
t"iscaJ. year 1958. For fiscal year 1957 we
appropr:tated in a.ddition to management and
maintenance costs $358,500 for new public use
bu:fJ.ding, $93,200 for roads and trails, $52,300
:for :improvement of cave wiring, $202,000 for
\mderground can1'ort stations, shaf't, lift,
utU:1.t:1.es and Snowball Dining Room. On November 25,
1957, I inquired of the National park Service as
to why the public use building at Mammoth Cave
Nat::tona.::t. Park was not undenray. Here is a good
e:xamp~e of' delay which should not be present in
our Nat:l.onal Park system today. This bullding
when com:pleted will be called the Visitor t s Center
instead of Public Use Bui.lding. Plans for the
bui1d1ng in November of last year were not finished
and -were onl.y in the preliminary stage. I am
inf'ormed. that canpletion of this building should
take pJ.a.ce this year. It w1.ll be a one story
structure - masonry and wood. It w:1.ll contain
ailm1 nistratlve Office, !!IUseUl!l, as well as an
auc1::t tor:f:um. The audi+..orium wi-ll seat between
lOO and 250 people and can be used for publiC
meet:1.ngs. This roan will have a screen and
projector so that mov:l.es can be shown. It will be

a s:1.m:1.~a.:r type building to the Visltor's Center
building at York"..own. The Snowball D:Ln..i.ng Roam
and the -w;l~ring part of ~'le appropriatton ':las been
cO!!lp~eted.

In aC.dition to ap:oropriat5ng the above
we have a1J1:Jronria+..ed 325,000 for f5.scal
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for $25, 000 -1;;0 be added to -th5_s re serve i"und
and t h i s a.::nO'Unt w~, 1.. be appTO:pr:V3..+..ed.

For :f':1.scaJ.. year ~958 we had an
overa..:L:L a.ppropr:ia.t:!.on. ~h. our Ap:pro:priat:i.ons
Ccv!l!Td t t e e 5-= +...he House of $77,580,000 for t-.Jle
Nat:Lona.::I.. PS-%"'k Serv:i..ce _
Of tl:L-t s amount, :520 mil10n
was for MISSION 66 'program.
The amounts to be
approp.r:f..a;ted. for :f':!.sca.::J... year 1959 vill, in my
opin.:Lon., be :in the approx:1mate amount approprla-ted
for ~958."

'The Pres:!.d.en.t sent a. request to
Congress today c~:Lng :f'or $2 b~ion far postal.
impro-veJ:Dents •
AccorCI l' ng to the Postmaster
Genera.J.., tb.e postal. :rate increase 1egisJ.ation
now :pen.d1'ng be:f'ore Congress w:I.l.l. ta.lm care of a
l.arge p a r t o f the $2 b:L111on expenditure. 'lhe
Pres:Ld.en.t· s :request :1.s based on the unempJ..oyment
and s::tow-down :in our present economy. He hopes
that th:1.s Pub::tic Works P:togram to a. certain

exten.t ~ overcome our depressed state of
eoonOllllY"_
The $2 b:tl..::t:1.on w1J..l. go a. ~0Dg wa:y
towa.:rd repa..~.. remodiH1ng, and p1a.cing our
post of'f1'.ce bu:1J.d1ngs :1.n better condition, as
well as eq-u:L:pp:Lng the posta.1 serv.tee to meet
present d.a.y" demands.
Dur:1ng the 83rd Congress we passed
t.he :L.e:ase-Puz-c.b.a.se Leg:1.sl.a.tion Wh:i.oh attempted
to a.ecanp~1'. sh the :purposes :f'or Wh:i.ch the S2 b~on
request. tod.a.y ~d accomp1:!.sh.
~e Lease-Purchase
Leg:ls::tat1'.on. has never been p1aced :tnto :full. force
and e:r:f'ect a=d only S(JI[l]e six sites t..">.ro'ughout t..'J.e
United States have been :t'1aced under contract
for construct:!.on..

Again we have a fine example of: :?ol:i t:..ca.:L
ong +21e 2 -; ne, e~_-t.l:l.er "£'rom ~errna.n
Ac.8m.S or ::"':>:-=. o:>:'.e O-f> -':."::te m.an..v 8.C:V:'_so!"s ";0 "t:he
P:!'es5_dent. ~ have a nro:t'Qsat in +...he 32 billion
Y'eq.ue s~ w::..!.~c;:J.. ',~r::::~_ GO :3.. :'_O!l['; w~?j"- -f:,0"',..~.':l•.:":"-:. "::"'2;_-:_ev·-:_-::'!·S
sh....~v.rd..n.ess

8'

- l3 our present unemployment s:Ltuation and still
place t.1U.s Administration back into the "sacred
cow" category.
Down in Kentucky" the LegiSlature and
the Go'Vernor are in about Round 5. Up to this
point the Governor has won his battle of the
buCl8et, but the going appears to be rough f'rom
here 'on in. OUr Governor :Ls IIIO'Ving the S1Iate
])epar'bDent or Health :f'rcm Louisville to Fra.nkf'ort
and briDging about other changes wich are very
controversial. 'ihe Houge amended the budget by
taking $J.,500,OOO out of the overall. SIIIO\mt
appropriated and div1.ded this partieu1ar amount
into sma] J parts 1'or aid in lIeeping the Health
DepartzDent in Loui.sv.UJ.e, pl'Oviding far aMi.tionaJ..
mosquito control, setting up medical assistance
for ol.d-age reeipients, and. eliding $200,000 to
the brucellOSis campaign now on in Kentucky".
Each 01' these changes was sui't'icient to muster
the necessary IIUIIlber of votes to pass the budget
as amended. 'JlJe Governor then concentrated on
the Senate and tbe changes to a great extent
were nu:uified and the buOget passed by the
Senate and approved f"Ina"y in the House as
amended. 'll1:!.s victory may not be to the best
interest 01' Kentucky but i t was pol:Lt:Lcal to say
the least.

The House is in adjourtllllent untu
Thursday 01' this week due to the many Lincoln
Day add:resses that are being made by the ~bers
on the other side of the aisle. There are
certainJ..y 1'ew LincoJ.ns running around in the
Distri~t o~ Col~mbia t~~.

February'
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The 52 billion nrogt"_ to bu:1.1d new
,?ostb~f':'-ces 8.no. moo.erniz;'; oos+hff5.ce c_e-oartment
equipment calls for an exp;;,naiture of si,500,OOO,ooo
in private funds .from. inve stars who wi l""! const.ruct

_

~h

_

new pos~f':f':tces to be rented

to the Federal.

Government 1mder a ~ease pl.an.
At the
term:inat:!.OII1 of the ~ease agreeoent, the Oulld =f ng
will. then be~c:mg to the Federal.. Gore:r:"Illllent.
'.J:!t1e
Government ::ttsel.f will in-vest an. estimated
$~75 111'1 J J :I an a year f'or the d'Ilrati.oo. of -the px ugx: eua._
The Federal. f\mds will be used to modern::tze ma.;L~
hend] 1ng equ.i.paent f'or the DeW' J.eased bUll" 1 DgS
and for reha.biJ.:!..tat1Ilg SOllIe of the Federal. owned
b11 ildi ngs.
~ progxa&. w:LJ.l. ::tuvoJ.-re rebab:.lJ..:I.:tat::Lng
eJll.arg::tng or repl.ac1Ilg

2500 GavezlIbIe!lt owued.

post of'f:!.ce bulldings, repJ.ac:1ng or remod!J..::tng
J.2,OOO J.eased bu:UdiDgs and prond1ng modern
mail. hand] 1ng equipment f'or au. post of'f':!.ce
f'aciJ.::t t::tes.
Feb1"lJlU7
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Dur:lDg the past three weeks I have
rece:1:ved So IlUlliber of CCBpla:!.D.ts f'1QIa the A.S _ C.
C<nnittees :in m:r Distr:l.ct concern:1ng the manner
in whi.ch the s:lgn up tor the Corn JIrOgraDl ,mder
the Acreage Reserve SeCt:101l of the Soil. Bank
has been hand] ed.. After an o-veraJJ. amount for
the Couat;y- wa,s aunouuced end. the peopl.e 81 gned
up, word was rece1-red that the SIIIOIDlt woaJ.d
be ba.l.f' or cans:Lderabl.y" J.ess tb.a.n the f':i.rst
figure 1nd:lcated.- In add:!.t1011 to th::ts ~t
:!.t seems that :!.n. some :!.nstances half of' the
signers :!.n. the 1.:1De at the time 1nd:!.cated t:or
e:xecut:Lng contracts were not:!.r:ted that the moneyhad g::tven oat and that ~ the firSt so-ms.n;r
woaJ.d be under the Program. In. cxrder to C.OL L eet
this matter, oar SUbcomm:1ttee an.Agr:t.cruJ.turaJ..
Appropr::tatians met in emergency sess::ton yesterd.a.y
and voted to appropriate an aild1tiODaJ. :Ill.75 m=f 1 ] -f on

f'or the Acreage Reserve Sect:Lon of' the SOU Bank.
This wi...J..1 not onJ.y take care of of-..he COrn Program.
but aJ.so make up azry- deficiencies for the other
basi.e

eOiimw:Xlj.t:t~ ..

The
~ornmi. "t~e

s;.gned

uo

under th:Ls Progz aDL.

::r..nterstate and Fore::i..gn Commerce
o-f: +,.,he Yoouse ::eaJ:2:.r ~as a n -t:?_ger 1:)y

~he

- 1.5 tail." •
Invest:i.gat1.on started several weeks
ago by cme 01: the subCOllllll1ttees 1nto the
handl i ng of: cer-ta.U1 tel.evis:i.on requests before
the Federal. CC«mmmi cat1.ons CoIIBa1.ss1.OIl. Tb.1.s

pa;rt:i.cuJ..a.r subcomm:t ttee is designated the
Leg:ls1.at1.ve OVers1.te SUbeomn1.ttee. Counsel. far
the COID1.ttee was recentl.:1 f'1.red and the
subcCOMliiid.ttee cha1.rman.1 Rep. MoIiLter of M:l.ssour1.
resigDed w:tth the cb.a.1.rman ar the full. COIIII81ttee,
Oren Harr1.s of Arlmnsas taJdng cner as cba1.rman
~ the subC<llllld.ttee.
It seems that Richard A.
Iitl.Ckl one arthe three F.e.C. COIm:1ss1.oners :Ls
aeeased ar aeeep Ling $2650 f'rcm an attorney who
represented the successf'u]. appl.1caDt f'or a M:lam:1
teJ.eT.ts:Loa. cbannel..
:Baek dur:l.Dg the da;ys of
the Rooter Admfni strat1.OIl, we had the "teapot
dome" affair. aDd so :t'ar UDder the p!l"esent
EiseDhover Admin1 strat1.on we have had a number
of res:lgDaticms :f.ft dl.fferellt Depa:l:"'tlllenB due to

1nf1.uertce used in ao-2'lIIIeI1t contractual.. matters
and in the grant:f.ng o f certa.:tD. vaJ.uabl.e r:lghts
and pe:rm:1ts.

It IICIII' appears that the request ~ a p q
inCrease :!:'or postal.. aDd cl.ass1.fied "I'q)l o;yees w:L:ll.
again be 'Vetoed due to the fact that the caw1 ttee
will proba.blJ' l-epo1 t; a bill out making tbe
1ncrease total approx:f.Jlla.telJ' 1.0;" and the
President has indicated that ~ over
7 • 5~ w1.l.l. not be accepted.
Februa.ry- l7, 1958
The debate over a SUllml:l.t Ccin:f'erence is
becoming one of the most dangerous contests of
ili'Pl ........ey "by propaganda the vorl.d has ever known.
RuSsia cannot lose, but the U'n:ited States coul.d
suf'f'er ~ one of' several ser:!.ous defeats and
m.a::f. unl.ess Pres:!.dent Eisenhower and Secretary
DuJ.1.es come up v1_ th some 1.lo1d :tdeas 1':= meet:tng

+..he Sov:tets. Pr.et1Li..er 13uJ..gan:tn began ca.l.l.:tng for
a new" meeting of the heads of: gO'Ver!llllen"; :tn
advance of 'the ~tor-t;...~ A"'2ant;.c ':!rea~y Orga.n:iza;'t:'-on
meet:'~

:tn. :Par:'.s ='_ast :December.

-

_.0 -

By thus holding up the hope of
settl.ement to Western Europe's fea.r:f'lU peopl.e
he was trying to disrupt the a.J.l.j,ed conference.
Again the procedure took pJ.ace just befOre the
President's State 01: the U1rl.on Message.
A bitter hearing is be:1ng conducted by
the HoIlse Interstate and Fore:1gn COIImeree

Ccmmittee ilrgest1ga.ting pqments maile to one of
the C~ssioners 01: the Federal.. 0
...,,1 cat:f..ons
COIIIIIIissioa. A ~ot 01: bJ.ack pOts v:L1l. appear
before this beariDg is eonelucied.

Last week the CClIIB!rce Depe.r'tlIIeat
8ZIlIOUDced that the n1IIIIber 01: UtIIieII(p~oyed persons
who are seeking work rose to ~ m j 1 J 1 an :l.n
the :period f'room Deeember 16 to January ~5. '!'be

FederaJ. Reserve Board repoz t.!d that :1ndl1str1.al.

*

produetiOll. iJt J~ dropped for the fi:f'th
coaseeuti"Ie DIOIlth to a poiJtt
be~ov l.ast
.Auga.st. 'rile 1:igure 01: ~ lIIlll.:l.oa. U%leoapl..~d
represents 5.8~ 01: the ava:UabJ.e work. f'orce l
when seasonAlly adJusted. 3;':l.e a.bout normal..

Senator

:BarrT F.

SllDOUnced that be

Byrd :Last -week

would not seek reel.ect:1.on at

the e"l':lratlon ot: his term Den Janua.r;y.
Senator
Byrd stated that he bad promised h:Ls W'it"e I who
1s nOlI' an iJtvaJ.1d~ tbat this wouJ.d "be h1.s :Last
term. With S-tor Byrd's ret:lrerment~ the
chair.mansh:ip or tile Senate Finance Comm:lttee w:L:Ll.
pass to Senator Robert S. !\"err of Ok] ahoma..
CCIIIIp8.l"IM to the :f'rugal Senator Byrd, Senator
Kerr I a harsh cr:f..tic 01: the .Adm:ln:lstrat:Lon' s t:Lght
money poJ.iCYI is a free spender.

An editorial appeared :in the Sunday Star
entitled "A Chilling Thought".
Th:ts edi:torial.
is quite unusual and although aJ.most unbel.ieva.b~e
it ma,.v ClOnta.in more truth than poetry. The
editorial is as follows:
'1/\ soJ.~~e. wee~, or ·~o:".:"se s-t:!2.1, a :e. . .ozen.so:tid vee'<:, o~ ~ig).d a.:!.,. .l.eave$ 1.).$ colo. ano. addle'::

- 1.7 -

enough to wonder whether there m1.ght not be same
truth :I.n a certa:l.n ataa:l.c scient::l.st' s va.rn1ng tha.t
man may be on the threshold ot weather contro~.
"Ha."fe those de'ger Soviets

aJ.re~

pushed

experimentaJ.. button designed to ~awer the
temperature or the eoJ.d war and perhaps sh:l:ver
the t1lllbers or our ship ot state"! ODe '8 teeth
I!ID.

chatter at this penetrating thought. E1.s eyes
water aDd his nose runs as he sea:rehes w1J.dJ.T ror
s pJ.a.ce to hide. J.I"l.or1da? '!'be ~ snug pl.a.ce
there seems to be under the hot coJ.J ars or

t'rustrated '_lreepers and chamber or caaaerce l.ads,
'!'hey, too, appear to suspect that scaethiDg 1.8
wrcmg in Denllla.rlt - that Deornparlt may' e"geD be B~i~
gJ.ac1erJ.1lre, in the:1r direetI01l.

"There's noth1Dg to do but st8ir and brs'Ye
bop:l.ng tha.t if'the ~l1ns ar the Kreml..:f..n
resJ.ly ha"fe harnessed the el.eIII!nts, the7 v1J.l.. not
it

OIlt,

be hes.rt1ess eDOllgh to pusIl aDOther button :In
Auaust, reversing the tbel'lllOstat, so to speak,.
just WeD we are beginning to thav OI1t."

lfea:rlJ ~. 7 III1J.lI011 acres or crop l.aD/l
has been ot'1'ered rar regular contracts UDder the
1958 CcIIIservat:1on Reserve of the SoU llanlt through
Jtm:IJBJ:'y 2~, 1958.
This acreage was covered :1.n
25,965 appl.Ics.t:l.ons for COIl1;racts to become
efi"eeti"fe this year whIch farmers ha_ signed
nth U.5.D.A. t'b.roI1gh county A.S.C. CCIIIIII1ttees.
The acreage signed so tar under the ~958

Conservation Reserve is :I.n add1t::1.on to 'tile 6.5
IIlill.Ion acres put :1.n the program dur1.ng the
years 1956 aDd J.957. Under the Conservation Resen
:t'"a.nners signed contracts to divert geIleral cropJ.and
f'ran the production of' crops to BOU and water
conservation uses, tree plantings and. v'..1d l:t:f'e
protection f'or periods of' three , five, or ten

years. On five and ten year contracts, pa;yments
up to 80% of' the cost ot establishing a.
eonserva+.:ton pra.ctice may aJ.so be mail... to partic:i.]?s
':':'he :.'.953 C'onserv"9."t:ton ~eserve p!-~eE.1 fot' l{f:I'n:tuc~
shows hJ a~)?:l:';.ea:t:'.ons ~.:f;..b J.,986.'~' a(!~s with.

- J..d
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annuaJ. pa;yments of $1..5,690.26 and practice
$39,785.-n makings. totaJ.. of

~ts of

$55,475.95.
We had approx1 mately fit'teen Ulches
of snow :Ln the outsk1.rts this past weeklend. Snow
drifted to a depth of over twenty' :tnches in rq
dri'VeW8Y' oa.t at Be1:hesda, Maryl.a.n.d.
:r have
ne"Ver seen BIlOW as deep Clur1Dg fIlY llfe~.
Feb:t'l2a:l.'7 2l.,

1958

'I!le eJ.eet:ton :tn. M:l.Dnesata to : f i l l the
seat broae;bt aboat as tbe resULt of tbe death of
Rep. ADaresen oert-a.1nJ yo has caased hm:IiKlU in
the RepI1bl.:l.oe.n Party_
!l!1:l.s D:i.str.f..e1; :1n Mimlesota
:l.s owez."e l ,,1ngJy Repu.bliean and bas been s1:aee

1893.

Nearly 90,000 votes were cast :1n the spec:lal

el.ect.:f.Clft and the Rept:lb1:l.C8ll nariD'8 a:ppareut.l.y

wan w:tth a 1IIBjc:xr:tt7

or 655.

An e.lect:t0ll contest

:l.s __ :In 'f:2]e of:f':tng aDd. the 1epubJ..:toa.n Party :l.s

sC8Z'ed to death.

'lh1..s:f'alJ.OII'S Nev ;rersey,

W:l.seoas:ln. BD1 CTtber states 1ih1.eh ba:ve :f.ndf.ca.ted

an extxeue d:lspleasu:re "Wi.th the Eisenboiler
MminiBtratiCX1. Toda.'T -the De'W'SpIIperS be:re in the
Distri.ct carry' a sto:r;y to the eff'ec't that thirty'
Republ.1.can ~rs :1.n. the Haase have caJ..l.ed ~
Secretary" of Agr-i.cuJ.:ture. Ezra. Taf't; :Bensen, to
:t.1IIred:latel:y' res:1gn h:l.s poBit1on. TWo Of h:1s
close persooal f"r:J..ends in the Haase. Rep. JUdd
or Minnesota. and. Rep_ Mi J1 er or Nebraska, eon1"erred
with tbe Secretary' :I.n person urg:I.ng h:i..s resignation.
In my- op1n:1.en,:1f Benson :is stUJ. Secretar,y of
Agr:t.cuJ.ture in November of this :year. the
Republlcans will ~ose ~OO seats in the House.
Every cJ.ose CoI:lgress:tonaJ. District v:U.l. go
overwhelmingly Democrat:ic.

I do a lot of soul-searching CII8:-~ign
Aid Ap","""rot'JP"_riat:tons ea.ch. :year.

it is

extreme~

As s. R'entuek:f.an,
d:L:f':f':i.cuJ:t for me to go aJ.ong

vith "::he entire program., "but ::: bel5..eve t'\w.t
~ore:f_g:n A-:.e. JIJY!}!:'O?;''!:"-:.a.'''3."5_ons ~ee~·ttrl:t.ng ~-n ~9,'JJ5 azlC.

- J.;J -

cont:!.mling through the Marshall PJ.an accom;pllshed
resuJ.ta. Since that t:tme very llt1:J..e haS been
accau;pl.:! shed otller than -techn:ic::aJ.. assistance

a.ccanpl.:l.sbmen-ts. We have squandered bill.1.ons of:
doll.ars in th:ts program. Scme 367 bi:Uion. has been
expe.tided so 1'ar. I be:U.tne -ttJat we sboul-d _,,:tat
the free natiOllS of: the worl.d as much as possibl.e
thereby' pre venting e.rr:T more f'raIl go:l.ng bAh i nd -the
Iron Curta.1n. A certa:1n amount of mllita.ry

assistance and econm1 C ass:Lstance :1.s I]j!ce ssa;r:r
tocla;r. Howe,er, I do nat belle'Ye that daDest:1.c
programs in th1.s CO\lDwy sbouJ.d be ocmpl.etel;y"
eliminated in order to expend the lIICDey of oar
peopJ.e abroad. For 1nstazIce ~ wa'ber resources
de"\"el.i4ment is of: vital. i11P' no 'om.ce to aur peopJ.e
a.t tbe present time. NaT.l.ga.t:l.OI1,:f'l.ood centrol.,
1rr1gat:i.on and rec:lamatiCll1 projects are of the
u"bllost :i.mportanoe in th:I.s CountL;y~.
The
Pres:l.dent· s budget for 1959 eclIlw1ns no :IIICIIlejI' for
DeW sea veys, adV8DCe engfneer1Dg and cles:igD. ar any'
DeW ~ starts at a:a:r po1.trt :I.n the
united sta:tes. 'lhi~ to me, :Ls s1~ OI1t:rage011S,
aDd cJ.eBrJ.::r iDUcates the pos:l.t:l.on. ~ this Admin_
istrat:tcn in :l.ts attaRpt to desl;;t;o) th:ls progx&lL.
So 1'e.r

139 maJ.t1.-pI2%pOse

dsnI.s, navigat:l.on. projects,

f'l.ood coatrol, recl_at:Lon aDd :Lrr:tgation. projects
ha;ve been camp1eted in f'oJ: ty -two nat:l..OIDS -througb.cnr
the 1IOl'ld. At the present t:Lme, the budget, 'Wb.1.ch
the Presideut ex;pecta us to ...ccept, COI1ta.:tDB
thir'tT-fi'We III!!'!V projects in twent.Y'-two countr:tes but none in the united states of .A:roer1.ca..
To me
t.l1:I.s is simply CJIltrageous and unc3er no c:Lrcu!llStanc
W':f.J.l. I cast the vote or m:J D:Lstrict ror such
projects until the Congress COZL-ects th:f.s matter
in the Public Works APPropna.t:l.on B:t:U..
:r beJ.:Leve
that a. certain number of these projects a.broad

1mder the Foreign Aid
eJ~m1na.tion

Prograzn

are good, bUt

So

of same on the pa....-t o~ our
Country is ncrt good. Time w:L:U anl.y t e l l a.s to
whether I am a statesman or a. :pol.:Lt:!.cian. In. the
Feoruary 20, ~958, issue of the Louisv:i.J_1..e, Kentuc
Courier....Tournal a:9!Jea.reO_ an article en~:!,"'.:;J..ed
compJ.e-te

-20"Kentucld.ans in Congress Split on Aid". '!his
a.rticJ.e was 1Ir1.tten by Robert L. Riggs, and is
as f'ol.l.oII's:
"Washington, Feb. 19 - b
sharp strnggJe
that 1"a.ces President Eisellhower' s f'ore:l.gn-aid progrsm was reveal.ed Wednesday in the reaction ~
KeJrtucq members of' CO!Igress to his request f'r:sr
$3.942,~oo,ooo.

"JUst as IQmtueld.ans ,U:rliled into three
groupe in their attitude towaTd the program., so
vi.ll the other _bers of' House aDd Senate al.:lgn
tbemeeJ.:ves during the :f'or'thecm1Dg contest - a
oorJ:t'1:!.ct the Pres:LdeI1t' B SUPpol:' bers sa:r w:l.l.l. be
one ~ the most dif:f'1cult he bas :f'aced.

"RA:LeHI!iR, COOPER DISAGRI!:E

"At cae end or the scale 8IIIOIIg I<'eIrtuckfans
ocrat;lc Representa.t1-ve WjlJ18/D H. Natcb.er,
Bow:t1Dg Greer1. His attitude was that this country
Bbould nat bu1J.d more dams in Asia wblle the needs
of' Ketrt;ucq :tor the harnessing of' its rl:vers go
ummet.
was D

"on the other end of that argIDe!1t was
Republican SeDator 'nlrw3ton B. Morton. He said
that, as much as be desires the lle'Yel.opDent of'
Kimtucl!;\r's natural. resources, it is more important,
f'or our own secur:f.t,y, that we put these overseas
projects ahead of the ones at haDe.
"John Sbe:nlla.n Cooper agreed w:ltb his

Republican :f'ellOW' senator in supporting both the
eenrw *" I e and mil.ita:l7 f'eatu...""es of' the President' E!
program. But he sa:id he thought it wouJ.d be

to :reduce sane of the figures for m::!.1itar:
expenditures. If' Congress woul.d put the economic

poss:!'b~e

cont~.nu.:'.ng ':>as~.s so ";hat ':>ene:~:'-ei.ary'
~or three or :f'!.,-e years Wat +..0
Cooper saio., j.t might be :oossio~e to

proeram. on a

nat:.<.= vou.1.d. :omow

on,
shave sanething off the cost.

COImt

-21"A third KentuCQ" d:Lv.lsion included
members 'W!:!.o, in the past, ha:ve sup:por+.ed the
foreign aid program out 'Wb.o are aJ,>1Jl'O!Lcb:fn g :tt
"With more caution t.b.:i.s time.
~ represent
the group in Congress that COIll.d turn e1.ther wa:::r
when the test acmes and thus decide whether the
Pres1.dent's request shsJ.l. be granted ar ref'used.
"JImcDg them. was Repu.bllcsn Hep1"esents:t::I:ve
John M. RobsiOll, Lou:1sviJJ.e. He said:

n'!1h1s is a ver,r COIIq?J.icated

pl'Ob~em.

Gene~

speaking, I f'a;vor the mutual.-e:1.d p,"'z"I'ogx-"'em.
:But.-~untiJ. I have had a chance to stud;r the spec:Lf'1c
reoouauendat:l.ons or "the Pres:l.aent, I doIl't want to

express an opinion about

them.'

IDDCRATS SIMPA1ID,.fl:C
"Also ~thetic but cautious were
:r--blOQl'&,ts, John C. Watts, N:l.chol saville; Carl. D.
Perktns, 'R'indman; NobJ.e J. Gregory', Ma;yf'1el.d, and
Brent Spence, Fort ~s.
"Perktns WOIiLd ss::r only, 'I feel. the
greater part of the President's message is very

sound.'
"Qr:oeg0t7

said, 'Certainly this is DO time
be very bad

to d:lscorrt::I.nue the~. It wou1d
judgl!lent to caJJ. a hal.t DOW'. I

'~t 's a pretty big sum.
matter that requires
consideration. I feel. we can. 't abandon the pz-ogz am
but I c!ou.bt if' it ha.s produced resul.ts. I don. ' t
feel. that foreign :f'riendsh:l.p can be bought. '

"Spence said,

he's a.sll::tng.

It's

a.

"WA!I.'TS T.IlINKS IT'S WASTE:F!JL
"~I'\Tatts

+..0

'Je

said. he

cO!1t~.nuelj_,

.f-,,*,b.oug...1-),~

't.he

out ':le ....eJ.t +.here

waste in it a.,.d considera'J~e

~a-n.

O>..l.g.nt.

cons:'.o.e:>:-a.ole
do'...tbt as 1-..0 ':.he wortc":l'iTaS

22" I I
:Lntend to g:!:ve most carefUl. scrut~
to ea.ch :requested e:x;pend:tture,' Wa.tts sa.:id.
'I
be1:!.eve tbe P:res:1.den.t· s s:tghts a...""e too h:!.gh a...>'l.a.
that substant:i.aJ. :reductions rlll. be made. I

"Frank L. Chell, Lebanon, is cm.e of the
Democra.ts 'Who turned agtdnst the program lAst year
a.:f'ter suppclX t:tng :l.t for years.

"'l!11.s

tj.me,

03eJ f

sa.:id, lie' s going to wa:I.t

unt:f.2 the CoIDgress:1ooaJ comm:lttees have con.s:l.de:red

the Pres:l.dent' s request and then carrpa.re the:f.r
evidence w:t.th the a.rgumen1:Os of the Eisenhower

adv:Lsers.

"In a . spec:l.al. category- vas Republlcan
Eugene S:1J.er, W:L:U-:tamsburg, who has voted. aga.f.nSt
every fo:re1gn-a:l.d PZ'Og1"EiiIl that came before h:1m
dur:l.ng Ms three years in the Hause. Ke ' s agaj.nst
thi.s one e:xcep t :l.nso£'a.r as 1 t might pro dele
mil.:l.taz'7 'We8p"'W IS I such. as an ataDie powered
su1:mar:l.ne to J aunch m:l.ssll.es.

"''!I!lere are ma:t'IY' poor people in my- d:l.stric1
SUer sa:l.d.
' I woul.d hes:l.tate to 'VOte for :f'orei8n
ass:Lstance Wen. we have such conditions among our
own peopl.e.
I Call1lot bring myseJ.:f'to tax the
co Mid! • I peopl.e of our country' in order to he:Lp
peop~ :Ln other parts of the wor1d, especial J Y' 'Whet
they" are taxes on an :1.nvoJ.u:nta.r.Y ba.s:ts.·
".Al.tbougb. he opposed econan:!.c construct:ton

projects abroad., Natcher sa.:i.d t.here were several.
paJ."ts of t.he P:res:tdent' s proposaJ..s be wouJ.d
support. Na.tcher' s att1 tude 1.8 imI;lortant because

or the subcomm:!..ttee of the House
CCIIlIIIittee on Appropr1.at1.ons that handJ.es money
bills :t"or the f'ore:i..en-a.:Lo. program.
he :Ls a :member

- 23 abroad... as 'Well as to 'the tec.1:micaJ.-a.ss:t.stance
:program, 'Wb.:t.ch used to be known as the Point 4Project. He aJ..so approved the granting of loans
-to :l":ree countr:Les.

"'But,' he sa:t.d, 'I am def'initel..y' aga1.nst
:1at:1.ng any of our JII!1Dt!Y tar use in
constru.ct:tng fl.ood-oontroJ., navigation, irrigat:t.on,
and recV 8!!!&t:tc:m. projects t.h:roaghoIrt the world
-when '!he P:res:1den.t' s new' budget calls !'or no
JMDe7 f'or new sux va., B, ad"l'Bllce engi.Deer:tDe; au:'l
8JJjJ1'OPZ

Ce-veJ.Of*bE!nt or conStruct:t.OI1 starts
the

~ted

~re

in

Ste;bes.·

"R"e~ck;T has ~ «me request far new
d:u:r:1ng the next f'1scaJ. year, Natcher
:rn contrast to tha.t f':I.gure, he sai.d, his

~

ee.1.d.

foreigm-a.:Ld BUbo"'." f ttee Y1ll be asked to approve
funds :f"or 35 new :projects in 22 cauntriel5.
"On t:be crther s:Lde

ot -t:bat issue,

M:n-ton

sa:Ld:
" , I kDaw' tb.:i.s :La a d1:I'f'icuJ.t :Lssue for
coogressmen .. but we s:l.llqU.y have to :race up to
the ebs'lenge.
We ha-ve to do these things
oversea.s before we can do aJJ. we want to a.t haDe.

1I18I:I;V'

" , I t • s s:iJlg;U.y a matter of self-interest.
I want Rentu.ck;T to get aJ.J. these projects it needs
Slld deserves. But these other matters CCIIIIe f:Lrst.
~ spending of th:ls money abroad is :f'Ill.ly as
:Lmpoa:tan.t as Bpelw'l1ng lIIOID.eY on our awn armed :1'orceE

"MORLUN IN AGREEMENT

.. 'I am gl.aa the President emphasized 'the
point t:b.a.t :i.f we do not give this assistance to
our friends, we w:LJ..J.. have to :i.ncree.se our own
det'ense "'::rue.get a.n.ct 'W'e w:'_"1..:!. ha~ ";0 IL-...""" more
young i\lner:!.ca.n.s :'.n+...o our a."!!leC. t'orces. ~e
Presi.~tts message :indicates he knows how
di.f'ficu:Lto ~~s f:i.ght w-;"'! 1. be. ;: b,()!)e aD- .&...he
~~encs
01: 4;."J':Je -ry:r-:>~_'. '-~PJ. w-:..],]~ see +llE.-!; -';~e ~o~]~e
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understand what is at ste.l!ie. I

"Cooper sa1.d he thought it was
intportam; that the pubUc uneerstand that, out of
6 total. a£ $3,943,~OO,000, the sum of $2,800,000,00<
is for miJ.1tary" assistance to our :t'riends !UId ~ess
"than $:1.,000,000,000 is for ecoJl ....ic assistance.
"Cooper sa1.d his experience as
to :rna1a convinced lrlm that i f
foreign coun:tries ]meW wbat to expect over a
specific period oJ: years, the programs coal.d be
carr:led. 011 with ~ess e:z;pense."

8IIlbasaailar

February 22, ~958

The Soil. llank Act 'WBS ll8SSed :in 1956.
Jnder this Jaw we have a.creage rese1'V"e and
~onservation reserve.
Acreage reserve is the
taking of l.8Dd out of production ClI1 a yearly
JaSis and a.pp~ies to the b8sic callDOdities, o..,......J
I;oba.cco, wheat, rice, cotton and peanuts. ConservatiOll
reserve is the taking of l.8Dd out of prodUction
:m a. tbree, :five and ten year basis. This is ...
30il. conservation measure and the land l'ellliOyed
~an production is pJ.a.nted :in trees or in sane
30U buUding crop. This Jaw orig1naJJy cal.led
:or $1,250,000,000 appropriation. last year
rsy SUbcarm1ttee on Agricultural. A,ppropriations
lpproved $500,000,000 for the acreage reserve
)Qrt1on of the SoU Bank and $160,000,000 for
:onservation reserve. When the Bill was presented
;0 the House e.
$500,000,000 item was deleted. 'J!le
lenate restored the amount and in cc:nt'erence I
:a.st my vote with the Senate Conferees, thereby
:'estor:tng the 5500,000,000. For the crop year- o:f

-958 we !:lave 3500,000,000 for acreage reserve and

U60,ooo,ooo

:for conservation reserve. Dll':!.ng the
lA.St :r~ dA.vs the corn e.creage, a.lso under the
;oiJ.. Bank, !:las orougbt about considera.ble cOlL.""usion
lue +~ +"he ~ac-:' "t.1:la."':. """..he orig~..na.1.. a.m.ou.n-J;s reJ_easec.

for ea.ch corn producing county was J.a.ter reduced
by the St.at.e .A.!3C CI:la:b~'!len and County Ccmm:l. ttee
O~I'!!t:f.!t..e under thts o:rder. The original- order

~!!..-""" f'1"O!!! the D!l"'1 ''''J~:nt. of Alaiculture.
The:i'a.rma' a
of the corn !ll'oaUcing counties were :infoxmsd
that they were too :Late, and that onlY the :f':1.rst
in line 'I/OUld be taken care of this year.
When
this ccntroversy started I received letters,
telegrams and calls f':rcm tbl'ee of tile count:!.es
in the Second District which prodUced corn. 'nlese
partiC!ltlar counties are Daviess I BItler and
Edmonson. Our 91bcOOllll1ttee on Agricul.tural.
P.ppropriations W8S ce"ed into emergency sess:1on
on Friday of last week and we votal a. supp~nta.l
lppropriation of $175,000,000 to be added to the
lCreage reserve prog%'BIIl of tbe Soil Bank. 'll1:1s
~roposaJ. lI8S approved by tile FUll eaamdttee
)11 Appropriations on 'lhursdq of this week, and
)11 Tuesday o:f next week the Second suppJ.ementaJ.
lill for 1958 which 1ncJ.udes $1.75 ,000,000 for
;he ~age reserve port:ion of the SoU Bank
~ restoration of funds to the CCC totaling
:lightly under TIro Bill:Lon Do.Uars w:L:U be
'rought to the House :for action.

During this conf"usion Senator Cooper
I1d Senatol' Morton, o:f course, received te~egrams
:1d calls I and Senator Cooper issued a. statement
l8.t he would introduce a Bill within the next.
!W days to take care of this matter.
Of course
Ie on1y way to take care of this matter is to
)propriate the money. A 1::>1J.:1. going through the
uaJ. processes would be too late. The newspa.pers
, Kentu"ky "A.l'l'ied the story that my SUbcommittee
Agricultltl'al APPropr:!.atiollS met :tn emergency
ssion ~"ld °g""eed to ap]?:!'"opriBt.e 5175,000,000.
rece~vec.

a.

::'et~er

!'rom Sena:';or Cooper informing

that he was ~.n+...eres"ted in -this ma.:t.t.er, a..'lc.
;t wan+..ed me to know "':-hat he bad contacted
t~.of;0!, l\:~_~~ ~f Ve~o~:f; e~~k:r.!\'?; h~_m to introduce
)~_~_2. "teJ-:::'.n~'3 care 0~ -4;,~.::r_s mE.-:'-';~'t".
':':':15.5:"5 ~!:J.e
: :'ox ~r::c:.'-:, a";,t~. 2.a."';.e~

0~\ .'1c

::.!:

~~_s .~"tei.t5 r'e:~c;].::;cc
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A reduction by the Federal. Reserve
Board in its discount rate means that the interest
rate the Federal. Reserve System charges for lIIODey
~oe.ned to member banks is ~owered.
~ bsnkers
then can ~OIrer the interest rate they cba;r:ge
individual. borrowers. TheoreticaJ.ly, at least,
this stillD1J "tes the eCOllally' by increasing the buy1Dj

of e"gerything fran appliances to haDes. The
Federal. Reserve Board as an anti-recessicn move
twice in :recent months bas cut its discount rates,
once in November and again in January.
The President· s mesBaSe to Congress
requesting Mutual. Seeurity ApptoprlatiOllS is
divided into se"geraJ. sections. The 0'Ierall. amount
requested is $3,942,~oo,ooo.
I.

MU.itarz Assistance - $l.,800,000,000

II. Defense!trrt
to go to
cmm.tries
III.S!leeiaJ. Assistance
-

IV. DeveJ.~nt Lo8n l"lmd -

v. Tecliiidc

Coo;perat:i.on VI. TecliliiCBOi AsSistance

835,000,000
212,000,000
625,000,000
142,000,000

~tothe

iJ'DlteNaiions
20,000,000
VII.Contingency- Ji\md
200,000,000
VIII.Other Programs
106,600,000
IX. Organ.of .Am.States
1,500,000
When Winston Churc:...'rl.ll made his famous
Iron Curtain SJ:leeeh a.t Fu.l.ton, Missouri, in J.941,
the Cold Wa:r began of'ficiUly. The econanic and
spir:!.tu.9.l inCUlt.!..~~t1.b:U:tty of t.he C-..ilu In.1 ct East

a.nd the Ncn-Camnun:!..st West began a fact of life.
Since then the cleaverage between these two vorl-ds
attempting to live on one world has ':>een vide and
~.ee~

oane.

~~..cn V":!~ c.enge~.ls.

Secre"tary of: Agricu1.-tare Benson. st.ill
me. ~~e :::ep-:.l~:=.ca..":l :!.ottse ·!ez.~e~s ::-z.Q'!!.

;......:l:l.'~ ~s::'f7i

the

:f"a:r 'West are still unlJappy.

On. Saturday night, President Truman
a.dd:ressed the Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner here
in Wa.sh:Lngton, and rea.ll.y lambasted the RepubJ.icans.

March

3, 1958

Republicans and Democrats in the Senate united
on February l.9th to hall a record-breaker in their
mids t .
'rh1s record-breaker is Senator Carl ~n
of Ar:Lzcma., a Democrat. lie is 80 years ol.d,
and. on Febl'ua.:ry 19th ca:apleted his 47th year err
serv-:Lce in Congress, breaking the record held
by t h e :tate :Representative Joseph S. Cennon,
:Repu.b~:Lcan of Illinois.
Every since ArizOO8
'beca_ a. state in 1912 its voters have sent
car~ H.ay'den to Congress, n.:Cteen years as
:Representative and 31 years as Senator.

Tl:1e White House recently issued a rumor
to t h e ef'fect that if' business shouJ.d get so
bad. t h e Adm1n1 stration f'eels it necessary to
cut ta.:x:es an eye-dropper vill not be used. A
tax c u t , if' one does ccme, according to rumor
w13-1 t o t a l approx:fJDa.teJy $5 billion.
Most of the Gov'ermnent's econcmists look
f'or s :i.gns of' :Ilmn'ovement in business to show
up 'between now and labor day. We are undergo:1ng
a r:Lght severe recession at the present time.
Sh.erman Adams, Assistant to the President,

is v e r y :much interested in Second Place on the
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T:be new Russian Ambassador, Nicel M1ka.i1. A.
Mensb.::i.kov, is busier that a bee meeting people,
s~~=-...n.g :h.a.ne,s ene. gC!lcra...~.ly bc~"'lg cheer='.1~.
~~
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President Eisenhower in a letter to
Premier BuJ..ga.n~n on February 15th stated:

"My dear Mr. Cba.irma.n:

"I am in receipt of: your communication o:r
February 1. :r note that it is a slightJ.y
abbreviated

and moderated edition of the

lengthy and rather bitter speech which Mr.
Kbru.schev made at Minsk on January 22.

"I begin to wonder, Mr. Cb.a.1rman, whether
we sha.J.:!. get anywhe:re by continuing to write
As I :read your
missives of December 10,

speeches to each other?
successive

le~

January 8, and February 1, I cannot avoid
the f'eel.;tng tbat, if' our two countries are to
more ahead to the estabUsbment of' better
relations, we must f'ind scme ways other t.ba.n
mere prolongation of repetitive pubUc debate.
In this connection I have sane thoughts to of'fer.
"llut first, I C(llll'llPtlt br1ef'l.y on your
latest note •••• If
I certainly agree with the President.

Large Canpanies report their profits

re down for the October-December quarter 1957,

!lder 1956.

For instance, U. S. Steel bad

104,529,000 f'or 1956 and $90,097,000 for 1957,

drop of' l3_~; Standard Oil of' New Jersey had
~5,235,000 for 1956 and $140,000,000 f'orl957,
drop of: 31.%_ Genere.J. Motors had S207,811,000

)r 1956 and 5220,379,000 f'or 2957, an increase

•. 6dp.

Senator Harry Byrd has changed his mind and
!cided to run for reeJ.ection. Senator Byrd
: 70 yea.."Cs o:,.e. 8.!le. ~_s comp:'..e";-"ng 2:'.8 20~:.l

'a,.. as Sena~or

~rom

V:.rg:.:l:.a..

Poor c]JJ. 3ecre7KJxy 3enson ::m.s reaJ...:.y
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President Eisenhower has issued a. fi:rm,positive
release +..ha.t it is none of their business and that
he wiJ.J. not kick Bero..Bon out of M.$ Ql.binet.
From t5.:me to time you ru,.ve the other side of the
picture presented in a clear manner, and the
Evening Star canes to the rescue of Benson in
an editorial in the SUnday, March 2 issue.
~ editorial. is entitled: "Man of Courage"
"Spring seems to be cClllillg a bit early
this year for Ezra 'L'a.ft Benson. At arry rate.
tbe chilling winds which have been blowing over
the Secretary of Agriculture are being tempered
a bit by a waming political d:fma.te.
"For one thing, f!U"lll prices were up 2
per cent :In February--a total increase of 8
percent aver a year ago. Far another, more and
more CcDgressmen are beginning to speak out in
Mr. Bens on's bebal.:f'.
"Of course, a determ:tned bend of Midwestern
Republicans are still. after Mr. Benson's scalp.
They say, and they may be correct that Mr. Benson
and the :Benson program will cost the G. O. P. fran
20 to 30 House seats in November. Even i f they are
right, however, a lost battJ.e does not mean the
loss of a war. It looks as though Mr. Benson may
be winning the war.
"Farm prices are im;prrnr1ng. The President
is backing him to the h:Ut. And his supporters
in Congress are beg:1.nning to raJ..lY a-rund. Representative Pass of' New Hsznpsh:l.re has just made an
~xcellent statement ot: the case for Mr. Benson-;J,

speech .....-nich was we.rm2y -indorsed by a su...-..pr:t.sing

lUlDoor of h:!.s coL"'.eagues. It is too bad, fram the
oo:!.nt of view of the taxpa;yer, that r.',r. Bass'
remarks cannot be pubJ.is!Jed in t:IlL"\'. They should

,c !"Cae.. '!.'!::e ~ee.r.-'; o~ --;.:':te
-:..'Jese ";wo !'aragraphs:

s:geec~., 7:lcwc~r, ~.~. :1...,~

'~'i'!len our taxpayers rea..::_ze ~l:':!e..",;
"!:C~. ~~:~-:e S~).~:?C~""': "",:)"J':'0&.~~.S e.-:,:,~ cos-';~_'1~
!:\""'~
'';.!l .....
"'"".',,~ ro,....,e ..... ~ ~e::>o~...,
1"""'1 .....",.e~ :t_'J.c.:_v:_C.~).8::-:-y;

....

....

when they realize that -I;"'..ey (the suppor!;
programs) are a fa.ilure and w:!1' not solve
the £a..""'!!! problem, t.'b.en they wil.J be strong
for Benson's proposals.
'Secretary :Benson bas courageously
proposed a way out 01' this nightmare o:f
ecoo.aD.c noIISense. It is the we::! of: more
flexible and lower agriculturaJ. price supports.
It is the 0IIl.y way that l.eads toward an
ultimate solution.'
"For our part, we welcaae this budding
upport 1:or Mr. Benson. we welcaJJe it 'because
e believe that the :Benson program will 'be prOV"ed
'lght in the long run--r1ght 1:or the :farmer and
'lght 1:or the consumer. we also welccme it
ecause Mr. :Benson is sanething of: a rarity in
ubl:lc lire, and. it would be a shame ir he were
o be sacrificed on the altar o:fpolitical
xpediency.

"He is a man 01: courage. More significantly,
e is a man or pnnciple and. integrity. As the
lect10n draws nearer every demagogue in the land
ill be yeJJ1ng for his head. lkIt this will not
ivert Mr. Benson :fran his chosen course. He
irml.y believes that he is right, and that in the
ad he v.Lll be proven right. Considerations o:f
olitical expedience (short range expediency in
~r judgment) w:Lll not move him. ~is makes him
:JDething of: an unccnmon man on our political
~ene.
Our country needs more like h:'.I!l, not
~r."

Em;ployment :tn Kentucky, according "'.;0
number draw:tog unemp)_oyment insurance,
)ta.J..s 51,356. They draw an average week..l.y
lemployment check o:!' 525 .2.9 'W~ ""':1 ';':Ie :rnax:'.r1'.Jl!l
le

1!"::3:';:i.on be::tne;

26 wee:-{s.

TOO~ r l l l be a great da;v for me
prov.!.(!1ng +.'h.e announcement tha:t was l"UIIIOred
y..,steroay takes pl.a.ce. '!he House and the Senate
ha'Ve du.....-!..ng the )?ast six weeks adopted a
resoJ.ut:Lon prorlding for the establisl:mJent of
a. b~ue ribbon spec:LaJ. standing COIlIIII:!.ttee that
vUJ. :t'l'ame ~eg1sl.at:Lon f'or the coord1nated
e:x;p~oration and d.eveJ.OJ;I!1ent of outer sp6Ce.
Shortl.;y' s.:f'ter passage of' the Senate resoJ.ut1on
the new :panel C<JIIllOSed of ranking members of'
six ste.n<ling coomn:1ttees were se1eeted. '!hey

are:
Senator Lyndon B. Jobnson, Democrat of
Texas, MaJor:1ty- Leader, ..no 'Wi:U prerid.e
as Chairman of the Senate group.
Senator Will:Lam F. Khowland, Republican
of caJifornia., M:l.norlty- Leader.
Senator Sty-les Bridges, Republ:tcan of
New Hampsh:!.re, sen:tor Republican member of'
the Senate.
Senator Richard B. Russell, Democrat of
Georgia, Chaiman of the Armed Services
CCmmittee.

Senator Leverett Saltonstall, of
Massachusetts, senior ReJ;lUbllcan member of
the .Armed Services Coom:!:ttee.
Senator Clinton P. Anderson, Lemocrat
of !-i'ew

!Y~xico ~

Vice.Chai:!'!"-A..'1 o'f the

At~c

Snergy Ccm:rn:i. ttee.
Senator '3ourke B. H1clrenJ..ooper, Re:oublican
of ::mra., se!1!.o::!:" ~c:r):';:'l:!_:T_ca"1.
A"',of1}_c ':)lergy CO!'t":_-':tee.

!'!!~:be~

o'f!

-t:.h~

- 32 Senator ~eodore Francis Green,
Democrat of Rhode Island, Cha1rma.n. of'
the Foreign Re~at:!.ons Committee.

Senator AJ.exanc'l.er Wi~ey, Repub~ica.n ot'
Wiscons:!.n, senior Repub~ican member of the
Foreign Rel.ati.ons C<m:II:I. ttee.
Senator John L. McCleJJall, Democrat of
ArlmnSBS, Chairman of the Government
Operations Committee.
Senator I\ar~ E. Mundt, RepubUean of
SOIrth Dakota.. senior Repub~iean I!lEIIlber of
the Government Operations Camnittee.
Senator Warren G. Magnuson, DeIllOCl"a.t of
Cha.:lrman of the Interstate and
Foreign COOIIIerce Committee.

washington.

Senator John W. Bricker. Repub~ica.n of
CIIlio, senior Rep\1b1ican member of the
Calml.ttee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce.

Senator Stuart Symington, Democrat of
M1.ssouri, and former Seeretary" of' the Air
Force and 1'cmner Cha1rma.n of the National
Secur:l.ty Resources :Soard.

When "tile announcement was made of the
Senate members to C;()[J].pose this new spec1aJ.. committee,
I in turn tr1.ed to ngure out in my own m:f.nd just
who the Speaker woul.d name for the Rouse CCIlIIIIittee.
I imneClia;t·..eJ..y- thoug1:I''; of John McCormack, our
Majority f..eader and Joe M3.rt:!.n, our Y.1nor:!.ty Leader,
and a. mmtber 01: toe o~der ran.'d.ng members in the
~ouse.
! t never OC C".1!'Tec. "to me •...ha:'t ! 'W'OUlo. "be
na.med a.s one of.' the +.h5.r..een members in ":l!.e :<rouse
on this a.l.l-:!l!%POrtant Ccmm1ttee. Mr. "layburn, our
Speaker, ~ill.ee_:!!1e '.l:? yes-l;e~.8.Y' a.'I'lt'. :".n..~O!.'"!tlee. :me
-:'~.8,"t-

?:1e

,.,.g,S !1am.l1_p~ :':'1e .':tS

one

o~

t:"1e

m.ertt:Oe~s

anc.

t.:w.t

- 33 he vanted me on the Comm! ttee persona.1J.y and
".:.'"8.!lted me e.:tso for the p"..t..~e of representing
the C-'..!!!!l.L!.tt..ee on AppriJI)r::tat:ton~ :tn -t·he ![O'l-,,,se ~

'!'his is the greatest thing that has happened
"'"..0 me since I have been a Member of Congress.
According to 'fIT3' good f'.r:I.end, Fishbait
Miller, the Doorkeeper of the House I the
SIlIlOUncement is to be made today by the Speaker.
One or _the main issues. to be decided
by t.b.is Camn:l.ttee is tbe procefuu:e far esta.b~isb1ng
e:!.t.ber civfliBll or m:I.llta.ry control. over our
Space Program. We are at the tbreshoJ.d of a. DeW
era.. Passing 1'rom. the atomic era into the outer
space era. is a COIIq>~ete Change and a ccmp~ete~
new we:y a!: l.:i.1'e. Satellites, inter-continen~
baJ.list1c missties, inter-range m1ssties, and
the IIIBlIY secrets to be discovered 1'rom. outer
space all go to III8.ke up a :part of this new and
challenging assignment.
March

5, 1958

No announcement was made yestel"d.a3'
concerning the OUter Space and Misstie Coomdttee.
The membership for this Committee may be named

today.

Several days ago our two good. Senators
took grea.t d.cJ.ight in pointing out the fact that
during this crttical period it was more important
to bui...1..il. f'lood contro~., na.v:tga.tion, irrigation,
and recJ..ama.tion projects abroad in sane twenty-two
countries even thoug.'1. we had no new construction
starts in thi.s Country dur5.ng i'iscaJ.. year 1959.
I emphat~.ca..u.y sta"ted tb.at under no ci.rcums-tances
vouJ.c. :': cast the vote of' '!!!.7 District f'or projects
a':Jroac:'. UI0.ess we cou.:.c, ':lave some cons.....r1.lct:'.on
S~A17";S =-'1 "';~.7.S Co'tJ.n:~~ry.
A m.m'.Jer 07: us C.7.SCU.Ssec.
~;~.s

:T.a.-l:.•..e~ 8.r!.c.

O"J:':' ~..'3.~.~.a.r.~,

~.

C'a.n.!:'.o~..

~~.r:'..P.-.J.."}_?'

decided to send back the civ:U f'unctions portion
of t..'le budget. On February 27+.11 he direc+..ed a
letter +.,0 W'llber rTf. Bru.cker~ Secretary of the
A~
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"Dear Mr. Secretary:
A review of the ~959 bud.get est:1mate fc
Civil. Functions 1nd1.cates that the program

is canpletely 1nadequa.te, pa.rticul.arl.y' in
1ight of the current econa:n:l.c situation. ~
new construction starts are pro:PQSed. and tb
rate of progress reflected in the budget OIl
going projects is being ~owed to the POint
'Where 1t 1s 11kely that the pI"Ogl:'8m will CO
the ~rs much more lOOrley than 1s

necessa;ry.
The hearings on the Public Works
Appropriation Bill have therefore been
postponed pending subm:l.ssion by you direc"tLl
to th1s COIIIIII1ttee, a more realistic program
and revised estimates.
Sincerel.y',
/s/ C1arence Carmon

Chairman"
In my opin:1on this will IIOW' cause the
.Adm1n:lstra.tion to take a new' 100k at the civiJ.
fUnctions request for ~959 and the No~in River
Reservoir in ~ District shoul.d start together nth
other projects throughout the Un! ted States.

The aoO're action conf'irms +.11e fiJle
edt+..oriaJ.. which appeared in the Lexingt-..on lferal.d.
~e ed.i.tor~.aJ_

1.s a.s

~o:U_ows:

"OUr 0Im People Come First

w:..

lVa..~ w:..'!2 ~~.rIJ::. ";~ero.se:.'\res :1.:0. a..-~ee!'!en":.
t.~
'q~~. "'r!~_~~A:_a'rrl, ~. Y,9.~C~.0~., 0~ "';,'1e 2eco~.('. ~~_~~:':".t_c"':; .. ·~"'":Y.o

:':las vo:"ced o:t?:?os:'. "t:.on

~o

expenc.5. ~~ S :-0::- :";_000.

- 35 con+..ro~ and wa,+..er resources d.evelopnent in other
lands before ta..1dng steps to rel1l.eO.y conditions ~.n

this eountry'~

Th.e ~..L"r'!"ent E1sc:n..."lI7..,~r budget cs.lls

for no moneY' for nev I"Tojects ot: thiz n,a,"t;u.....-e :tn
Kentucll:Y", Mr. Natcher points out, lihUe it sets up
miJHons :f'or suc..lJ. work in foreign lands.
"Rep. Natcher endorsed the mutual se=ity
program geners.l.l.y e.G a necessary e2<penditure to
prevent the spread of' cammmism and to protect
America :f'raI1 attack, but at the same time he
suggested that every sa:f'eguard be thrown around the
spendiDg of !'reB:!.d.ent Eisenhower's budget to prevent
the 'squandering of millions of doll arB e.G we have
in the past.' Ttle congressman expressed opposition
to spem 1 ng 'any of our money for use in constructin
:fl.ood control., naVigation, irrigation and reclamatio

projects th:roughout the wor1d wen the President's
new budget caJ.J.s for no money for new surveys, ad'Vall'
engineering and design or construction starts an;ywne:
in the Un:!.ted states.'
"Funds have been provided for many Kentucky
projects that already are under const!"11.etion, but
no alJ.ocations have been made f'or sane badly needed
:fl.ood control projects in the eastern part ot: this
state. Last year Sen. John Cooper took up with the
Arm$' Corps of' Engineers two projects that were set
up to reme<l.y flood conditions in Eastern Kentucky,
but work has not been started on either of these.
The Bucldlorn Dam is tmder construction and federaJ..
f'unas have been a.lJ.ocated for th:!.s project, but no
reporvS have been made and no fUnds have been set
as:r..de for f\l:rther s<,u<'y of noed. control. and water
resources o.evelopment in Southeastel:"!l. Kentucky in
+l11.s

~,..ea:~' 6

budget,.

"T':\ere is no c.e~....ne the need for ~..her
wor'l: in econonic a10. tol'R..'1.y of +~lJ.e coun"';ries of t'l.e

'ffo-::7_G., ec"'}ec-:a:_",::"r ";:':1ose ~.b.a"t &--rte :,e:L~ cour+..ec. "by
')';:7, :'e::'o:-e ,'3-"1.y' ~.2~~ce S'lJ.~S ·?Z'e e:'::?e!lc.ec. ~_!'l "':..l:1~
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- 36 n!-t v.tD. be d.iff:f.cuJ.. t :':or 8JJY'
congressman to expJ.a.:!.n -to h:ts consti.?tents in
many economicaJ.1y depressed. 8....-reas of this cO'.m.try
why f'unds ca.n. be found. -to heJ."!) ot~er cOI.m";"'<.es}
some of which may not face such econcmic problems,
as -we 0.0, vnile no money is avai.lable to cccbat a
depression at hone. Rep. Natch.er is right in
ins5.sting that the home folk be helped. before we
squander f'tmds OIl other countries, especia.lJ.y in
the light of so many failures in. tc'le past to
'buy friendship.'"
1ln arti.cJ..e appeared :in the Courier-Journal.

on March 4th, entitled "UltimatuJn Seeks Public
Works Rise". This a.r-t.icJ..e sets :f"ort1l the action
of my- Cha.iJ:'man concerning the civil i\mctions
requests for ~959. The art1c~e is as f'ollows:
"Washington, March 3 - Chainnan Cannon
J-..bnda.y led his Rouse A;ppropriations Carmlittee in a
revolt - or s1 tdoWn strike - against the Eisen.1tower
Administration's failure to a.sk tha.t a.n:y- new dams,
l.ocks, f'loodwaJJ.s, reclamation, or irrigation
projects be started 1:.'11s year.

"'1'!le Missouri r;DelllOCrat sent a letter to
Arrrry Secretary- Wilber Brucker noti:t'y:!.ng him t..1tat his
Appropria.tions Com:rrdttee won't even holdma.rings on
the civil-f'unctions requests subm:!.tted to it 1.ttltil
Brucker revises upward the m.cTD!!!y -to be spent on
such projects.
"Cannon's action was taken after he
consuJ.ted with nearly every m.ember o"f 1:15.s "9-=
CClltllttttee. Almost to a man, they were reported.,
~~"'ts R".:!. ~e!!'.:t.bl:ica.!'...e
moad. ~e~.r CO!!1pJ.a.5..n-';; :'.5

a!:i){e, ~ ~e i.n a. hos-':."i2.e
tl:l.a;':; aJ.'t..'lough. the
A<lr13.n:'stra-l::.ion 'las :"eJ.d public -works +..0 a m:.tnimum
5.0 1:.'1.15 country, it has askeo. for 5..n<t:!.a.l -wor'~ on
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- 37 "Natcher is Chief' Aid.e
H P.J!ting as
Cannon's chief ~ieu-t.ena.nt :tn
thi$ r€''Vt'1t a.g=t-inst the ..A~...istra.ticn.' s hc:Ldi.'··"I..g
down on pub~1c works has been Represents.t1'Ve
Natc.'1er, Democrat, at: Bowling Green, :KY.

"Natcl!er, who beca.use of the :!.J.lness of
Representative Passman (D. La.) is ~ in
charge at: the subcamnittee that is to pe.ss on the
i"oreign-a.1d program, has vowed that no money" sha:U
be spent to start new projects abroad untU s:!.m:Uar
starts have been approved f'or this COWltry".

"In his letter to the Army secretary,
Cha.inua.n Cannon said:

"'A review of' the 1959 budget estima.te f'or
civ:U :f't1nctiOllS indicates that the program 1s
completely' inadequate, particularly' in 1ight of 'the
current econcmic situation. No new construction
starts are proposed and the rate of progress
renected in the budget on going projects is being
slow-ed to the point where 1 t is likely' that the
program wUl cost the taxpa;yer more money" than is
necessary•

.. '!!he hearings on the pub1ic-works
appropriations bil.l have therefore been postponed
pending subm:tss1on by you <lire~ to the comm:tttee
of a more realistic program. and revised estimates.'
"Kentucky Granted 43 Million
"The Adm.!nistration's pubJ.1c-works budget
ca.:us t"or approx:!.ma.teJ.y 367i+,OOO,OOO. O~ that
arn01:tnt, '\en-l;>J.c~ "'as .~..]_o+:"..et'. &1'-3,329, 2Q0, w':).~.c':l. ~_S
33,000,000 more than Congress voteo. for +..he state

t'.ur'..ng .....he :present fiscaJ. year,
";ra-:c..~e:!:"

s.s.:_c.
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-3'3Democrat said between $300,000 and $500,000 WQUl.d
have 'been enough +,,0 get t.'lejob under way.
"In contrast with next ;;C8:'S proposed

tight rein on new starts, Natcb.er said, Congress
-voted. ZT new projects in the tTttited states for the
current year.

"Considers Stand. Vindicat10n
"Natcher said he considers the
.Af>px opI1ations Coom!1 ttee' s action a vindication
of h:ts stand. that there ahal J be no new projeets
abroad so l.ocg as none is app:roved in this country.
"Cannon's action canes at a time when the
.AiIInn1stration :Ls in troubl.e try1ng to get its
f'oreign-aid program approved and at a time wen it
is lmder pressure 1;0 embark upon a progt"am of
publ.ic works to ease eeoncmie conditions."
We have up in the House for aetion
H.R. 8002. This bill ea:r:ries out certain
recaollElldations made by the Hoover Ca!lldssion, and,
according to its sponsors, wouJ.d restore to Congress
a power of the purse wich hi.storie~ is
considered one of its respousib:Uities. The
sponsors say it woul.d do this by pl.a.cing
appropriations on a year to year basis al.though
not J.:!.m1ting the existing paver of ~egis~a.tive
committees and of Congress to authorize l.ong
tenn programs or projects. Federal. agencies
wuJ.d be required to submit annual program repor"ts
to Justi.:t'y' additional f'une. requests. The sponsors
of this b5.ll object to huge lmexpended bal.anees
ca...~-:tng over i"rom -year to year and t1:tey say this
wou.lo. cea.se j.f :9:.~. 8002 ts enac+..ea.. 'C'le
rna.J or:!:ty of -the members on the CCI!llI!littee on
AP'?~..at:'.O!lS are aga.:!.11st t'lis bill and -we w1J.l.
?J.a.....re q;...::.-';e a :,a~t:_e on ~':le ?:'.oor.

:March

6,

..,';;.
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Yesterde.Y our Spea.1rer, Mr. Rayburn of
Texas, announced the .Members of' the new
C<:in:mi.t+~e

on Astror..aut.ics and Space

Explo~tion.

The procedure that took pJ.a.ce in the House is

as follows:
SELECT ro.lMI'lT.EE ON ASTRONAUTICS AND
S1'ACB EXPWRATJ:ON

The Speaker.

b

Cha:1r :recognizes the gentl.eman

from Massachusetts.
Mr. MC(X)Jl(ACK. Mr. Spealrer, I offer a resolution
and ask UD8Il:lmous consent ror its ~sent
consideration.
~

Clerk read as follows:
House Desol.ution

496

Desol.ved, n:..at there is hereby created a
Select Ccmn1ttee on Astronautics and Space
EXp1oration to be c~sed of 13 Members of
':;he House of Representative to be appointed by
the Speaker, 7 frcm the majority :party and 6
fran the m:!.nority :party, one of wan he shall.
:ies:igne.te as cbs.il'mSn. .Any vacancy occurring in
t;he membership of the caumittee sbal.l be filled
in the =el:' in which t.be original. appointment
ms made.

The select caD!lli ttee is authorized and directed
conduct a thorough. and conxplete study and
lnvestigat:I.on with respect to all aspects and
>roblems relat:lng to the exploration of oute:!."
~:oa.ce and the control, development, and use of'
Ls"tronau,ticaJ.. resou.rces, personnel., equipment,
me. f'aclli ties. A.lJ.. 'bills and resolutions intra~uced. =_1'l ~he Zouse, a.."lc. a..:.:.. 0:'::":'5 a.~d reso:u ~.::O!).s

.0

':rom ",,;he

Serta~, 9ro90s~

n.e

::_eg=-s~.at';!_on ~_l'l. t.~e '!:~~e:'..c.

- ......... of astronaut~cs and space exp20ration shall be
ref'erred to the select canm:i..ttee. The select
camn:!.ttee is authori.zed and d.i:rected. to report
..L_
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....'1...._
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pra.cticaJ. date tbereaf'ter, 'but not later than

January 3, 2959, by bill or otherwise, with
reccmDendatians upon aJ:J:y matters covered by
this resolution.
For the purpose ot: this resolution the select
cc:mm:l.ttee, or ~ subcaom1ttee thereof, is authorized
to sit and act during the present Congress at such
t:l.mes and p2aces wb.ether or not the House has
recessed or has adjourned, to hold such bearings
to require the attendance of such witnesses and
the production of such books, pa;pers, and documents,
and to take such testimony, as it deems necessary.
SUbpenas ma;y be issued under the signature of' the
chairman of the caJlllittee or any properly designatel
cha.i:nDan ot: a subc<mD1ttee, or aJ:J:y member designated
by h:lm, and ma;y be served by any person designated
by such cbainrlan or member. The cha.:lnnan of the
ccmni ttee or ~ member thereof' ma;y a.dm1n.1ster oaths
to witnesses.
Mr. MA.RTIN'. Mt-. Speaker, reserv:f.ng the right to
object, and I wi22 not, I understand this prorl.des
for the establishment of a committee similar to one
al.1'ea.dY in exis tense in the Sena.te •
Mr. McCOmACK.
Mr. MARTIN.

~

gentleman is correct.

Mr. Speaker, I withdraw my reservation

)1: of'jection.

The Sl'EAlCE:R, Is there ob,iection to the present
~onsiderat~_on

'Dlere

'WaS

of: -r..he resolution?
no oOject:!.on.

T'J.e reso;~"J:~:"on WES a.g!"eec. ~o a!!C.
'econs~_der "'"..."'E'.S ~J?"5j:. on. ~:':1e 4-...?~~_e.

a motior.. to

APPOIN'lM!'!NT OF MEMBERS OF SELECT OOMMIT.IEE ON
ASTRONAUTICS A1TD SPACE ElCPWRATION

PUrsuant to the proviS:1.ons 01"
496, 85th Congress, the Chair
appo:Lnts as members of the Select Comrn:ittee on
Astronaut:Lcs and Spe.ce Exploration the follow:tng
M=!mbers of the House:
The S-PEAKER..

House ReSO~ut:LOIl

Mr. McCormack, cba.1lm!n; Mr. !roOks of LouiSiana,
~s of Arka n S8.S, Mr. O'Brien of New York, Mr.
M=!tca.l.:f', Mr. Natcber, Mr. Sisk, Mt'. Mart:1n, Mr.
Arends .. Mr. McDonough, Mr. FUlton, Mr. Keat~_
and Mr. Ford.~/ttL,.;. ~ ~e.. .....
Mr.
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~ new CcmI:rdttee on Astronautics and
Exp~ora.t:1on beld its first meeting

Space

yesterday af'ternoon :!lJmldiately a.f'ter we voted
on :e:. R. 8002. A director and general. counse~
was se~ected and a subcamnittee was des1.gna.ted
to set up the starf. We adopted a. Reso~ution
prav:1dj,Dg for the necessary money to operate
our Camnl.ttee OIl, and this Resolut:1on w:1ll be
presented to the House on /okmday.
~ good fr:1end Robert L. Itlggs of the
Cour:1er Jou~ i"ran t:!loo to time writes art1c~es
conta.:ln:1ng statements that are right mean,
which in his opinion make them more readable.
For the past two years he has excelled al.ong
tb:i.s ~:i.ne.
H:i.s article concerning my appo:1.ntmeJ1;
to the Astronaut1cs and outer Space Exploration

Camm-f ttee :Ls as fol.lows:

m

NATCF.E...~ IS NAMED
HOUSE PANEL
S~JJJY Ot~-s?ACE::IC:sI»!S
~vburn

TO

Picks Kentuckian

n Spe:?.1t:er :3a.zn Re~r1Jurn !'e15l.c!-lec. to~.r(1. ~~e
;.c". . ""'e
. s -":.-:!"'.~~"""'_~z.:'_"!g ~!':',~~c!,,?:,::.=_(' ':'"'c!"·,:'e:":"$ ,-...-:: "'~'].e i\.~:;-::o
.?'Y!""!J?:.. --:,~_ 0n~
::~ ~

~·!.?~c~er

~u_·__L~~ ~-::ee

-t.0

~,.;'ec_~f>.s~E.;::r ~~",(l,

~~,,:,rese~""; .I.}:v~,~ "'~~oc.y

se.:-'_,=,r"",:-..P't'"

on "':..2e

""-:,-_~~--:_a...T'(I

':1(~·..T

:r:...

MR. BROOKS of Louis:!.ana. Mr. Spea.ker, it is
extrem'!ly 1mpor+'."ant that we con.~:tder and pass this
resc::tut:tcn at this ti,.. :Early:in tbe fall I
~gan tc gi'\-"e to t.~e ~~ss ne'W!:~~;per releases
re~....J~"'g the ""'l'Ort~ce of estabiishing sane
def':tnite basic principles in reference to the
orde1'~cUing of our progress into S})8Ce in the
:f'utu:re. On the first ~ of this current session
::I m'trodueed a joint :resolution which would have
created a Jo1llt c<Jllllittee at tile House and senate

to ~egiBle.te on space _tters. Since tben, ca
February 10, after the Senate acted separately, I
:tntroduced Rouse Ileeolution 474, which vrold
create a space cClllllittee to handle Space and
astralllUtical _tters caa1Dg befoze Ccag:reBS and
to establish rules aad ~ down patterns tor work
:tn this new sphere of activity.
It bas been decided best Dot to take up
m:/ resolution but ratber to put support behind
the present resolution. I BII, therefore,
supporting the present resolntica with all of
tbe enthus:Lasm which I can CCI!III!!nd. It is
:Important that 1Ie:h tbe House proceed 88 tile
Sebate bas all'e8dy pointed the way to an espec1al

ca.a:ittee on the haIIdling at space leg1slatica and
space matters which 'III8.'If cane before us in the fUture.
Whether we like it or not, the vorld is nov
emba.1'king on an entirely new era. In the ~s
of Columbus, broad minds thought of the verld
~ round a..'ld thought of the need ot exploring
and discovering all parts of the globe. Since
J_ 4 92 t!O=me~<'\('I,,,, ]l1'()gl'E'AR """ been mde but it bas
J...a.:rgely been llmited to matters on land BIId sea, 8Ild
nc....r there :ts no portion of the world that is not
subject to being reached and explored and exploited
'by menk:ln<l.. Tbis means fran the poles to tl~
equa.tor our people are able to move and explore
a:a<:! c.eve.:!.op.t;..'le yorlc. anc. :'.";0 reSI)'ll'CeS.

age _

We are now seof; "to en+~r an astl"onauticaJ.
·:)ur .a......1:l:...n..'.c:.'lg ::5 ye~ c~o-:'i.c. TW'e .~V~

esta'bJ.isbed no def'inite patterns and our tooJ.s
:t:or this activity are indeed meager. With a
rs.:.!.ae se!l!!e of foreboding, the RUSS:tMS t'olloving
World w..... TT seiz.ed ~!'<"1 the 1lIIportance. of developing
space and astronautical. activities. '!'bey ba.ve
dumped in huge sums of money and employed their
best minds and ta1.ents and have given the work
h:1gbest priority f'or this developDent. We ba.ve
devel-oped the atCllllic bomb but our people hIlve
l.a.rgely "rested on their oars" since this treJDendous achievement of' atanic euel'gy. Now i1; is
w:l.th the rude sense of' awakening that we realize we
have slipped 1'rem our position of superiority in

astronautical develOp!lent.
'lh1s resolution will create a separate
J[ouse CcmD1ttee on astroaautica.l and space
IIIIIIII.tters. ?his cCllDittee is intended to tunct:1oo
as an interim cClllll1ttee to organize the subject of
the future CClltroJ. of' s:pe.ce and the heM] 1ng of'
a.stronautical. matters, legislatively Speak1 ng.
i'be eClllllittee will then make recClllllendations f'or
the :f'uture which will be the guide and conduct of
t.h:1s Congress.
Far 6 weeks the Bouse Amed Services
..n1 ttee hsa been listening to test1mony

~a

CD

;!:U:1ded missiles. We have, in 'tI1Y Judgplent,
:overed this field as care:f'ully as a cCllllittee CIIIl
dth:1n a limited t:r- cover BIIY field of activ1.ty
d1:1ch isteclm1cal in the extreme and which is
~t1.rely new to use.
It is obvious, however, to
IDY one listening to this testmony, both in open
IDd closed session, that we realize the nation
rh:1ch properly controls space in the future will
arge:ty control the destinies of the world. Fran
ligh elevated points above this globe instruments, ant
.arba.ps later manpower. uf,reird and new types
,-f' a:i.rplanes, rockets. and spaceships ma:J have

)1..a..ce 5

o~

van";a.ge unltnown in

~e pas~ ,

ane.

opera:~~

'rom "'::.hese reno';e pos~_t::'ons ~.l:'. ':le a.ble to :ohotograpt
nvestigate, and control the peoples of: the nations
)J:

-f_::tc ,",or:'d. We are

~old ~:w.~

":,rips :'0

~e

moon

- 41c and ente;r1ug a satellite in the moon orbit is

not impossible even within the near :f'Uture.
I m.1gllt go 1'ul'ther in giving details in

ref'erenee to this IIBtter. As I stated,
bowever, this is a new stage upal which the world
is enter:l.ng. <X1r thinking is still uncertain,
disorgsnized. 8Ild che.otic,bat this caJlll1ttee would
be in a POSitioo to Ol'@I!ID1ze our tbinking legislat:f:ve
to assist the executive department in a proper ~
aDd loold.ng ahead, to plan for that t:1me wilen space
trsvel and space military control v1l1 'be an
actual p:roblem of the present.
Mr. Speaker, em last ~, February 28,
t:.he lfat1c:aaJ. ~cast1ng Co, Inc., produced
!I. very f:1ne program showing the need of sc1ent:1:f'ic
~ducat1OE1 to IJUPPOl"I; this space program.
At that
t:lme Vice President Richard N:lxani SeDator
~dOll B. JdmsaI, _Jor:Lty l.ee.der of' the Senate;
I. RoIrIm Claither,
cba11'lDBn ofb camd.ttee
mich produced the Gaither report; Dr. J_s R.
C1ll1an, president of M:r.ri and Dr. WUlism G.
::arr, of !lEA, a,ppea.red co the Pl"'l9O'tIID and
!XJIl'I!!ssed themselves :freeJ:y regarding the need of bac

Jr.,

Lng up such a sc1ent1f'ic Prog1'!Ul1 with proper educatic
r.l methods. WRD - 'IN was the premier in sponsoring

Uld producing this f'1ne program and this station

,S entitl.ed to cCllllJendatiOll for their enterprise

Llld :fars1gb.tedness in gett1ng together Btlch a
Iplendid program. It takes vision, Mr. Speaker,
;0 work "with yoo:r head in the clouds and yoo.r
'eet on t.be grOOlld" and
know the COUIItry appreciate

;his program.

:r
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13-man ccm1ttee tbat will deal with the
problems to be presented by man's approaching
conCluest of outer space.

"'llle Bowiing Green, Kentucky lXlmoCrat who
has been in Congress five yea:rs, will serve with
a. group ccmposed mostly of veteran members who
e:tther are party leaders in the House or who rank

high on the standing ccmnittee frcm which they were
p:tck:ed.
McCOl'III!I.ck HeMS Panel

"Cbainnan of the House group is I\!moCratic
~Co:rma.ck of M!l.ssschusetts. Reading
the six l'Iapubl.ican members is Joseph W. J.tIrtin
a.J.so of M!lssa.chusetts, who is his party's leader
in the chamber.

Leader John W.

"Of the 30 Democrats on the 5Q-lBlber !louse
A;ppropriations CQ!Tl)n5:tte.,., :la.tcher ranks 24th, or
s:!xth fran the bottcm.
"By contrast, other members include OVerton
Brooks, of Louis:tat-., the No. 2 Democrst on the
A:rmed sernces Ganmittee, and Brooks ~, of'
Arkansas, sixth-ranking Dmocrat on the Foreign
Af'i'airs Committee.

"Rayburn's select1.on of a spec!al ccmrl.ttee
on astronautics snd space explorstion follows
the selectIon of a s1miJa:r camn1ttee by the
Senate.

"The group on tba.t s ide is headed by
llemocrat;'.c !eader Lyndon Johnson of Te7.as and
:!.s

COrrtp0S0C.

a.:.most exc~.J.l.3:ve2.y 07: cm!~tee

chairmen or ra.!l.kj.ng members.
"~ -l;.~e

:rouse sic.e -'

~~e

s"Oec:.e2

cornrn..~. ';/;,e~

':12,S ~C~ 0:':'':.y M:_.~.or::t_-:.y ~..en.t.e:t:' )~ar~:r., ':;').~ ?--:'S0
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• ,3.3 "other Republicans are Gordon L. McDonough
third-ra.nkillg Repttblican on :Banking
and CUrrency; James G. Fulton, seventh member
ea.~if'ornia,

or his party on Foreign Aff'airsj Kenneth B.

Keating, New lork, ran..1dng minority member on
JUdiciary and Gera.ld Ford, Ml.chigan, who ranks
1.3th out of: 20 ~ub~icans on APpropriations.
Elected in 1953
'.!he three other Democrats are Leo O'Brien,
Dew York, third on the Interior and Insul.a:r

Af"fairs Committee; Lee Metca.lf, Montane., sixthranking !lIe'I!lber OIl the Education Cc:mnittee and
:B. F.Sisk, eaJ.1fornie., lith on the Veterans
Ccmnittee.

"Natcher was elected in August, 1953 to take
p1a.ce of the late Garrett L. W1:bhers. After
a year on the Veterans C<mIDittee he was chosen fer
the

the much sougbt-sfter A;ppropriations Camrlttee.

It t s The Greatest 'l?!:1ng
"On that body he he.s served on three
subcCllllllittees. One de~s with agricultural
appropriations, includi.ng those for the ~re.l
Electrification Administration, another with
the mutual-security program, and the third with
spendillg by the Government of the District of

Columb:1.a.

"Af"ter five years, Na.tcber's chief pricie is t he.t
be bas never missed a roll call in the House.
But he is even prouder of his selection to the
outer-space camnittee.
"It's t.':le grea.test tb.L"lg that has happened
to me since I Calle to Congress," Natcher sa~.d.

I
I
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We f'5.nished ~raJ.. debate OIl S. 497
our Ri.'ger and Harbor and F.lood ContJ:ol Projects
Bill. We start re~'!1ng tbis bill under the five
minute rule tanorI'OII'.
Low Fl.oIr legislat:Lon :Ls a part of this
bill and in a short speech 'Wb:f.ch I intend to ~
on the F.l.oor of the House I ~ state as follows:

MR. ~, on J!Il1U8.'l7

3, 1957 I introduced

in the House of RepresentaUves b:f.Us prorld1ng for
a more CQi1pxehensbe de-velopaeut and ¢1ll.zation of
natural. water resources in pl.ans and oonstruetion of
reserwir projects w1.th these two b:l.lls being H.R.350
and H.R. 847.

~ pr:f.Jnary' concern :l.s the

enactment

of legisl.at1on providi.ng for l.ow-f'lov regul,ation.
Er!ac'tmeIrt of th:I.s part:leul.ar J.eg1.sJst:l.OI1 :l.s of great
importance to rrr:r hale state of K"ento.cq and to c:II%l'"
sect:ton of the Un:I.ted States. In R"entuck;r -we have
in the pzoceas of construct:Lon 8Ild in the planning
Stage, reservo:l.rs 1dUch w:t:U halt f'lood damages
OCCutx:ing amma " " , pre'genting the loss of Uves,
m1ll1oae of dollars 1.n dmna,ge to fUVpe:tty, and
conserv:Lng lIIillions of tons of top soU which is
!UlJ1U8l.ly washed a;wa;y.
I he:ve urged emement of the
1ov-f'low prov1s:lon of tb.:ls particnla.r bUl. before the
camu:1ttees of' both bOd1es.

'!be necess1tr of l.ow-f'low regulation is
obvious because we look to our r:!."Ier'S more and lDO!'e
for service. Our expandi ng popuJ.a.tion has bl'Ott8ht
about new uses and greater demands far water. It
is to the best interest of our people and Nations.l.
se.",x:l.:ty' +J1at le~.sJ.at:ton be enaeted to increase
Low

stream flows.

With an adequate flow, navigation stages are
M.ore econo",-..tca.:ay I118.tn:tai.ned., 1-11e reere9:t:~.on.a:'.
values of the streams and rl vers are e""",.no.eo., an(l
.mea.sv-~s

"to a.ba"te pollu:":ion are s~..mpJ..er and more
3y ~e:: ~~e !'10S~ 5_1'!!l'O~a..~4: ~~.s~~_:-:r_ca-l;5.on

e"!:'!:ec.J.:-:~~re..

D

of 1.ow

:now 1.egislation

is the ablll ty rendered
which has an
i.mpor1;ant ef":f'ect on re!!reationsl end fndnBtrlB.1.
use and on bacter1aJ. pollution.

to control. the water

te~rature

The ~ use of water, industrial and
pr:!:vate, amotmts to approx1ma.tely 200 billion
gallons. TIle popIllatioo. of the United states
c<lII1Sists ~ _
165 m:l.llion peopl.e, and the a'1Perage
~ consuarption of water is 150 gaUons per C8.pita
or 1.7 b:f.ll.:lon gallOftll collecti'l/e4". Actua.l.ly', t:be
ra.infa.ll would provide an a.deqvate supplJ' in most
sections of our COUDtl7' if the ground acted as a.
resel voir. Erosioo. has III8de water ~ a serious
prob1.em, and. drastic steps must be taken IIOIr to
conserve art:r excess rainfall. By conservatiwe
es1;:!.mate :It 18 now agreed that the population ot:
our CO\JI1"t17 vilJ. be some 207 m:I.llion people in
1975. In 20 years the public water suppJ.y Y1l.l be
expected to fUrnish 30 billion gaJJoo.s ~.

Law cost water transportation is 1mportant
JIdlU.t1onaJ.. reservoir
storage wW. permit greater flexibility' of operatiOlll
during SUDl!ller droughts and will sene the orderly
progressive ex;pems1on of industr:l.aJ.ization. Low
cost transportation on water will enable products
to move from the mines, forests, and :t'a.ms to the
:Ln peace t1.me and in war t1me.

consumers over

B

wide8!lread area.

The clJ.anee in oar '118'1 of life is responsib1.e
far the increased need for recreational facilities.
OUr yearly w.cation with pay and retirement with
benefits ha:ve enhanced the recreational vaJ.ue of'
water. LeN stream flows play an important role in
the conservation of fis..b and w:!' do ., of fe t:"lroug.~ the
rel§lllatiOll ot: t..'le water level and. abatement of
pollution.
~e

BQa+..en:ren.f; of:

;nore t.ha.n ;rj_'JJ. J.ife.
)~onger

poJ.:tl).~:'.on ~.s ~nef:~ci'B-"..

stagnate due
flows w0u.2.d :,e of grea-:' :..mpor..a.nce

o~ ce:,:-':.a.:_~ ~.ee~_~~

"':.Q

~e fact ';hat ·.ra.ter wouJ.0. no
+..0 t.l:le regula.tion
low s"':.ream

-=.:'J.C.

or

~..o

tb.e solu-:'::'on

s.g.~.";a";:_o~. :;-:,:"0~;_e~.s ~/':::.~.c.~ 3-~

-
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presently" of grea.t concern.
TIle control of -water temperature through
tile regulation of J.ow :rJ.oIrS is of the utmost
importance to 1lIdus"try. Mazl;,r l'\U'al. a.."'ec,s h&-ve
been industrialized fOr this wry reason e.nd the
sta.nd8.rd of 11ving has been raised. :Ihe type of
iDdustr:LaJ.1zation depends to a. great extent on

the natural. resources found in the vicinity.
Reserw1rs buUt to a.ccmpJ1sh loll' t.Lov
regulat1cn w1.ll be large ellOlJgb. to contain a.U. of
the ra1n:f'aJ.l in nood season sOO they" w1ll pre"/eIIt
daa!sge brought about as the result of unclieclled
fioods.
~ Clol"ps ~ Engineers JIIIlSt be giwn the
"'op'-por-'"1iUnity' to incorporate storage tor low f'l.0II'
~iOD. :I.n O1'Oer to provide for the best
clevelopnent Of the natioos 1I8.ter resources.
Enactment of s. 49'1 'Will mean that our fUture
reserroir projects will be pJ.a.uned, authorized,
ana. conatructed in such a manner as to control.
aDd increase lair stream f'low'S.

Mr. CI:Js.il'man, S. 497 should be enacted,
and I Bincerel;r hope that ever'! ~r or the Rouse
votes for :passage of Ws important legisla.tion.

* *" *
President Eisenhower vas being pressured
:f'rom aJ.l sides last week to bring forth a c3ra.stic
aDd iDlrediat.el;r ef"f'eet1ve prog!.'BiIl to control. a
recession that finds consmners 1nCrea.s1ngJ.y
C!\2.lt:!.ous and business increa.singJ.y pess:lmistic.
Coogress:ton.a.l Republlca.na Wo race troIlble in
the Fa.1J. elections also were said to be
increa.sjng their demands that the Mm:I.n1strat1on
come U1) !,1"OI'I'I!;lt.1.y vieth a. :program for :increased
public works suending before the Iemocrats grab
a 1 "!

-I;b.e c~c.i,";~

-
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Tbe Board of Directors of Warren Rural.
EJ.ectr:t.c Cooperati'We Corpoo: atiOll at tbe:Lr reS'" ameeting in Leitbhfield on Fell.l:'\iaJ;",)' 25th s""'P"..ec.
the f'0ll0W1..ng resol.ut1.on:

"'.!he Board of D1reetol'S of Warren Rural.
El.ectr:t.c Cooperati'Vl! Cox pore.tiOl1, meeting in
regular session at Le1tchf1.eld, Kentnelq", on
Februa.,ry 25. 1958. considered problemS which toa.a:r
are coaf:ronting the Rural. Electrification Mm1n1strat1on, Ten!lessee va.:uey Authority', and the rw:oal
el.ectr:1c and rura.l tel.ephone cooperative systems.

''The Board recogn1zes the ef:t'0rt8 of Senator
John ~ Cooper and Representati'le WilliaDL H.
Natcher, and others nth 'WhaIl they are aJ.lled in
providing OPPOSition to t.hoose who would l.ilIe to see

these

pZ'OgtEildS

destroJed.

"Senator Cooper

atId CongreSSlllllll Na«=cller have

8~ opposed PlOPOSaJ..S to 1ncreaee interest
rates on govermnen.t ~OBDS to raral cooperatives,

8Dd have ~t proposed ~egiBlatiOl1 whi.ch wmtid
f'orce these S8IIIe cooperat:L'VeB to turn to the
prhll.te money ma:rmt f'ar :f'uture f'iIIancing ...t

greatly' 1ncl'eued- costs.
ope~

"Senator Cooper and Congressman Nateher ha'Vl!
denounced these propoeals 88 a 'threat to

continued ad:v!l.IlceD!ent of' rural people, and they' ba'Vl!
proved themse1'Vl!s to be fr1ends of the :rural res:Lden
and those coo:perat1'V1! programs by which the,. are
served.

"We, theref'ore, reso1'le that the cUrectors
of' Warren RECC heartiJ.y cOlllJOOnd Secator Cooper
and Congressman Hatcher :f"or their stand on these
mat.....ers ana. the YOrk they are c:a.rrying out on
oeha1.f' of' these programs, and pledge to t~ljem our
con-t!nuec.. suppo::t"'"'; as -t~ey ~-".!'S'I).e ~_egi.sla.f;ion vr'::t~~ch

- 48 will be of' the greatest bene:f':i.t to the public
wh1.eh theY' serve and to mUlions ot: others outside
ot: their own state of: Kentucl!;y"."
Our two d1.st1nglll.shed Senators se-veral
weeks ago made the statement tbat we IIIW!t nov
accept the cbaJ , enge of: the time and e"ren though
we cannot have 8Zf3' new Jlavigation, f'l.ood control,

irrigation, and re'c' amat10n projects in this
Cotmtr,r it is imperati-ve that lie continue buUding
and starting new projects abroad under our Foreign
Aid Program.

A f:ew d.a;ys later much pubUcity was

given to their statement and to rtr9' stateuent that

under no circumstances WOIlld I cast the vote of:

m:r D:l.str1ct

f:or projects abroad it: we could not
have projects in our Ccnmtry'. It I10Il' sppears that
both Senators sa;,r they were sllgb.~ m:l.squoted.
A number of: newspaper articles have ~a.red
concerning our statements and aJ.so edi.totial.s.
The Park City Da.il.Y" News, rItJ" hanetown paper carried
an ed1.tor1al. concerning this matter on March 4th.
The ed1.toriaJ.. is as f:ollOW'S:
"COMMI'l'l'EE 'S M'fiON ENTIREL!' JUS'mn:D

"Action of: the House Appropriations Camrl.ttee
in sending the c:1.Vi1. f'\mct:1.ons budget requests back
to the secretary ot: the Arrrry f:ar revision appears to

us entirely' justified.

"Those requests include navigat:1.on, irr:1.gat:1.on,
f'l.ood control and recl.amation projects, and the
Presdident I s budget d1.ctated a poliCY' under whiCh aJ.:
such work e-ventuaJ.J.y wou.ld be brought to an unt:l.JJely
abJ.t.
"The !'011CY- laid down by- the Administration
provides '!':<Yr no new S\L..-veys I advance eng:!.neer:!.ng a.nd
des:tgn or construction starts a.nywhere in the
T-"!')2 +...,,(1. S+..a+..es.
Ol:>v:l.ousll', if' work OIl water resourcel
,?ro<~ects is +,0 be held up at these stages of'
deveJ_opmen-t :.nd.ei'::..":li......ely, i"t 'W:!' . . . or;].y
"':.:..me

.~..:t::l:~=-~
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n~ House Appropriations CoIIImittee, of which
Congressman Wi J J 1 am H. Natcher of Boirl.i.Dg Green :l.s
a member, took exception to this policy and is
insisting on a more adequate Progl"lW for deveJ.opment
of the country" s water resources.

"In this COIlllect:1on, COngreSI!lll8.tl Natcher
pointed oat that, wh1J.e cal' ing ~t to new
water re-.:J:1JeS projects in the united Ststes, the
Pres:1dent's bud8et provides for 35 new projects of
a S 1 m la r na:b.t:l"e in 22 foreign countries.

"TIle ef:f'Ol:'t to aefena. this pollcy rests on
the SJO"gW4et1t that such projects :1D forei8n coantr:1es
ca:1trtbu.te to the 1IlI1tual. secur:i.ty of the United
States aDd its a.ll1es and, therefore, are just1:f'1abJ.;
"But '\:l:ds argument w:l.thers in the light of the
morator:lum caJ.l.ed on new water resources projects

in the Ur:I1ted states, 'IIb.1ch wouJ.d. also C01tr1bute
to the IIIU'tuaJ. secur1t7 of the "Western world.

"The Uitlted States, we believe, _ t contr:1b1rt4
of its weeJ..th to the JIlIltuaJ.. security of the :free
world. But somehow the bUdget must be at3Justed so
that ilaIIestic projects that contribute to both
mutual. seCUt'ity and the weJ.f'are of the peopJ.e of the
United states do not suf'f'er.

"De-veJ.;oIJlll!!1t ot: water resources is, in our
jud8emtiu, of transcendent :f.II!portance to Kentuc'ky,
and the :f'&et that the Pl'esflent's budget provides
for no nev projects in this category couJ.d prove
extremely aetr1mentaJ. to the COlII11OI1WeeJ..th.

"Kentue~ }'lAS been :pictures by some as
receiving morethan its share of a appropriation for
;rater resources deve~opnent in +..he Pre sident • s budge
3ut actua.J..J.y, +..his is not the case.

"en reaJ.ity, +..he "resident's bu.dget ca.ll.s :for
:lliQr six :oro;.lects W:'. thln Ken"';;ucl<;y. "'!lese 8.l"'e

:bug.n x:.ver .::\ese!'VO::, i:lO'.pT t."nc.er cons.J;:':"'.J.c",:;::'on.: t:'.1e
~..lC~::~~!:"'!J. 'Qese-y."VO~_~, J_~~~_se '..mC'.e!" oons+~J.c~:ton_: "t,i,e

- 50 ~i-ver Reservoir, in the advance planning
and d.esi.gn stage; BarkJ.ey Dam, under construction;
Laurel Ri-ver and LittJ.e SandY" River and Tygart's
Creek J)rOject, 111t.h stn"'\Iey sCheduled to be

Barren

ccmp~eted

this year.,

"Of' the $43,320,200 reC4iilliC!nded for
expenditure in Kentuck;r under the President' s
budget, $28,142,000 would be spent OIl Chio Rf:~r
projects. 'lhose projects, obv.lous~, se~ aJJ.
the oount.r,y", aDd especia1.ly Ohio, Indiana, DJ1natrs
8IId West V:i.rg:lnia as well as K"en.tucq.

"W:I.:th those 1'acts :in v.leW', III08t R"entuckLarul,
-we beJ.1e'le, w:UJ. ~ concur 1.11 the aetioo
just tal!Bn b1 the House AppropriatiOllS cam.ttee."
March ~4,

1958

Representati"le John J • Dempsey,

78,

Democra.t

of Nev Mexico died on Sund.a;y n:tght. He baA been
in a local. hospital. for about a week. Congo DeJllpeey
served two terms as Governor of New MexiCO prior
to his election to the House and was my good Mend.

He was an outstan61ng Member ot: the House.
Wi.th the latest report ShOW':!.ng

nea.r~

5,200,000 people out of work, the tax reduct:l..on

is rising rap1dl.y" 1.11 Washington. The demanc'!
for re~ie1' is strong and unJ.ess there is an
improvemeat in the job picture in March, a sharp
cut in taxes w1ll beccne politically and perhaps
~COI1CIII1caJ..ly necessary.
fe~r

The Democratic leaderShip in the Senate is
a +.hm'Ol,gh si;lJ.oy to Q.ei'..ernLtne the
lecess:tty of tax relie:f' at the ;!lresent time, and
~!\)posing

also the necess:!.ty i:or a Publ:!.c Works Program.

- .)-

March ~5, ~958

President E:!.senhower yesterday asked
:otsgress for $l.;.l,,450,CXlO to get more Pt..tb11c

;orkS Construction under..~.
$1?4,250;OOO
,r 1oh:I.a .......-.mt 1.& for t:be ~ Engineer R:lvers
IDIl Harbors and FJ.ood ControJ. Work and $116,200,000
ls :fer Hea:Ltb, Educat:1on and WteUare. I am
!beck1ng w:1.tb Jtq Cannittee now to ascerta:S.n Just
mat tbe R:lver and Earboz' llOZ'tioa. 8IIlOUDts to.
lecordiDg to Jq in1'Ol'II8tioa. nov, $ll4,700 I OOO
,r this amount 18 to :lDcrease general. caastZ'uct:lon;
UO ,000,000 far :f'~ COI1troJ. on the Ml.ss:lssipp:1
aDd 'l'ributal'1es aDd. $550,000 f'or increased
\ ¥ D1 stratift actiTit:les required by the
ltep-up. :It is Jtq op1D1011 that the entire
t'equest ia s:l.mp~ a restoration of :f'wIds
:l'OIIded 'OUt of last :year's budget by the Budget
~auts S~CIII'-4cMl. 1hI $116,200,000 for Health,
Mucaticm I aDd WeUare would 1Dcrease to

~_200,000

!lll.-~

the total ~t &'ft1lable for
HosP:1tal CoIIstruct:1011 Grants.

Upon check:1ll8 IIIIOUIlts released by the Pres:1dent
t f':I.!ld. that s:l.x: Kentucky projects are affected.
3ar1U.ey IlI!uIl rill. go to $lO,5<)O,000, which is a
~

lIIillion increase;

~ckhorn

:Reservoir to

!4,500,ooo which is a $J. ll1lliOD increase; Greenup
",ck and Daa to $J.J. JJIi.J..l.ion wh:1ch is a 2t million
loll.ar increase; Lock and nun 4~ to $6 m1l.J.ioa.

Ib.icb :18 a.

$1 m:il.l.ion :increase; lIIewRiclmtond

.ock and Dam $4. lIIillion which is a $l. million
ncre88e, azld Hough R:1ver lleservoir $3,300_000
Ib.icb is an increase of' $400,000. 'nlis $7,900,000

.ncrease would 'be added t.c the 1951 b".!dget
r.roposaJ.s 7 and is simpJ..y a restoration of :funds
rowded out of last year's program by a :Bureau

'f the Budlget slow-down brought about

irect
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publ.icized i'aUures. the Navy J..aunched
the Vanguard on one o:f' the most perf'ect :flights
ever Yitnessed a.t the Nation's missiJ..e test

c-entt:r at Gaie f};,i""aQ'Y'"'e:ra.:t .. Florida. 1!he gray_green
rocket l.eft its launeh:1ng pad at 7:~6 a..m.
Accorind to scientists thiS satellite ma:y remain
in orbit for a period of five yee;rs or longer.
WIlen the White House was repaired in 195~
oJ.d bricks pulled cut o:f' the structure were

sold 1:or $J..OO a p1ece. NOW' tbey are selling
1:or $50 a piece, and one of the loc~ residents
who bas ~oo 1s ort'er1.Dg tbeII tor sal.e at

$4,250.

J4onoeh 20. 1958
~ new CaIm1ttee on Astralautics and
Outer-Space Explorat1.on hoJ.ds its firSt
regulAr meetjng this morning at 11:00 a.m.

At this meeting we vi11 proceed to select
the Staff' and the 0la:1rmBn will ~ce 8lJ'3
necessB17 subeamrlttees _ It is nr:! unclerstend1Dg
that this CcmD1ttee v1l.l. hold its regulal'
meetings at night. 'lha night meetings will not
conf'J.1ct vit.b my three subcClllllittees of the
C<:IDIdttee on A,ppropr1.a.t:f.ons.

We have a.nother f:f.ve-:1nch snow on the
ground. ~, and several. -weeks ago we had

16

1nc:bes out in :Bethesda, Me.2'yla.nd.

Ihe Secretary of' .Agr~C'"wlture, Ez....-e. T. Benson ~
!!.ppears before nr:! SUbcamn:l.ttee on Agricultural.
l\;ppropriat1ons today and tanorrw. '!'his v.!"
r:l.nis.':J. OUT Hearings :f'or t-..his year and we w:I.J..J..
IlB.rk the BllJ. up this a.1"ternoon at 3:30 p.m.

md sutm:tt our recanmendations to the Full
~cttrm:.i..ttee

on ?riday of: next . . ~ek.
.

Yesterday vas tbe first day of Spring and
in Bethesda we bad ten ;T!.ches of snow.

It ha.s or...ly been .a f"ew
lIBin problem vas :l.n£"lation.

months since our

Since ea.rly in the
Korean Wa.r the value of the doll.a.r has been
droppiDg and the pace bas 'luickened during
the past year. Our Number l economic concern
today :l..s a business recess:Lon and its
accompany:Lng unemployment.

We bave two tra:Lns 0:1' thought at the
present t:i.Jlle concern:Log the proper method to
use to overcome this recession. One group
is of the op:l.nion tbat we shoul.d have a huge
public works program, and the other :1s of the
opinion that we sbould have a tax cut across
the board.

oro me, a great :pe:trt of our recession is
the resul.t o'f present ~ fear or our ecQllrftic
situation generaJ..J.y. Ca:lf'idence, or a lack of
it, in the essential. strength of the United
States and our measureabJ..e future potent:l.a.lities
will be the determining factor :I..n bringing us
out of' our present sJ..ump and not continuing the
recession into what coul.d develop to be a
depress:l.on.
'We ca.nn.ot shut our eyes to the :1'act
that we have 'five m::lllion, two hundred thousand
ADler:tcsns unemployed.
OUr New CoIIm:tttee on Astronautics and
OUter-Space Exploration met yesterday. We had

as our £:."Lrst we ,·r:!.tnesses" Admira.1. .R1ckovel'
the buUder of the first nuclear submarine,
and Lt. GeneraJ.. Ga.v:tn, the "-~ Directo:r of
.!oK.issile and
Outer Space Program. Lt •. General
Gevin!!..as received cons:tdere.oJ.e publicity c.urJ.ng
the past i:ew months over his resignation from
"the A.rm;y- due t..c ~e c~~_e~e f"a:r.2'.J.re ott the
:oa!""t 0:-:- ~h~s Ad:m.:~n:_s-:'ra-:':i_on ~o f:ace 1.1:p to -l:.he ~rue
-::"e.c-:'-s c C'~C"~::-:",n:>.ng !\Ta "t~_ona:'" J)ei'ensc and ~Y.lr W'capons
]_ag at ""::..he presen-:. -:.:.ne.
~i.s n0.G <)ue c_+: :,:':!e
!!los"'::.

:_n--';.c-:::,~s"':.:_~~~
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'larc.h 22, 1958
On ?ia..rc.i. 18~"1 carl Vinson, Chairman of t..he
Anrea Se . . . Ice s Ccnmritt.ee, called U!' the "bill
H.R. 85J-!-7 to atttllorize t.he Secreta.r:v' of the Navy
to st:r:tlm from the NavaJ. V~~<oel ~eitster in
accordance with law a.nd to dispose of the following
seven navaJ. vessels:
y

u. S.S. J('entu.c~, BB-66
U.S.S. Hawaii, CB-3
U.S.S. tansd.al.e, 00-766
u. s.s. Sey!naur D. <Nen.s, TJD..767
U. S.S. Lancett'1sh, ss-296

u. s.s. Unicorn, ss-436

u.s.s.

Walrus,

55-437•

.~a.red on the
t:ire it was called up
to pass the btU arer
rules of tJ:le !louse.
the coostructiOll of the
in a state of cmpJ.et1on
:>1' fran 2D% to 76%. For scrap the GoVemment was
lffered ::>3,022,800. Since 1955 ! hsge been in
!;ouch w:tth the JJeparbllent of the N!tVY' concerning
!:he Kentu~ and aJ.though I know M.l well that
:.be day of the battleship is arer, I certain.ly
IS.S aga.:!.nst accept:tng 53,022,800 for these ships.
lince ~ carzplaint or1g:!.nated 8!1d doIm to the
Ie =ring or e. rule and the bringing of the bill
,e1'ore the Rouse in the proper mnner $2l million
'lit.B L CItiO I'ed in equ;ipnent and. parts. For insta.nee,
he bow of the Kentuclq was I'eIlD'red since !
ib~1ec-ted toO t.,."ie bill on the C'on"S'!!!'t. Calendar ~
nd it vas pla.ced on the \/<.sconsin. Si.Jllila.r~
he "bOW' section of the tolO cles"'...'l'O"jets, Or.,:'ens 8...'lQ
e.nscAte !lave "been removec. and ins+,aII.eo. on other
oll::tsi.on ~"'W.agea. c.estroyers. 'rn a.dC.i~:'on ~o
hese three "bows ~1.c.1j wre reooved duri.ng t'le
5..rne -tha"t ::: oo~:cct.ea.. -t:o ':~e 't.':!.:':. ')e~_"l.S J~Jr~.~~
? -::':o-.r: .g.C~7. on on ~1:1e CO!lse!1.~ Ci!.e~e,'JX, o-:~e!'
9.c~.~_:ne~r ~~~c. eq:).:,:~~.: :o~a:'.~.~-S ;','2]. :7!:J_:'::'O!l. w.:i.c~

.A:U J.ast year tJ:lis
Consent CaJ.ende.r and each
I asked unanimous consent
!loS prov:tded for under the
$l.28, 932, 000 was spent 011
above ships and they were

btU

- ~)

of course includes the bows, was removed. At
least th:Ls is not a. part of seven new ships
being sol.d for scrap for 33,022,800. On page
4156 0:1: the !"..arch 1.&t..1l Congressional. Record.
ap1Jears my" speech. I stated. as follvw~:

"Mr'. Chairman, the purpose of H.R. 8547
is to a.uthorize the Secretary of the Navy to strike
from. the Naval. Vessel. Register and, in accordance
witb. the :Law, to d.1.spose of the follaw:!.ng seven
naval vessels: U .S.S. Kentucky', BB-66; U.S.S. Hawa.i1
CB-3; U.S.S. Lansl\aJ.e, DD-766; U.S.S. Seymour D.
Owens, 'DD-767; U.S.S. Lancetfish, ss-296; U.S.S.
Unicorn, SS-436; U.S.S. Walrus, SS-437.
"Approx:tma.tel.y' $J.28,932,000 has been spent
on the construction of the above sh1.ps. It is
est:!.mated that the above ships can be sold for
scra:p for 83,022,800.

"'lb! Kentucky' is 55 percent ccmpl.eted;

Hawaii, 80 percent; Lansdale, 20 to 25 percent;
OWens, 20 to 25 percent; Unicorn, 20 percent;
Walrus, 20 percent; and Lancetf1sh, 76 percent.
These shi.ps ha.''1e never been <:!OIIIII!I.ssiooed. but are

new ships.
"I ha:ve followed ca.ref'uJ..ly the construction
On »=h 23, J.955, Rear Adm.
W. D. Leggett, Jr., Chief of the B1U'eau of Ships,
inf'ormed me that there were no dei':t.nite plans at
tha.t time for the Kentucky' and beca.use of rapid
of' the U.S.S. Kentucky.

technoJ.tfIg:!.caJ. advances in naval. war1'are, pari:;i.cuJ..a.rl.l
i.n the field of guj.ded missiles, the Na.vy desired to
retai.n t..1-J.e !ru.J..l of the Kentuc~ for possi'b1e f'o:t.u:rc ,
cO!l!!iletion Or conversion. Again, on March 27, l.956"
:'{ear Mm. 3. E. :>'1a.nseau, Acting Chief for the
:Bureau 0::- 8h:.:os ~ :'..n£"o~ec.!!e ~nat t.".1e ::,Tavy was
exuancing !:ts e;uided-rn5_ssile fJ.eet rapicJ-y am'1. "t':te

devel=ent of surf'ace-to-surface missiles !1a.s
~.n +he neec. "!:O~ a J.arge~ V"esse;. of ~h2

res1i'_+..ec.

Xen~uc:'~ ~.::t?e =-O~ ').se 9,5 a ~,o~::'':.e ~a:'lJlC~i.!!.:: ~;_8.-:'::-O~,
r::':!e~·~o"':."p." C!o~.s::t_c.c~:-'J.-':,~.S·;::. \\'?2. "'-:)(~:_":"'.~ ,~....,~~. ~,0 --:~e
cO!"!.?':'_e-:':?O"r1. o~ -::'~.e 1(e!l~:;I).C:~ B.S a ,~J5_c.ec.-::niss:'2.e s.':l~'-:9.
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"Testimony submitted to ';.'le P.rmed
Services Comm.i ttee, according to the report of the
Committee, 'Wa.S to the effect ':.hat progress in shi!'
designs has reached such a poi.nt iitat +..he f!1Obillzat:to:
:POtentiaJ. of these !larticula.r ships is lim; veri lC'fi.
The !'e't)Ort f'Urther conta.1ns the statement, a.nd I
quote, 'even in emergency', if time wre available,
it wul.d be ad'Valltageous :!'rum the standpoint of both
time and !IlC1IleY', to bulld new ships.' These two
s tateJnents are right unusual. when considered together
"On August ~6, ~957, the Navy issued iii press
stating that :!.rIuoodiate eonstruction of iii
85,000 too. atanic ~red aircra.1't carrier 1roUld
begin and. construction of ~7 other varships WIlld
start :!.l!!red1a.tely. The re~ase stated that most of
the ~1 mrul.d be guided misslli ships. Two 5,700
ton frigates, an antphibious a.BSI.l1llt ship, 5 guided
miss1l.e destroyers, and comersion of 3 cruisers
and. 2 Liberty ships into guided missile and ra.da.T
re~ease

station ships are some of the 17 new constructions.

to a.nother press re:&lse fran the
~957, the 17,1.00 ton cruiser,
Chicago, mothba.D.ed for more than 10 ~ars, is
tentativel:y' scheduJ.ed to be remodeled a.t a cost of
more tb.a.n. ,';:L4 mUllon into a guided missile ship.
"AcCOrding

Na.vy- on August 20,

Obsolescence does not prevent eo reconversion here
and the same couJ..d a.pply to S(JIle of the ships in
the bilJ. under discussion.

given

"It seems to me that more s~ should be
the disposition Of the 7 ships set forth

1:;0

in H.R. 8541 before they are scrapped. With new
sh:!..ps ".Jno.er construction it seems 1'..0 me that t.h.e 7
sh:tl's 1'-'-"-' \/'ideO. for mlder E.R. 8547 are wrth more
-1;0 -t;1-J.is coun"try than ~ust t1:!e scra~ -va1.ue set forth
in ~h.e eomt:'li. ~~ee 's re~. ~ ~crrtT ~he ",'~~"e!"s of
tl:rls ROO.se are more 4.nte!'es+"ed. in saV'.ng sone Of
"':~.c O~_~.!'l.9J~ ~.:t:'.vestment ~.n the shins under ClSCl1ssio:
-:'!:1.an iY.!. s'Lfos:tc5.z2.!1.g
CO.Ll.9la:_T"}.J~G

ac/.3:: -:':"'-:::'..0 ...

1
•

s~i:pya.rC.s.

J.e;:J.O"{a.]. 0: 'JOWS 2.llG.

"T,ll

-,,'.

-

a,dd:!.tion to nc.ac:n.; new s'.l5_:t:>s under

const!'Uct~on, the mutuai security a.PP:r0:9r :!.a.t:ton
b111 '"0''' ~o)... p Ca'iS "0"14 '1,:lo'~ve'l""'tr
s...."'1."'.-::-.........
..... C!! "';n
'--tl of' 1
- h7
- ,
ce~ free eotmtries of the "wvrld..
lJ:!b.e program
req-uest to COI.tg!"eSS under t.'he mu~..w.l ::;~ C",z::i-ty
p:t:'O>gnw, accord:tDg to ISA Comptroller sta..tement
f'urnia~ to me on J~ 25, 1957, con+.a1ns the
~-

~

~

.:."

-'

.........".

......

~

\.i.... _.:.

i"ollow1Dg:

(Arount in thousands of' dollars)
'l')'pe ship

Humber

DD-J)estroyer
M30-orew minesweeper
MSC-Coe.sta.1. minesweeper
MMC-Coe.sta.1. minel.a.yer
CL-Li@lt cruiser oVerhaul
SS-Submarine

MSI-J.nshore m:i.nesweeper
DE-Ocean esoort
PC-Sull!erine chaser

7

a

JlmOtmt
~5,395

]2,690
9,360

3

ll,250

3

~,180
~,575

2
2
1

3,000
4,650

Va.r:i.OIlS lantl1ng cra.f't and ship 60
Other (1 tug and 50 junk)
51

3

3,400
2,000
1,255
7,890
3,035

147

76,680

AN-Nettender
CGPB..coost Gua.rd. patrol boat

Total

7
1

''Notwithstanding the fact that we are to
f'urn:tsh seven destroyers and will be obllga.ted to
ma.ke certain averha.u.l. :t"eJ?"ir jobs on ships
heretofore d.elivered under the mutual security
program, we are caJ.led upon to junk seven sJ:rl.ps in
which're have &28,932,000 invested for an
.I. ... ,,""'" 0"",
e ""+-~ .... ".c.,,r scrap vaLue
or.. vj,\)c..c.."_n_,,
. :.
... V-<••Ll1....... 11.

ii~,=. Chainnan, tb5.s Oi..U Shou-~a. e:tther
'lJt? c_e~e::.72f!. O~ :':"ec~.~_":.-:e0. -to -:,he cor'!n~.t+J€'e for
f'urtheT stv.c.y. "

-x·

:,~

.'!.

~O

-

7-' -

Offices An:oro:nr:t.ation Bill., :<i:'eei!00! '~onument Bill the des5.gIl ~ook:3 ~:tke a -waning waJ.1 and cert..a.:tnly
:c intend t~ vote against this Ireastll'e, Labor.
Healt.h, Educat5.on aml Welfa."e A"!'ro:?r5.at5.on 35.lJ.•

Rep. George S. Long, J:enocrat of Louisiana
la.te l!uey Loog and uncle of
Senator Russell B. Long, died Saturday at Bethesda
Naval. Hospi taJ.. He was 74 ysars old and was a right
a.nd a brother of the

=SUaJ.. fellow. He studied law end practiced aw.Ue
and then studied dentistry and practiced as a.
dentist. He and his brother Huey were not too
close and in his first race for Ccmgress his brother

Earl, the Governor at the present time, campaigned
against lrl.m.
We passed a bill this last week which would
freeze farm price· supports at 1957 leveLs for one
year. According to reports, the !'resident will

veto th1.s bill.
"Traveling at speeds of 18,000 or more mUes
an hour :in orbi.ts between 250 and 2,513 rniles out
f'rom the surf'a.ce of the globe axe three man-made
satell:!.tes. Six months ago they were sCient:!.fic
projects seemingly far f'rom realization. Toda;y
their presence reminds ma.nk!.nd of an unprecedented
challenge - the control. of outer space.
The Soviet Union's first S1mtnik, launched
last October 4, serveo. its tine and disintegrated.
But the secono. Soviet Soutnik. fired with its dog
:passe:nger on ~'rove!!iber 2, is still -t?'l orbit, &th.01J&l:l
t ts e~~,...ly E"!!~_ is ~rt'::'(liC"t-eo_ ~ i~~ !!,~1r~rs. rT1J,.e
JI!!ler:'.can ~~orer

-r.,

success:uL"ly :'aunc':J.ed ~y 't':le
3~-~ ~_s e~c:.e~. -1;0 ~ave a llw-e ~i.:!:'
and cont.:T-nue to ~ro.nsm:.. t :'ts radio s5.g:na.ls. Aric.
~_ast MOU.C.8.y "the ·:;T..r:t~e-r3.~_s8.-n"o~.n+/:,(I. "-Tav;r !?:t t9.~+' }.aun
ec. ::r:"~s ::,,:r.rst V9:ngtJ,~~ ~B}:P~~_~_'j~, 09, 6.lL :.!1.ch s:;,~~"':'"e
f\:~ ~_as-':.

. :!',3.!l"J.a.~"

c::-:::?6c..L....ec. ....:,0

=-o.G~

:''J

y-e,"J...'::"G.

-

J!;j

-

F:Loricta., a. big A.T"rJ!Y J"upi 1",e1' C roc":et stands on its
1a.1)l1ch:t:og :pad.} oe5.ng :prepared for an atte:m}?t to
acta. anot.her ana. '.a!'geT n:Sxplorer" to the "cCllll!lIUD.i t y
of' sputniks" suggested by ~iki~a '<hruschchev last
autumn •

.Al.so at Canaveral are three more Vanguards -wh.:L.
if success:t'uJ. will add three more nashing objects
to the void of' Bp!I(!E! '\/here only meteorltes and

cosmic dust once disturbed the e!!tptiness between
the pl.anets and the stars.
Now,

~ess

than a u months since the first

Soviet satellite jolted the world into rea1:1zat:1on
that a new f'rontier and a new diJnension had sud.den1.y
appeared, the statesmen and diplcmts of East and
West are talldng of space controls, space exp~ora.t:Lo

space weapons. While they dicker, their sc:1ent:tsts
and mUitary ~ead.ers a.:re pushing al.Ioost :f'ra.ntica.:u.ytheir efforts to gain or keep an edge in the race
:rOT dom:i.nat:Lon of spa.ee, both scientifically and
militarily" •
President Eisenhower has dropped more than
hal:r of the leg:Lslat:1ve requests which were denied
him ~st year.

Ma.rch 25. 1958
The f'o1l.ov:tng A1"t:Lc1e appeamd in the
'l1le article is entitJ.ed
"Johnson A,ppoints Two To Space study Staff\."

Washington Post today.
tfmlo.e Senate t

::

ne'-'-A' Spee~ C~i_t+~ on SpRee

and Astronautics yeste~ started forming a sta.f"f'
for a.n a.1mos~ unprecedented O'Jtel" spa.ce :txr. .rest:tg::tt. :!.c
w1:t-..hout any fixed bounda.r:'.es at the present t:tme.

Chairman ~don B. Johnson (D - Tex.) named
't;r:"~CQ~ c:': ~le.cc, ':'ex., C0Q!'r:.~De;':·0::':" o~
~chnica:~ ~ n:"Ol."'Inat::_on ~or "':.~e ~_~~e, AnC.
E:Ctene !'!..• C'.e..J2owa.',T~ a na~:'_ve 0:: :r:<&.'1sas C5~~y,

C!2.e!l ?

speci~. consul+",an~~

Johnson sa.id WUson Will 1ntervi~ specia.J.1s"Jl
and 8...Tl&1.yze technical data so the COml.ttee "w:UJ.
have some guidelines when it actually begins its
he""ings. "

"':ale f:Leld is so vast that it is dl.1'f'icult
even to roa.p the boundaries," said Johnson, in
announcing the first two staff a.ppointments.
!louse 0rcQp A.et1_
Across the Capitol, the ecmpaniOll House
Camn1.ttee on Ast%'onaut1cs 8l1d Space Exploration,
beaded by 0:Iail'man John w. It:Co:rmack (D-Mass.),
is a:Lso putting a staff' together.
McCormBck recently named George J.-; FeldDml,
!fey

York C:1ty attorney, as director 8l1d chief'
of' the new House G.l'oop.

cOUDSe~

Ea.ch of the two b~ue-r1blxn groops bas 13
picked I1ESIlbers. President Eisenhower told OOP
leaders the other day be plans to invite both caait.
tees to the Wh1te House in the near future.

Mr. E1senhoWer meanwhile met tor more than an
hour ;yesterday w:1.th his bigbest m1l1tary, diplaDatic
and a tanic advisers. '!!Ie top secret eon:f'erence 1I8S
said to have dea.J.t with a "special report" on
space age secur:tty.
"This :Ls a matter or dealing with secur1ty
:r: can't tell you what it is other than
that," Press Secretary J!!lJI!S C. Ifagerty told
newsmen.
and

Crm1"e~"

Silent.

Conferees
t.o r.J:r.....~n..

~:ft

the White !louse without +-e'lrlng

High. oi'f":!"c'"

0' s ett-endi..'1g +'he

conference included Vice P:res~dent P.ichard. M.;
NixO-"'1, Sec:t"etary of S+...a.t.e ,-lo."nn ~oster !)JJ.J..es,
Defense Secretary Nell H. McElroy, Deputy Dei'ense
eeec:t'e·~!'
~o"bert B.

:!:'lona.!.e. A. Qu~2et:! .• ~e.s'.lry Sec~+...a~"
1\...'1.derson, Atom..-:'c ~rgy Coomri.ssJ:on
Cha.5.rme..n I.ewis L. G~ra~.ss, Cen~ra.J_ In.....e~_!gcnce

Agency
_~;>.

):_rec-:'or

~_:"".~.""'\~,

/~~en ~~. :)1;,:"'.e5 2.:~~V:. '::"::l. ~'7:3.--:"-:--..~::'C:'::'~'9.:t_J:'!!1...a.r. r~~ +"2"" 1.:'07_'!:".'7, ~.~.e~~ 0-:: '2:" •.R•.:~~.

"'nlere are t:txne that t..he :President asks
ttpecial :t'<"'p01"ts on certain subjects dealing w:tth
Na+.ional Secvr:ttv CotmcU .Af'tairs." said Hagerty.
f'''1'

..'I'-lis

!..s

an~ ~f"

-

t.'hF!m~ n

'"'e Sene;t,.e Soace and Astronautics Camdttee
is expected to r~ out its ste.f'f' in the next
few days by announcing appointment of a stllft'
dll'ector and other staff s.:1des.

'"It is sppa1"e!lt the work or the OcmI1ttee
IllUst be preceCled by a cocsiderable maount of
gathertng or tecluUeal :1n:fomat1on, "said
oTohnson in neming Wilson tecbn:1cal. :1ni'ormati01l
coordinator •
W'Us0l1. an _ronaut:LcaJ. eng:1neer and a psycbol:>gist. has been a :member of the staff of the Senate

E'l'epa.redness SUbcCllllll1ttee. end d:Ld much of the
tiechnical research that went into :Lts miss1les and
!atell1.te inq\:l:f.ry.

Mrs.

~ bas been assoc:Lated

with the
a DUlllber of years and "bas
~ollowed close~ developDents :Ln tbe field of
lUter space." Johnson said. Sbe 1.8 the wife of
leorge :S. ~. senior spec1aJ..1.st 111

:.1brary of Congress

fctr

Imer1can GoveuiliE!nt and public gdm1n:l.stl'ati01l, in
JJe Lib2'ary's Leg:Lslative Reference service.

M!t.reh 26, 1958

M:1ke Todd, one of the great motion piCture
irectmo" of' our ~rat1on. was ld.J.led in an
Lr Plane acc:!.dent several. days ago. Be was tile
L"'ector of' the motion pi~i;I)re "Around the World
1 80 ISys." vh1ch bas received considerable
lbllc:!.ty dur:!..ng the past several. months. Ee
!cently :me.rried EJ.izabetb. Tay~or. one of our
,'.;:'.on :9~.c"':;ure e.c"",resses ana. ... yaung lady who bas
~ved a 'rer:! stormy life.
'\'odd was "buried in
.icago beside his f.'a-oher 7 a. Jew:ish :Rabbi oy ~e
'.me oi: GoJ.c.~orgen.. ~~e.n r::oc.c. f.ee"5J]£d "';c r::~::.0-~,""ry

,S ~ ~e

cer~a~_n.:'_y

c.7_cn· t

~5Jlc.J_e.

Another case that I know about, very
similar, per..a.ins to a Member ill the :Rouse from
:Ne"W' Jersey 1 who 'b""J the way is a. Member of MY'
(;onmrjttee en;. AppZ'o:p:-iat!.cn,':.~ :r:ta. is Alfred
Si.oem1nski and is Polish. Shortly after his
fa:ther arrived in this country fran t.'le old
c~try he decided that his name was not to his
ed.-vsnta.ge and changed it to Ilnith. Young
S1em1nski bad to change hie name to 9II1th II.I1d up
1;0 tIE t:lme that he entered the Art.rry during
Yo:rld War :c: he used Ilnith. At this t:!me be decided
'there was nothing wrong with his realll8lDl! and
'tb.e.t his father bad mde a mistake. Be started
us::lng the t'ull name of S1em.1nslt1 and was proud
Qf' his decision. le.ter 011 be ran far Ccmgress
us:1ng the name Sieminski and was elected by a

n1ce maJority.
March

zr,

1958

On Wedne~ of this week the ~ placed
:trJ. orb:tt Explorer No. 2 1IIlieb. is a tI11rty-one
pOIUlId satellite. We IlOW ll.ne three sate.U1tes
:trJ. orb:tt. 'l!Ie f'1rst Russian satell1te dropped
c:'A:a't of existence about s1ny dqs ago and it is
estimated that the 1,156 pou!Jd satell1te Y:!.ll
de stray' itself' SOIIM!t:l.De during the lIICIlth of
April. We lmoIr that Russia ean place any IlUIIlber of
sa:tell:ttes 1n orbit at the present time bllt our
1:oi'orma.t1on is to the effect that the next
sa:tellite will be an unusual a.rrs.ngement which
w:t..ll probab~ startle the T/OZ'ld as much as the
p1.aciDg in orbit of their i'1rst satellite.
our C<m!l1ttee OIl Astrol:r8Ut1cs aDd Olter
Space Exploration held. its se~ting this
week at 'Which. time Allen Dulles, Director of CIA,
a.ppeared g:!.Vf..ng i.nf'ormat1on to the Camrdttee

cC»ncern:iDg the present outer space and satellite
s:L-tuati.on insofar as ~e So"~e"': T.~.or. i.s ('O!lceryJ.~d.•
I t :!las ~ee."l c.e:fin..-t.:~eJ.y es'?3.blis.ltec. t.i.a.~ ~sia has
-:?-=:-rcc. C"-J.cccss~~_y 0!l a !1.'.JrI'lJer 07: occasions

- 63 intermedia.te missiles l"allg'...ng up to 1,000 miles
and intercontinental baJ..llstic missiles up to
3,500 nri1 es. It is d.et-'.JJ'l!te that ~.Jt.~i!;!, ig !heM.
of: us at the present time by' at least tw ~
but we are rapidly cJ.os:ing the gap. !!early all
of: the G = sc1ent1Bts have been returned to
Ge~.
These are the scientists that were
se1zed at the dose of World War II !IIId the
total. I11lIIlber exceeded 4,000. So far onlJ' 400
are still unaccounted t:ar and upon being
intenogated are not of too IIII1ch help. It
silllpl.y' was a matter ot: wr1Dg1ng a BpCXJge and
placing all of: the infonaat1on into a pattern
under the direct ~rv1sioo of RW!111!11!. scientists.
~ Geman scientists can onl.;r • • to a gl'eat
extent as to what the de'Velopnents are in Russia.
Ms.rcb. 28, 1958
Rbrushchev vss named Premier of the Soviet

Un:ton

~terd.a3r l:'ep1aciDg Bulganin.

'llle sh1tt

makes Rbrushchev head of both the Soviet Gommrent
and the CO'III"nni st Pa.r1:y 8IId "/ests him vith the
s _ power possessed by Joaepb StaJ.in dur1Dg his

l.if'etime. Kiu"ushchev has risen rapidl1 since the
death ot StaJ.1n and to me, 1s, if anything, more
ru1;h!.ess.

Defense Secretary Mcl!:l.ro7 yeste~ ordered
the A1:7tq and Air Force to ca.rI7' out at least four
and POSSibly five exp~oratory' expeditioos by 'II""""""'(
space vehicJ.es in the iIIImed1a.te rtc1n1tr of the
moon. 'llle President yesterda;y' ma.de public a
statement entitled "Introduction to 0Irter SJlaCe"
at the same time of the announcement by the Defense
Secretary. !~a:n::r mll:!.+..a.ry o~servers in this
country have pred:!.cted that the Soviet's next
outer spsce proj ect 'I'iJJ.. "be an attempt to send
a. rocket to ~e moon. :!.:n f'ac-t, yest~"!'OE.Y ?ra. . "'C.a
.
:f-.nc2.ca+.,.ec. ~b.a-t it. iJ.O€s no"'; :tn~"end -:Osenc. 3. rocket
-:'0 ~~e _~\c\on ~__~ -:"he '1f?a.~ ~"7.U-~ 0.:+21O"..:g~ l)T1e cou.lc.
be sent now.

~ey _~_n""~~n "':..'hat -I-lle veigh~ 0:' ~':le

-tJi:.4..

instruments necesBal7 for the trip at the
present t1l!e WOU1.d be so smeJ.l that the ini'ormat:ton
reeei'ged would be negligible. Pravila stated that
a roelO'!t carry:!.ng enougli 1ns~nts to be of

scient!f!.c vaJ.ue COUld be l.sanciled toi;he
in the next few years.

n:=

The p.roerams authorized by the Secretar.1
aJ: Defense 1nelude both sc1entit.f.c earth sate1l1tea
and e:t'1'orts to dete1'!ll1ne oor capability ot
exploring S1I8Ce in the 'f1cin1tr of the moon to
obtain usef'Ul data eoneern1Dg the moon and. to
provic3e a close look at the lIlOOIl.
Aceord1ng to the docImIent referred to a.bove
it is useful. to distinguish aIIOI1g 1'0111' t'ae"tors
wh1.ch give ~urgeney aZld 1ne'V1tabUity' to
the advanceuent of space technology.

!!.be :t'irst of these factors is the eompel.J 1 ng
urge of DIM to explore and to discover, the thrUSt of
curiosity that leads man to t1"1 to go 'Where no one
has gOlJe before. Most ot the surt8ce 01' the earth
has lJOIf been eJqlJ.ored !IIId men nw turn to the
exploration or outer spa.ee as their next object1w.
Second, there 1s the defense objective for
the de'lel.o.!ment of space technoloer. We v1sh to be

sure that

~

1s not used to endanger our security'.

If' space is to be 'USed for miUta.r;r purposes, we
must be prepa.red to use space to defend ourselves.

!lhlrd, there is the factor 01' national
To be strong !IIId bold in space technolOST
will enhance the prestige of the United Cta.t<!9 .<mIOIl.<P:
the peoples of the world and crea.te confidence in
our seient1..i'ic teclmolog1ca.l, industrlaJ.., and.
m5..:titary s~reng';.b.
prest~.

E'ourth., ~e technology a.:f':f'ords new

opportunities for scientific observat:con anC.
ex:perimen'o ..hic.'1 wi"

ace.

+..0

our 1mowleo.ge ana

unde:!:"s~.t·1C:t~",,?Jg 0:- -':,."2E' ec?,~~, ~"1e so!.a!"' sys-+-"e!O.,
-!;~e v:n:T~ve!"'se.

and

-

I-,:};)

_

The dete:rm1nation of 1Iha.t our space program
should 'be lIIIlSt talre into consideration eJ..l. four of
these ob.1eeti'ges. lIh:1.J.e this statement deals mainly
with the - use of S'D8()e t:or scientific 1nq)l:i.ry, we
~ recognize the 1mpor tance of the other tl:u.-ee
objectives.
In. 1'&et it has been the milltarr quest for uJ.tre
1ong_range rocla!ts that has provided man with new
msrb:fnery' so :powerfUl.. tbat it can re~ put
satel.U.tes 111. oroit, and, before l.cag, send
:lns'b:'uments out to expJ.ore the moon !Illd nearby'
pl.lmets. In this 'IftI:!f', 1Ihat vas at first a. purelY'
lIlil.ita.ry" enterprise has opened up an exciting era
of exp1oratiOl1 that few 111!!11, e'feD. a decade !\SO,
dreamed 1/OUld calle in this century.

March

29, 1958

'!'be present -.bership of the Howle :trcD
Noble J. Gregory, Democrat
of Mtq1'1eld, KentuckT, elected 111. 1936, serving

R'entucq cousists of

the First CongressionaJ. District; 1I1lJiam 11:. Natcle r,

!Jeonoexat of BOlding Green, JQ!ntueq, elected
August 1, 1953, serv:l.ng the Second CoogressionaJ.
District; John M. RObs:1.on;li'Republican, ot Lou:1S'rl.l.le,
R'entucq, elected in J.952, serving the TMrd
Congress:lonaJ. Distr:l.ct; Frank Chelf, :Dt;:Jooerat of
Lebanm, R'etrtue~, eJ.eeted in 1945, serving the
Fourth Congressional. District; Brent Spence, Demoe1"8-t
of Fort 'I'bcnas, Kentucl!;r, (84 years of age and the
ol.dest I!!e1!!'ber of the House) elected in l.936 and
3erv:f.ng the Fi1'th Congressional. Distr:I.ct; John C.
t1~ttc, !)a--J..,.w...-'a.t o'!: N:tehol$t,.mril.le .. KentuckY,
~lected in 1951, serv:Lng the Si.x+..h Congressional.
:Jistrlct; Carl. D. Perkins, Democr;gt D~ Hlfttldman..

<entucq, elected

in J.948, sel'V'iXlg the Seventh
District; Eugene SUer, RepubIica.n
Williamsburg, Kentucky, elected in 195'+, serving

~ongress:!.onaJ.

)f
;..~.e ~-:~~:':.~. Con.....v:"~SS:'.OTJ.R.:'- ry~.s~r:'.c~ o~ :J(ent1..1.t'!~.

fohn Sherman Coooer, Re:nub:.5.= of 8a!lerset,
(en'tucky. a.nd T'l..""US"'A>n 3. 'lorton, :'le:nubJ.:Lca!l. 0:"
~svi.L~e,

are

~1.e

--:,"Wo 3en.a.loArs.

~'1e

- 66 Congressional. Dixectory of the Second Session
o£ the 85t..."l Congress ca.."Ties t.l:le follow-f...ng
b:tog.La~ of me:
"Second District._ Counties: Al1.en, Breck1nr:l.dge,

ButJ.er, Ia;viess, Edmonson, G~n, Hancock,
Henderson, Hopk:!.ns, McLean, Ohio, Simpson, TJni~~
Warren, Webster (15 COIlIIties). Population 315,::>00.

''W!I.T..IAM Il. lIATCImR, lkmoCrat, of Bowling
Green, lIa:t'Te11 Cou!!ty, ~.; born :tn Bowling CJ.%'8e!l,
~., (II September 11, 1909, son of J.M. and BJ.anche
Hq6 Natcber; eihleated in the pabllc schools of
Bowllng Green, ~., and high school at Ogden
Prep8ratory' tep8.t1laent; A.B. degree, Western
Kentucll1 State College, Bowling Green, 1\Y; LL. B.
degree, (h:1o State U/l1vers1ty, Col.1mIbw5, <1110;
married to M!.ss V1rg1n1& Reardcl1, of Bowling
Green, ~., (II JUne 17, 1937; two dsugbters,
CeLeste, l8, 8Di !mise, 14; praetic1ng attorney,
BoIrl:lng Green, ~., since lVch 18, 19~; Federal.
croJ1c1l1ation call1issiooer 1936-37 far Western
District of lentucq; elected county' attorney
of Warren CbInty in 1937 8Di served three 4-year
terms; elected CaiIDoIIvealth attorner of the 8th
J'udiciaJ. District, CD!POBed of Allen and Warren
CoImties, :tn 1951 and serred \DltU August l5, 1953,
hav1.ng been elected to Coogress; Ba;ptist; member
of K1W!!1l!s club, oo.a FellClllll, hllerican Legion
Poet 23, and 40 SlId 8 MamIloth Cs:trn Voiture ll.lii;
president of the Bowling Green Bar Association;
PMt pres:LdeIlt of the Young Democratic Clubs of
K"entucll1, J.941-146; during World War II served :tn
~""e
\,aU.
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elected to the Eighty-third C!ongress

August 1, 2953, to 1'"'.J.l. the Vacancy caused by -the
deB.th of the Hon. Garrett L. Withers; reelected to
~-&hty-fourTll Congress on lio"relllber 2, 3.954;

reeJ.ected to Eighty-fifth Congress on November

6,

:.'_956; tlem.Oer, ':et:rt...t"';ee ~ ~1\?:?~~..e:t!O!lS; h01'JJ,€' 13.d.~
632- 1?ASt 1IJ1a,5.n, 130wling Green, Y::y •.= c!':'..s~ric~ o~fice:
~8.V'e~,:?Or:. :31)5..:'.d:l~ng.

- 67 My new assignment which is in addition.
to the Cclnmittee on Appropriations on Astronautics
and O'J.ter Space Exploration ..~ be added. to the
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We have Cai!pleted our SUbccmnittee
on Agricultutoal A,ppropl'1a.tions Bill, aDd

v1ll present same to tlle House today. TIle
Budget for Fiscal Year 1959 calls for e. totaJ.
o:f $73,900,000,000. The requests of the
Depe.:rtment of Agricult1.u'e represent 6.7 per cent
of the entire :aIdget for Fiscal Year 1959. After
deducting Loen Authorize.tions and restoration
o:f capital :fJIIpail'lllent for the CaDmodity
Cred:L t Corporation Agr:1culture receives only
4.8 per cent. !I!le Bill provides for eon
a.DIIUa.l. approprie.t1on o:f $l,456,588,653 for
regular activities and $1,760,399,886 for

Corporat1ons.

we authorize $300 mill10n

with a contingency fund of $25 million :for
R.E.A. i $l.oo million for the School Illnch
Program with instruct10ns to use $55 million
:frem Section 32 funds in addition to the
$:1.00 million. At this t1me I am request:lng a
Soil. and Water !esearch Laboratory for Kentucky.
I will speak on this Bill follOlling the same
procedure that I do each t:lme one of my SUbcamn:f. ttees presents a Bill to the Floor for

passage.

Pres1dent Eisenhower apparently has
chAnged hi... mInd "bout ,., tAX .."t. l)",i.ng
the past 1:ew days, Ludw-'...g Erhard, Econom:'.cs
Y..1....~igter of ~vest ~rr"..s...-...y vis:t tee. in th~.s Co. . m.t...-J

o...'1d '!;..":l:'.s gent~ema.n 5.s regard.eo. as one of +.be
vor:MC' 's ~_ea.C.~..n.g author:" "';ies on moc.ern cap:!. ta.J..:tsm.
He emphatically stated t.1:ta.t a tax cut is not. t.be
'r~Y'

.f;o "='!'::T_!!.~ !!.~0'1~ ~~c re"'r.:."m_'. c~ "J'r)s~~"'ess :!.n

t~e

r...Tn:'- . .~d

S~,g,":es

.Il..:

~~ :;:,:,e'3en~ -:'~::'1e.

-

Qt:J -

9lle Republicans axe very much concerneo,
c:Ner the November Election, and a number of
the r-:em"bers in the House ope~ state ':.bat
un.1.ess there is a. rapid change insofar as
Aerl\;u.l-t-'~re is concerrJSu" and. o-usiness gene~-t:r:y,
a. grea.t number of sea.t.s will be lost.
J: presume that thoughts ot: a ten billion
do:llar :Budget defic!t have chilled the
President.' s enthusiasm t:or a tax cut at the

present time.
IOIrushchev, the new dicte.~,or for
SOV:l.et Russ:l.a 1roUJ.d like very much to visit
this Country. John Foster Dulles, Secretary
o:f State, f:l.nds his pos!ticn more !lIld more
d:l.t::ficult as he cont:lnues to resist a toplevel meeting with YlIrushchev :that would be
pretty much on Kbrushchev's own terms.
'lhe Democratic leadership in Coogress :l.s
driving bard to COOI.Plete action on a number of
keY anti-recession Imasures before Easter
recess adJourment starting on April 4. We
passed the Bill providing for a ten per cent
increase for :retired Civil ferv:l.ce ]l!rployees
yesterday, and prior to that t:fme other measures
such as M1l1tary Pay increase and etc.

Senator Stuart Sym:!.ngton, f01lll3r fecretary
of the Air F=ce, bas recently received tlIe blessing
of' ex-President Harry S. ~ for the

Democratic Presidential nan1na.tion in 1960.
like Senator Symington and was very much
a.isa.ppointed tllat, he was not t:he naninee in l.956.
nre McCarthy T,V. Hearings almost J)Ut Syndngton

r

out

the picture 111 every respect.

01'

We

nave

oevelo:ped two r.ew atomic '.reapons
One is a tank killer. It is
"::!:lc Z:"ZC 0:: a. ~zoo~:a. a.nc. we::.g.1s 20 :90unc.s.

in thi.s Country.
c.~o,,-~."';

':::!e SeC0!!c. ~.~ 8, s:m~.:'. :?, .......Qr':l.~.~
~)sec. =_:.:1. ~:"O"<\r::-~~? "'J~7/~~~ ..

c.ev:'ce
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According to rumor Khrushchev is seeking
a. te. . . .X'orar; tr..lOO :.L.~ the cold war due to the
se"'."E!re eccn....'"'D1ic disloca.tion in the Soviet Union
~_
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decentralization of industry and reorganization
of agri~1ll~. Under the reorganization of
agriculture, accoril.ing to our int'oI'lllation,

tractor stations were abolished.

Everyone is reading articles and books
on astronautics and outer space exploration.
I understand that President Eisenhower has
reques ted government scientists to furnish IUm
weekly a list of space exploration books.
J:n order to be a good member of the IieW
CCJJIIDi ttee on Astronautics and OUter Space
Exploration, I, too, am reading available
l!Bter:l.al.

We have just ccmpleted Floor action
on our Agricultural. !\ppropr1ations B'11 for
1959. Each member of the SUbccmnittee spoke
on the Bill, and we succeeded in defeating

every amendment offered under the five-minute
rule. The B1ll was pe.ssed in the exact rom
rec<Jlllll!nded by our SUbcamnittee to the M.J.
Committee.
April 3, 1958

I SPent a r..g..l}t Ullusual night last night
in receiVing the midnight filing returns from
Kentuclly. Yesterday was the deadline for
f'Uing for the House of Representatives snd
several of us had no O!l!lOsition until just
before t"te time exp~..red. We received calls
; nfo!'lning US of the final f'.JJ.ng shortly after
='_ 0' cJ.ock our :'~_1'!le and. f"ro!IJ. -:''la~ ~5Jrre vn't:~.
af""ver 3 a.m. we ",:;a.1lree. back a.ne. for+~1). k'.dd:.ng
9..1:1(1 cO!1so1:tne;

O'IJ.rs~J:ves.

-
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axe as :follows:
~st
~_
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D:"st...-!.ct - ~rob~e J. Gregory, Inc'tnn'bent ..
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Repub.l:tca.n. opponents.

2t1d District - William H. Natcher, !ncumbent.
No De:mcx:ra.t opposition and !I. man by t.'lJ.e name
at: W¢a.n.d Render 1 Republican of Ohio County,
a.
in his late s:i.xties !lIld. unknoWn as far
a.s I am concerned f'lled his p!Ipers just before
the deadline.

=

Jr.,

3rd Distr:tct - John Robsion,
Incumbent.
Two Democra.ts filed a.nd. no Republican
o:pposition.

4th District - Fra.n.k Chelf, In<!Ull!bent.
A Democrat opponent :f.'rom Bardsbown filed
just one minute before midnight.

5th Distr:tct - Brent Spence, InClllllbent.
One Democrat opponent a!ld one Republican

opponent.

6th District - John C. Watts, Incumbent.
No Democratic or Republican opposition. A
man :£'rom Wincltester ma.i1.ed his papers in
to the Secretary ot: state on the last day
to be :f'Ued and p~a.ced on the Demoerat:i.c
ticket but the papers were not received until
~o e..m. this morning.
The Secretary at:
State has just annOtmced that the papers
W"::l."e

".,;00

:t&..te.

7th District -

Ca.r~ perktns, !.nCU!llbent.
Democrat 0_""'os5. t5.0!l amI one 'le}J1J:blican
:rUed several C.e:ys ago.
~TO

e~l :J:_s~r:_c-:'

- .'=ugene

':.':L~'2 ?Jc~.oc!"a"':.s

~ ~er

8.:2c. . \.-. ~"""ee
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The races for Congress have been sidetracked fran the standpoint of inIportance due
to the fact that Governor A, B, Gh~n(1ler :>ODS
:f':UeO. four of his Mends against the four
Court of AptJeals Judges "Who are seektng
ree~ection. In the fight 1Iith the Cotn"t of
Appeals last yee:r over the appoin1:lrJent of

Charl.es 0 'Ctwmell' B successor, the court of
Appeals won out in the fight and the Governor
threatened opposition. Now it is ta.k::lng pl.ace.
Judse M.P. Sims fran Bowling Green is seeklng
ree~ection tmd Beverl.J' M. Vincent, fonner
Attorney General and fomer Representative for
the SeCODd Ca!gressiO!!Al District is the
Governor's C8Ild:taste.
On March 14th Grace Kelley, DtN the
Princess Grace of MoIla.co, gsve birth to her
second child, th:ts time a fine b01 lI8I!Ied
Prince Albert. ~e little Prince is aaeaay
entitled to salutes from the sixty-five man
Royal. Navy, a special seat in the Opera House,
another special seat at the local football
stadium, and another in the CatheiIraJ. in M:lna.co.
Heis now the legal heir and takes precedence
over his thirteen month old sister Caroline.
The President sent a message to Congress
toda.y autl "ning his reCOl!llllendations rO!:' Defense

reorganization.

The President states that separate ground,
t..'ls.t
if we should be involved in war we 1Ii1l fight
~~A;

~_n

,q.i.,..

VJr!4'PR..'r'P i.~ ~p f"!~~!" ena~

s:!..ngJ.e concentrated effort. ~e points out
that 3"'a.cetinc a.nd organizatiollAl activity
!!lUSt con!orm to +"''11s fact.
:':'l:':'J.S~

ryA '\i.I::t~.:P~.ec. vr..~i.

j.nto vrrtf5.cc.

Strategic planning

Ol)r ~-:,'I,--':·:-!!e ~Q:r:'~'=5

"f:07:''!!.ec.

cor.mu..~c.G :!~-:~J S~~8z:].7.n.ee.•

~e ?res:.c.en~ .~commenc.s:

- 72 J.: • Reorganizing our f:l.ghting forces
into operationaJ. camnands that are truJ.y unified.

II. We must clear CCIII!!I8lld channels so tha.t
orders W1ll proceed. dtrectly to unified OOIIIIaIIds
f'raI1 "the CCJ!IIIIMder in Chief' and the Secretary of'
Defense.
I I I . We lIIISt strengthen the m:Uita.ry
statt in the Of'f'1ce of' 'the Secreta.ry of' Defense
in oroer to provide the CamDallder in OIief and
the Secretary of )lef'ense with the professional
assistance they need for strategic planning and
f'or operational direction of' the unified
oomna.nds.

IV. we:lIIlSt continue the three m:!J.1ta.l.'y'
deparbrJents as agencies within the Depe.rtment of
Def'ense to adm:Inister a wide range of' functions.

V.

We must reorga.n1ze the resesrch and

~..J.q:ment

f'unctions of the Depa.rtment in order
to ma.:ke the best use of our scientific and
technoJ.ogI.caJ. resources.
VI. We nmst· remove all doubts as to the
f\Jll authority of' the Secretary' of' Def'ense.

The Speaker asked me to preside C7'Ie1' the
Bill S. 3262 much penni.ts the A..~ed Services
to part1cipate in the Ei.ghth O~ic Games
that Will be held in Squaw VaJ.J.ey, california
in 1960. ~is Bill authorizes the lle'oe.r1Eent of'
Def'ense to spend 5500,000 for the ptU'!Xl5e of'
!>Ol1c1ng amI cert.•:1 '1 C!'t.-~e~ f'tm.etions together
w:'_t1J, the sum of 53, 500. 000 f'or a 'ouiLi!5.ng and
necessary s':;ruc";ures +..0 "be usee_ as an arena ane.
melllO~-aJ.. buUding. A great llUIJlber of smeniJments
_1'1"

o:(':("e:reo., ".,i_nts of: o:!'<l.e~ ra.5_sed., and

yarlia2nen.+..a..ry ~_nqlJ.iries !!,.ad.e A 1 ' .. CbJ.:r:i.ng th.e
gene~_ c.eba-';.e on ~"1:1::s 'I:>:"J..1.
'!':"lC Spes..~!',
-';oce-':.::'.e:-.:- -w-5_'"":..~. ce . .":':'8..:.. o~':1e:- '",~c~~c~s ~re::"e ::,::.g~-:
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On Sa~ night of last -week a T-33
-l1:£;-oinl ne CJ."'aft frctti the Barksdale Air F'Orce
B&se cr&Shed nea.r PooJ.e in Webster County in nr;r
J~-t;

District. 'llle pilot "wa.8 kLJJ.ed and 1I'ithin a
ma.tter of a. few hours photographers and nevspe.per
:reporters together with several hundred people
a.rr:t-ved at t.he scene or the acc1dent. jl}e
officer in charge of the Air Police f'1'aII Fort
Campbell ret\lsed to recognize the credentials of
the reporters and photographers and in addition
to shov:l.ng these peopJ.e around pemitted one or
more shots to be fired over the heads of the people
"Who were attempting to -view the parts of the
crashed pla.ne. I recei'Ved word OIl ~ mrn1ng
concerning the action that took place over the
weeklend and 1Iimed1atel.y called upon JBI!IeS H.
Dc:IugJ.as, Secretary of the Air Force, for an
Within a few hours
a.f'ter nr;r request the ComnMdi ng Officer at Fort
Campbell annoonced tha.t the .Air Police were f'ran
Fort Campbell and that one of the enlisted men
was to be :tmmed1.e.te~ court-ma.rtialed for the
carel.esB use of a weapon, 1ih1ah had fired one shot.
We have e:l!perienced considerable d.ifficulty"
with the Deparbnent of Defense in the past over
a.rbitra.ry methods insofar as the press is concerned
and a. subcommittee of the Camnittee on Govelllment
~rat1ons has for a number of months made

. :1.nvestigatiClll and report.

:i.nvestigatioos concerning this matter. It strikes
me that this is S1mply' a. case of' an officer making
So serious m:!.stake and an enlisted man used as a
sCl3pegoat. ToiJtJ;f 1 aga:tn took this matter up with
the Secretary of the Air Force inf'0nIIing him as
follows:
"On Saturday nig1J.t, March. 30th, a ~-33 Jet
Tra1 oi ng Cra.1't from BarksdAle Ai.r Force Base crashed
:tn. a ::i.e;.c.. near ?oole, .':{en"";uc~, ::.n ~e Second
Co!,...g~e ss~_ono.:t :r;:.:::;~!"~.c~.
~e ~_:_~e 0:: O!le 07: oUJ:

-

!"'"

the crash is of a serious nature.

"'tJpon re ceiV.IJlg information that one or more
sl1.0l~:"'s i;:eX"8 r-l:t-~il OYCr t.'1e heads of t:.1e people

assembled at the scene of the e.ccident, and t..'la.t
repor....ers and photogra,phers were denied access 'to
the scene, I :1mmedia.tely requested the Secretary
0'1: the !d:r Force, the Honorable James H. J)Ougl.a.s,
to start an investigation as to Just lIhat
transpired. ItlBs aJ.~ been JJ13' ~ssion
that reporters and photographers, with proper
credentials, 'Were not :prevented :t'ran being present
at the scene of a crash unless the plane waS
classified. CertainJ.y these reporters end photographers :possessed proper credent1aJ.s, and I
understand the airplane was not classified.
"Slllce ma.It!.ng rrI3 req)lest of the Secretary
0'1: the !d:r Force for an lll'lestigation of what
transpired, and why such methods were used, I
have been inf'ormed that an enlisted man !lOW'
stands charged with :f':t:H.ng <me cartridge 1'rcm
his rifle, and will be subject to court-martial on t.1:l
charge of <!S1'elessness witil Q, ws:pon. In rrI3 opinion,
tIrl.s young man Bhoul.d not be made the sca:pegoa.t.
He was not responsible far giving the orders that
shots wre to be fired, nor thQ,t the reporters,
'Ohotographers am. people _sent were to be treated
in the uiicalled for
III which they were
treated. Sure~ such orders 1Iere :tswed 0.,. a.
higher author:!.ty. Blsne should be placed where
blame is due, a.nd I trust an enlisted m.a.n will not
be penalized in an e:f'f'ort to close the matter.

mS.nner

"For wreraJ. months now a Sttbcatlllittee on
Special. Government T.n:f'onnation of the House
Ccm!!1.:t"ttee on Governm.en-t tmers:ti.ons has 'been
conduC";l.ng :.nvestigations- conce..""r.ing the rltbholding
of news on t..lJ.e :par'; of ":he GoveI'!ll'1ent, and the

n:lc.

met~oC.s usee. ~..n r.ei'tJ.sing +.0 :'.ni'orm. the ?Tess
.1-"-"= """"I ..1-"~ .........,,, ................ "I"! ......... -C' • .t. ... .!. ~~ ___ ~_"...."....,..., ~V'I ..I..'h..ft;;
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c}_earec. 1.ro a.1J.c. c.oes not c,evel0:9 ~n-to one req.u.-t..r:"'''J.g
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:tnvest:tgation by the above mentioned Subcamnittee."

My good friend, Spee.lrer Sam ~urn, fUed

his forma"!. notice on M:>ndaiY of his intention to
run for a 24th tenn in Congress. Mr. Ra;yburn is
76 ye8J:S oJ.d and. was first elected in 1912.

The Euter Vacation encied on Mond.a¥ of this
week and starting ~ we Will begin consideration
of l!I8lIY controversial matters which IIIIlSt be
decided before adjournment. JAn'1Dg the next three
months we IlI\ISt1l:'estle nth Foreign A1d, Rec1prow
Trade, the Defense Budget, and the President's
Mllita.ry Reorganization Plan. A certain amount
of party riva.1.ry' w:tll be generated by the
a.pproaching Ca:JgressionaJ. election.
One of the main qlJest10ns before the Congress
~ is the proposal. for either a. tax C\1t or
a. speed-up in our PUblic Works Program to assist
:tn the el:l.m:!.na.tion of the recessioo through which
we are passing.

I spent t.he past week in Kentucl<;y' and
certa.1n.1y enjoyed ~lf. On Saturdair night, I
attended the ,Tet"t"erson-Jackson Jla;y" Dinner in
Lex:I.ngton. Governor and Mrs. Chandler were
unu.suaJ..J.y nice to the four Representatives wo
were present - Watts, Perk1ns; Gregory and me,
and a picture which 'WaS ta.lren by the Lex:ington
Herald photogra.pher and used in tha.t partiaular
pa.per aJ.so appeared :i.n. the NlOndavr Courier. Thi3
is quite amusing because the Courier-Journal' s
attorney, W='-1son Wyat"':;, announced for GOvernor
on trec.:lesl!zy o~ J.3.S"t ~~e ~ a",c. on. ~k)no.a...'V of this
week Bert Canbs, w':lo was def'ea.ted by Cb.and.1.er in
t'he Pr"1..JnarY oy }.8,120 vo"':;es also a.nnOllIl.cec. for
GoYe:':!lor.
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On March 3lst, Russia seized the
iniUative on the Nuclear Booib Test issue with
its a.D.IlOlttlcement of the cessation of tests of
all f'orms of' atomic and hydrogen wea1lO!lS in
Russia and in the Soviet Union. Demands for a.
SUrnmit Conference are still being made and now
we ha:ve dema.nds that a.u. atomic tests be :!.nmediate~
stopped.
T~ at ~O a.m. the Select Camnittee on
Astronautics and Space Exp1orat1011 will begin
hearings Wb.:tch w1.l.l continue 1lI1til all ~egis~a.tion
now before Coogress concern.1Jlg outer Space is
a.pproved or disa.pproved, and the necessary
proposals submitted by our CCJIIIIIittee to Congress
on this particuJ..ar subject. Beginning a.t 10 0 ' clock
we vi.1.l receive testimony f'1'Om Wtrner V<m. Braun,
Director, Deve10p0ent Operations Division, Army
B~stic MissiJ..e Ageney, !luntB'llille, Al.ahams., and
nteodore Markle, Head of R DiviSion, University of
California Radia.tion Laboratory. On Wednesda;y",
we vi.1.l have Lt. Gen. Donald Putt, Air Force
CIlief' of Sta.f'f', and Dr. Hugh R. Dryden, D:l.rector,
NatiooaJ. Advisory Comn1ttee for Astronautic. On
Thursda;y we will.. have Major General. John B. MedariS,
Head of' the A:!:my Ordnance Missile C<Jmoand and
Lt. General James M. GaVin (Retired) fonner
Deputy Chief', O:f":f'ice of Research and Development
ot the krrrJy. Rear Admi.raJ. Hyman G. Rickover,
Assistant Chief, Burea.u of Ships for Nuclear
1'ropUJ.sion and Rear .Ad:!Irl.ral J. T. :fa,.vwa.rd, Assistant
Chief of Na.val Operations for Resea...'"Ch and
Development will appear on Friday.

I recefved nottce yesterday tha,t hearings
wi" 'bee'n em "'XI:' )<'"re~.g,''t Aid, "1'D1.'O!'J:"I-'l,tions on
A'9~.J.. 22nc'!..
".'his is an early s";a.!."';.
T!lis AdmiIrls-tration has suddenJ.y shu"':; off
:1"0,. TJWS.
Our S+A1:t> De:oa.....tm.>l'1,t n"",
c.emanr.ec. .!....1:l.a-': :'aos :..mmec..:_a:.eJ.y :-:e:'o!"!ll -:"~e:tr

$.J.:1- Foroe;,e;n Nd

- TI ptinciple h:t~ still are ha.rd1y more than
jungle tra.:U.s_

I beJ..:1eve that our people general.l1
a:pp1"O"le of the measures the.t we are passing to
ccmbat the Recess:1on. Both political parties
should COOperate at th:1s t1JDe in this matter.

OUr ~"'1I"lcb1ng of our third satell1te
a:ppears to have van:1shed word that the UIlited
States 'W8S J.agg1ng behind the Soviet UIliOll in
the scient:tf'!.c de'velopnent of missiles and outer
s:PSCe project:f.l.es. The fact remains that we are
still beh:lnd and according to test:!oony recei'Ved
by" our Comm:l:ttee on Astronaut:tcs·SZld Outer Spa.ee
E:x;ploratioc. yesterda;y- 1'rom Dr. Werner Vm Braun
:tt v1ll proba:bl.y be sane four or f'i"re years before
we catch up w:f..tb Russ1a.. Few people bel1ele
t.ha.t there 'WU..J.. be a third vorl-d war in their time
and they- are very mucll more concerned O'Ier
Nat:l.onaJ. and

~ocaJ.

issues.

Pres:Ldent E:tsenhower yesterda;r Vlltoed our
River and Ha.r'bor QmUbus Bill. This is the Bill
containing my- LaW F10w ProV:I.sion and this is the

second t:1me that President E:l.senhower has 'Vetoed
the :Bill.
I hope that every efi'ort Will be
made to OyeXL :Lde the 'Veto. The President gives
as his reason for t..l:!e 'Veto the fact that the Bill
contains a. number of projects 'Which a.re not
ap:o:roved by the Corps of Engineers. The truth is
t.ha.t the B:Ul. contains one project which is
author:tzed for construction in the State of
AJ_abama. costi.n@hear'_Y' $150 million whk!) has the
Presto.ent ~set. If this project were to ':le
cons~ruc-'""..ec. 5...n. ~be S+...a.te o~ Xansas or Co:.o!"ae.o
no compl8,:tnt W'OUlo. be l!!8.d.e. :': have 1rol'ked. on +~l).e
Low :?low RegtiLat<.on 1'Ol'" OVl"T f'5:v,. years R.YId v:!.ll
)_ntrO<l:uce O:'_1.:'_s aga.i..'l seek5..ng to have Ws :orov.'.s~.on
::_~.co:..o:::o~a-=-~c_ =-_""'1. ~~e ~.ev ?:_'\-""eX" a'!lc. P.ar"')I)!, ':!"n7.'t-~).S
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Ch:i.ef concern. of our 'JeO'Ole is

:hi&~

food costs. A lot of them beiieve t..'1a.t Federa:L
spending and perhaps reduced taxes w.Ul fan
:Lnf':ta;t:ton and make +.bese costs high. RC'.1sewi'-.res
are especiaJ.J..y Vigorous in ~1e:i.l" ~rote:ztr.c
TIle ~ and Representatives 1Iho spent
Easter vacation at home cel'tldnJ..;r discovered
that the peopl.e :!.n. th1.s Cotmtry are very IIIIlch
concerned aver present ~ colllll:tions. :r te.1..ked
'With a !lIlIIIber of peop~e in rIf1 District and with

three chron1c labor surplUS areas to be este.bl:!.shed
at Mld1.scnvil.l.e, OWensboro, and Henderson, and
'With the fa.'t'!!lers <xxupJ a1ning generaJ..J.y arer
Secretary Benson's policies, much d:!.ssention
ex!.sts throughout DIY District and Kentuc~
genera.lJ:y.
~

Administrat:l.on is toying 'With the

idea of senil1ng its School constructicn Bill
back to Congress.
T'trtB Bill was defeated. in the
House last year by a. vote of 208 to 203. A
cbsnge of three vote B would have :passed the Bill
in the Howre and w-:t.th four Kentuck:!.ans voting
against the Bill D1U.ch d:!.scuss:!.on was had as to
the important part our state p1ay'ed at time of
passage. I wtea f o r this BUl. and belle'Vl! that
School. Construction ~eg:!.sJ.ation is necessary toda;y'.
I have rece:Lved a nunber of letters recentJ.y
urging leg:1slation. w'h:1.ch will eutob labor e:xcesses.

Such a Bill. wouJ..q:fD. my- opinion, travel a. :roel!y
road a.t the present t:tme. I!e:retof'ore, big business
has COIlIpl.a.:i.ned about :l.ts trea.tment insofar as
the Leg:1s1a.tive Bran.ch. of the Gov-e:r>~"cnt is
concerned, 'bu:t dur:Ln.g the 'Cast few years all new
contract negot:tat1.ons c1ear~ :!.nCltcate -\;d"<cl.

c8l):!."7X..a;';;:!.= e.S i'ar as i..'Jc.'JS";ry i.e concerned, with
t."'e move sinIp)_y being made to pass 't.11.e aiJ.d:ttional
cost aJ.ong to 'the consumer. Dur"...ng the past few
~1:J.e ~!'cLe:'..la.Y:\. Subc~5.t-':.ee:"n -:'71e ::,e!"..a~,=,
~E'~S :-~~1-~ -'...0 ':1!.e &,~...l-....cn-:'::cn o~ -':2C' /L~,~-=-!.~'':.:''). "'!E'~~_e

!O.on-t.i.s

~.....::/ ~.~_Q2.e. ::-__:.:.::::'-~
'l'.'I''::l.:t_O!lS 8.5

,~~

"',;"e,,!-"J_ a~

~.,,·:c :. '1',~ :)~ -t:~1? ~a~ o=: T~8:00;:
~ ::i_~ 3').s~.ness genera..:~.
~~e :::.8.Yf;;

- 79 a few biLls ):lending before the Congress "Wh:tch if
brought out for action between now and a.d.j ournment
w-I_E "1aw t.lle Ua. off t.lJ.e "Oot insofar as "t.he
'Tovember elections are concerned. One of" these
'o5.ll.s is the bill 1)roviai.ng for an e:x:t;ens:ton of
the M:l.n1mum 1~age
whic..ll woold bring in several..
:million add1tional peop~e; anot.'1er perta.:t.ns to
extending our Socia.l Securlty Provis:Lon of' the
law providing for insurance which w:UJ. be underwrltten by the Federal. Govemnent and with this
Bill betterly" opposed by the merica.n. Medical
Association; another b~ sets lID certa.1n
amendments for the Ta.f't-Hartley- Law and the Natural
Ge.s Bill, whieh however appears to be re~ega.ted
to the s:f..d.el1nes for the tim! being.

taw

We start again tod.a;y' at 10 o· dock on our
Astrona.ut:tcs and Outer Space E:!;plors.t:1on CClllmi:ttee.

Senator W. Kerr Scott of Nort..'I1. Ce.rollna. diea.
be buried ~.
He was a. r:ight unusual. man. A :farmer and tobacco
grower who was aJ.~ willing to join in every
tight %
t our 901> :parity proviSi.on for tobacco.

on Mo!:lil.a;)r of this week and will

7

~
On Tue~ of

:prlmary

was held.

t.his week the

Rep. Sieminski,

~re'W

Jersey

a. member of my

Committee on AP1?ropria;tions >1M def'ea:tect in a
three man race for reelection. Fe ran a. very !'COT
race and ended up number 3. ~~_s yo'Il!lg
~"",,~p"'+At1W' Wl.!! ..-ef'erred to heretofore in my
~ou=a.l.
?:is f'ather c..'1a..'lgec. h.i.s name to 3n:!.t..'l 'ou~
th:ts P-cp~scnta.ti....'"e refused to 1Ise the name of
Smith ;hen !1e ente):"ec. t.'l.e var end c.lJ.a..."lgec. his n8l1le
"l)a.ck to S:_em7_ns:rl. i\. :?o:.e of ,':a:t':1.o:L:_c or:'g:'_~, ~l!:!.c
ch.ange(l. ':l:!.s rel.:'.eion an(l j oj.nea ';;.l-].e !~e-t'J.oOi_st
~.~_'J~(;.~.

~ 'L~,e.c:,:,,::;,~~~(t_ ~~e B~.~!t.~ 'W"f3,s

-:_~:':·C'~z":.!?e_ ~_"':1. -:''''.~_s --:".'~..ce.

ver;r muc.h

-80The def'eat of' Siem:tnsld means that I
advance one place on my Ccmn1ttee and "bef'ore too
long wtll be in the £:trst twenty. l1':i:th"';;h:l.rty
Democrats and twenty RepUl:llica.ns I must "be w::i:th:tn
-the f'1rstilrenty :1.:f the House changes, because
ten members on the major:L-ty side on my- camrittee
fuop off each t:tme. Ul:lde:r sen:1or:1.ty r:l.ghts you
are entitled to cane back on the CCJmn:!.ttee 'When your
Party" ta.kes over the House aga.1n.

Our Camnittee on As-tronautics and Outer Space
received testiIoony Yeste~ fran Lt. General.
DooaJ..d A. Putt, Air Force Resem'Ch end Development
D1reetor. General Putt Bald that fleets of space
ships lII!lIm.ed to stop wart.:1me aggressors or perform
:pea.cet:!.me puretrlts nd.ght "U1t:lma.tely rep1a.ce
nucleaI' warheads as dev:1.CEs for control of' outer
SJ.l!ll!e. He stressed the iDporlanee of this
Countrjr obts.:iniDg such control rather than permit
the d an1n ance of space by- those who sa;)" they w.!.ll
bury t.1te United States.

Ha.rrison.A. vlLU-1.am.s, Jr., Democrat of
Nev J'ersey-, is -the Democratic nan:i.nee f = United
States Senator from the S-tate of New Jersey.
Williams W'SS SWQrn :1.n w:t. t;h me in the House in
Janu.a.:ry of 1954 and in hi.s race for reelection
was ".ef'ea.teO. 'by- a Repu'b~i.ca.n. WU~iams wi"
run against Rep. Robert W. Keen, a veteran
Republican Representat:J.ve With eighteen years
experience :1.n the House.
! pres:tded as Chair.rna.n during general. deba.te
on the "bi.li, H.R. zr67 W'h:i.c.1l ailmin; sters Section 161
of the revised statutes w:it11 respect to the
aut.llority of Federal. of":N_ces ana. }.gencies to

ane.. ~-:~~ ~~~e z.~..B.""!::"':...J;y
J.789 Sta.--tme has "been twis+..ec.
:tw..o a broad cUl.:!.m. of sta.-tutory author:!.ty to

T~...-:~l:1.o1c. ~"'=-o~~:"on

of recoril.s.

w~_-:'1:Jb.o].c.

~e

!J1J::-eJ.y
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and pre:f"eren-tial motions were offeree. anc. it
reT_';""'€'C se~ra.l hours of ge'i..!era.:t Q.e'bate a.na
the :reading of +.he B~" •
On TuesC!.a;y of trd s week I a:ppea.red before
C·annr'l-t;-f;.ee on J:n+.terior and :rJlS'l-,-1.8X Affa'trs to
test:t:f'y in "eh.alf of my biD. -which provides for
t..~e

the esta.bl:tshm.ent of' a Coal Resea.rc.n Camnission.
To me coa.l. he.s been d:1scrfm1nated. against and ~

every coal segment of our Country is passing through
a. dep:ress:ton per.:tod. In test:!.fy:i.ng bef'ore the
Comm:!:ttee, I po:Lnted. out that :i.n the Green !liver
Vs.l1ey we have same 13,917,000,000 of'recovere.ble
coa.1. I\entuck;)r has more coal. mines tb.a.n any other
state in the Na.tion and nth 2,000 nW:!es in Kentuck;ywe are the third coa.l product:ton state in this
Country. I further stated that the 1957 production
placed Kentuc~'s s.l1 time coa.1. output over the
2,500,0J0,0X! -ton mark. We prodllcel75,746,OOO tons
of' bituminous coaJ. J.ast year. Eastern Kentucky
produced 26,738, OX! tons. 'Jhree sections of rrr:r
District were recentJ..y d.ecJ.ared to be in an area
0:1: chronic labor surpJ.us and that :!.t is imperative

for Coogress to assist those sections of the
United States proilllcing coal. that are now suffering.
Enactment of my B:l.D., R.R. 9526 w:tll resu1t in the
d.eveJ.opment of new uses for our coal. and. wl..ll
improve and. elq)a.nd existing uses.
Sena..tor Cooper indicated Tuesd.a3r
support President Eisenhower's veto of
and Jra.:r:i>ors C)nni.bus B~. Th.1.s:i.e the
the good Senator voted against wen it

Conferen.ce,

votea f'or t..1J.e Con:§'erence

he will
the P5.ver
Bill that
was up in

~eport.

The

3'res:;;. requested. a. ;:;;~tement :£'r-or.Ji l!.le and I said:
I!~ am cte:f:tn.i+."ely of: the Q!J:!mon t.ha.t t..1te
Presi.dent,' s veto of: +...he :Si.ver ant':. P'..J3.l"'bors (lmibus
3~":' "".-f'3..S 3. ~'-:_c.:r.:.~~e.
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benefits to Kentucky and to all of Ol.lr Coontry.
This is e. severe blow and Congress s:hould proceed
:immediately to P~f!f! 11 s1m1JAr bill o:r to override
the veto~ !t" peop1.~ ce!+..ainlr WMt De to cast
our vote to override the veto and th:1s action
'Will be proper."
MajOl' QeneraJ. J. B. Medaris, C~ndiDg
~ the U. s. A1!fq 0flI
! M.:1111ili!
Cawmnd, appeared before our CClllllit'tee on
Outer Space this morn1Dg. lie II!Ide a 1':1.11&
stateJlent to the C<DD1ttee and short:l.y after
the _ben began their questions, one of tbe
~ Col.onels present in tile CauCU8 Hearing
lIocm hurr1edl:T wrote II note and passed it up
to the Cbai1'man or the camttee who in turn
sent it down the 1.1IIe to all the JDeJDbers of tile
CCIIIIII1ttee !IDd then on to General Medaris.
Tbe note lltated tbat the ASs1stallt CaD1a8100er
together nth h1B aide of the Soviet »ibasBy
bad just entered the roaD. bee two gentlelllen
'Were Yer:! IllUch :l.nterested in the lfearingB,
aDd s:lllce this was a public hear1Dg lIeld in
the J.arse caucus roaa on tile th1l'd floor of tile
Ol.d House Of1'1ce B.tilding, no ob.ject1oa. c~
be Dade to the attendance at this _ting b;r
the two gentlement :f'ran tile Soviet Enbassy.
:Hove .er. the questions and the testjma]y
cbanged considerably, and all the _bers
AS _11 lUI the v:1. tness used extreme cautioa..

aeneral

Each day at our Hearings the MtrIy.
Air Force and lJa:vy have a number of Of'ficers
p!'eg~nt, al"I'I. in MiI:ttl.Oft th.. Ji' .B.I. md the
Treasur:r Depart.ment Secret Police members are
:tn a.ttcn~ance. AJ.J. of the SOlliet ~:te"a' d are
well. lmown by the Military personnel and
espec~ by the F.B.I. and the Secret Police.
Recognition 'took place iJmIediately and the
note vas passed a:!.mos~ be!'ore t!le ~
~J,S~ :'_t"..r.~

we

~~~

,:",':!'e."':ef'3.•

This afternoon beginning at tiro o'clock
a..gaJ.n ':lave Iib. Genera). G6vw, ret5.red,
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- 83 Yesterday I rece :1.ved an :!.nV"itat101l fraD
the Secretary of the Army 00 bebal! of the
Armed Forces of the Un:tted states to attend
the bur:I.aJ.. of: two unknown ADerica.ns vIlo died
in the defense of the:1r country dul'1llg World
liar n and the Korean Conf:lict. ~s ce~
Tri.ll be hel.d in M!mor.f.aJ. Alllphitbeater in
ArlingtcG OeJIetery on Friday e.rternoon the
13th of: JtI.y. '!be 1mr:l.tatioo together with tbe
emrelope enc10sing SPlDP a.re in the usual black
bordered bordered eDVe~ope indicating annOUDceJDed#
of (leath CYr JII!JIIOr:la1 serrl.ces perta1n1ng to

such an event.
Apr:U ~8,

1958

Autal!obile manu:f"'acturers mo have been
'V'ery generous vi th ca.m:paign contributions to the
Republican Presid.ent:l.~ elections are very mu.ch
incensed. over the sta.tement tha.t President
Eisenhower made this week concerning the cost of
new automobiles. It seems that the President
was f'u=1shed inf'ormat:l.on to the effect that one
of our new 1958 modeL four-door automobiles
purchased on a big vo~'1..Dne basis by the Government
g)loted f"or a price of' $:1.350 each and. this same

car sells to the pub~c :for.$2000. The Pres:tdent

very emphatically stated that in h:s opinion a cu.t
of 0100 per car shou1.d be made for all medium
~rlced veh:i.c1.es and. t.,.~e excise tax ree.uction of

1O% should not be Made.
The President has issued statements recentl.;y'
~hat. a ta..x rer3uct~.on is no"'; necessa..::t:"'Y
~;~ -t.he ~resen.t ~-t me a't-'!e +...0 econrym_~_c i.naicators
S'1C11v.:'.!l.g a ~_eve::!_5_ng of'!:' o:f 'J!le!O!?~_O:l'''!ent ana a
~o

"the e:f:rect

+..erm.i_~9.-!:;~on

-::'0 a ce~a.2...n. ex'"Rn~ -to (J'JX :9:!'esen~

]ecession :geri.oe.•
~'" "'::,~.c

Yes-:.e::--rD,y_, :""..yt::t.c.on. .:o"_n}~on -:"'le '..~a~o!:-:~~y ~~,e3.c_e~
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Parity liTeeze 3;_U and aJ.so the "ivers ane, Ra.r'bors
Omnibus 35lJ.. He stateo. that since there must oe
a Foreign A:td bill calling for projects all oYer tne
vorJ.d t':rom Ai'gha.n.:istan to Western 3urope "hi~'1 1r.l.' tbe bu:U t w.tthout soecif'ied benefit-cost ra~:'O:::.
The Presio.en-\; I '" reference to the fact that t..'>.e
Bureau of the :Budget had not e;pproved some of.' the
projects incorporated in our bill certa.inly d.1.d not
hold water. I do hope t.b.a.t the Senate wt.JJ. take
up the River and Harbors Cbmibus veto and averrld.e.
Since this is a Senate b:Ul, or:tgins.ting in the
Senate, it !!lUSt be f'irst considered by the Senate.
Rumor has i t that they are short a f~ -votes to
override the veto.
The President I s statement that the Bureau o~
the DuI:'l€;e1; had not a.ppro-ved all the :projects and
that items -were a.dded which had not been considered
to me is s:1mply- asinine. ~ President and the
Bureau of the Budget and the Corps of Engineers
onJ.:y malre :recommendations and. the authorizing
and the appropriating of II!O!leY for construction is

a J.egisJ.at:i:ve process and comes within the confines
of leg:i.slative power. Here again 'Ire ha1e more
effective control and domination of all Depar17n.ents
of our Govermnent Wich sbould be e1:!.nUnated.

The Federal Govel'Ilment is all' nat10ll8 b:1gs. s t
land cwner. It owns 772 million acres throughout
the vorld and its reai' estate hold1DgS, inCl.udn g
property in 109 foreign countries total $42,900,OOOPC
in or:lg:!n~a1 acquisition cost. Goverment
:9u:t:!.d:L'lgS :tn +:he D1st:r:lct of Columbia !IIDOIlIlt
to 11,211 acres which is about 28.7 percent
of the total District area. Feder&! J)!'cperty
including buildings in the District total
,~90 ",-J.~_~.:!.on :!.n. or:l.gtne..1. "",,-uisition cost.
~e",ad.a ~_eads ~~ states in proportion of f'edera:!..
ownersh."!~p with ·':50.? uer cen~ ,y': its entire
area -..:..,.~c.e2" c.~·_!"ec-:: S'J;'- ~::"].c._~re('~ ~ec.c!"''').::' _?.c~i!'~s-tra;':,:i..o~

,C,?nne c~:'_c"..l~ W7. ~h 2/]J) o~ :.1, !'anl.{s J_eas~ among
; ',J.e S-:.a+-...e s •

The J..a.rgest l.and holder in the GQvermnent is
the L"'lterior Deroa..l,-tment which controls
cJ,n _ ...
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Several weeks ago eo man 'by the !WIle of
Jerry W. carter, Cbairman of the Florida
Railroad aDd Publie Utilities Camlission,
and a DeIIIocrat. appeared 'before the House
legislative Oversight Subcaam:ittee imestigating
influence peddJ.ing. Ie told the Subcaum1ttee
that in his campaign speech in 1917 at the
t:lme be was first elected to the RailroBd
CaJlll:l.ssion be made only one praDis., "I will
be there on ~ dq." He:ru:rther stated tbat
he d:l.dn' t claim to be anytb.1ng but an ordi.nar1
cheap politic1an. He said that the people
who look after m:t interests in Tal' ah!U5see
couldn't af'f'ord an expensive one. In melting
trips back and forth aver the State ot Fl.orida
the question arose bClll" be paid his own expenses.
He IBid that be seldan every paid his own
way because there was always Salle very i1IIportent
official duty to be perfOl'lll:!d which YOUld clesr
the wa;y for the tr:l.p. As to wbetheror not his
own testimony was true, Mr. carter said that
be had been trying to quit lYing all of his
life and that he had to admit it was a hard

job.
Ve have cClllpleted the first week of
'leBl"ings before our CamDittee on Astronautics
mod Outer Space EltpJ.orati=. Dr. Werner von BraUn,
\dmiraJ.. Rickover, Admiral Hardaway and several

,thers

9..~~n....-ed."

offeri.."lg t@gti:mony

A,.C;

to the

lecessary legislation at the present t:lllle for
~is program and the ~r-~c-e of -:he program.
Next week, according to the Whip Notice,
re only consider two little bills, and this
~!,,0cec.".4!"e :. . s. !"~~.ng "tr..v~ -to ~oJ:"m.
"le p:'..Cdle
!,U2':~~!\R ";~e mon:;~s 0;: Apr7.2. and .'fay, a..t').c. ";b.en
:i]~l OlJ.rse]_ves c.'J.r:tng 'the mont$ of: June a.!ld

July.

- ,36 -

ZI');e Special Iiouse ComttLl.ttee on ..I~t!"or.,.a:utics
Syace ::JqJloration is :m.a.k:ng }lc:;;.C....·ray
in the down to earth task or 1a.unching the !":trst
leg:i.sl.a.tion on the subject. Our Camnittee e:l...-:pec"':.s
to send to the House next mont..'l a bill sett:Lng up

aJ:1C'..

C.H.:t-;~er

a civiJ.ian space agency. This would follow
sOOleWbat the ~iDes recommended by President
_
Eisenhower but w.tJ.l incorporate certain recOlll!llendatio:
and changes suggested oy top flight space speciaJ.:1.sts
at hea....""'1ngs durl...ng the past week. Dr. John P. Hagan,
Project Va.ngua.rd director, will be our first witness
toda.y and will. be followed by some fif'teen other
SCientists, technologists, engineers, and educa.tors
who have been invited to testify during the balance
of this week.

The bill introduced provides for a NationalMv1sory' C<:mm:!.ttee f'or Astronautics headed by a
Director and with a seventeen member lIoa.rd. During
the past week, one of' our .Mmirals, Adm:!.ra.l. Haywa.rd.
stated that in his opinion the seventeen man
Board. was too :m.a.ny and voul.d beccme <!UI!I.bel"SOtD.e. lIe
was of' the OPinion that the Board should have four
or f'ive members and at least two or three of these
members should be from the military services. lIere
aea~_n W!e have our S>.Vne old subter:t'u<;e which ms
brought us to our present day of reckoning in the
missile and satellite "program. Aslthe resuJ..t of
following such advice We
several years behind
Russia today" and under no cL'"CU!l!.stances wouJ.d I
agree to go along with such a suggestion.

are

It now ap]:lears tha.+, the House Foreign. Affairs
wt_u report the ?oreign Aid l\.U-c.,.~oriza-t.:iol1..
::=:!~_ ~o "':~.C :!';_oc-= ~,'7_ ":~::~ "":.~e ~.e~ .f;w"o -w-eeks. A
h&; f"' b 1 1.1::"'..on c1oJJ.a.r cu-:' may 1::le recomrne:lc.ect ::i.n t....h.e
figure requ.estec. of 33.900 miUion p:'..us. I ':lave
rece='-veC. ~.o~~_ce :':"'rm. --:.~~ ~::"1a:.~.a.n o.~ .rn:;r :,-';~:)CC:::T.'_'::'--l::,-':ee
Cctnm.i. t-:'ee

:r:: "'";"'arc~.;:::r: ;~~J;_ ;,~:,:,"O'8:r:_3.-:'2.ons .~~~3.~ CT ~.,,~~_ -:'-:ce

-:: -.: . . .

>-~ :'.~_~~_':'~ ~ 2.

':...,:~.=.~=-:)~,:".

',:~ '':'.:~:.'"''"' """/:--':-
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of bringing a bill. t.o +.lle fioor for As-trona.utics
and. Ou7.!r Space.

! t w5J..l "be :t'TIpOss:tbJ.c 1:or me to

For a number of yee;rs Aa.n0.rs.1 ~ G.
Rickover, the deve~oper of the first atondc
submarine was passed aver for promot.ion. He is
a highly controversial figure and. for a. numb er
of years has said just "What he thin1re a:bout the
""avy ant'. every'booy else. As a Rear Admiral.,
Rickover couJ.d continue on active duty until
July, 1960 and. as a Vice-Adlrlra.1 would cont:tnue
on duty for four more years until he reached the
statutory retirement age of 62. Gamnittees :Ln
Congress and a. number of Members of the Cang:ress
have taken a personal. interest in Admiral
Rickover's case and have insisted all. along
that he receive his :promotion. AdmiraJ.. Rickover
has recentl.y testified before my new Canmittee
on Astronautics and outer S:pace and no witness
ever a;ppeared before a cCllllll:!. ttee in Congress vith
:f'ra.nker or more sincere anS'Wers. The chips faJJ.
and rega,rdJ.ess of 'Who is affected the AdlrlraJ...
gives you hio honest and sincere O);linions. For
instance in answer1.ng my questions he stated
that f'rom. the stand"[loint of the future, the
Board :for the new Space Agency should be a small er
number than "the number l'=:!,osed of seventeen
and that under no circumstances should the mi.1ita.r,y
be in c-~a..t"ge of this new Agency. He otated that
he woulo. rather entrust his destiny to a Committee
:"!..n Congress t::'1.a!l to

0.

Cor.-nn..t' ~;:tee

of r',c:_C'!lce.

~i5

statement was g:tven wio.e publicity. :91'. John :0.
:?:agen, Ya.ngua.ra. project D~;.rector J :L.'1 testify:",-Dg
~e:':"~:':e C!'}~ ~C"':'":m5."':.t'?e Y'?s"t.ercta...v.. s+"a"';ec. tha~ un.:'_ess
t:.te number of sa"telJ_~ ~es :.s CO!l"':.ro:':.ec. :'. t :'.S :pOS~~ole

to cJ_utter Ou+..er Space to -t..":le ex+"..en't t'l:J.a.t t!:!ey woulc.
so~ee.~r ~eco:r:'le a ~e:'J.a.ce.
At "':..!lC :?:,:,ese:-:;:':. -:'~_::le ",;2
____ """..:..." ,,.
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that anot.o.er Vanguard launching rill ta...1re place
wit..",J.n -!~e ne~ _:~w M.ys. :r::1e }..a.r.gest Va..n.gna'rd
sa.+..ell:t~:,es s.re In, the i'o:to-tY;?OUtlu cla.ss.
~e
secono. 3yut.&.--:lik ylaceG. in oroit by 5.;.ssla we:tg.hed
Ilea.r1.y L;;."'OO pounds, 50 -t..:"1e <llf'f'erence in thr..tSt,

power, and know-how is quite obvious.
~

We ta.lre up for consideration in the House
the 'bill 1ihich 'rests the Navy to use

ma.rga.rine as well as butter. All of the other
Serv:tces have th1s privilege but for a number of
years the Navy has 'been excluded. ~e dairy
state Representatives are all llIJV1ng around
ra.pi~ today.
My SUbcamn:l.ttee on Foreign Operations
began reguJ.a.r hearings today a.t 10 0' clock.
This is a conflict with my outer Space Canmittee
and it ~ be a. period of two 1reeks before I have
a. chance to attend hearings on Awroprlations for
Foreign Aid.

Within the past few da.yB we have received
!"eports to the effect that the Sorlet Union is
directly participating in planning and executing
the military operations of the !ndonesian Government
a.ga.inst rebels in Sumatra. A slaw down was
i.naw;urated d~ the 'Dast ten days insofar as
a. tax reduction is concerned. The word is out
that the ?resident desires to wait until after
a. wage settlement in the aut.anobUe industry
takes etfect, thereby pre'renting another round of
wage increases 1ihic..o. wuJ..d 'be followed by new price
increases.
Sometimes !luge mista.1res are l'lll.de oy experts
anCl. t~5~~ cect.e5.'il.y 5.13 ~:h.E" ~8,~E' :i_!l_vo)~v::t_n,g -tne new
au"toclcb:'.!.e tI~ie :sc.seJ.". Accord.:...'1g to ~
5.nf'ol'!!l8.t!.on t.ns was a S40 million m:'..s+..a1re. Foro.
\~oY:;o~~ Cor:.~?~'!~Y 'J;:"Q'lJ.e::l~ "':;.~:l5.t>

new Ca;!.' on :":1C

ma:r{e~

a~tomo'bile !!l8Ilu:t'actureres with the exception
of" C.ene!'a:l Motors.

Yesterday we passed our impacted are..
~ra1. Aid to SchooJ.s 13111.. '.!!Ie P(lllell ADl!ndDJeIlt was offered and only received 25 votes by

d1.ru101l.

KJ!oa1'ft Ebricke, Assistant to tile 'l'ecbli.1cal
D:trector of Convair's astronautics division of
tt.e General D1naIdcs Corpo1'8.tion, testified
"be!~ore our C<ma1ttee ;yeaterda;y and at the close
or- his test:l.mony exhibited !to spa.ce ship which is
a. ~acs1m11e of this scientist's :1nterp1'ete.ticn
ot" space travel to t.be 8:XlI1. He is of the
Q?1nion that within 18 months II JIIOaI visit
shiluJ.d be possible. 'l'b.1s w:f.l.l f'ollolr the placing
ot" the first space ste.tion in orbit. Be stated

tlut a four man At1e.s experimental

space

station

cOollld be established in pel'!llBllent orbit within
f'L-re ;years f'rCIII the date the go e.bead sign is
gi-ren. ~ Model displayed by Mr. Ebricke 1188
a. -mmsparent model. of' the space vehicle ccnplete
to a model crew and living and working quarters.
T.hoe :f'ul.l scale station vould we:Lgh about 6,000
pO'"lllds and would be about 106 feet long. 'l.'b.is
ge:mtleman worked on the V-2 Rocket for his native
co~try prior to and during Worl.d War II.
The !louse Subccmlli.ttee on Govemment Operations
reJ.eased a report yesterday to the effect that
I'E!.. trictions on scient1:f'ic information may have
c:s.Ised the United Ste.tes to lose the firS" lap of:
~~ s~ce race with Russia..
The report stated
:"bet the present multiple secur:i. ty clearance
~ystem holds up scientific progress.
A

nU!!!~r

of scientists Who :have testified

~~ore OlJ.T S:oo..ce Connnj:';"tee state that we s!J.ou:'d
Lec2.a.ss :L:'y a gl'ee."":. poroi;i.on of ou~ c.lassifie2
,n:!'orma~:"c-;J. , ?one ~:::'eJ:'e s::-.:c'':_~_C, ~-€ ~X(;~~Tl~e 0-:'
c=e:':1~:t:-~(' .'!c!!C""'~:'C'0.ge and p.cc~J_i,c;:!:nrents ,..r.ith
".11:' ~~:'es.
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Dur:tng the week we received testimony
from (Jenera..l H. A. Boushey, Deputy IJ1rec"Cor of
Research and Developnent of the Air Force,
General Bernard A. Schreiver, Camnanding Officer,
Air Force BaJ.J.:!.s tic Missile Division of the
United States A:tr Force, General J. P. Daley,
Dr. Herbert F. York, Dr. Raemer Schrieber, and
Dr. Stan:tslaus illam, Research Adviser of the
Of':fice at: the D:trector of the Los Alamos Scienti:f":Lc
Laboratory of the Atomic Energy Coom1ssion.
Dr. Ulam is given as mUch. credit for the H Banb
as any man in the world. In addition to the
above witnesses w.. also received testimony from
Dr. Clift:ord Furnas, Chancellor of the University
of Buffalo, Ih'. lee fuBridge, President, California..
Institute of Technology, and Dr. William H.
P:tckering, Director of the Jet Propulsion I.a.boratoyoy
of the Cali:forn:1.a Institute of Technology. This
Cc:mm::ittee asSignment on Astronautics and Space
Explorat:1.on beccmes more exciting each day.

We are mOVing right slow in the
House. A great number of major bills are
still pending, and it seems to me that more
of' these bills shOUld be placed on the calendar
for action at th:1.s time.
Apr:11 28,

1958

The record concerning tax collections
in this Country t:or the last 156 years is
simply amazing.
~is

record is as !'ollows:

Jan 1, 1792 to Jan. 1, 1948...... Total

$3:"5 ,59:, 776~<fC

\
i
\

\

-

. \

"\,

~--

5
Jan.. :1...,

YEABS (TRtlIW!)

1948

to Jan 1, 1953

2.94-8

l.9'-f.9
~950
~95l
~952

5 YEARS (IKE)
Jan. J.., ~953, to Jan. 1, 1958

~ _ :nJr:1%lg the last t':lve years of' the Truman
A.dm:inj.strat1on, be applied 'll1REE AND ONE IIALF

:aD.T.TOllT OOLtARS of tbe 8IIIOOllt coJ.l.ected!'n taxes
to reduce the public debt.

2•
Du:r:i.ng the f"1:rst five years ot' the Eisenhower
Adm:1n:lstrat1on, not ~ d1d he spend the entire
amount collected :In taxes dur1ng1Dat period, but
.increased the pub~:tc debt by !IDlE

UTT,T.TON

D:JLT.J...RS.

3*
Inforrn---!!.ti~ ~:t"~f1.ed. c.nd. f'.!!."!!.:!.sb:-d. 'by M:t~!;
Maureen McBreen, F:tscal Analyst, Library of
C··r~ss.

On. ~esc.a::r o"!:
o~.~= on ·~.:he

of -t.."e Alben. v,,'.

-&-•.,~ s "w~ek cere.mor.t.:'.e~ ....~re
~na-:'e z~.e.c "!:or -':.~~ ')!:!.ve~.~~~.t'I.e
~!3,,~K'~~ "'''J.s"t.
~is OU'3t is a

oeaut:t:f'u:!. o':>ject and certai.'ll.y catc.lles 1Jarkley"

at his best. For a llUIllber of years, fellator
BarkJ.ey- and I were good Mends bttt on lIISIl1
occas1.ons we di:f'!'ered political.l1. At one time
I was sJ..ated to C<m9: to congress and. e.no+..her
f'ellow got 1n t.b.e ~ as the direct result
of the :!.nsistence of' senator Barkley". The good.
SenaWr flew to LouiBV1.I.le and was dri're/l over to
Frankfort to discuss the matter With Governor
Earle C. Clemem.t&. So JWcll !leat 1!!\!! directed that
John Whitaker was naaed. in a spec1&l. election
after be was nonrf D"ted by the cha1rIIIen of the
In Senator Barkle1's race
against Governor A. B. Chandler, I lI8S State
Csmpa.:1gn Chairman for Yoqng :Ilemoezats for CIlaD<Uer.

sixteen counties.

On down t.bl'OUgh the )'e8.T'B in a IlUlllber of elections
the Senator and I, 1Ih1le good :rr1ezr3.s, d1ssgreed.
When 1: _
elected and came to Washington as a
Member of Congress, I had only been here 8 short
t:tmc unt:U I reeeiTed a. letter fran 8eilator Barlt'!.e1
eo« ""e!l/Ung me 011 my accomplishments. Arter!le
comp1eted his term as V:l.ce President 8lId later
returned to the Senate upon aefeat1Dg Jeim Shel'lllBl1
Cooper, we worlled together vert eJ.oselt OIl aU
matters conceming K"en.tucl!;T. ~ amezll1ment on the
noor or the IIoa.8e fr:n: $46,707,000 pldd the
Bark1.ey- DaD. 1nto the PUblic Works Bill. In
Ccmrl!:f.ttee 1111 camnttee on Appropr1at1C11S refUsed
to accept 1111 _dment and I had to 1'l.ght this
mat-'".er out on the noor. The Lock aDd ])am. and
CaoaJ. were designated at that t:f.llle as the Lower

Ctlmberland River project. By proper leg1ele.tion
tile DaI!l was !I.!IIIIed the Barkl.ey])am. after senator
AJ.'ben W. Barkl.ey-. I have aJ.ways admired Senator
Barkl.ey and his accompli.shments but on a. number
0:1: occasions I thought that "the good Senator had
p:laeed h:tmself' on a high international plane and
was out of reach of' Kentucky and the people who
se nt him to the Senate. A =ber of ~ts
were heard from time to time about this psrticular
I!l.at+-er. On one occasion, the Kentucky delegation
"M~ a. lun",'!eon and the new pronosed sa:!.a..7 ::.ncrease
01" 1 for Congress was 1..lnd.er Ui~C"v.sSion. SeDfl~..or
Barkley very IJOsitively and emphatically stated
the.+- he hO'Oed that every House "!ember would vote for
-tl:1e 05.='.:'__ ~e saLa..-ry- a:~ ~h.at pa:r-:.~.cv!.3.!' ~:~e was

- ;;:; 515,000 and should now be 515,000.

The increase

proposed was 820,000 "but t.~ final passage
provided for 522,500. From an income tax s+",""d},.ooint
! w-ou:Ld be much better off a.t. Sl.5,COO. Senator
Ba:ekl.ey t'U..t.-'Ileo. to me and. inq'UiJ·.......:d. as to hO':.:; I
intend.ed to vote and I told him that I VO'ud vote
the same way he voted the first tl!ree tlJnes
saJ.a.ry increase bills were up in the House of
Representatives when he was a !aber of the House.
The gQOd Senator very care:f'uJ..l.y voted. against
e-rery saJ.a.r;y increase bill duritlg Ms entire
serv:Lce in Congress, with one eJa:ept1.on, a.nd :t
be11.e-ve this took n1ace after he became !oBJori.ty
Leader in the

senate.

While attend1 ng the cel'EmlODY' OIl Tuesday

I overlooked the fact tba.t a roll call. vote or a
quorum call might be held at salle time between
12 :~5 atId 1 0' clock and I made no arrangements
about receiv1Dg the caJ.1. With Speaker RB.ybU:rD.
and. John MeCarms.ck both at the cel"emO!l1 I naturaJ.l1
asSOllled that azry' roll call or quorum caJ.1 woul.d
be postponed a few minutes, even though the
House was in seBS1.on. About haJj' ws;y t.hroUgb.
the program, I not1.ced one or two of the R"entucq
House Milmbers leaving and J.a.ter returning. J:t
then occrorred to me that something was going on in
the House a.nd u;pon inquiring, Representat:l.ve John

Watts inf'Drmed me that I bad m:l.ssed a Roll C~ Vote

and that it was e-ren too late to get into the Well.
I was CQIIPlete~ amazed. Up to thl.s iJq I bad ne-ver
missed a quorum or a roll call vote since I became a
MeDiber of Congress. Upon :receiving this vord f'rom "'l
i'riend, John Watts, I ran f'raD. the Senate and the
eeL emc::nxy as fast as I couJ..d down +:.hT"O'I$ -the
second floor of the Capitol 1.nto the Rouse Chamber
and. to the Well, where I yelled as ~oucl as I
COI)1-0. ""'R. S?"'...J\~". .:ro!''-'~l ,",cCormack in the
meantime had returned to "the !louse and was
serv<..ng as Srea.ker Pro Tem. Just as I yelled,
:'-J.e s~...a.J.....eo. "rw!oon -:'b.is ~o~..J_ car. • •• " anC. a~
,~

C"~,,~II
! yeL'lef"':'. ".rn
~._,. :'I..
::u.""...~':"'••
::'e s-l-i""'!'1'"'""'lpr ::>"'r ~";"1 pil .~V\" 4-"'~ ~""'n1.,,,;T\P: C~_erk. and
•

"""-."lJ.S

, . : : .

lJ~2.C't~'.3.I"

~'"..s~ce

.:I

oJ.'"

':li.s ';'~~~.;';;;t''ooth·· ;~~~'u';~~d~;'i'd·We can make

th.e c..lJ.ange without aJJY trouble". ~e slip
wa.s 1la.nded back to the "RYrM-lliDg C1erk and the
number was changed frrwn abOtlt 3-?Q to 321 fo'r the
ayes and +he:n_ ltand_ed_ 'bat!k +..0 ~ ~ McC-~l"inack ....to
announced the vote. Under th.. !'\1le s of the House
I ;re.s ~ 50'{. correct. The rules specii'ica.Uy
provide tha.t the vote must be cast before

a.nnouncement of -vote is made. 'lhe members
present and. 1\ mllllber in the Gallery- rea.l.ly
enjoyed the lmndred yard dash into the
Cbamber and rrr:r !l>elling as loud as I could
"MR. Sl'EARER". I vas recorded and the Good lord
has been good to me, and so fer I ha~ DOt
missed a roll call.. 'lhis run fran ODe side of
the Capito~ to the other then the excitement
of beJ.1eving that I would probab~ miss a roll
ca1.l. vote a.f'ter au ,..ars, and 1It1 faUure to vote
was on a bW. while I was still in the Capitol
b"j 1(11 ng ca.used me to beccme excee~ w.rm.
I perspired just ~1l!e I had been working out
in the sun au day- s.t'ter casting this 'rote.

It

was

quite 8111UBing when I thought the

matter over J.ater, because Senator Barkley and I
never agreed on all matters and his decision at
one time came as a. bitter disappointment to me.
Attending a ceremony in his honor almost brought on

another disappointment.
~
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kcording to Professor Yakov Alpert,
Russian scientist, the earth IS atlllos:phere extends

+.0

~~~ t'h~ ~Eig.'h:t s~ien:tic~c

SUpposed.
a.tm.v6p.~ere

~86lL

heretofore had

According to the Professor I the
eh~~n.ds too a. height of fral1243 to

mile s.

SeveraJ. days ago, Dr. Rugb. Dryden, Director
of: yACA, w2~~ch, ""Jy ,f...~~ 1~'U.y, goes O'U~ 0:: eX:.s-:ence
".l.YO::~l ::'18/:,"':z:!.e!!-: o~ O~ !lew '):':~. c::,ea~~.ne XlGA,
"':>roug'l:1."t

"':.0 0')."(' C'-·_1l1!..'.!O~~"':,"'Ee

a ce.!-,S"J:.e

~0~-:.e.~.!'!.:':,¥: .?

4;,we2-ve ~OO~ '"::>alJ..oon ",b.:.c~ fold.ed W? :.n+..o a smaJJ.
:'}a'-:~:\.:}~'?~ :~:)i'1

T.;,-'-~.~.~:::.

ve..s

-::':"~J;ge?:"ec. :-~~

gas -:o!'r':a=".nec.

~.n

a sma:u meta.l ball when fired into the air and,
according to newspaper report, yesterday a s;m;' at'
t",,"elve foot oa' , oon vas placer). in+.,o the sKy Q'rel'"'
the pe..... ""f!O't.lla. o~ F1.ori,i1A. snc~sa.rttlly ~ The n:tne
p::r~~?! b~1" con. (lee~ed to be cR"'Tied. ""+.:0 ~:p~ce
i.n. th.e nose of: an Explo~!" sa.tellite Md 1.a.une,.,~e(l
into an orbit was fired into an a.1.tit'l,lde of fifty
mUes in an experlmenta.l NACA roclret. For an
hour a.:f'ter the J.aunclrl.ng, Dr. nr,den reported, the
baJ.100n WM tracked by radar. In that period :It
~ost aJ.titude and when it reached 1!o,ooo f'eet it
was c:aught in a. high velocity ,fetstream and was
whiskied out to sea.. It is assumed that at the 1.ower
a.lt:l.tude the 'ba.:lloon collapsed and fell :l.nto the oce,
!lb1s type of 'ba.:lloon between the twelve feet and
1.00 f'eet var:l.ety w:Ul. ce.rry no instruments and
Yill be used f'or tracld.ng purposes. Due to their
size in ccmpa.r:lson they Vill make bigger b1.1ps on
the radar screen then anything now whizzing around
in tile atmosphere.
I am exceedingly proud of' 'IIfY haDe town Bawl.ing Green, Kentucky. I read a short editoriaJ.
the other day entitl.ed "~ Town". This editor:l.a.l
rem1 nC! S me of m:Y' town and is as follows:
n~

town. is the place where 'IIfY home is found,
where 1l'I9" business is situated and where 1l'I9" vote is
cast. It is where m:r children are educated, where
m:r ne:1.ghbors d __ ll, and where 'IIfY life is chie~
1.1"Ved.

It is the home spot for me.
"~

town has the right to my civic l.oya.lty.
it supports me and I should support it.

"MJ" town vants 11f! citizenship, not m:r
partisanship; my £-r:ten.i~'iness, not rtrJ d!.s~ns.:ton;
m.v Synt9a.thy, not m:r criticism; !!!If int..el1.igence,
not '!JJY ind......:r:fe:rence.
n~'7 -:'O",\"rl s'.!}?:?~~es ~ w;';. th p7:o+..ection., -tr'3.".e,
fr=-eniJ.B, ec.uc:D.. ~io.n~ SC2002.S., e!m.:rc.~e5, 80'1.0. -::~.e
~:_S~:t. -':'n f~e :!""".o:':'"a]w c~_~:t.zensh5_~.
:::t 2as some
th:!..ngs +.llat are "Jetter ~nan ot!lers; -..he oes-:' -:""~ings
~

s7':lov-,",-c.

C',ee~:(

--:'0 :':'la.?-:e )'7-:. ......e::.,~ -:.::-;'.c:" "'''ry~$~, -':~~. ~~ ':'I.~?,s

--

could help to suppress.
tf

Ta.1te it

::",1'

in all, it is 'fIr! town and

::!."!: 1s en~:!.t.L~ to the best there is in

me:.

TI

S<mraJ., ~ ago I ~aJ.1ed attention to
t:be sec:reta.ry- of the .Mr Force that photographers
and newspapet' reporters were restmiDed f'raIl
being present aad ma.k:!ng usual 1nvest1gat:lon
act a1rc:raf't seene in Webster County. A shot was
:f'1red cner the heads ot the people either
acc1den:taJ.ly or on purpose aDd ~ after
I caJ.J..ecl. tor an in'vest:lgat:lon I ws 1n:tormed that
t:be en:L.1sted man 'Who :r:t.red the shot woW.d be
C<JUr1; martialed.
I ilIIaed1atel1 stated that they
sllould pl&ce the bJ.ame vbere the blame vas due
8Di UI:lder no ~1rcumstanees use this young man
as a sce.pegoat. One day l.a.St week, I received
t:be to::l..J.alrl.ng letter :t'raIl Major General. Kelley
:f'<lr the Secretary of the Air Force concern1Dg tlds

Jlll!!.tter :
"llear ~. Natcller:
"I refer to your recent 1IIqtt1ry to the
SEcreta..J:oy of the .Mr Foree con~rn1ng events
:Lmol~ representati:ves ot the local. press
:f'<l1l0lf':LIlg the ~ of a T-33 aircra1't on 30 March

~958

Pool.e. Kentucky.

".As ind.1.cswd :In 11tY' :Letter of 4 April 1958 to
fdr For~ airman assigned as a. guard
the scene o~ "the a.o~~de!lt, AeeidentaJ.l:v

Y'ClU,

a..-t

DeBt'

an.

d:ischa.rged his 'Weapon wh:Ue ()l'!W11Dg through. a.
rence -t.hree....quar-ters of a. mile !'rO'n the ~cene of
tbe crash. No:i..njury to personnel or damage to
p:roperty reSUJ.ted. This matter is most regrettable
a.Xld app:ropr:1a.t-..e action has been taken to preclude
recu...Tence o!" ~"1.=-s 4;ype ::tnc~de::'l~. ~(\ a.:'.se:i.p..li.na..l'"y
a.c~ion aga~..ns",,: ~lle s..:_!"!!.8-Tl ~.s a.'1~~_c5.:?a+...ed.•
. -1 regret t..hat because of a :m.::.sunc.e:-::-s-:'a..YJ.r:.3.!.2.S
.l\.:_~ ~o~ce

.'!:.J.:3•.:~_~. 9."":.

"':~"='

~cene

of: +...'J.e

c:rae~ e.:;:~

prohibit news media representatives and the
]1Ublic f'rom approaching the a.i.rcra.±'t for a short
period. Inquiry has discl-osed that media representa·
tives then contacted the Cartl!!8.!lder. Campbell Air
Force Base, who made ~nts for thelIl to v:ls1t
tJle scene of the crash. Wlien members of the press
returned to the scene of the accident, they 1Iere
a.gain denied access to the a1rers..f't. This 'W8B due
to the :f.'aet that in their absence Air Force guards
f'rDm Cal!ipbell Air Force Base had been relieved by
Air Foree personnel f'roIII Sewa.rt Air Foree Base,
Tennessee. Unfortunately, the latter were 'ID!a1I8l'e
of' the arrangements which had been III8Ile to allow
the l.ocaJ. press to approach. the seene. The
CCII!I!I!\I!IIer of' campbell Air Foree BaBe 'W8Il advised of'
the situation and a.rr-se-nts were marle iDoediately
to prortde access to the scene of the accident
to me<l.i.a. rep:resentati"les. No discipJ.iDar1 action
against :Personne~ in'VO~ved is antie1pated. However,
all. persOIlDeJ. have been thoroug1lJ..y briefed as to
the provisions of Air Force RegulatiOlll90-J.O,
"Releaae of Information on Accidents n, and of' the
absolute necessity f'or strict ecmpl.j.ance 111til
provisions of this regul.a.t1on.
"T1le f'ollow1Dg action is being taken to
re-empha.size to Air Force personnel the provisions
of Air Force Regulation ~90-10:

"a. A TWX message has been dispatched to
all major camnands direct:1ng the provisions of' Air
Force ReguJ.ation 190-10 be brought to the attention
of' aD. Ctl!!!!!!Bno.ers.

"b. Provisions of Air Force RePJJlati.on ~90-l0
will be made a SJJecial subject for a regularly
sc..."ledn~.e.d. C-..-..,;loOor' g Ca.l.:L :meeting of A5i" Force
personnel.
"c.

Provisions of' Ai..r Force Regulat:i.on 190-10

'.rl2.l be made a s~cie.!. sn..ry.~ec-4; '!?o"!:' ~eJ.d A.i~r

.'

.. d.. ':::1.e proV::s:'..0ns 0-:"" J-\'-::::: ?orce ,~~J_"_.''1,~~.':1~
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personnel through The Inspector General's
Br:1.ef', a. perlod:1.c publicat:l.on.
"e • '!he 1lltporta.nce or strict a<lherance to
provisions or Air Force Regulation 190-10 w:i.ll 'be
made an agenda. 1tern at torthcClll1ng conterences of

Crmnand Inf'ormat:1.on Services Officers and CamDand
Provost Ma.rshaJ.s.

"The abO've-mentioned a.ctiOll v1ll not be
accompan1ed by" provisions for punishlllent of per8OIl8
responsible :for violations of Air Force Regulation

190-10 since p!m1 sbment vU1 cOIlt1nue to be on a
case-by-case basis. ~is procedure is believed to
be t.b.e most practical since each case requires a
caref'ul. cons:1.deratiOll of the degree to which one
or more prov.i.sions have been violated, as well as
of speci:fic fa.ctors which contributed to such
vio1s.t1on.
"I sincerely regret that the misunderstanding
at the scene of the accident resulted in the
tempDra.r:r restriction of news media representatives
f'ran the scene. I feel that the corrective action
outJ.1ned a.bove w:Ul preclude :l'urther instances of
th:1.s nature.

"Sincerely yours,

JOE W. m.tY
Major Genera.1., USAF

Director, Legislative Liaison"
May 7, 1958

Yesterday +-..he Kent-Ilcky Deleg;tion in the

Rouse and the Senate appeared before the Subcomnittees on Public Works Appropriations in
the House of' :Representatives and the Senate
!JI.a~~_.ng an.tl1).aJ. !'~Ql)est "!:o!' wa.+-..eX' resou.rces deveJ.opme,..:!'.; :pTo';ec-!;.s ~n ""!en'':J},::3:y. We h;l.d the finest
hearings oot.l:t !.n tl.le Rouse and Senate ",;;'::Ia.t we
have ever had since T. have been a Memoor 0:: ':cllgre""

It :Ls now down to the point as to whether
or not the Committee on APPropriations in
+"".e Rouse S'l""~ Senate will accept the President's
bu~.!'!get. ;'b.ich pz'C"'l'it'..es no ",oney for new surveys,
e.d~ee e:lg 4 r.eer<ng and des1.gn projects or
construction starts at a.ny point in the united
states. The altel'DAt1ve pl.a.n, o~ course, would
be to rewrite that portion o~ the budget ~or
Civ:11 P'unct:ions, and th:is 1.8 the procedure that
I hope my ea.1ttee underta.kes. In arder to
bave 8.D. orderly deTel~nt of our vater :resources
- _ a t have new surveys, advance eng:1neering
and

desi.gn, and

year.

Dell'

ccastrucllon starts each

This Jakes for an order~

:rn

appearing

be~ore

program..

the Bouse and Senate

SUbc_ _ =t ttees OIl pUblic Workll ~pr1at:ions,

I made the f'ollowtng

sta~t:

Mr. ~ aDd -'>en of t.be C~ttee,
f'or the :record 'lIlY _
is Wil.l1am B. Hatcher,
:Representative o~ the Second District ~ Kentuclq.
I &PP1ec1ate this opportun1.t1 to discuss with

you vater :resources deVe10paent in the

Green

River VaJ.ley o~ Kentuclq.

The Green River Valley Watershed contains

same 9,273 square miles covering 1/'+ of' Kentucky's
ent:1re bounda:ry. Green R1.ver is the pr:1ncipal
stream :in the Green River Watershed. '!'his stream
rises :in Lincoln County and flCJl(S 370 mUes
vester~ to the Ohio River, a point some eight
miles northeast of Evansv:1J.le, Indiana. Green
R!ve~

tr~~.l~"i~g h~v1ng

nav1P'.8.ble reaches are

Barren, Nolin, Rough, Pond, lttd and :Bear Creek.
:Ba:z-r-eo. P~ver is the 'e~st of the Green Biver
tr1.butaries. This particular river rises in )t>nroe
Coun.ty and flows J.49.5 !Idles in a northwesterlY
direct:1.on to its junction with Green River. Green
~:'ver :t~s :t_mproveC'. ~o:r: nav:tge."t~.on by
c= _::-L~e~:!. ~_~~r::ks ~nc c,c:n'nC:. ~ere are

and

c!.a.nls on -t:.h5.s river.

.a system
six :Locks

• ..w We have suffered

~

clamag1Dg floods in

the Green River Valley during tile past t1renty
;years. This rich, fertile Valley bas surtered
a de..,ressed ec~. In t.be Second District
of lGentucky, vbich is I_tea in tile Green
:River Valley, we hm! three cIIl'alic labor
8Urp~U8 areas. SiX or tile fifteen Counties in
the Second District produce cW., SlId th1a coal
:1s nov IIIOV1Dg up and down tile streau in the
GreeD River Valley turn1sh1ng panr to tile atalic
energ:r pJ..ants at Padu cab, lfentucq, MeIl1sCJI,
:tndil!!Ula, and to stelllll power plants tJuoougbatt
this section of tile United states. In this
Valley we hale coal deposits reasCXlllbly est1llated

at 13,652,140,000 tons.
:BegiDnillg in September of last ,ear and
cont:1.nu1Jlg off and 011 for s~ fOOl' lIIOIltbs, JlIII:lao ,

Ohio &lid EdIIoUCII Ccmlties in tile SecOlld Coogrsss:1~ District tuttered severe daM&e as a result
of' fl..oods. 'l'hese three COIDlties IIl'e 1011 mCaDe
Counties agricuJ.turslly, and ~tler County is
one of the !mal. IleYelopamt Crunties in IQ!ntuck)'.
:Butler aDd (!Iio Counties were declared disaster
areaa by tile federal. Govel'lllllent as a result of
flood damage, 8Ild tile SIIIe.ll Dlsille88 Ma1n1strat1on
and F'l!uwer's h Ada1n1 strat1011 provided loans.
This :1s not an unusual cald1tiOll, but alJiIost BII
annual. occurrence for this se ct10n of the Green
River Valley.
'l'be Nolin Rim BeselTo1r Y1ll be CODStructtd
:1n Edmonson County.
-chan

Kentucky bas more miles of navigable stre81118
any star.e 111 tile United states, and all of

Xentu cKy is in the flood callger zone, according
to the Corps of ~ers, with the exception of
eight. counties in .,he extreme southwestern wrtim
0;: ~'!:l.e S~..a."..e.

May
F~ood

7, 1958 cont.

control :reservo:irs are of great

:i..mportance to KentuclQ' and will alJ.eviate milliolB
o f do' 'ars in de.aBge each year and prevent the
J..~5 o i livas w"hich. OCC-tJ,I'S i'rOii. time tv tilE as
the resuJ.t of flash floods aDd general flood
cond:l t:l.ons of our -.ny stre81118. MII:rIy of OW'
r=Lver "bottal f'arms are DOW abaDdQDed, and t'r~
~9'10 t o ~950 s~ ~04,ooo peopJ.e migrated t'raII
the (1.1 een RiYer Valle,'.

:Mr. ~, I know i t 1s nciltnecess&l'y to
cell t o your attent1.OD the :t'aet that the bad8et .
propoea.l.s .u~tted to CoDgre8s for t'1.Bcal year
~959 ccmtaiDed DO . . . , . for DeY surveys, new
adT8D.ce engineering and design and DeW calBtruet:llln
starts in tile t1II1ted states. !his actlon,

o~ course, is not to the best interest of our
water resources cl.eve~opaent proga:aa, aDd I feel

sure t'bat tile IIII!IIbers of th1.s Ca.1.ttee v1ll not
concur 1.n this actlon. We IWIIt have an orderly
de'ft~o~nt of our water resources :In this Count1"1'
'.1"be f:Lrst -Jor effort of our Gove~l1t in
F~ood CClIltrol Projects began in the ~ar 1928 vben
Congress authorized the Project for Fl.ocd Contro~
:1n the .Alluv:l&l Vall.ey of the M:!.ss1sslppl. Flood
Contro~ throughout the Count!')' started s~ e~t
;years .l..ater vben Congress passed the first geaeral
:f"~ood ccm:trol act.
B1ll1.ons of dollars in flood
d-m-ges have been pr'e'Yented in the last 15 years
as the :result of our flood control. proJects.
Present day flood d_~s still occur, and this
cannot "be COIIStrued _ failure OlD the part of
projects which have heretofore been constructed,
'b-~t c:learl.y 'CWllhSsizes +-be .f"act +hat. we are not
progress1.Dg fast enough with uur f'~ood control
p::l...ans.
Navigation and fl.ood con1;ro~ do not
represer1t all of the benefits res.l.ized fran our
Ci-v:!.l Func"!;!.ons Program. Recreational. benefits Sl d
conserva.tion benefits must also be consldered.
L.~
~is Countr".f ....~ ba,ve expended a. tot8.J. of
approx:f..:rnateJs 511 ':'..J..:.'_:'.on over a. :oe:r:'-oo. of !.3Il
yea.rs on. our water resources development projects.

-

l02 -

Accord:1.ng to :1n1"ormatiOO that X hAve recently
received, Russia. is proceeding a.t a. much mcre
rap:1.d rate than we are in th:l.s Co=tr,{. lbss:!.!!.
issued $7 billion worti:I of bonUs six years ego

to "be used to increase 10beir water resou:rces
dt!'Ye 10:pMnt prograa. We lUst not neglect the
deve10~nt 01: our water resources in this
Countr;y because :1£ 1ft! do it s:lm:ply \IIIe8D8 tbat we
place our l'fatiOD&l. Econaa,y in Je~.

"CN,

J: des:tre at this t1lBe to discwss with
br:l.e:r'l.y', SOllIe 01: the projects which are or vital..
1III;portance to the State of JreDtuclly aDd to our
sect:1.on. ot: tile Countr;J geueraJ.J.y.

Bough R:l.ver Reservou
'l:'h:l.s lI'J.ocd Ctmtrol. :Reservoir is located in
Dreck1 n ricSse, Bard1.n and. ~0I1 Counties. Th1s
is t h e :i.n1.t:lal. uMerb.ldng by the Corps of Ebg:lneere
in the Green River Basin to provide protection to
fert:l.J.e 1:a:r.m , ends and e<
mities f'roa ravaging
and ~queDt t:1.00d 1.oss. '!'be 1.lIIportance 01: th:l.s

part.:l.C'''' ar project cannot be over eJIQIhas:lzed.
Construction Vll%"k 011 th:l.s reservoir is being
cont:l.nued :1n the curren 1::tsca.J. year, 8IId bud#t
proposa1s for fiscal. year 1.959 call for the S.IIII

01: $3,300,()(X) ror this project. ~s amount
shou1d be appropriated to cont:1nue construction

of' t.b.:l..s

Fl.ood Contro~ Be8erv'O~.

l!!Iarren. Rl:ver :AeserYo:lr KImber 2

.For the current fiscal. year $200,000 WO'...l!I
appropr::1ated to start advance engineering and
des:l.gn on this project W'l:l:!.ch is to be located
in A2..:ten and ~n Count1..es.
This reservoir 1s

an 1.:ntegra..].. part of" a comprehensive plan f'or f~oal

protection :in the Ohio River Basin. :Budget
proposa.2s £or :f~.Bca.l year 2959 called :for $120,000
"to complete p:reco:n.st.:ruc"t.ion pJ..a.nni..~ for t~,j.~

:r: ~xrr<~ ~n.cl "..l;S :'..0"'. :tn tbe ~~t of: 't.be
add.:f. t:to:na.l sum of $380 .• 000 1:or construction s<;;a.r+.
or ~h:is projec-:".
::.:l.e -<,;o~..a.:'... sum of: 5500 ,'')Oe' ,'3~_ou:te.
!Jro •.:~e c~ _

- 103 be appropriated for this flood control reservo:lr

for :f":tsca."l year 1959.

Cyp!ess Creek
Exam:lMtion and surny is under 1Ia7 during
the current fiscal year to detel'lll1ne lIbat f'lood
cuutrol _ " Y1ll be Jus'titie4 0.11 C7,preas Creek J
wb:1ch is located in the Green River Watershed.
i'be .... or ~,OOO appzopuate4 tor the curren n.cal
year v:I.ll caaplete the survey and iDvestigation f'or
'th:1.s project and no addit10Dal. t'uDd8 are necessar,r
at tMs t:1Dl!.

Pantber Creek Survey
'.!.'!Ie cost of the authorized f'lood control
stn"Vey or Pantber creek 18 present~ est:t.l.ted.
at $11-3,000. In 1951 the pre11w:1~ enw1 M tion
aDd sur¥ey vu authorized for the PaDtber Creek
project. b
np:lnation and survey 18 to determ1De vt:Ietber :bIproy~Dtsfor flood control. &Del.

-Jar d:a1nase are favorable at this tiBe ClIO
Panther Creek, which is a tributary of' Qreen
lI1.vel' located in Daviess county, lCentuck:J'. I

urge inelusion in the bill of' $30,000 for 1n1t1atiOll.
and partial COIIIPletion of the Panther Creek
s~y.

Green River Locks and DBms 3 and 4.

Green River is iaprOfad for DaTi.gatiOll by I!I
syatem (If 1":LXt!d. loeks !!nd de.ms. '!!here are s:!x
locks and d8I!Is on this particular river. Number
1 Ry\d, !lumber 2" ~ocated at Spottsv-f1'e and Rumsey,
have been reconstructed during the past four
years replacing locks constructed in the year
1837 by the CClllllOll1realth of Kentucky. Locks a.nd
Jl!m!s "'\tm'>er 3 and !. were cons "truc"'-eo. :In the year

J.837 and a...~ now o;so:'..e"';e.

:..,ock and. ~ ~!.!ID.be2" :5

was reconstructed in 1932 and is serviceable at the
present time. The 1932 reconstruction replaced
a ='_ock '3.1lc. clam t:orv;t+;.r.'}("+.,ed, :tx~. "';.~e year ~J3?7.

'W'!.";,'b,

•

modern 10cks ADd dams nov in operation on
River (, we have a bott~enecl!: nth locks and
item@ 3 and "";"7 and. the sum c-r $100,000 should be
inc:i...uded in TJ-.,-= bill ~or -! '!"!"' ti!\ticn And ~1al
two

Gre~n

cClBI;pl.et:!.on of the necessary exellliNlt:ton and

survey to determine tl:Ie ad;v1.sability of the
re cc:mstruct:lcn of the two a.bove mem; ioned locks
and daIIIs.

.01.18 M...,r Reaen-oir
'!'be lfo1111 M_r Beservo:!.r 11118 authorUed
CoIl1Oro1. Act or 1.938. '1'h18 JI'lood
Control. Project wUl. be 10cated in the Oreen
M'YEtr VaJ.J.ey. '!be sua of $1.00,000..., appzopr1ated
:In :riscal. ~ar l.957 for p' -nn1Dg, and tl:Ie 'budget

'b7 tbe FJ.00d

for

:flBcal. year

1958

cal'r'::I.es tbe SUI

to ccmpl.ete tbe planning.

~II

or

~,ooo

project is now

read.7 :for conStructiOlD, aDd will be J.ocated 011
lfol.1D, one of tbe nav:i.8abl.e l"II&cbes of tile 0reeII
M~r.
It:1B alJaoat in the center or tlIe GreeD
Ri~r VaJ.J.ey where we are expsr1eDciDS d1tr1cul.'ty
88 . . :resuJ.t 0:1' :f100d eoftd:l.tions of our s~.
As pointed out, beretofore, this project v11l
be :Located in EdM011SOID County, ODe or our COUDt1es
the

a-ge dur1Dg the
:rear :f'rca :f100d cond:l.t:l.ons. FJ.ood control.
'be:ae::t:l.ts for the Creen M:ver Valley Y1ll be
1Ih:I.ch has suffe:l!'ed considerable

pas t

:rsvcnoabl.y increased wben both the Rough River and
c~l.eted. 'fbe daII
w:I.:t.:L be :In Edmonson CoUnty and the Reservoir Will
erboend upet.reaa to ~anJ' Bart aDd :!rardin Counties
'1'Id..s project is now ready for construction and tle
Corps of ~g:tn...-e=-s state +''hAt t~ CAn use the
11\1111
of $500,000 to begin construction in "fiscal
&3..~ m:ve:r :Aese1'Y"o:l.rll are

'VI=I!I"" _ _

oJ ..... ~-

';950

01.

pr~ ted

,/.

::___...~

-~-

....l.llD

~.p

0_

for fiscal. year

... ~~

I"V"V'\

\I)",,~,vvv

~959

... \ . _ .. ,.:1

~.,..~-

'"'- an'n1"'n_
...--

-~.r--

to begin construction

or tb:l.s project.
Green

P~ver ~eservo:t..r ~'ber

2

~is :reservoi.r 1s to be l.ocated in Green,
Taylor, and Adair Counties with the dam located

or

a cCIIIIPreheus ive pl.all for flood protection !ll

the Green River Basin and was authoriZed ill 1938.

J: urge :1n~us1011 :1n tile bill of ~,OCC for
advance eng1neeri.ng aDd de8~ Oil tlli. partit!'·1Al"
project.

Sturg:l.8 Docal l'rotIIct1tlD ProJect

Thi.s project :I.s located 111 UII1Il1 CouIlt1 III
the lower reaches or tbe 'lrMInIater River. l!Ie
plaB o~ protectiOll1 cc.pr18es Ito s)'SteII of appl'OX~te~ 2.7 nJ.es or earth J.mes and &pparteMUt
rac:U1.ties. 'l!!e est1llated cost of tile proJect
is $64.7,000.
or this IIIIOUIIt $578,000 18 tile
est:t..ted Federal cost 1114 $69,000 tile est_ted
1oeal. eost. $10,000 shOIlld be 1I1cluded 111 tile bill
to ::tJl:I.tiate sU2'Ve3" tor th1a particulAr proJect.

Mr. CIw.1.ftIIm, I .10111 with '111 eoJ.lea&UU !raJ.
JreD1:ueq :I.D tlae lJouse aDd tile Sellate 111 all request.
rar C:1vU lI'unct1ans Projecte tor tile eDt1re state
o~ mtntuelr;y. :I respeetf1U11 urge tbst tile p1'O,1ecte
..ore f'ul.l7 d:1seussed here1l1, togetller with ~
requested 'be a.pprovecl.
A8a1n, :I want to tIIaDII: 70U Mr. CIIa1JWII
your k,ndne.s j.n pel'II1tt1llg. to appear
a1i 1::Jl1s t:f.J:Ds. ..

tar

OlD. Sa.turaay or last week tile UII1ted states,
Br:1t&!n, &Ild France reluctantl1 accepted tile
Sav1e1; VlIl:1an' s
eaJ..J. t:or a e<mt:!nuatiOD of bilateral
taJks to prepare tor a slmEit meeting. Identical

notes ot" acceptaDce were pre.elited to the ~et
government by tbe British, American and French
AJII.be.ssadors :1n liIos cow. '!'be western B:!.g ~.: still
exp:re~sed a pref'erence for ,\oint four·power prepe.rat~ons and protested that the soviet Union
"bas ra.:l.sed an \U11lecessary obstacle" to Ito sUlllDit
mee+.ing by :l.ns:!.s't:ing on sepe.rate ';a.lks. ~
.Big 'rhrcc emphas:izec. that their acce~+"an~ of: t~te
"b:t...:'..e.";e~,~.l ~.!..1.r....~ '9does 'lot ~:re..,~.l~
MY ~y
~be ccmn;>os:t +-ion of any future meetings.

:tn
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on TUesday of' tlUs week 1tIY Cbai1'lll!lll,
Cs.nnon, of' Missouri, endorsed without
qua.3.ir:1cation President Eisenbolers plan
to overbaul the Military High COIIIBIld in a
50 :minute speech on 1be floor. My Cbail'lllan is
II dollar conscioua 1IBIl. 8lId he stated in substellce
tbat it _ high time that we put an end to
th:I.s bicker1Dg between the services and worked
together to develop mil.itary strength to end
the 'Wal'. I certailll.y Bgl'ee with lIlY 0laimIm •

Mr.

• .101' General Bernard Sclu'iewer appeared
be:r'ore rq ca.1ttee on Astronautics and outer

Space and vas questioDed as to whether or not
8DT living organiBIII bad been placed in the nose
of _

this

and he said 110.
late:r it 1188 revealed that a Sluse 1188 placed
111 the Dose cone of a caa'b:lllation 'rhor·Yauguard
Jliss1le which was fired and neither ~.B2se
cone or the mouse vas recovered. ThI~rf
the good General. to task over this IIIBtter.
l'Ocket

~

COWI'trJ

take.

Mam Cl.ayton Powell, Bepresentative !l'OII
the JJarl_ New York District who preaches on
S"ooay and operates a night club during the week,
_
:tndicted:!.n!.'feY York Court for inCOlll! tax
evas:ion which includes cbarge allegations that
be W8S aJ.so receiving salary kick-back from his
off:!. ce employees. T"Y met yesterday and
tile 3.eaders:1n the JJarlem District will oppose
Brotber Powell this t:lme and attempt to defeat
tl1ll1.
Pewell endo:rsed Eisenhower in 1956 when
the heat was first placed on him about his

1IIcoDle tax evasion. '!'his, of course, did not
suit his ~cra.tic const!.tuents. Powell is
serv:Lng his 8th term :1n the House, and is second
II8!l on the COIIIII1ttee on Education and 10.001'.
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:Representative
of Mirmesota, is

Coy&.

Knutson, Democrat

confl'onted w:I.th a plea
f!'om her husband to !dve up ber or:f1ce and
COllIe back to her fBllily, lIer husband stated
that she might as well not be elected ~
because alJ. the decisions IIIde in ber off1ce
were those of her AI1IIinistrat1ve Assistant, a
-.rt by the _
of J, A. K,Jeld.o bJ • Ber husband
sa.id tbat be _ted to bale the bappy helle
that he enjOJed IMII7 1"'1'11 prior to her elect1on.
!lh1s pJ.ea 11118 .ade through tbe press aDd also
at the ~ocal. COlIVeIItion lIOII be1Dg held in
lIOII

Jlepresentative Inutson's District.

I don't

know wbat the ou~ of this election rlll
be, but in Kentucky the good people would seDd
bert boIae to ber huabe.Dd.

Vice :President 1I1xo11 is tl'a'ftl.1Da in
South ~r1ca 118 a good v:1lJ. representative ot
tI:l1s CountrJ. Yesterda1 8 sboiIer of rocks
greeted the Vice-prei14eat as he sought to visit
the SaD Marcus Universi~ rector UId to tslIt to
the students. one rock grazed the lIolIriDg
vice-pres:1dent's neck and another chipped tbe
tooth otone of tile secret service agents
!IS signed to the NiXon party. Mr. Nixon then
ca.nce2.ed his visit saying that it was obvious
that someone would be badly hurt if he persisted.
!he SaD Marcus students shouted ''lIiXon get ou t"
mel then the rocks. followed. AccordiDg to the
?resident, about 1~ of tile students in this
~icuJ.ar universi~ are pro-cOllllUDist.
lccord.:tng to the radio tile vice president has
Iecided to waive the usual visits to the Universities
>eg"'"n"'"e tu:t of' t.odtt...v.
'We bave completed hearings on our firs t
IStronaut:!.cs and Outer ~ce Exploration bill.
~g:!.nn.:fJ:lg on ~"'9My or next weei we v1ll
~~ve O'),r exec\r';iv€" sp.~sion on mark-up of the Bill.

- lOt)-

'l'h:!.s b:lll should be on the f'~oor or the House
within the next three weeks.

'l'be rumor is right prevalent here in
Washington at this time that Mr. Eisenhower JI1B:3
re~1nqu:1sh the Pres:1deney in the SlIIDlr or
ralJ. of 1959. It seems that the preSSUl'e is
on f'rom G.O.P. Leaders :Ln Congress and i'l'om h:1s own
Wh1 'be House stafi' f'or Ike to mke way for Nixon.
The ostens:1ble reason V'OUld be health, but behind
th:!.s excuse is a political. strategy tbat wants
Nixon to enjoy the great advantage 01: :Lncumbency.
That vouJ.d help h1IIl to wrap the n:l.m1nation and ObtaLI
a head start in thenext nat:1onal CS1!IP"1gn Yh:1ch,
aCbIittedJ.y, will be rough f'or the Hepublican Party.
This stzoategy also calls for Hixon, it he takes offie
to :1nit:1ate :!JIIIIediately a c:1vU rights program
at1:raet:1ve

to lfegroes.

Both :RepubliCGZIII aDd DeIIIoerats in Congress

are concerned over what appears to be sn
Administration holdback, tbroush the Budget
JlInoeau, of t'unds voted for receSsion relief.
lbriDg the

pBSt

year IlUlllerous instances have

occurred to confirm tb:1s op:1Jl101l. For instance,
$22·3 mllJ.ion out of' an appropristion of
$32.3 lId2l:1on ror construct:1on of National
Guard ArJIIones is a good eX8lllPJ.e of holdback
funds.
Thanks in part to poor weather, farm
:Lncoae ::18 on the up grade. over $1 billion
ahead of the SSllle quarter :in 1957.
Beer cattle
prices are up 3~ over 8. year ago, hogs 2')..'1>,
eJU/:s 33~~ vegetables 5~.

Tax cuts and public works programs are
still lle:tng d:!.scussed to eJ.:iJDinate the recess:!.on
now conf'"ronting th:!.s country •

..

p~"';

-

With more ~2la.u f'!.ve mill inn Americans
unemployed, the President t s P2cn fD'!' continued
foreign alli. l;.a,.s uecn if.;. llOre- trC'.;.'ble t.r-an t:>ver
before. Nevor'"...b.e1ess, the House Foreign Affairs
CCmnittee is reporting out a r-lutual SeC'J1'ity"
Bill for action on the Floor today 1Ihich uses the
Recession as an argument for ccnt!.nUing the
program. The COOIllittee adopted by a 'IOte of 22 to
5 the bUl which they say aids WJ, OCYJ Alnerlca.n
workers who are dependent on foreign aid purehaseS
and they fUrther state that !IllY d!astic c:ut in the
Program. wouJ.d cause increased unemployment. The
canmi ttee rednced the figure sought by the

President

by $339,000,000,

fran $3,9lj2,OOO,OOO

to $3,603,000,000.

The ReCiprocal Tra.de Bill stalled aga1n
last week :!.n the CanmI.ttee on WIl3'S and Means as
a resul.t of' deaillock between the Administration
and Congress. On Wednesday, .AIlm1nistrat1on and
Congressional leaders met :!.n the office of' our
Speaker, Mr. R/¢urn, to try" to reach a compromise
pJ.a.n. In spite of warning f'ra!t the leaders here
on the Hill that the bill was in trouble, the

President's representatives, 'Who included Secretary
of' Ccmmerce, Weeks, refused to give an :!.noh. It
now appears that sane sort of a bill will be

reported out.
The PreSident is still fighting f'or a
for the military. This is a

reorgan.1~J;1on bill

battle ~ the f:inish and the bill reported out
w11..l, in rrIY' opinion, correspond vcr,; littJj''' tAl
the request made by the WhiteHouse. Here is t.lle
best instance that I know or where b-'·" 1 ions of
<".o:'-'.8.!"S coulo. "be saved 7.f the Committee on Armed
Services "JOUld just s~~ :,;)ol:f..ticking the mi..1...itary
services and acc~t +...•'I).e fac"':.s.

Republ.ican Party in the Rouse and defea.ting
n1ne-tenths of the Uhited States. The United
States has ha.d. nine Presid.en'vs who were Sou-:.herners
at the time they took o:t':fice. They were Washington,
Jefferson, .Madi.son, Monroe, Ty~er, all from
Virgj.nia., a.nd Jackson, PO~k, and Johnson, TeIlnessee,
and Ta;y-~or of Louisia.na.. Four of the six men lIho
have served as Speaker of the House since 1931
have been SoutheI'Dars. The four e.."e JOM Nance
Garner, of Texas, ~93J.,-33; Joseph W. Byrnes, or
Te__, _~935-36; W~1am B. Ba.nldlead, of Alablllll!l,

~936-40; a.n.d. Sam Ra:y'burn, of Texas, 1940-47,
~949-53, ~955-58.
The ~t time a Southerner
was e~ected President was in the yeu ~848 wilen
Za.cha.ry Ta;y~or of' Louisiana. was elected.

Southerners hOld e:lgb.t of the :f'ii'teen standing
cc:mm:!..ttee ch.ai.rma.nships in the Se!iate and tI1elwe
of the nineteen in the Rouse. The present
Ma,3or.l:ty Leader of the Senate is .. Southerner,
Lyndon. B. Johnson, of Texas, a.nd the SpeBll2r of
the 1Iouse, Mr. Ra;y'burn, is aJ.so .. Southerner. FoUr
members of a s1ngl.e southern family have served in
Congress during the past 26 years. This is the
Long f."ami.J.:y" of Louisiana. Huey P. Long 1I8B
Senator f'rom. ~932-35 and af'ter his asJJti,esination
his vi.fe, Rose McConnell Long was appointed to
comp~ete his tenn ~936-37. Huey's son, Russell B.

Long, was e~ected Senator in ~948!1!1d has served

since that time. RueY's brother, C.eorge S. Long,
served in the Rouse f'rom 1952 until his dea.th on
J'.la.rch 22, 1.958.

!>tV neighbor across the hall from california.,
Mr. Teague, has ~a.rge posters at his aoorwa:t
entrance with the words "Write In Teague' jUJ;t
"'''Cler B la..rge pencil. It seems that the Repuolican
orga.n:!. zation in Ca.J.:!.f'orn~.a fa'; led to properlY
file hj_s name anc.. t.he aeae.::..i.ne b.as s~ "'ce :?M sec.•
He i.s up for a th:i.rC~ +."erm ana this is -:'0 say t."1e
:'-~a.$"t a J:":te;h.t unusu.a...1. ha.}'!gening.

Ezra Taft :Benson. the Se cretary
of Ag::l':1cul.ture under the present AdJD:in1stration,
is one of the IIIOst controversial figUres in
p'.ibJ~:1_<:" l"U'", today, and this bas been true ever
since he entered the cabinet. Many, IJ8n::f
a.rt::Lc~es have been written about th1s p8l't1cuJ.a.r
Se crete.17 and from time to t:l.me some are not onl.y
qu:l. te humorous, but contain much tba.t caD be
cons :l.dered just plain co
III horse sense. All
a.rt:l.c~e appeared in a weekly newspaper in
Benton County, M1nnesot& entitled a "Parable
for our Time," which is right unusual. tis
art:l.c:U.e is as fol.lowa:

"It

0Be

to pass that a scourge vas ~

the l..and.
The tillers of the soU brought forth the
f'ru:l. ts of' the earth in bounty.

'!DIe waistlines of' 'the people bulged and
users of the abundance vere found wanting.
'l'he uakedDe88 of the people vas covered
wi t b lIIalIY colored garments t';roa the weavers of
cotton and wool.

Farmers, wbo vere given no share in this
were sorely tried and left their l.8nds
to seek other labors. The happy firesides rang no
~onger with the joy:f'uJ. laughter of little cbUdren
but were co1d and eD!Pty. Sadness prevailed upon
a1n~ndence,

the

1 ",nil •

The Great Iaa.der of the People forsook !U.s gam
of go ']"'" ....it l".!t out of !'II~.nd for a moment the
tr::LbuJ.a.t1on of squirrels on +..he putting green to takI
counsel. r l th the patriarch :in the Temp:'.e of
Agr :LcuJ.. ture :
"! sa.y 'J.n+,o you, li'.:td.er Ezra, lead us out
'Of o ....!r (I.espair~ The people are sorely tried and
t.he:tr cries of anger are t.roubling my games and
des~roy:.ng .rIJy scores •.

• The great elder "bowed his head in
humi.J...:t ty like unto !!!L.,.-i;Y!'dom and after great
del.:Lberat!on spake +:hus:

":It is the evil Democrats in the land
who have heaped this m:isery upon us. They
gave unto the tillers of the soil laws which
prov1.ded rewards for their labors. In SCllli!
:tnstances 88 much as 90 pe!'Oeftt of that received by others. It i.e in the tents of the
Democrats that these t:1J.lere have been misled.
'Vertly, I say unto you, tbey JIIIIst be
brought to look beyond the dollar sign, which is
tbe emb~em of our tribe. onl;r then will they come
to know t1'\Je freedoa, 8Ild to love it IIJre tba.n
go~d ~ and be content to leave the laws ot reward

to those SIIIODg us who have knowledge and understand:1ng of such things.

':rt is sad that tbe1r corruption 111 upon us.
These sons of the soU lave come to belleve that a
f'a1r ZleWard is their r:lgbt by laY. I am
soreJ.y beset by their c1afllS. We C8II!IOt long
hope to lIUlt~ the reward to the handler and the
merehanc't:l.sel' of the tUJ..er's fruit, if they persist
:Ln th1.s ~ck of understanding. Woe to us if they
do not cease to press tbeir cla:l.ms! 1hen 1IOIll.d
we be sorely tried to :fm the coffers of our
e~gn to carry on t:h.1s great crusade •
• X have dreamed, but a new vision COIIJ!tb
is wise that we hOld steadfast to the
COlll'se we have laid. Th,,"gn the mission I have
come to ~1l1 falters, and the spur of
1nsecuri ty beC0Ia:5 dii1' J It-~ m"(!t not weary."

not.

:rt

Thus spake Elder Ezra, and with scarcely a
pause :for breath he spake again, saying:
~ T.ne
so~_].

freedom

ior~

""...a\re given t.be sons of the

to ma.:~e deots, to "bear great cos";.s, and to
labor w:t thout reward has ":.a.u¢ "";:J.em ~O~ b.;Jn.:'~;.. :t~ ty ~
?u:; ~tB.S o . ro'1cec. -:.~e~ ~c .3..%-er. ~e ":'."!e!,,('e.!1€,~!!'-

ot: their anger riset!! su..?ely, and we must
cause their ~~r t~__~ us to cease. We must
~;_ ~~.i. +~~-!?.o.-::,~: "" ..... ,,+'h~.,. MthS
\1III..K.# . . . . . . . " ................... ~_,... ;;_• . •

'When the workers ~ out against the great
costs which we bave caused to be raised against
them, we must f1.Dd new words to speak that our
g10ry ID!I.Y e.gaA dwell 111 the lImd. Say unto them,
Great Leader: 'Fa:rm prices are not made in
washington ••• A goYe%'!llllent wveboul!e is not a
IIIBl'ket. •• Farm products have been prioed out of'
tbemerket ••• StlrpJ.uses are ineVitable UlIless

support prices are lower.
'Sing aloud these vords, 0 leader, send

out the l7,000 additional. tongues with which I: ba'\e
suppJ.ied you, and J!IIIke joyful noises that the
people

~

hearken unto thee for yet another

season. If
Tbe Great !&.der of the People clapped
Ms hands in .loy, and be !leaped praise upon the
bead of the great patriarch from the Temple
of' Agriculture. He called together the scribes
of the l.a.nd and s:pske unto them great praise
of the EJ.der 111" vhall he remained well pleased.
'!'lien" be went back to the game caJ.led golf well
sa.tisf'1ed, and the tribulations of the squ1rre.ls
were forgotten tor a t:lJlle.
~ abdDights passed, the rumblings of'
anger were heard in the land, and again the Great
Leader was called i'l'om l!ig go.nes. At the other
end of' the vide avenue called Pennsylvania, in
a Citadel or st.reng'..h fashioned by tht> bands of'
the Master Builder Jefferson, there sat a grea.t
counsel of tbe peoule dedicated to the service of
the people tba£ ~y might waLl( in honor and dignit~
and !"reedom as "!le.~:: ~s ,,"I'l.n "",ce !.n the imRge of
God.

_

_'--'- • ..,i..

_

lI'raD. t.h:Ls c:t.tElde~ thte:re storrued spokes:rnen for
"the t.ribe cal Jed RepulU.:ica.ns _
L;;Lke an E!-"Y"D!Y of'
.:LOctlS"I;s they descended t.q>O:n t h e
Grea:t LeA.de:r,. and
::i:le was not pLeased.
Yet:. he sp-ok::::s'!.~~n, of" the
tr1be Re:Publ.:Lcevs were so s~~:Ly burdened. t b a t be
.:1et then come before him.
.And they poured 01.It
@l'I!st. s1a'e8ZB o f woe.
'The er:l.es of' t h e :r'axnaer are even ~ouder,'
said the spokeSl:QeD_
"In t h e c:1..t::l.es grea.t un.-.pl~_t ha.s a:r:l.sen.
We know t h a t ~ ~ be
"Well it' left t o thee.
B u t t h e ~ovJ...y worker who
has no Job JAcks true be~:1.ef, end t b e o~d ones
tal.k of: Hoover.
It:l..e t h e p r o p h e t Ezra wbo hes
"'brought these 1aoub~s _
Though he bas spoken.
true, the peop~e have no 'be:L:I..ef :l.n b j ' D I .
Cast
billl out. 0 LetaCle:r II :Lest __ a.1 1
are ~ost.·

And tbe Ieader ~d h:!.s ear fxxmt them,
ELDd a great rage descended ~ h:lDl, and took. .
bold <:d him, - n t l shook h i ... ,
end he ca.st t h e
:I3]lOkeaDeD. frc.a h1':al.
For _
::Lt not _~ knoWD.,
en<en amoag th<e DIU3.. t::L tude ,
tha. t
he ::Loved the
~t.r:tarcb. of t h e "rei:a;p:Le of' Agr:1.~t u r e , and.
"believed :In b:f_, s.Dd. ...... ' , e d .... 1.,. w:I..se."'-nd t r u e ?
.A.:nd he called the patr:La.:rch b e f o r e h i m and
:s])llke to MD.,
sa;y1.ng:
'1'he g'l ad words we hs;ve spoken. :1.n .... ny
.s2ogans have f-.:Ll..ed t o en.d ~ curse of' a.bundance
::Ln the llmd, e n d have not s t i " ed the a.ne;er i n
tlle bear'"..s or t h e peop1.e.
We -.urot a c t :l.n ~
b.e.ste to put d.cnnr tb:1.s d:Lstur'bence among the
,.-orkers 1.n thE!! v1ne;yeard., f o r 7 3..0, tb.:f..s :t.s the
:::vear of decis:l...on..
I t i s :Ln Novem.ber, o f the
y.ear ~958, tha.t our disc:Lp:Les ::Lr.. ~-e c-'H:~1
e>:f the COIJgress must c. 'IIE" "be:f'ore those who now
z-aise their vc>~ces :Ln. p r c > - t e s t , fo:r :Ei.l':1 a.CCO"l-t~ng~'

Elder Ezra. ha.d no :rea..r, f'or he knew t h e
::pc:Mlr be held over h.:Ls I..Aee.der" and.. he sa.yeth!
• Verily 1: say -un."':;o you:> Grea.~ ~a.de:'!:" ~ ~he5e
-c::t:isc:_ples belC)~ ~o ~s --i 1:"1.- ~ OI-"''''': Y _~ ~or ~~ey
~p7e ::':;ri:'~~le;;_ 7:'rO!!1

-':;~.e

"",:"A~J_e

~y.

Thou lcnowes"t.

that many
thou tu...--n
vould set
t.b.e.t. they

who have come to thee bave 'begged that
thy ear from me and cast me out. I
an e,.-o"'P2e for +''h-se Md ~ll them
"f!JtJ:Y go the ~...;'f of the vic~d in

November.

'It is the Democrats v!lo are the real
cause of these troubles. It vas tbey who
brought lamps to the haDes of the famers,
and caused them to read, and to learn the
meaniDg of IIBlIY tb1 ngs • It vas they who !IIBde
broad highva.ys across tbe land, and buUt temples
in the cities, and caused jobs to be crested and

wages to be :pa1d such as DeYer had been known. The
people have waxed fat, and have become confused, anC
bel1eve that aU tbings should be kept as before.

'0, Great Leader, we sbaU burn books that
do not speak the true 'WOl'd. We sIIsll speak again
in new words of efficiency, and of 1'Ul'81 development, and of DIIY JlllU'lIets. And we shall send
forth even g:reate:r numbers of disciples from the
~le of Agricul tl.U'e, and tell those who are
unable to tiDd sufficient e:IIPlO1Dl!nt upon the
l.aDd to Bell ott tbe1:r axes and tbeir asses and
find wo:rk as servants in the houses ot our towns
and cities.'

they say 'What wark--and servants
them that in our laild
of floeedom we will not m.ke A deeree that will be
imposed upon those torced !rem the lands of their
fAthel'S, but shaD. leave :I.t unto them as to which
ot the city dwellers they wauld be sel'V!lllts to.
'And

ij'

ot whom?' we sbaJ.J. say unto

'We shAll speAk to the people in strange
tongues -thAt they iiiIJ.y heEi"l; of the l!-~:rs of
utUization research. We shall teach new things

to which they may turn the skills of their bands
and the f'rui ts of the:l.r lands.

l3Bmboo shoots and. wondrous weeds from which
the al.ch.emists and hea:ters :rJ!J.j' distill. +'heir drugs
will bJ.ossom ..--b.ere wheat a,"~ corn a..?e turned
beneath the soil. ~!!....r:tC. th-~ .CI.!tf'!'"1'!l~' st-O!'es ~ the
other f'ood emporiums and. ell th~~ewho reap the
rewards £'rom aJ.J. who must eat and drink will rema:J.n
aDd prosper to fill the cam;peJgn coffers of our
true BepubUcan discipl.es •

Thus spake the elder to the Great Leader,
And be ordered done
what the Elder had told him, and he ceJ.l.ed
together the scribes, and. be told them liquidation
iSD:>re price~ess than so~idif1cation, II!ld he
decreed a thaw rather than a freeze. Ai1d be tol.d
the scribes and all others to go :frail JrlIII, for the
t:l:llle of' the s:1nging of the birds IgIIin bad caae,
a.tId the voice of the turtJ.e was heard in the
land, and the Great Leader sbowed much jJDpat1ence
a.t being kept ew;y:f.'r<:m his realm of golf. For
was not he the Great Leader w!lo is imbUed with the
spil'it of Modern RepubJ.jcanism, which is to
procrastinate, to dela;y, to remin without
decision.
aDd he vas well pleased.

May
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Several. ~ ago an article appeared in the
Louisv:Llle Courier-Journa.l. pertaining to 1.!amlnOth
Ca.ve Na.t:i.onaJ.. Park and on. Sun~ following the
appearance of this articLe an editorial appeared.
ent!tl.ed:
"Wb;y' Should Mewmloth Cave Be A St,ep-Ch.il.d
In The Park :F~". T.lJ.e editorial and story' quote
me a.s ~jQ my reaction tna:!; the De"D~~t of Interlor
has for a mmiber of years ignored J-!amJnotb. Cave
"'-Toi-:"'on.aJ..
pell~~_
an'=;_
+,.... S~:V.. __ .. .I. u-t,.(!I.fl"'ln
r:I1
:.'1 ....... _
........... ? ..........
""......,
--." +-'he
-...
........,- - :ro,.'1Q ."rogr= are cer+..ainJ..y i.na.deauate. S:.nce:r:
J:J.a'\"e ;;een a. !!l.e!!!be!' of +21e Commi t;;;e on Appropriation
we have a'PPrcroria+,ec. someth:.ng over one !!1:'J.lion
!~o:'::~e..rs
d.c.:'-:/_0!::',2.l ::'''::::';:(~''crve~e:l~s ,:\~ u~O'th Ca.ve
';"~~'.I,

::o?:

~.:~~~

=\:a-:i()~ ?8"!:"'~~ .:3Jlt. :G~ :::.. sca: :t~,3:: ~.?7' ~.e9;':)~y
r!a1,f"'V" ~
.....
-~
..
,..~.'
>J .. _~-:1 _. ~
"',,"~~r:.
?"":'"':'~",?=~.a Jer.. .
_, O~ 3. ~.;:
•.• c. use ..,..~,.l',rt~n.,u
~,:_.• _-:;m ...,So f:a!' . . . .~:.s 'bu.:.:.en.g .':la.s no,,: ,:>een (,!OD.s:':'-J.C"~J~':-· 3..:l'..

th:1.s :1.5 another examp~e of the Depa.rt.m:lnt I S e.ct:1.on
1nsof"ar as this pa.rt:1.cuJ.ar park is concerned. ::
was i.n:Cormed severa.1.. da.Ys ago that ~ plans heiL
N Da] 1 y been COI1lpleted for the public use bulln 1 ng
ana. tha.t 1.t shOUld get 'U!1(j.e~ in the ne.... future.
Here 'We are B.ppropriat:f.ng additional funds for
N.sca.l. year ~959 and ~957 fiscal year :funds have

not been e~d. A ~ot of publicit,y f'o1J.owed the
stolY i.n COUrier-JournaJ. editorial 8IId I haVe t.b:ts
~ been in1'ormed that Senator 'n1ruston B. M:>rton
has decided to get on the big horse 8IId ride w:Lth
me on t.h:i.s partic:uJ,ar matter. ~ he will de~:t'Vel
a. speech in the Senate in wh:i.ch he 1i1ll state in
part:
"Mt-. President, several. weeks ago the
Louisv:llle Courier-JournaJ. published an editor:i.a:L
enti~ 'Why Should Mammoth Cave be a Step..ch.:Ud
in the Park FamiJ.y?'. Publication of the editonal.
on AprU 29th followed '07 two •
the a,ppearance
of a story :in the same newspa.per which contained
remarks bY' the Honora.b~e lI11 liam 1!. Natcher, rrry
d:f.st1nguj.shed Kentucky colleague in the House of
Representat:tves on his dissa.tisfaction on the BIIIOllIlt
to be expended on Mammoth C8:ve during the next ten
years as part of the M:l.ssion

66

progI'8lll.

I ask

unanimous consent that both newspaper items be
inse..-..ed in the Record at +.he cooclusion of m:r
statement as part of 1113" rema:rks. Mr. Hatcher has
been concerned With tile OPeration of Mammoth Ca.ve
for a ~ong t:lme. He not ~ represents the
Congressiona.l. District :tn wbiCh the hiStoric cave
is loca-l"..ed but his home town is within a :f'ev mil.es
of the Nat:!.ona.1 Park. There is every Justification

for

Mr.

Natcher's contention that Mammoth Cave

ha.s been neg:Lected. and. +..hat :tt ian't getting :i. ts
s~are of iUnC.s une.er ~1:l.e Y':"ss=~on 66 :?lan. "'A1h~.]_e~,
';00, am concerned wi":.1:1 ":..'le Cave I s alJ.ocation uneer
th" >,fission 66 ulan, I believe we must look f'urth.er
~o "U.-1'lcOV""er -:':':1.e :?!"~.nc~ple .::eason ¥r.1.y ,:,~o..l....h Cave IS
;:'o:?"'L~.?~~:: 4:,~r ·?S

.

. -

~:r::.C:2 ~':'::;::' _!:'8': .•

.?

_']'1a..~o~ -::Ci2!:'_;:'S~ 8.~"!;2"'8.ct:ton ::s ':Je-':

r'e:

T

~:ttt:tng

find myself on a fine horse vith
on :my la!,_

~orton

"R"b.,~ '[,. ~iggs of' the Cou..."ie!'-JOIl.1'!lSl
W'as!rl.ngtcm Bureau in Sunday's Ctmrier-Journal
has a. story entitled "Cannon-Vinson Duel Raises
Ropes for Ike's Def'ense - Reorganization Bill" •

This a.rt:Lc.l.e :Ls as follows:
''Wa.sh:lngton, MBv" 10.- When the 78- year
old C'larence Cannon stepped into the well of the
House Of Representatives to butt heads with the 74
year oJ.d. Carl. Vinson, he brought all Jd.nds of
miles to the minds of' f'ascinated spectators.
"It was like two old

b~ts

dueling

a:1

some crag, h:l.gh above a prec:!.piooj it 1II1II like two
gods on Mount OJ.3mpus f'1ghting for supl.'eIIIaCY'i it
wa.a 1:lke a. struggle between two poverl\ll sa.traps,
one trying to 1nva.de the other's daDs1n, one trying
to protect h:le awn boundary.

"For :!.f' there are two men in the llouBe '11110
the power and influence and arrogance and
prestige 'Wh:LCh goes 'With being absolute ruler of an
:1JItportant Committee, these two vinegary, ca.ntankerow
dictator:laJ. Chairmen are the ones.
~l:tze

"As head of' the CCIIImittee on Ap}L'Ol'riatiOIl8,
Cannon of M:i.ssour1 has :power of life or death C1'(er
nearly every congressman's political i'Ilt'.L>'e. He can
ss:y yes or he can ss:y no to a dam or floodwall or an;
other pUbllc inlprovement..m!ch a re:')l"esentative seem
f()T h"~~ (l:f,~t""'_~-t~

" .As. cha.:tr.-~ of t..."le JI..rmed Servi.l:'es Camnittee,
Vinson of Georg:'a "'?ens ana. c:.oses s':li~.s, N.r
Force bases, A:rrr!;r cam:os ana. ordnance de!JOts.

"=,:::.-.c~ ~JJ.es ~_~~s c~,:.. -';-:'ee

w:.:.:':1

<'3.":':.

:.~on ~.?.nr3_.

i-loe -:'0 -:':'le CO!.:T.L -'-J ....ee ::~e_'."'~':J~::.· 0:: S~J.':;o-:::r::.·_~~..'::':,e '-:..'::::.~..,.......,">..~
'..t·\O~:":'

-v·~~,';d-r.~-rs

'...--::.""':'.C.r::~_"

jJ ,:;.

.L

:~:;"T' :...~.~~",-:-;.-::_

.L'::-.,:-

J:~".o":,..:::'
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.• It I s hard to sa;; which has
::{.n:r:l.:uence.
'r

Cannon wouJ..d be more

t.~e

more

po'Ke!'i'vJ. :in c~" '".E..--ry'

t:i.nte s, because, tbrough. contr-ol of 9w:= Gt:r-ir'~5;
his Appropr",-a;l;:i.ons Camm:1.ttee he.S a f'""",...,r on vt:r:"t'\la.J..:
eve).-:! piece 0:1" J.eg.f..sJ.a.tion that canes to Congress.
"But because -t::tmes ha.ve not been ~
;for three lieca.d.es, because we either ha'Ve been at
'Wm" c'lur1ng tha.t :Per:Lod or be.ve liwd :In something
approaching a. ga.rr:lson state, VlnSOIl ha.s had. a BfS3'
in much at: the l-eg:Ls~a.tion.

"The thing tha.t makes CemlCIJ,'s onslaught
ega1 nst Vinson 1.m:portant, the factor that ra.1.ses
i t al::>0"1I! the r:lV8.l.ry of two coomittee chairmen, is
-that :tt provides the f:trst gJ.irmJEr of !lope tba.t
Pres~t E:Lsenhower' s a.ttempt to reorgsnize the
Defense llepartment m:lght be.ve II cbBnce for enactment.
"until.

cannon fired his 1Olley, m:xre than

-wee~ of hea.r:lngs before VinSal'S Armed Services
Caurn.:i.ttee had produced nothing but indications the

-two

camm1 ttee wouJ.d either sit on the bW. or woul.d
vate:r it down to a. point where it would be
::z:nean1 ngJ ess.
":E!loI:Ied "by

Ix.:.

"Cannon's 4o-mLnute effort obviously' was
care:f'ul.ly pJ.enned, was not some spur-of-the-manent
'l)ersonaJ. int1:rol-se. I t shOW'S that there is a
dete:rmi.nat"'-<m on the part of t1Ie J)e!OOCratic leaderShip in the SO'U.$e to get we RepulJJ.ican Presi~<~+"s
:rne~tre ~I'O'V'ed.

""qaw caref'u.!. ~"le :.?)_w..n:'.l>.g w,s is shown by the
:t'act t1:lat 4ihe Wh5_+..e 3:ouse a.nnooncee. S!.Se!L~ower
+Ate-:nhcme<'l Cannon to t1::l.aalt him for !lis speec':l, a.

~O'}~.t'?-~y "":..~e _?~es:t.o.en-'-,,:. se=-c.o!:! ?a;yr.. :'X~:.:,oc:::":3.";.s ·~o

ena.ctroent of the President's reorganization 'bill,
his. }Jr-tma"7'P(J interest ~ in t'!:1e !!!6,OCO,OC'J,OOO which
he oel!e"."es is ~e ~~!!r. "t:h~'t could 'be saved if'
~...h.e .1'.....""'r!!y',. ~!avy ~e. .~<t'Y' !f)~ 'V'eT@ 'OrooerlY'
unified.
-

-

.

"Cannon is not a man 'Who obJee'tB to the
eJ!;pend:1ture of money. He has called so loudly and
so o:t'ten for bigger ana bigger defense budgets that
the Russians have ~a.beled him one of America's
. ch:Le:f' ~rs.

''But lIhile he supports hea'V1 defense appropria.tions, Cszmon' s heart is reall"J in the enactment of'
J.eg:LsJ.ation which provides bUllons far flood
control., for programs to assist the faI'lll!!r, for the
extend.on of ruraJ.-electr1f1cat:Lon public-power
programs. He would lc:'7ge to get his hands on the
$6,000,000,000 that he contends the armed services
are 'WSSting through dtlplication, and use it to bui1.d
more dams and :t"l.Ood'walls and REA plants.

"Cannon's pet hate :l.s the Navy. He belie'Ves
it :La the Nav,r which has prevented genuine unif'1cat:l.Ol
His hostillty' to the Navy' J.eads him directly" to
Ch.a:t.nnan VinsCIn, who is such a Navy fan that he
is called "Admiral." Vinson.

~

"AJ:though Vinson's Armed Services COIIJIIIittee
hand.l..es a.l.l. three 'branches, he began his stint with
it when:l.t was divided into the Nava.1. A.":f'aj:rs
Canm"f ttee and the M:Uitsry Af':f'a.1rs Caamittee, the
J.atter handling business of' the Army and its
then. subsid:iary t.'le Air Foree.

"S~zec t..'lc r...a....~ll~-t;+.P--M~_~v Act of 1946
com.b:tned the two Committees, Vinson; w!llle loo~

~~r ail ~'tu-ee serv5~~·e.:l.
'!-jas - .............. ',:.~~ned hJ.S
devotion to ......he T!iavy. :':-t is Cannon's ";..lJ.eory 'that
V:'.n.son's o.evu"t:'.on :I.e costing the nation b:L"L'..ions o~
coJ.J.a.rs. en h:'.s S!Jeec!l on "the :!:'.oor, Cannon ci.....ed.
-::':le i!_"::::)'~_~_~fJ;':;~.o~, o~ eX':'e~~.~~ +;t}~S ~;;i!e ~7r -t:::vo air fi.eJ...~
':o:r:-e~:::.;':'-...cc. ~:1c:::c ~~~, :"'.i:"::"" \':"2'~~ o~ 0:'?C"_~ ':y,:~.e~ vr~":.j, on.1..y
. . . . . . ""

~"'e

..... ,

.!..L'V'I'-_ _ _ _ _ _

"Do"';("I'"!:'.3.c.~ ve~ se"':'e,..:,a~7.Iv:: ~he!!l..

ot.'1er ~.s 1:.'1e M.r "'orce' s BoUing Biela.. Gannon
}lOinted out to t.."1e Rouse that each field. has :t ts
O"W"!l :ri.~ c-"'1'o.!. ':..:!e~:, :..-:s 0~. -?J"!:rlJIan,ces, :tts own.
hosp:!.:~.?.l.s, :!.~s ~'!l 1!."1a~!.e.i.'lS, ~.ts ovn clubs, its
o-~-n. st.ea.!:! ba..f.:'h!'!; 5.ts o:m ?0-st !)fff~s; :!:ts own
control. tarG'er. Su~~ rl1..,tplicat:tons, he said.• extend
around the wor~d for Air !Force, for kr!Jq and f'or
.Navy.

"44 Years

VB.

35

"Al.though Vinson's 44 yea.rs in Congress g:1:ve
him a. service record nine yea.rs longer tha.n Cannon's,
the advantage :La IOOre appe.rent than real. Because
wb.1J.e CanDoo has been a member 0Illy 35 years, he
spent six years as parllamentad.a.n of the Rouse ana
five ;years as a. House clerk before beiDg elected to
the seat formerly held by the famous Spealmr Cb.amp
C1.ark.. whose ;prot,ege Cannon was. It 1IlI.S Clark' s
son.. :Bennett Cbanp Clark, whan Cannon succeeded. a.s
House ;pa:rllamentarian.

"His knowledge of proper procei!llre has mace
Cannon famous in the field of parl:llllOOntary la.w.
He has written several books on the subject and
a.1.ws\ys sits on the platform at Democratic nat:Lona.J..
conventions to guide the preSiding officer. When
the ~952 convention, the first to be widelY televise!
was :in session, the 'W stations got many telephone
c~s asking Wo that scowling man was .t.ose :f"sce
was nearly aJ.~ an the screen.
"So well-trainee. is Cannon in the amen5..t:Les of
dellbere:tive OoCi.es t.hat he is able to rise :tn
c! . . ''' .. ~ ~t.-::'c O~ en -:he :t'loo!" a!l0. $.~, in the heat of'
pass:'..on.. 'CC'he gentleman !s a l:'.ar! C':":le gen+.J.,eman
:~s a. J..y:f..ng so and :;)0.'
.. ~81

qu.a.r+."er
:·",:-_c.s-:'c.:':.~

"'on. t s

Q':'str~.ct

covers t.'h.e nor..b.eas-t.
.y_.t.ssO"Jri., bu,4; extenc.s
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We ~ont"nll~ ton~'Y deba.te on H. R.
Amendment to MutUal Security Act of
2954 •
This is the Foreign A:I.d autbor1tation
bill ~ ma.ny amendments will be ot'!'ered
before t'1Dal. passage. Each year it becomes
.11lBt a
:tlttl.e _
d1ffi.cult to psl!l1I this
bill.

::!..2JB~,

Yesterday a gantl.elBll walked into J/IIf
:1n1'ozming lie tbat he was very much
:interested in the Foreign Aid A,ppl'opl'il!"tion-z; LfLI "'\
:Bill, -.lld that with the vote tied t-l~
'~r-/
DIY vo~ 1188 the ri1Dg vote. He laiew eicactJ.¥
hov ea=h member bad voted in the past and
the ph:1J.osophy of particuJ.a,:r member on this
bill.
ma concJ.us1on as to 8. tie vote nth
DIY vote being the deciding vote was correct.
:Both s1-des are courting cons:iderably.

office

on Wednesday of this week R. R. 7999
which :La Statehood for Alaska v1ll be called
up under rule of the Rouse which IIBk:es
statehC)C)d bills privileged matters and subject
to C'Al., for action on the f~oor regardless of
the fa.ct that the bill bas not cleared rules
caaittee • Clair Engl.e, Cbail'lllBll ot the
COIIIUttee on Interior and Insular Affairs
'Will ceo J J this bill up for f1nal. passage on
'Wednesday. C1air Engle, by the way, is a
candideLte for the Senate in Cal.1i'ornia this
yP"'" R.r"I.d K.. opponent 1A the present governor.
:Regard1.ess of whether he wins or loses he
gees o~t o-r the !!ouce~ -y,,~ +·'he r!hA.i~s~.p
of the Interior and Insular Mf'airs Comnittee
to Wayne Aspinall of: Colorado. This
is contingent upon Democrats 'being in control

:passes

o~ 'I;;!le

~o't.lse n~

year.

'We are mark1Ilg up our Astronautics and
Outer Space Exp~oration 3111. The ~£!'i i;ary
Services are 1Jeing very a.ct-iva ~_"'A !!!'I..lch
l.obby:1ng is ta.idng p1.a.ce. The !!J.li":~ry
Serv1c:es are very =ious to see that even
though this is a civU:La.n controled agency
no provision in this b~ takes away
prerogat:!....res_ i"ro_'!!! the Mll1.tary Services.

On Wednesday of th:1s week the Bouse
and Senate v:1.ll meet on our Agricul.tural
APPropriation s BUl for ~959. There is one
pa.rticul.ar IIB.tter that IllUst be decided in
th:Ls bill vh1.cb provides for increBSe for our
extens ion service. and i f approved w:I.ll
BUtoma. tica.lly mean an increase in pay of all
the County and Hcae Demonstration Agents in
th:l..s Country.; 1: have worked diligently tor
tb:ree ;years t:or tbe .Agents in Ilfif State and this
JIIOV'e has now spread throughout the country.
The Di.stnct of: Co~umbia ApprQpr1ation
B1.ll bea.r1ngs will begin on Mmday of next
week.
With Mltue.l. Security Appropr:tations for
J.959. AstroDaut1cs and OUter Space Exploration
ma.rk-up and heariDgs for District of: Columbia
under wa:y at the same time I will be very busy
t:or the next f _ -weeks.

The SOViet tJnjOll ;yesterdaiY launched its
third and J.argest sa.telJ.i.te. Sputnik III for
the Soviet lJn:i.on we:l.gh5 nearl;; e. ton !!.nn one-bali".
a.nd in addition to the satellite in orbit the
th:lrd stage ot: the rockei; is al:;o in orbit.
!he sa.tellite is :rUled nth :tnstruments for
probing the secrets of ou+..er space. The satellite
is or'b:l..ting a.t the rate of 106 minutes and
reach:t.ng a ma.x:tmu~m ~:.::_'t!"!c.e o! ].6e 1n:tJ.es. ~
~xa. c"t

~.ry-.l"':-o ~_~

~~>['!

DU -I:, a ~ 2 ~ Q ~~ q • S ~~ -oO'.l.Y!c.s or- ~_cre "t~_ ~.".
~~.e ~ ]~:'~20 1)0'Jn<;l,~ ;~ +J.b.e sputn:tk II ..

The new satellite ,biDs three A1lIerican
satellites in outer space. The largest of the
American satellites weighs about 30.8 pounds.
Russia's two earlier satellites Mv"" reentered
the earth·5 atmosphere and -rrarueu up. ~!'"
satellites ccmpare as follows:
Sputn1Jt III

orbit tiDe - 106

- 2,919 pounds

Weight

minutes
80 incbes
Diameter - 5 feet 81/8 inches Sbape - conellkie
Length

L:l.fetiDe - about

(at base)

orbit, -

6

~50-1,168l11iles

hplorer

ExjPlorer

We18ht 30.8

m

months

Va.ngueJ!'d :t

3t pounds

31 pounds

80 inches 80 inches
6.4 mcbee
DialEter 6 inches 6 inebes
6.4- inches
orbit 227-1,575
ll7-1,740 miles qro-2,500 miles
orbit T'1me ll5 m1mrtes ll5.7 minutes 134 minutes
Shape-Tube
Tube
llBll l'lus Tube
Lifet:lJDe 5-10 yean 4-6 1IIO!Iths
200 years
Length

SputtUk I

SPIfb!ik II

We:t.ght 284 pounds
Length 23 inches

Dismeter

orbit

l,12O pounds
about 14 feet
Ulll!nown

23 inches

1'10-580 miles

orbit Time
96.2 minUtes
Sb&pe
Ball with Tube
Lti'et:lJDe
3 months

150-1,200 miles

103.52 minutes
~be

~

mon+J:l5

Pres:tdent Eisenhower and 100,000 Wa:>l:i.:!.Ilg'"..on1a-·,

yesterday t=ed out to give Vice-President Nixon a.
tumu.1tous welcome home from his ill-starred :bour
of Latin .America. The Vice-President according
to reports was deep:.y ~!:ec-!-..ed -.,y ~~ ~,th 0-::
~55

r-e cey~:ton.

on

C':~':"

Th·e _?res ide!!"';

~~ accOTIfC'8.!'1::'ed ~y

~.e~~~A.r:.'" ;Y]:_-:_~:. ')~"J.e!' ~:nJ~rs of ~h~ Ca,bj_TJ.e"t
'?_,,:'v:'~ -+;"e :r:tolJ.~e
Senate. The Vice-:'residen t,

and

''::'';::0::."3.5 -.:4_G'!'. ~...r:?S

,"::>.::' ~ 11</~:"';,~ !? ;r:.,<-'_'~ 7J..-~f:.~ :;':;;\3."'; "..1}'0"l,

and the f' ollowing day his automobile
was surrounded and all the glasses broken out and
the same thing happened to .I-.,he seccnd car
in t.h.e

p~ocess:ion

\,-'hich ca....'"l'ied his vt..!"e e

St.s.:r on Wec.nE;Seay C"~l":tea e. front
page edi'tor:ta.:l. concel""..ing this matte!'. This is
the f'irst time I have ever seen a tront page
editorial. carried by any of the Washington
Newspapers. The editorial is as follows:

T.t-e

E-'re~ing

An Editorial.

"Vice President and

Mrs.

Nixon are due

back in Wash1ngton at approx:lJDate~ I I a.m.
tallOnOW' • lIepresent1ng the Govel'llrent of' the
1J:1:!.5.ted States, they have been subjected to
~ shocking ordeals on their "good will"
mission to latin America, espec~ in Peru

and Venezuela.

"It would be a fine thing, we believe, if
the people of the Nation's capital were to pay
tribute to Mr. and Mrs. Nixon tor the admirable
manner in which they have handled themselves
under the most trying circumstances. This has
nothing to do with partisanship or d<Jll8stic
politics. The tribute should be paid to Mr.
and Mrs. Nixon in their roles as tle representatives of all Americsns.
''We hope that President Eisenhower will
a.=ange an appropriate reception for the NiXon
pa,rty a.t the a.1J;oport, and that be wi" release
a.ll Government workers to greet Mr. and Mrs.
~rixcn. on thei:t" jcu:t"ney into the city ~
~ hA.ve
done as much in the past for visiting dignitaries
i'rom La..~in ~rica..

t,TDder the circumst--a-noo.s 1

we ought not to do less for our own Vice
President. "

0

"..'U3:Y _,
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YJ!3JJ;;f Americans
-tr~

w..'10 have been
C'~~.j:..~--t..:3..bJ..e -:)o?J..:r_~f ~.b.;;.:t t...."1.c

~t.11.~

FOL-~:i.gn

.Aid F.J..vgram

-l~

accu.stomeo.
TJnj'_ted

scme si.;·;:ty-si-:.:

S~9:t.eS

n3~t.io!!.s

-t....1-u-oug..."1-),ou....:, +...h..e worl<l has broug...1:'~ ccr::tf"or:. 9...11ct

i'ri...endship were sudde~ awa.1rened ~ast week by
ev:t.dence :tn three corners o:f the wor~a. Lebanon7
Klg.eTI.a., V"ue?';UeJ.a3 and Peru were enough to cause
everyone :tn t.b.:i..s country to staJ:-t th:1nldng just s.
~it.t~e.

There a.re, 1:t a.ppears, a. great many people
who just do not liIle Americans :tn spite ot an
unprecedented outpouring o:f dollars and resources.
In t:ry:tng 1;0 a.nalyre just 'Why this rove has
sua a enJ..y taken place, we must Jreep in mind that an

expJ..od:i.ng birth ra.te which has heav'...ly ,reighoo. the
popuJ.a.tion w.tth teenagers and ymmg people :tn their
energetic ana ambitious twenties now exists :tn
Lat1.n America. and, f'urther, we must remember the
bicke:M.ng ana riva.1.ry BlllD!lg the Lat:tn American
countries. World prices o:f Latin America.'s most
:!.m;portant export, cof'f'ee, and the different
mi nera.ls, are all down. A small. Ccmmunist minority
ex:Lsts throIlghout a. .IIU!Ilber o:f Latin American
countr:te s and they are ever on the move. In
€\ddi t1.on., we probabl,y have taken our Latin American
f'r:i.end.s too much for granted. For instance, the
popuJ..a:tion o:f' Lat:i.n .Ameriea. has trip1ed since
1.9.'+0 and presentJ.y the total sta.nds- at about
~85 m:tllicn.
We are the best =tomers :for coffee,
:Lead, zi.."1.c, and copper, and W!len prices go down
we

a....--e

O..l.amCo..

~we

3ol-'e ':.u:'the:.- cti.:t:tc1.zec. for

O'llT

export <J.uo-tas which we set on sugar and in rea.1i"':,Y
we are :!:avor~ CUoa oy thJ.s proceuure. ::n.
il--r-gent:l'..l'..a 'there :i.s a cert..a.:tn a.m.ount. o~ resen~en-:'
a.ga~ns"t us cue "to ~""le f'a.e"':. -:ha"t Y1e a...~ not ma.king
:,;n.ib~~c ::"!.mds avai:Lab2.e to finance }?e<;ro2.eum

c.e ¥-e:_o}h!le:c:~.
On -':.:t:'.s YO:J.CE.:l, ~,~ay :"S*..h, we 8-~ ~_n sess:Lon
~_ ~'h.

act:'on ""7..0

ta..~e :pJ~ace

on t':le :::!.oor anc. :.n

-

lZT -

add:i.tion, my Subcormn:1.ttees on District of
Columbia .A;ppropria.tions, Foreign Aid Appropriations
are :!.JJ. session and :f'u.rtiler, we are J.n conference
with the Sen.a.te on our Agrictil:turaJ. AJ?1?ropriat1on
B1J..J.. a..'1d our Outer 8:!?a.ce Camni-etee a.lso meets

todaiY.
l'ti" daughter, CEa-este Boyd liatcher, married.
yesterda;y' in Margate, New Jersey. The vedding
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smaJ..J. church
So sumner resort camm.mity.
Her husband, is James 'White of' Forest Park,
D.J.::tnois, and his fa.ther and mother and other
members of' the f'am:iJ.y' vere present a.t the ceremony.
Virg:!.nia. and I wanted Cel.este to finish Swa.'rthmore.
She is only n:1neteen y.ears of' age and is a.
sophanore at Swa.r"'.JJmore. She ma.inta.ins tbat
she will grcdus.te from. college but I ha.ve my d.oubts.
Her new husband was a. senior a.t 3wa.rthmore when
she was a. freshman and they ha.ve been going together
dur1.ng this time.

We are back in the Mazmnoth Cave controversy
today with Senator MOr-ton to make another speech

on the floor of the Senate. This is a. good horse
to ride and the Senatox has pushed into the sa.ddJ.e
almost in f'ront of' me.
To

me, the most

~rtant

issue before the

American people today :is lvorld peace. No
summit con.f'erence or d::tsa.rmament or the stopping
of nuclear tests w:tll succeed unless we have
:tnd:!.cations that peace w.U1. prevaU t.h.roughout
a stable lVOrld. Amer:i.ca as the strongest nation
in 't..'lJ.e world, both e conom5.ce.l1y I'nt'l, moraJJs-; must
~a...tre ef'fect.ive J..ea.ders~y :..n ~\t:Lc~=..ng SttC1. a !!lO:':'a.:L
anC. econOJJ.ic ::Oounda.-:':Lon. :t can. (10 t.1-J.i.s ":Jy
helping e!'iJ:ni.nate ~!le :!:l.ic.eous ::9overty anc. soci.al
injustice that makes "t;wo-+)"'.ros o~ 'l:he ,:,eo;?J.e of'
~~e vor2.c. vr-.L:'~_nn; -to :!'"'5.s"t{
'88:'..:_e=- "';:10..~ 'r:c..r :::..ay 50~'ve

W!3~?,:"

:L'ry. -:.ry.e m:t_s'tA.'-<:en

~eir ~roolcrtlG.

Sen.a.-;Or :,!or..on made anot.1:ler statement on

tb.e ;;""'1.00r of -:;"e Se-..a.t.e :f",,!"".ainiru; ~o Mllmmoth
Ca've Natiotutl Park and tlt€- concc$s!on c~

operating this pa....-t:tC'liLa.r"'!':.l3rk. :!e is certainly
whi'Pl'ing a ae8lf horse. He" sta~d that he was
unab~e to obta1n ~ 1'1.gurea from the Departmen.t
of Interior cO!!C<"rn:(,ru>: "!;he profit.s and receipts
of the NationaJ. Park Concessions, Inc. on Auga,st
of 1.ast year ! recei.ved a deta.Ued letter sh01ling
aU profits and receipts of th1s ll:CXl-prof:i.i;
corporat:!.on since the time it 1I!IS started. I
de1'ini tely believe that this is the wrong road
to trave~ and we should prooeed iDmed.iatel.y to
purchase the two privately awned caves as
provided for 1l!lder PUblic Law 322. Purehs.se of
Great Ollyx end CrystaJ. Cave will allevia.te a lot
of dissension that :1.6 ca;uoing t..,.."Jble a.t the
present t:l.ma. In addit1.on to this, we should. see
that a.1.1. appropriat:1.ons made since fiscal. year
1957 are expended and al.so that aillli.t:!.onaJ Il/llCIUllts
are app~ated. tmder M!.ssiOll 66 :f'unds for
Mam!l1oth Cave Na.tional. Park.
On St.1nda,y-, a Jupiter rocket was f:fxed :!'rall
C~ Ce.ruweraJ., F1or:id.s., and. fiva and a bal.f hours

later the nose cone

'WaS

recovered.

This missUe

traveled about 1500 mU.es and WI! some 300 miles
up in the a:Lr. The nose cone WI! not damaged
upon re-entxy into the earth's atmosphere and

certw..nJ..y was a coowlicated mechanism.

The cone

together nth all the mechanica.J. par':;s we:!.g.l:\ed
;ometc'rl.ng over 3,000 P=&.J"Jst before striJct.ng
~e waT...er j,.n ~.J:l.e A:'clant.:tc 0ce·s.n beYC!!0_ -t."'p Virgin
cSlands, a parac.!rute openec. slov'..ng clown the s:oeed.
)~ -I:'..he cone from. some 9, o(r) m5.1es e.n hO"..xr to a.~O"J.t
tOO r1.:'_J.es ,?.~ ~O")r an.d i..mme&tely U:?OD. s~r:!3dng
~":te wa..l....er -l-..,.'":le nec~:tsm ""'~ ~~,~Bered to in.i'la..:;e
. :J.uge :'a.ll00n ~'t served as a :tv-cry to :P'reven~
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recover the nose cone.

1."ive ani'. a ha1..f hours

ai'ter the rocket vas f:l.red, the nose c:one was
aboa.re. sh19 on its ~ ;ack to t.~e T..Tn.i:';eO. S~ates.
::~J.:l2- !'!c~so? c..;:·no? w~.J.:'- '!)~ ......~TI eY""""'neC'. ?l1it "We are
w-ell. on. t..."e -o.;.,~. ~:.s -w-as an ~-:'e~-!'a:r!.gE'
be2l.ie::ic :mi.sG:t.le ana. con:.pJ..ete.l~,r solves t,.l"e

problem ot: :re-entry. Our next ~let.e missUe
success, of CC1Ul'"se 1 must be t,.."le inter-cont:..nent.a.l
ballistic nrlssUe.
N~ 21,

1958

1l"a.rtf'ord., Kentuclly is c:elebrating its l50th
anniversary and a request was mile that I direct
a letter to T!lif succe ssor one hundred years hence.
Y;y request :f'or the letter to be pl.a.ced in a. ca;psul-e
and to be opened at the :proper time came ±'rom
Harry D. BroIf!l, Jr., Co-cha.:!.I'm8n of the l50th
Annive~.r P:rog:t-Sl!l.
~ let.ter to rn:r suc:cessor
is as follows:

"TO MY SUCCESSOR IN CONGRESS
ONE HUMJRE:J) YEARS llENCE

Dear Re:Presentative:
"At the time of this w.r:I.t1ng I, one
of your predecessors in the Congress of the United
States, am serving my third term as Re:Presentative
of the Second Congressional D:'.si"..rict of' Kent".l.cl':;{.
This is the Second. Session of the 85th Congress, :tn
the yee:r 1958.
"We are "Ore6ently :Uv'...ng in an age

of: S"~~-ersQ:::-:'::'c ~cC'c'J ...~.....f--"b, ~~"': ~J~,nes crossing the
T}ni.+..e{l. Sta~s :l11 less t..b.a.n. £'oU-"!." hours;r anet w:'. . t...", ~e
*a.~2.8nt~~c Ocean oe:Lng crosse&:..n ~?pl"O~~:ty the
S8l'le 1:.2.nE. ~i.s i.s -f-.21.e .l\::'~~ c Age,
we a.~ ~<OW'
3.~ ~~e "':.."'tres~o].c. o~ an era in wh::.c.~ -:'~e secre~s o~
C'"tter space -w-i i 1 bE' c~.:tscoV"e:-eG.. On ME:y- :.5t.~ of

ane.

~':~:~6
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"':rdTi'. p....n.d.
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S~:'8.-te s

Sp1J:t!'3.k '\To. 3 we:!.gheo. nearly l:i'; tons. Accord.~ng
to reliabJ..e inf'ormat:.on, this sateL1.ite 5.s prov:!'ded
w:'.th )..nstrJlllents '.;0 ~e use!. in 'Oro'b:!.ng t..1').e secrets

c~ ~J.ter s;pace..

!~ is Q!-'b~_ti.:ng- at the rate of

106

~~~...t.t.-':::::;j una rcD.~'h.f~g a "'~'d_:n1'tvn a:L't5_t"ttO.e or ~oo
mUez. The Un:!.ted 3'.;,,+..e1" ~.'I-" :'..!1orb:!.:t on this ~
three sa:'"..ellites designated Explorer 1<0. ~.
ExpJ.orer No.2 and Explorer 110. 3. 0": satellites
onJ.y weigh sane 30 pounds, and. so far we do not

ha.ve eng:tne s with the neeesS81"Y' thl'Us"t to place in
orbit a satellite weigb.1ng over 1000 pounds. It is

the concensus of op1nion thatt.t1e Russ-; ail 5a.telllte
recently pJ..aced in orb!t required an engine with a
thtttst or approx:tma.teJ.y 1,000,000 pounds. The
Un!ted states has fe.llen dangerously beh1.nd the
Sov:i.et Union in the de'WJ.opment a.nd ex;p~o:ttation

of science. In the Na.tional interest, we must,
without deJ..a;v, and through legisl.ation, map a.
coura.,'"eOUs cO':se. Th:!.s 1Il' 1I'I.ll do , for we believe
that the brotherhood of ID8Ilkind must be gj.-ven a.
structure of force and reality.
"I :know :f'ul.l well tha.t in order for you, my
successor, to be a ~ber of the Congress in a
Republic which is the greatest in the wor~d morally
and. econan1C8.1.J.y, and which still reta.:1ns the
principl.es of democracy in government, we DlUSt not
only preserve our ~ of life, bUt our :i'reedom. The
Carumm:i.sts beL!..eve tha.t our COImtry is decadent.
They are seeking our destr\tction. For thi.s reason
'Ie mu.st be ever strong militarUY.
We must be
prepared for rmy eventua.1.ity. Tod.a;y" t.'l.ere is onJ.y
one wa;y- to assure the world of :peace; that is by
1I8.it5..ng it- so 6..angerous :L01' the J".;.:;::::t~-~ -to 'break
~t.:.c ?ca.ec t'1.o:J; +...r-..cy . . r:'..ll !ll)-t. "Rove t.he a:l1dm.city
~ at~t i-l; •

..:-; ':'5 r:ry .':lone -',;,:-m-: e.ur::':ng yot."X tenu....-e ~n
~he Con.gress 07: "tb.~ TJn..-l.+.,ed States -oeace ex:tsts
j.\.rov.g'1.0'l),",; ~he v.1"QrJ.c..; ~~t no lo~:r ~..J_"'" ~ere "be
:::~;I:-e::r~~~~-"--F ~C"'-~-':~"~es C!O~:~:'0:~~RC'."7 ~~c SO"'r:'.et lJn:Lon
__ .1.\"'.'-_
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:'!..Yl'l.rogen "bombs, ro.5.ssiJ..es and satell1."".,es 0.0 not
mean the end. or civilization. Their t.'1reat involves
a S=ns to human res=ce:t"u-'tness, 'Whicb. shouJ_",.
:J:i2."!..1J. 8,.T~g-:..;;;?r;; t." ~.()....op::rty" &''''lQ d."'..see.~e th.at our forei'at.Ji.ers ,,~.;J.u. lieVB:r na."~-e ~-remea :9Qs$5J,1p. ~ ! 9l!l
convinced -!-b.lJ..'t. t...,;'e ci t1.zens of' +l1ese lfrl...i.. ted states
vill now respond to the che.1.lenge of their time ~
10hus insuring ear you .me are to fol1.ow us tha.t
t':reedam which is the 1egacr of our Fomlding Fa.thers.
"With every good. wish, I am
"Cordially yoItt's,
W1.ll1.am. H. Na;tcher
Representative
2nd District, Kentucky"
May
~re

24, 1958

a..re many

~ 1;0

sJdn a cat.

During the past week Conf'erence Report
on the B:U.l increasing postal rates for :f':!.l'st,

second and third class mail and providing for salary
increases for postaJ.. employees was adopted in the
House by- a vote of 379 1;0 o. Last year a bill
passed the HOUDe cs.l1:ing for postal rate increase
and a. great many Members voted. against this b:U.l
due to t.'I:le fa.ct tha-t the 3¢ first cJ..ass stamp vas
increased to 5¢ and certain other rate increases
Cl.1.d not ~eet w:tth awroval of the l·lembers. I
voted against this -postal rate inct"ease. On t..'l.e
oostal. ?a:y- :1ncrease- I voted for thi.s bi:U. bel;.evi,-..g
tha.t a man w-l.th a. wIfe ana. rO't1,T ch5.Idren cauuot
get atong very well on $21.0 a. :Jlon~h. ~:tg:i.g ~n
~xampJ.e of' some 0:': t:he :'.nequ:tties as ::ar as +l1e
90st8.J. el.ery...s axe conce!:!le6._ W!':1en t.."le t~. lO GiLLs
?8.sse c. "':.~e Sc!.!.aol-~ -+:-bey were t:"ec. -:'oge"':,.1.:le:-: anc. ~~~_8
r..s t."':1.e Via:;{ t.."-J.e Con=-e:-ence D.P.;".:'o"\rec. "'Jne two. :...~on

:-eturn
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Our 3:LU, H .:q. l2575, :orov:'.c5..ng fOJ:"
resear"h into t.'te prob1.ems of fligh.t w:i.:thin

ane. ou-:'si.c.e "t.."he earth's atmos},!.1ere, a..'"l.(I
('l~.:hp.r ?1)_;_"r":'S~B clA ~:tgr. n;te~

:;.uQ As ~'Ori;;j,.u-';;ic.G

"t-"2e

Act of 19 58
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_A£~!laut:tcs

""''":2~::. :::":tnBJ-"ty a.:gpro~o_

+hls last ·~ok anc. our C1:l.st!~1'l, Jo1:LT! W. ~,1cCo:ntW,ck,
introduced th.e 3j "11. ~'le ho:ve approved ~lle Committee
Re;>ort -':.hat accompani.es the Bii'L, togetber with a

sta.:r:r report on Aeronautics and Astron.a.ut5.cs.
l'bn~

On

ot: next week we appear before the RuJ.es

COOlIIIittee to obtain a RuJ.e repor-ting our Bill to
the :ffcIuse t"or a.c1;:!.on. I :tntrodUeed e. s:im:U.a:r bill
on F:ri;de;y of t..lJ.is week as a Member of the Canmitwe
on Astronautics and Space ExpJ.orat:!.on. The poli.cy
and ptU'llOse of' this 1.egis~ation is as follows:

"It is the :policy of the United states that
"(1) the activities of' !!WL1cl.nd :tn outer
space 3 :i.nclu<1ing a.c1;iv.l.ties upon or i n connecUon
with the moon and other heavenJ.y bodies, shall be
devoted to pea.cef'uJ. purposes and the genera.1. welfare
and

(2) the research, develo:rment, exploration,
and other activities of'the United sta.tes with
respect to night vithin and. outside the earth's
atmosphere shaD. be conducted. so as to promote
wor1.d peace, improve ~.Jle general welfare, and.
nost eNectivel.y utUize the sCien"t:!.f:i..c and
enginee:r-i..-ng resources of the TJn:itea S-t-..a.tes to
e~and. human ,mowleo~ of !,henomena :1'_n the
atzmJsphere and outer space, -w~th ail.cq,1..l.C+".e sai'eg"..!a.rcLs
for "t..."'le cor::ntto!! c.e:rense ana. 5ecu.r:tty oJ? ihe Un.i1;ec.
3~-:..e",. ~,
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to be a.. Joint Cor:nm.:L ttee of: t.'he B:ousc e...nc. Senate
wit..'1 n....-'l.ne members from t:'le HO'.lSe and. nine members
G.!"1(1.
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Cl/..-'

.:t""rom t.:h.e Sena.te; f:t:ve from each body to be memoers

of tb.e maJority; dut.:tes ano. powers o:r the Jo:i.nt
C<lIIJIrt.t"tee on .Aeronaut:1.cs and Mi;~ti.c::: proniied
:for; s taf:f' and ass:i. stants for the CCImn:i ttee
toget.."'l.er With m:i.scellaneous prov:!.sions :ror the
MViso:ry Comnittee on matters "Dertaining to
vrans:t"er of related :t'Unctions, access to
infOl:':!n.a.t.ion, secur:i. ty ~ indemnification and ~imi ta.tion o:r l:tability, IntenmtionaJ.. cooperation, patent
_. c
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• ~'ons
...-.:..er
........ ., ncgct....at~on
oI'"' cQn-t.racts, a:ppropn.a,-,J~
,
and re:POrt to Congress •
~

~

.t\ccording to recent announcements, a. great
of RepubJ.:i.can Memoers in the House have
decid.ed p..ot
run. :Cor reelect:ton. Tae RepubJ-1.. cans
certa.:r.:n.:ty a:l"e despondent over their chance s in
November "'IZlo. some o:C the older Members ,mo are
just a..OOtlt ready :for young CJPI)osition after twenty
and ~nty-five years in the :E!:ouse have dec:i.il.ed
to aba:n.don. t..1o.e sh.::tp.
Tam Jen..1.c:tns of' Ohio, one of
the f"::i~e ~epublica.n. .Members who ha.s ser-;cd. a.Oc.nxt
t..",-trt.y :rears dcc:i.<3..ed. :f':i.rst to run :ror ree~ection
ani'. ~'"l.en u)?On co~ ser1.OUS]..y iLl.. changec. :b5.s
m...irul.
The c.1:ta.nge' -book pJ.a.ec '"!.:oo la;;;e al1c.. the
e2.ect.:t.on 'h."'a.S he:!..d Yn_ -t:..n _~eu. Jen...i.C.n.e !"tt!"J1:tng second
~ w '-.-:-o:....:;:..t:t::=' .:.O~-, i:·l-:!;:;:..-'~""'-;;-" :'.:'"~.:;e. ::r.:"'-lP. fa.m.ous Ea.rriso 1~..ra.. b::".]-l 7:las causec. cons:,c.erao='_e co:n:troent CJ).X":i...l1.g
'~:he :7<9..8"1:. ~:2.ree yeaI"'S.
Rt:::-u. JOB Ct~Ie.r3~ of: ?:!..1..nneso~
~oo2t 8:!::-ea"·:" (~.e~_:~gh~ ~:n. s",:)o;so~~_'ne -':.h~_s "I:):';~_ each ~~":!e;
az:c. novv- ::e ~"':O"...~~ces ~:':!.;/J ~e 1_5 a ~_::-'.::':.~_e ~::':::"cC.
3,!;.( c.e C:!_c.ec. ~o-': -r.:,.o :r'"'I..!_ry ::'0::- ~e='-ec~~_on.
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"'{flo ~as !lad. ~(O cJ_ose caL1..s recerrt:Ly.
h.as c.ec:!.c.ed. not to run ~or reelec-:':'on. ~:~s
sucr:-esso;: appa:!."'en"':.]_y ~_::.I. t~e 3e1J'Jb:t:tca.'1 PT5_U1.a..:r-:Y'
~.~_ ~e 3- ~~.. C-oOC:'l:\y-f~", 07: J..J~92·· "p1:l.rk Avenue.
8e~~E.:to~~ :'V8S J ?e'P·t~:t:J3~(!3.!1_ o~ ~"e1: Yo-1t,~S c.ec1.ded.
..f..21a~ he '1,.,,=,,-~ not- r'L'tn =-O~ :-':"ep.~~ec-tion" ~e:!,. ~enne+...h
B. :reat5..n.g, RepubJ..:T_ce.n of Rochester, ana a. M:ember
or c-ur .As-'cronaut:tcs and. Outer S:9a.ce Comm~_ttee
ann<Ml.cec. t..1:lat be was givt...ng seri.ous thought-to
the gube:rna.todo.J. nom:tnat1on end tha.t he wmI1.d Like
to ta.1re on Goveznor Harri..ma.n; Rep. James of:
~va.n1a, a.1so on m:r canmittee has o.,citi.E.d
~e

not to run for ree1.ection.

Rep. Cleavinger.

anot.her

Repu.'blican ot: Ohi.o.. and a member of: rrr:r Comm.i. ttee on
AP:Pl'Opriations and a. Member in the Rouse for a
numb-er ot: years has decidea not to run f:or reelectio!
l'-'y noeig.hbor dO'wn. in the corner office on the :f'1rst
flom:', ot: the House Of'f'ice Builaing, Rep. Gross of'
Iowe is fight" ne for hi.s life in a three man
Pr-!...m;a,ry. Since I have been a j,!eniber of' the House
Mr. oGross has prided himseLf on being the watchdog
of: The pursestr:tngs and reads au the bllJ.s,
every report, nearly all of the hearings, and
ob jeds consta.n:t..1.y on the Floor wit:t;6tuch
publicity both :J:'avorable and unfavora.b~e. I
()ould go on a.nd. on and to say the least the Fi.rst
Sessj.on of the 86th Congress wU1. consist of' a
nUlllbEr of new Jv1embers on the :lenublica.n. side and
5.n n;r OPinion, -we -wi" ':lave a great many new :Members
on the Democra.t:tc side who have mlseated Republ:icans
The Senate Foreign Relations CC!l!!Tli.t.tee
y-esterc1a..y a.pP"L"Ov-eCL t..~e :3"'oreign. /\ic. Jl"~'loriza-tion
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Tb.e ~\1h.~_ ~e !-!o'l.Se ann~mced last ~"tg."1.t
that ne'"; ore.crs have 'been isS").eC. ;v:.~~ ~'Y7

unSZt!....-:lO"J.s a:-;m!"OVa....1 of ~11e ~-u.i tary services
~"'1.2-; ;"~_U _:.~.~~ ~:~:Li.~aM1' fl:i~ts of jet :9:~anes
a.lc-.:.;.g' c~=ci~.., ~~=-~.mis ~x:~ :"!.ll ehlerg~!"!'::7
cacec. ~e r...e"t.-J o!'Gers vr:Ul go in\qoenect
this~. For the tine beiDGf!ion-ta.c-t1.ca..."L

ret :f.I.ig.lr:;s includill(l student iti'ler811t proficiency
or admin:'.strative aircra.:f't 1Iill talre off or ~enC!.
under v1sua.1. night :rol.es, except tllose conducted
above 20,000 :feet or off t1le Federal a.1I'WalfSAbout a week ago enother je~ pl."•.." ('!'!l.Shed into
a camnercial. a:l.r~iIJe nlane k:Uling eleven~ one
OIl the jet nlane and
on the airJjner, witil
onlJ one suI-v:tvor _ +..he pUot of the jet p~ane.
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27, 1958

Today is PrilDBry ]);.y in Kentucky. Several
days ago I directea 8 letter to'lll:f friend, Jctm
W. MeCo:rmack, Majority Leader requestiDg that be

pass up Sl'I:Y and a.lJ. 1'011 call votes untU -oomol'1'OW
was granted. lie have up on the
Ploor for action today the reading of tbe
)ill admitting AJ..a,ska to statehood under the five
Mute rule.
IlIId this request

I have never mased 8 roll call vote s mce
. have l:>een a Member of t.be !louse and technical..1y
ave never missed quorum call with the exception
f one. I knew that 1.n order to get to Kentucky
1d vote and be back in order not to miss a nUlllber
~ quorum ca.ll.s wh:!.ch we Da"\'e "been taldng place
1 this bill every day, I would tE'a11.:; hav"" to
~uver. I bought two t-icketz d~ and two back.
Ie t>r Eastern A:trlines and one for A!Derican Airlines.
st nigb.t at 6: 4.0 -we :finally boarded the nonop !!:astern P)..a.ne to J~uisville. The plane was
11 and the pilot. s tar"'"..ecl. one engine on each side
this four eng:ine pJ..a.ne, to move it away fran
:: a~r:Port and on to -t,.be rummy. In ~.lrnin.g
:.• .l,o'~\... ...............-".",-. Joe '.Jo..."--oJ
, .", ~.~- 1. eeu.
~ "e'
.;:;:::'1"' ......
~ ............ ....-v-p
8-"'>T-'.::;
~;::""
_................
...... _ _ .. ~ ,
_"':::--_
.. - . . a.:..... 0.
P'1S:'J. ~'le :'J.ig."tl roovabJ..e stairway far eno1J.&" mlay
"" ':;>:te plane and the <:.ail section came :in con~..act
~':l :'b.e s";a~_rway c.a...~~_~.g CO:'1;;<~.(l.el'e..1J~y t~ .:'i!l.
..Q"I,.J.>:;;

~

C.T

~

~

and rudder. The noise was felt and heard
t1:u'ougbout the plane and. a.:u engines were ilIIDediate~
"topped. The ann()l'1"\cement came aver the loud
speaJ-:er tbat lte h~a CO!!!e :tn contact with the movabJ.e
sta:trway and the ;p1.a.ne was damaged to the extent
that we would have to be transferred to the other
plane. ?:~9 into my pocket to be sure that I
had my ~rline t:1cket and we were requested
to leave the plane. Another 8ZIIIOuncement ~
made before we left the pJ..a.ne to go to the office
because a:notber a..tem n -; ght irms to be ~eeled
and 8.l'X'III1ge1IInts we:re beins made for th1.s plane
to maJre the non-stop flight to Wulaville. While
boarding this plalle one of: the ama.ll gasoline
motor driven trucks which are used in the a1r.Port
terminal backed into the corrveyor which bad all of
the rood to be loaded on our plane toppling the
cOI!VeYor fl!rer and scatter:1.ng food all over the
a.eptJaJ.t around the second plane • This was the
food we were to haVe bad on this trip. One of
the :passengers re:f'Used to board the plene be cause
he said the f'l1ght vas jinxed. Finally, before
this plane took off' this passenger came aboard.
We were 0!1ly 40 minutes J..a'te •. Virginia met me
at the Airport and shortJ-y before midnight 1:
arrived in llcnrJ.1.ng Green. I got up at a little
after 4:00 a.m. Bawling Green t:!Jlle and rushed around
to set to the precinct to cast TIrI vote. I was the
first one at the precinct and the new voting mach:l.ne
vas all ready to go. one of the officers, not
having too much experience, tried the new machine
and Jamned it.
I -...m.s Af"raid that after traveling
neB.!'ly 20CD milets :t would 'be unable to vote and would
m~ 35 TJJ;;. 'pl~e :if'" I ~ tAyed around.
Fi D8 J 1 Y tbe
machine was placed in working order and I voted
then rushed t.o the ~.:J.. .fng G~n A'trport where
I boarded a single engine plane to take which I
!:lad c.ba.rtered to ta.\re me to Louisville in order
t.o catch the plane back to Washington. We arr:l.ved
i.~ was:::.~.ng"'Jon shortl~~ ~te!' noon.
I had no luggage
;,;t..~JC~ ",;J..?..:~ 8. :-~:1_c:':"~~.~.~ ~_l:"1. :my hand..
I ;?umoed in a
cao promising the driver a Sizeable "':;;'p :3.:" he
would get me to .....be Capito:' as soon as }lossib:'.e.

I knew- that a. quorum ca.J..l would be on, and it
was.
J: got into the well the very last member.
I was ass1.lred by the taJ..J.y clerk that my name
was 1n. "IOhe Hopper •
.;JUst a rew mlnutes ago ~presenta.t1're
Rogers 01' Texas ma.de a. motion to strike tile
enact:tng clAuse on "IOhe Alaska Bill. The motion
was sustained by nearly 40 votes and the bill
was returned to tbe CaJllllittee on Interior and
.!:ast!.l.!:u- . .A~."'ft! ~ ~:re ~beb1y",r.Jl 'be a !"Oll
calJ. vote wl:!en we go back into the House tanorrow
on tlrl-s particuJ.ar matter.

Mlch maneuvering took place in both cloak
roams _ TIle 1IepubUcans to a lIIIIII voted with the
South and this returned the Bill to CcBnittee.
tJnder the provisions of this bill there would
have been no increase in the _beHhip of the
House, tberefore one or two of the states would
~ost 0IIIl or two votes beeause the total
membership was to remain at 435. CD! of the main
object:l.ons against the b:ill was that here we have
a terr:ltor,y abounding in minerals which would have
been ex;plo:l.ted,and,in addition, with less than
2OO,()(X) people two Senators would have been in the
Senat.e ~ wh:Ue New York nth millions and millions
01' peopl.e only has two Senators. Considerable
was beard along this line. The 5pe!!.ker and
Major:i.ty Leader voted .. ~:fnst the motion but the
Speaker was del1ghted that the bill was returned
to Committee.

have

In 1.956 Governor A. B. Chandler anncmnced
pu'bl.:LcJ.y t..'Ilat he would take Senator Earle C. Clemente

out of "the senate and t..1la.t he woul.~. c.efeat
Representatives Perkins, watts, Spence, and me.
He dec:i.ded that the first thing to do was to
redistrict the State. The Second Con.g::r-essiona.l
:Jis"tr"1_c-:' wa5 a ::"fu~ge DeIoiOcl~a.ti.e d.istr~wct a....'"ld
a~..er "':.':le :?uppe-:'s :'n ~he Leg:'.sla':ure "assed. tb.e
c.is-t:r:tc-1:.ing 1J~J..:'- ~1:ta-t -the Governor reQp5.rec.., the

Second District ha.d fifteen counties instead of
sixteen and eight of the COWlties were Democratic
and seven were Repub~ican. The three solid
Democratic counties of Logan, Todd, and I<!eade
were removed f'roIIl the Second D1strict, and the
counties of Ohio and But2er were added. B1J.tler
and Ohio are about four to one Republican.

Todd and Logan were added to P.ep. Noble J.
Gregory's District, which is the First Congressional.
D'-st-~et of F".e:lt't..!ek:,r.
Th1~ Digtri~t ig 8: 1~J"~
Democratic district and certainJ.:y did not need
any more Delll)Cratic counties. Next, the good
Governor got his candidate in the !'r1rIIa.r;y" and my'
opponent vas Norris Vincent, County J'ucl8e of Daviess
County. The good :peopl.e in the Second District
defeated Mr. Vincent by nearl,T 12,000 majority.
!ofT Repub~ican opponent in November of that year vas
R. :B. :Bl m!rensbip. When 'the)- faUe<!. to defeat . .
in the Pr:l.E.ry with all the State employees and the
big M!I.chiDe rolling f'Ul.l. blast, thq then turned
to '1If9' Republican opponent and backed him in
N'O"reD1ber. nus certaizlJ.y is no W80IT far a good
Democrat to act, but Governor Cbancfler and his
crowd do not ,
r in this category-.

1',
~-O::~~e

The
in the District defeated
R. B. Blankenship by nearly 3,000 majority in
tlle close Second Congressional District, amI
Pre sident Eisenhower carried the District by"
near~ ~5,OOO majority.
Senator Clements and
Ex-Go'vernor Wetherby were both defeated in their
l:>i<'t :1"0'" T.h.. flI!!n.a.te and we drew two Republican
Senators, senator John Sherman Cooper, and Thruston

M:>rton.
About the same procedure foll:lred in the
Watts and Perkins' campaigns and aU "the whUe
Ren. Noble <T. Gregory of the First ));.strict vas
ait~.s1.n£:, "J.ott:tng, and :ola.nn:!.ng with "the ChandJ.er
grou~.

."'x.

":'h:'s year
Gregory c.ecic.ec. ".hat since :he
:':lad ':>een ",ere ~n-';y-wo y»ars ani'. :hac. done no"t'1.:_ng

-

--...>;;;

-

as f'ar as h1s Distrlct was concerned, he might
time being reeJ.ected.
A move
was ma.de early" in the year to t = back to me
ha-ve a difficul.t

a.D.c. LogB.!"'""1. cO"..l.ntie s. Nat't.tta' ,.".~ I W'8Jlt
these t-wo C:O"'tlo:t#ies back in +.he SecoT1;1 D:!.stric"t;
but under no cire=stances wO'..ll.d I x>e:rnrl. t the
~oC.d.

carmivers to me.lI:e this
time.

IIIOve

at this part:!.cula.r

on TIlesdlq o~ th:1.s week, Rep. Nd>:1e j .
was def'eated by less than. 500 votes in
hi.s - raCe ~or reelect1on. He was defeated iIT
Frank Stubblefield, the present lIaUroad
Camnissioner ot: the Fi.rst Ra.1J.road Diatr:l.ct a.nd
two other men were aJ.so l"Imning. In a four man
race Gregory was defeated. Logan County" went
against Mr. Gregory by almost three to oae and
was .fust waiting for the chance to return hi.s
kindnees. 'The tremendous I!!a.jority" in Logan offset
several. o~ the other counties and was c0llS1derably
more than the 434 ma,.fority of' the "Irl.nner, Frank
Stubblefield. 1'he old maxim certainly applled
in this case: He wo lives by the sword, dies
by the sword.
Gre~

In rq opinion the fUture w1:ll
stubblef'1el.d w:tll have considerabl.e
in bolding this seat. This Will be
terr:Ltor,r for years to cane and the
rll.J. exLst in race after race.

hold that

dif'.f':f.cuJ.ty
troubled

bitterness

By" virtue of' the Kentucky Pr:tma.ry- on
TUesda;,1, no rol.l cal.l. "VOte coul.d. be l:leJ..d until.
Wedne~.
On Wednesda:y a roll caJ..:i. "VOte de!'eated
the mot:ton to strike the ena.e"t:L'"'l.g e!.aus~)' !=I. motion
to recommit and. f"lnalJy passed the "bill providing
statehood for .tUa.S}tB., with a -v-o+ve o-r 208 to 266.

Speaker :\a:yourn named me as one of the
members of "the Rouse -1;0 represent our body at the
bur::'a2. cercmor'...ies o~ ~he 7HO ~.m:mown ve+..erans
of: ~lor]_d r,.,To: :::: 8.!l(l~ _I(orea.. Yes=!;.e:..-..c.e~:T :r.o~:":,~g
serT-.ces -wer¢telc. ~.n +..he qotunda of the Capitol
anc. -'j':le boclles of ",:;he two men wiD- remain +~'J.ere
vn"':.7-: ':-::.:0.0:_ :.....l.~~.a:_ :.n A"":';_~.~on Se!!'.e~8_7 Or! ::!':-:.c.a:r

- 1·'<.0 of this veek.

Every effort was made in

reooving the bodies and in transporting them
aCl"OS s the oceans to this country' to see that
no ;tdentLT'ica.t:ton could ever be made, ana ':>be

at

selection was so a.rra.uged that no one
to the identity' or the branch
of the Service rel!l'e~ted by each man.

:method

would ever know as

It lIae been decided that there w::P' 'be no
anti-recess:lon tax cut during this present
8eeei.CJII1 ur (:'-'6' ..aa. It locked to!' ~ v'hile 1.:Lke
a. tax cut 'WOUld be neces8al7 in order to stop
the present recession period through which ve

a.re passing.
Late ;yes1'.erd.q attel'l1O<ll1, the President

at France called u;po!I General Charles deGa.ull.e
to form a. cabinet and proceed iJmned1ate~ to
take over :f'raII. the present P.rentter, Pierre PD1mHn.
General. deGe.ulle has been a. highl;y controvers1al.
f'igure since 1945 and I 0I1l.y' hope that he is able
to steady the ,,"--6DJ4'T.

on

~

15th I introduced Rouse

Resolution 330.

ConCU1'1 ent
This Resol.ution is as follows:

"Whereas man is stand.:!ng UpOn the threshold
of a. new era. of spa.ce exploration during which he
wiJ.l. free h1mseJ.f r.rom the ties Wich have bound.
h:lm during the centuries to the COIIfiDes of the
ea.rt.h; and

it i$ the devout wiSIl of aJ.1. peoples
in every nation, in every env:!.ro1l/lEllt,
that the conquering ot' outer space shaJ.l. be by
"~'!:erea.s

e-~re

peaeefUJ-

!!!e~n ~; R7Hl

"Whereas t.'le Un:!. ted States as a nation and.

as a. IJeO!)le fa.vors t.1J.e :?ea.ceiUl solution of all
:.'_u+..erna.";::'o:w..."!.

:9~".1ems:

b,

NOW', therefore, be it

"3t!501ved,
t.."1.c ::rouse of Repre~e!yta::'};;,"eS ("the
Senate concurringJ' ~J.a-';. '"':.-:":le Congress o'£' t,'b.e TJni"'3ee.
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states be~:teves that the nations of the world
shoul.d j om :in the establishment of: plans for
the pee..ee.i\ll ex'.pJ.o148tio,n, of

O".....orteT ~a.ce~

shO!.!l.d.

ban me use of Uu.iier sp...."'e for 1"l'!~1~t--:l.".-:r ~~~(J"'ze"
ment .. and. shouJ.d stri:ve to raac.'l the l!IOOll ana. +,h ..
pJ.anets in the years ahead with the purpose of'
advancing the good. of aU mankind rather t.ha.n the
expl"Opn.at:ton of.' other worlds for the benefit
of one nat:tan or group of' nat:1ons;
·~t

:1.t 1.s the sense of' the CoDgreS'S that

the United States should strive, t.hrow5h the United
Nations or such other mena.s as ma;y- be most
appropr:1.a1le, for an inter-nat1onal agreement bann 1"1
the use of outer space for millta.:I7 purposes;

"That the Un1.ted States sba.ll seek, through
the United Na.tions or such o+..her mena.s as :may be
most appropz :Late, an international. agz eement
prov1.d:!.ng for .1o:1nt exploration of outer space
and estab~:1hs1ng a method by which disputes
W1.eh arlee :tn the fIlture in relation to outer
space w:U.l.. be sol.ved by legal, peaceful. methods,
rather than by resort to violence;
"That the Un:tted States should press for an
:1nternat:1011laJ.. pe.et providing f'or jo:1nt cooperation
:1n the advancement of science genera.l.ly, such as
the improvement of' communications, the betterment
of wea.ther forecast:tng, and other benefits which
can be eJq>ected to flow f'ran the explorat:ton of'
outer spa.ce; and
~~Ti:lat

"th.e Congress

res-~ct~

:r"Cq:..:tests

the Pres:Ldent to ef'fectuate as best he !!laY" the
objectives set for+,.,h in "th:ts resolution."

Th:t.s :I.s one of' the most serious probl.ems
that we have ha.d before our Count!j1' s:i.nce our
DecJ..a.ra~:ton o£" :Tnc.cpend.s.nce.
I)JX ='l):?)"."re as a
cOvu"try dcycndc uncn O',.U'" ::\tjuTe ~ou.rse 0-: 3.-C~:"o::! :"'''1
rega....~. to oute~ s:9B-ce e~]_o!"at~.on and. ~ !,resent
:'!li.ss5.J_e anc. sa.l..£J..J_:L0.4-.,e ra.ce wi-f:...ll the Sov:i. . et T•.Jnion.

- ••• Known 'but to God.
Yesterday I participated in the lllOst
:!.:mpressive ceremony ~bat I have ever bad the
t.o attend. I served as one of the honorary

hO.!">0:>'

.Pallbearers at the t"unera.l service for the
tJ'nknowns o~ Wor~d War II and Korea.. The

l3ervices were be~d in the M!morial A/lIph1theatre
!!Lt ArliDgton National Cemetery after the
'
F'Uneral .Precession f'ran the Capitol. our
deii~te-d. t-_~~~

:>...,.e&.ker

)bbers f!'t'M! my

COIIIIittee and twe1ve loilmbers fran the A.rmed
Services Camdttee to serve with the Members
of the Armed Serv:f..ces CcIIImittee in the Senate
a..s Honora:r;y PaJ.J.bea%'ers. In addition to the
lo!Iembers of Congress, SaDE! 204 Congressional.
~daJ. of:

Honor ho1d.ers also served snd
every high ranking mil.itary man and W'CIIlall
L%l this country w:Lth the exeeption of 8. f:ew
torere present. A great number of the leaders
of World War XI 1.n. the Military Services such as

A.dm1ral Halsey attended. The President and
V":1.ce President were particiPants.
WI'8S

The program a.t the ArlingtCll Cemetery
as follows:

The Nati011al. Anthem •••••• Francis Scott Key
U. S. 14ar:tn.e :Ban. Maj. JIlbert Schoepper (Dir.

Invocation ••• Chaplain (Maj. Gen. )Patr1ck J.J\yatl
Chief" of: Cba.plainB. U.

s.

Artrr:I

Truzr1pet Gall • • ,"Attention" (Sounded ~e 'l1mes
TIro Mi.nutes of Silence
America. the Beautif'ul ... Samuel A. Wllrd (Music)
The Audience
KB,+..herj.ne ~e :Bates (Lyric
1N~_~ht D. Eisenhower _, The Pres~,"dent of
United S~~s

the

on :Bended :Knee _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Anonym.oua

U.

s.

A;rmy

Chorus, Cspt. 8enPl:E'~ Loboda (Dir)

Psalm. of the Day

(Lt. Col..)

(Ps.145) •••••••••• ClJaplain

Ph:.t~:i:p

Pincus, U. S. Air Force

Twenty-~:Lrd Psal.m ••• Albert Hay- Malotte (Mls:!.c)
M/Sgt. W'11 11 em D. Jones. U.S. Y.oariD.e Band.

'T_"- ".,
(Maj. Gen.) Cba.r:J...es I. Carpenter,

,..."":_ .. _ ..... _

~~JiI"w.a.~

'T_. _ _ _ _

~-_

""",",a,,,1.in
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Chief of Cha.p1A:I..na,

u.

S. Air Force

D:1rge :for TIro Veterans •••••••••• Walt Whitman
U. S. Army Chorus, Cs.Pt. & ....!Je~ Loboda. (Mlsic)

Benediction ...... _ ••••••••••••.• _ CbaPlain
(near Adm.) Bdward B. lJarp,
Chie:f of Cbapl..a.i.ns, U. S. Navy
Postlude •• _ ••• _ • _ •••••••••• U. S. :Marine ~
..... Known But 'ro God"
Two AJDerican unknowns have ccme

b~.

:rlle Two servicemen of World war:J:I and Korea.
returned to the u:zu.ted states t o take their
places at Ar~1:n.gton Na.t1ona.J. Cemetery beside the
Ullknown SoJ..dier of: World War I.
E!>,i-h o"f the TJn-knowns ....... se1e"ted :1n s1Jllpl.e ceremonies outside the c:mt1nenta.l. Un:!.. ted States. o:ae
Ullknown of Wor:J...d War II was chosen aboard the

uac;

Canberra. o:f"f: the Vir<tinia. Ca:pes on May 26th
fran among two ca.:no.:l..date ~'Jn.1mowns representing
the transAtJ..a.n.t:ic and trans-Pac:!.fi.c phase of' "tbat
war. The Korea.:n War Un..1mcwn was sele"ted from
a.rnong f'ollr "and:l..d.at... Unlmawn.'l -t.nterred 5.n Hawai.:i...
':;'D Y.::xy

2.7~h~

~he -;_:n...~,OW!lS
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On Wednesday morn:tng, May 28th, the Unknowns
were carried d=w:n +..he gaxlgWayaf+..er their last
sea voy>Jge.' and were met by e. distinguished
t':'ry.ry> o~ GoveI!llnent and mi.litary leader".

__ .1. _ _ _ _
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At the ce~ we~cooUz:tg tJ:Je \lnknowns returning
to their na.tiv--e :t..a..nd, honers "'''ere rendered by four
ruffles and t'loUlX":tshes and e. reverent:I.aJ.. b:ymn.
When the tJnlmcJwms bad been placed in bearses and
as the escort proceeded to the__U. S. Ca.pitol, a
!1

..L.1"t:U..

Upon arr:!.vaJ. at the Capitol, the Unknowns were
blll'!le into the Rotunda. and placed on identical
cate.f'aJ.ques where they laid :In state for two
days. Attending this cel'elJlOlly were Un:!.ted states
and Forei.gn Gove:r:un:e4t Representatives.
During the Lyillg-:!.nState period, citizens of
every WlIl.k of li....:t"e and respresentatives of foreign
govermuents vlew-ed the caskets. Many paid hanage
with flora.J. tributes. During this per:lod, the
pos1tlO1lS ot' the UDlmowns were cllallged SO that
both woul.d rest on. the ce.tat'alque which bas borre
the ;remains ot' a 11 who have laid in state in the
Rotunda since Abraham Lincoln.

Concluding the I..iY:lng.in-State was the presentation
of floral. wrea.tb..s and other decorations oy
off'iciaJ.s at' vet.eran, patriotic and civ:lc organE a·
tiOllS ending at noon, Friday, loE.y 30th.

T"'ue ~cr"'nS ""'er"e then borne f!'"'I the Capitol.
Rotunda and placed on the caissons t'or the Main
Funeral Process:t on. to Arlington National. Cemetery.
A 'bs.tte~r o~ ~-...-t;.." .lery, lo("~t~Q. at the Wa.shi.ngton
Mon1.llllent, s"tartec. :f."ir:L'1g every minute beginning
wi th the ll1Cyemen. -t. o~ t~ Un.knowns f'rom. -the
~otune.a. a.nd w:tl.1.
cont:L'lUe firing untll the final
"';we!l~y-0!l.e ~Jn s;:e.J_ 'J.+..e o.ur:l_ng tho/2l !.n+...er:ment
S'?~v:'_ r:.-e ~

Thousands of the Nation's citizens lined the

thoroughi"ares as the solem procession passed beWee:n.
thE!!!l--the caskets resting on caissons drawn by
!!!a.tcb:l,ng teams ot: fI:MY horses.
Ga.tbered in the AlIl;phit.b.eater are the country's
lead:fng civilian and military leaders, represen1lt:tves
of: foreign g<M!l'IJIIIents I veteran, patriotic and
c:l.vie Ol'gIUIizations, and private citizens.
CDapt..,irue

~ ~

::!l!t=y

ge~1ceg ~ll

partic1pate

:In the Funeral Service I climaxed by the presenta.:t1.on
or this Nation t s highest e.wsrd--the M:!da1 of Honor-to each Unknown.

Following the FUneral Service, the caskets will
'be carried to the two crypts prepared for them
adjoining the Tarib of the Unknown Soldier.

As t.be stiJ.lJJess of the afternoon is shattered
"by e. 2l-gun salute, three rifle volleys and a

loneJ.y "Taps" by the bugler, the Unknowns vill
a. psrt of the land for which they bad
va.J.ia.ntly fought.

DeCOlllle

'With tbe:tr interment, the country's shrine to he:'
M;U:Lta:ry desd Will becane

_ At the cl.ose of the program a'bove we
then. went to Uie 'burial site in front o£ +..he
~h:tthco.te!" ~~ th~ TJrt~ Soldier o:f

Worl.d War ! is 'buried.

~

two Unknowns for

'WorL.d War :r!a~-",-=! Korea ve~ 'buried on eit",ne:r
side ot' the :JD..'mown frO!ll "orld War I. on the
c~t of' the Unknown Soldier for Wor:!..d Wa::r J:
is t.he :r ollow"'..ng epit..a.ph: "!!ere!.n honored
f:r.:ory ~~e8 (?}1 7DJroown. Mer-:~c~, Sclc.ie!' ••• Knovn
·:J~l"':. -':.a G-G'':.''
I have never

a~~endec.

a more

~.!ll:?!'ess'.ve

JUne 2, 1958

Tcdoy we w-1"

c~Jl up 'House

concurren:t

P.eso~utiO!).

330 p,,"oviding for S'PQce control
and peaceful. exploration of ou•..er s:pace, and
next we wiJ.J.. call up R. R. 12575 our National
Aeronautics and. Astronautics Act of 1958. :r
intend to s~ briefly em botb 0:
tl:lese bills.
Under suspension ot: Mes we will

cs:u

up s. 734, FederaJ. ~lo;yees sa.J..ary increase
and H. R. 7466 :pertain:Ulg to the Fort
PeDberton Nat:lonal. Mcmument. After R. R. 12575
is a.cted upon we will then call up H. ~s. 614
which amends the Natiana..llouslng Act.
lleg1nn:l.ng on ,;\resda.J we will have up :for
a.ction for the balance of the wek the bill
H. R. 32738 Def'ense Appropriation Bill for 1958,
H. R. 32591 The ~ Agl'eements Extension Act
of' 1958, and H. R. l2695 the Tax Rate Extension
Act of' 1958.

General. De Gaulle fina.lly took over :in
France this past week-end. Since 1945 General
De Gaulle has been ca.lle d maoy thingS. His
foes ca.ll h:lm an u1tra. .nationaliSt dictator
and h1.s !ldherents the sa.viour of France.
Winston Church:tJ..l stated following the dose
o£ WorJ.d War I I "'hat be gamed the impression
by comirig 1n contact wi. t.'b. ~'h;1!:l verY tall,
P'1.'o~ti"!!!!!.!2 th...t 'here is the cOnstable of
France. It FrankJ.:tn D. Roosevelt said he cou':W.
un.derstand :':10"'; a. ~ CCul0. l"P.mrd himself" as the
s:p:!.r:!."t o~ C2.elneneeau" or as ~ ",Toan of A;tc of
'o\odern France, but 'tba.t. he did, not '.l.l'lders tand
~ow he could. be both at. the sare t:iJne.

~e

:O:ouse yes ....,e=.-C.f3:j' votec, to set \to a new

l.\e?:,,0.ryJ3,'1~::'CS a..nc•.S:oace AC..!!!:\..ni.stration.

T:':ris

legislation is new in everr respect and. m.a.kes
the necessa.t'Y" legislative ~rovisions for our
entrance into outer space.
Prior t-o t_~H_ "''P" tm the bill setting up t'h~
new Agenc:y, _ took ~ for consideration Rouse
COIlcu:rren't Res. 332. I made a short speech on
tld.s pa.rtiCl:llar Resolution as follOWS:

"Mt-. Clha11'IIIe.n, ~ the ~tie't-n Centur,r
ba'YI! undergone the IndUstrial aDd AtalJj.c Ages
and IlOII' 'Ire 8.1:'e ~ 'tile ~ at toM Space A€,e.
Before cor8S:tng this threshold lie JIDlBt remetriber
that we are :tn a desperate race for control. of
lI8

III!Il1 t S

mind.

"This race started following '\he cl.ose of'
World War II. In 2949 we created NATO and a.t this
time we bad an atomic !!IOI101lOJJ. Tlrl.s muopoly was
safe w:I.tb us.
-

"In the f'all of' 1949 RUSsia exploded an
atomic baIib and in 1953 su.eeeeded in detolla.ting
a h;ydrogen bc:ilb. on October 4th of' lAst year we
were shoe1m<'!. out 01' OUT compJ.a.ce!1CY by' Sputnik I.
This satellite was 1mmched with a l!Iil.ita,ry roeket.
The missUe race is now on and top prior:!.ty is
being giTell to ballistic missiles. This is the
wea.pon that can bring about almost complete
destructi.on of' a:rry countr,y in the 1IO!'~d.
"The satellite has cilaIlged our fore:!.gn
po2icy. No longer can 'lie ~1y entirely upon
national. wealth, producti'VC capacitr_, and phyaica..:L
streng'-..b.. ':'be =scl~ "",crets of intermelliate and

intercontinental "baJJ.ist5.c missiles are -proba.bly

fewer than we are ~ed.. "to believe. This weapon when
armed wi- th a. nucl.ear warhead can destroy' our count:ry
and t..'le same appJ3.es to Russia.
"~e Co:!-(l. 1-Tar con,:;o..nues mmbated. We
(!er~a::'..!1~ ~8 no--'.:, see ?~~.~e '.·r?,,:r or an:r--.hir~ t.b.a4;
wou:tc. cause us "'to be !Jushed ::.n. ...o 8. shoc-tine wa:.

" OUter Space exploration should be :for

peace:f'"uJ.. purposes and not :for increasing mllitar;
streng"th.
0Ux missile and outer space :PI'(lgrams
bring name the realization tha.t every effort shOl
"be "'~ now to bring abou1; d:.sa..··,"'''',.'mt.
"The conquer..ng or oo.ter space shou1.d b~ f"
pea.cef'LtJ.. :purposes 8l!d by 'Peaceful means. T!le
natio:a.s of the world S~d join in the establ.isl
_ t <Oof' pl _
for the pea.ceft.ll ellPloratiOll of'
OI%ter space and every effort should be !!!fIde ~
the

tn.:i.~ N'ati.--=t!I

crgA-nt,..a.tion to obtain

in.tex:-J:1at:tonaJ agreements banning the use

af oa1Iel

for lIIlli.ta.ry purposes. It is essential. thl
cont:i.x::n:le our efforts along this line untll our
object::t.ves azoe accompl.ished.
sp&Ce

"until. we bring about peace:ru.l use of' miss:
and ou:ter space exploration programs 1Ie must ma1l
our m-"':Ltsry- pa.rl-W w:l.th Russi&. In order to
a.coau..P:L:f.sh this, we DlUSt re-eX8llline our whole

educa.t:tonaJ system. 0\1r eduea.tional requiremeIl:b
must :meet the present dB;y needs for leadership 11
the :f":1.eJ.d of science. We IlDlSt ~ 1ntelligen(
and .:Lea;rning and restore sane of'the attitudes 01
our fOlmding fa.thers. We must not be pessimist1;
or Enibm:Lt to f'ear.
"We are in need toda.y' of' intelligent real:!
and -w'b.Ue seeking peace 1re must continue to st.a.:c
f':trlll. :i.n. ~ of' our negotia.tiMS and meetings wi:t
the Sov:let Union. We must be prepa.red to cOl!f'eT
a.nd "to n.egotiate and to explore all possibUitie
of ~a.ce -w'"'i. 'tho-.!t appee.sement.
"OUr Canm.ittee on Astl'Ollautlcs ana

8p:l.<!~

E7..-pLc:>ra.t.:ton. r~carnmends -paSSIlge of' House Con=
:qeso2.ut:ton 330 and I sGcerely hooe that every
mentoeox- vo-te s to aO.o;:rt -t!l:!.s gesolution."
.I!\~ -4;.b..e t:t.me our Select comui ttee on
-;',:,~:-:-c!:'!.C~"J_-J:;~_C's 8,n,d. Snace :SXOloration oroug""'; our
~::i.l
__
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atmosphere and. for other ~ses I made a
speech on the Floor in which I sta-te<J. in part
as foJJ..ows:
"On, Oct.-01ier ,l+, J..957#~ the people in this
countr"'J ,re:r'<> a"ll"a1rened rather abruptly when R\lssi.a
pl.a.ced Sputnik: I into orbit. Reaction in tM..s
country v.u-ied :fXom utter astonishment to
consternation. Sputnik I was a ser10us threat
to our snese o-r securi.ty". Russia cibtaiD.ed a.
great propaganda ad:mntage in placing a sateUi te
in orbit n.ret, eaci at i;;he H&rTE ~ =:=.f"e~"~ B.
great favor OIl the United States by- ma.1d ng a:u.
AmeriC&llS more cognizant of the value of science
and teclmol.og and more &ware or some of our
shortccm!..ngs.

"For a generation, the _ t power:f'ul.. force
in world ai'1'ai.rs had been the United states of
America. As tile strongest cauo.try in the 1IOr~dl we
were able to choose our own course and :persuade
others to f'oJ..l.aw- it v.lth US.

"OUr peopJ.e ha-ve assumed for years t.bat
anything I!eW1 exciting or bold would be first
discovered by the united States. Tbe SOV1.et
union's success in placing the first satelJJ.te
in orbit quickJ.y- shattered a:r:ry illusions to the
effect that crur country- was the J.eader at the
present time in technoLogy. Instead, we sudaen'Y
reaJ.:\.zed tha.t we "",re gniJ:ty of complacenCY- - never
a frame of mind to bring about great accompllShment<
OUr sys-tem of government is peer~ess but we
deluded ourselves into thin1d.ng +""'ot 'We ~l'"e
J...uyl.i:lci'b1.e

"The 1.a;nDeh~Trig of Sp-..;ttnik ! :placed us in the
position for "':..he first t:'.me o.ur'--n.g -';.'lis generation
of cl:l.scover:!ng that -we have a c.b~' 'eng:'.r>..e; comoeti~or
in the roost advanced scientific fielCs. ~:t.s
sa-!:.eJ~&:~"':".e ~las ev:tc~ence o-f ......-'1c ~~'t t.h.at ve are in a
f_es~~u.-:.e ::-3.(;0 :':'·:):.:cor:':::":"~:t_ ~"f: !'len t S m~_n.<l.
1~~~..o this
~:T_l"1e we ~. con:rused economic strer~.b.. a:ni:. ~:17_g.':l.
~+Andard.s

of"

:"~_y-i...ng

w:.. ~.':l.

:..n~~"'..ec~'!).9...~

s~atv=e.

l50 "We lllUSt ma..~ the most of' our assets now.
Row :t'a.r we are beb.:1nd Russia in space research ;.s
a moot :point. We must :t'a.ce the f'act that if' we
neglect to exP1.oi~ the :possiMJ.:!:';y 01: ")?ace
explora.tion, our prestige w:!.ll suffer. We mnst
hp,;vc a. boJ.d and original program. we must. assemble
+;b.e best scientific, engineering and ai!m1n1strative
m::t.nds :Ln the country, and an active program with
tJ:4e pro];)er Object.i.Tes, time tablet!! I!lld pr:1or:1t1es
:m:u.st be forthcaning.
....
"

One prov:lsion of our bill providing for a
.lo:1n.t Camnittee was deleted under the Five Minute
Ru.l.e.
Our Speaker" Mr. ~urn, is definitely
o f the opin:1.on that we sbouJ.d have aSt:end1ng
Camn1ttee in. the !louse and in the Senate. He sa;ys
t h a t th:1s subject :Ls so :I.mporta.nt now and will. be
:lm;porta.nt in the future, theref'Ore, our
20th 8ten01'ng Camn:1.ttee shouJ.d be set up w:l.th
twenty-five members. Rep. AJ.bert of Oklahana, our
Democra.;tic Whip, had introduced Res. 580 provid1Ilg
f o r th:Ls procedure.
~

A grea.t deal. of publlcity- has been given
t o our Outer Space Exploration Bill and the HearingS
prior to the p1acin8 of this bill on the Fl.oor for
act:Lon.
The Washington Post in tod.B¥'s issue
has an editor:!.aJ. entitled "Bicameral. Spa.ce~", 'Which
perta.:tns in part to the Joint CCIIII!I:!.ttee idea. This
ed.:Ltor.LaJ. is as follows:
"It is unfortunate that the House struck out
p r
f ~:LO"-s fer So jo:1nt congressi.ol:l.8J. coram.ittee on
s:pa.ce 1.n approving a. bi1J. to
!'t n"" ",ivi-1.t<ln
space a.gencry :tn t~e Executive Branch. In its place,
t..,"J:-:t.e !:!OU~ a1-I'1--~."'·en:t~ intends to create its O"'w"'!l
s"tand-fng comm:tttee to ca."r'7:'yon the exceD.ent work
c.one to <'l.a:':.e by a ten;porary group. Presumabl.y', if
"':;.h.e dec:Lsion s .....ands" the Senate w-t....lJ.. co !.i~.r.!.se,
f o r the:w:::-e :'.9 ~.O ::t_,9.~~_~ o"!: ::'_~:~~e:":"es~ :.n ~'!J.e S1;/:'J:ec~
~_:n. +..h_A.~. 00r:1.y ~~_ ~~.e~_
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--,,--just:!.f'y:tng the:i.r programs to Congress. Po'"..entia.ll..y
more serious -than thiS" however, will be the d.eJ.a.:ys
po:L:t -tica..1. m.a..ne'1..l:Veti-ng and co:trtpromise t'hat are
~.n;esca.pa:b:t.t!
:!J::l. ~.,,!'" bicaznnra.l. J..egi ... ., ... tiw
pr-oceE0 -r ~g= _

"In t.1::1e more tra(!j.tionaJ. areas of cmgress:ion
act:Lvi.ty"" t h e system often operates as a so.feguard.
But the same urgency which requires special.
coord1na.t:l.on. o f spa.c:e resea.rch in the ExeClltive
Branch ough.t t o appJ..y to ~egisJ.a.t1ve scrutiny of
the pIVgtaDL.
Creat:1on. 01': a Joint CCIIIIIittee woul.d
be the best W'S.\Y" to coordinate and e:xpedite .
cmgress:1on a :r :i.nterest:in the emergence of a
rat:LOIDBol- space polley."

At the t:1.me I attended the ceremonies for
the UnknoW11 SO~d:1ers bur:l.ed in Arl.1ngton Cemetery
last 'Week I d:Ld not mow that the Un.known SOlCtlers
of .World Wa.;z:e I ... Wor1d War II, and Ril!ree. are not the
only' un:ldent:1.:f";Led m.:illtary heros buried in Arlingtorl
Nat:!.cmaJ.. Ceme tery.
It appears now that there are
4,71.9 others.
They- cou:Ld almost be called the
"un.kDown unk:nowns" for many of their graves go
la.rgel.y llnnot~ced by the thousands who viSit the
cemeter,r ea.cl:L year.
Of the 4,719 we have thirteen
Confederate so~d:1ers. The :inscription to the
Sruth 's dea..Ct on a. monument neaI'by reads as follows :
"Not :f"or :f'ame... not for reward, not for pl.ace
or f<:>r rank,. not lUX'Eld by ambition or
goaded by necess:1ty.. but in simple
Obed..::i..e:n.ce to duty as t...ey understood it ..
these :men su:trered aJ..J.., sacrif:i.ceC. aD.,
~ a"'-e-

a

e..:t:t., a.:z::ld.

~~

eO'__ "

-:::he ~a.rgest group of Arlington's uni<ient:I.f:ted.
o.ead j.s 2,. J..J...J.. Union. soJ..diers, buried in a c1rcuJ..a.r
c!la.n:tber un.d.er a. gra.n.i.+..e tomo. ~eir ooo.:<..es were
gat..1).ered :E'r0ll:!l. +~lJ.e 3uD. Run oat+.J.efielo. 5.n V'.rg;....nia,

.:Tom. ?cp..D.sy-:'_V":9:.rl":_a,
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"The'.!' remains could not be identified,

a.re recorded
in the archives of their country1 ana 5.ts
gra.~f'ul. cit::"zens !ma'l t':lem. as 0-£ theil"
noble army- of ~yrs. ~~- they rest in
, 866 • "
!'eace • 0---->-·
.:X:;J:!~oer,...

but their names and deaths

In l!IIOther grave are the rema;! os of

2l.9

= _157 of them ':rn.tOI""t:l.:t'ied - who l.ost their

U:ves in the explosion of the battleship Midne
e.t tho mrl:break of the Spanish-American War. The
msst of the Maine IIII!.rks their grave. Also
bUried in the cemetery are fourteen unknown
soldiers and saUors We fought in the War of 18l2.
A few m:!les south of Arlington in Alexandria,
V1.rglnia, is the tanb of the 1hl:ncNn Soldier
of the finerica.n Re~lution.
J\me

4, 1958

Sale of our officials in the State Department
ush now that we had not rushed so fast to save
:Egypt I S Nasser when Israel, France and Great Britaio

lla.d hlJn on the ropes back in 1956. By saving
Nasser our Country preserved the Arms sup~
route that bas fed rebel forces in Al8eria and
lias gradU&l..1Y brought France to II point of

crisis.
I understand tcXlay tbat General De Gaulle
is expected soon to be looking for about
f':tve hundred million dollars more of AlDer1can
:money which we will probably gl'aIlt. We have
several billion uoJJ.ars inves-:;ed in lorance so

far.
s~ 0' +'~e Democratic !.eatl.el's :feel tlJat
nothing can be lost by goin/; along with the
White Rouse :n opposition to a cut in taxes.
r'::J.e reas·:;·n:.n.g:.s ~'7. avo:"dir~ a ~..a.x eu":, w~:"ch
K,_j_.g~"'; S~.Cf',t C,C'"'TI ~'J.e reC.':S3~.::':l ·:C1"ta~_~~_v '';~.;.:''

::E~~.t'

:l:\e ~P?1'J.;~_?CB.!'I.s :r.n ~kve!)1~!,.

~

nc-:.

our Vice President t s experience

in Ie.tin
br"'n.,gi?lg on a she..lre up in
our policies and. :perso!"!nel i.~ "':~:?..t section of
the -world.

l'1!£:r:'Cf;,

is

~p:!.d.!.y

Alre~ M.l.a:i. stevenson is again indicating
his willingness to run in 1960. The Lord
del:1ver us f"rom :ndsery.

Yesterday we beard 0U'tei.de Y1'tDHses before
our District of Columbia SUbcQllllittee and IIIIIIIY
intrepretat1.OIlS were g1.ven the cauments II8de
by the SUbccmn:f.. ttee by the tbree Washington
NewslJllPers. For :1nstance, a cClllllent was made
by my 0Iairman 7 Mr. Rabaut, concerning
lt1ndergartens and t~ t S wash1ngton News carries
bead' iDes to the effect that "Rabaut suggests
axing Kindergarten. " J: made one CaJlDent Which
was ca:rried correctly and it is as follows:

"Members of" the House District A,ppropr1stions
SUbcClllllittee have reccmnended to Police Chief
Rober V. Murray tbst he assign more :patro.lJDen to
walk:lng beats :t.n areas where crime is prevalen.

"Representa,t:1ve Wi.lliam H. Hatcher (D-Ky)
disclosed the suggestion yesterday as a witness,
Lester H. Ste1nem of the Federation of Citizens
Aasociations, was urging that enough money be
provided the c:Lty to recruit its authorized 2500
men force. Ste:Lnem sa:td this ~"Ould deter cr:!lne.
"Natcher d:i.d not d:!.sQg'~e.1 BrJ.t he told. of t~
recommendat:i.on wh:1ch was made at a closed-door
session a-:' w-hlch. x,1un'ay appear-ed. Ee said
t poJ..iceman riding aroune. :!n a'xtos t are not ade~Jate.
"~

Kentucky Lawma.1rer added that the
'}.p yo=_~_ce e_~_~r:. y!:"ts -:;0 s . ."e
. ...TY Q1J.~

sbC'~J=:'{1. ')a~~-:

:"'r:'_~ :"~' ~;~--:"-"':'::1':=:

:: -_~~:-~.'::_ C':::::.:'..j-~ -~:;'::::::-.

cour~s
~~r:,~~

s':-:=:e::':':: S I II
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].5'~

J'.llle

The Public Works Subcamnittee of lIIf
Ccmn.i ttee on Approprj'.ationa ~ke,3. up tbeir
'b:tD.. on Wednesday or this 'Week.
At :my request they placed tile Nolin River
Reservoir Project in the :Bill w:lth this project
to be built in tlle Second CO!1QeSsional
D:tstrict, and the Fishtrap Reservoir Project
Q 1 so .-as ~laced. in the "Bill. the same to be
constructed in the 7th District. The
P%'esident's Bu~t for Civil l'Wictians
this year included no new surveys. advance
engineering and design or construction starts
a.t any point :in the United states. For this
reason :1.t _s extremely dii'i'icult to secure
new proJects or bave projects placed in the
construction start stage. $500,000 lI!lS '.ldded
ror the Nolin River :Reservoir Project and
$J.qo ,000 for the J':\.shtra.p Reservoir Project.
These two amounts are to be added to the
f"ollow:1.ng Kentud!y Projects for the Fiscal

Year

~959:

ProJect
Barkley Dam
Buckhorn :Reservoir
Cat1.ettsburg
Greenup Locks and DBm
Oh:io River
Lock and rem 41, Ohio
River

Mar., end Locks & ll!un

Ohio River
N"",w R:l cbmond Locks
& De.m, Oh.:'.o River
R01J.g.b ::::v:ver :Reservoir
and Cba.nneJ.

$lr,ooo,000

$~
,500,000

4,000,000
643,000

3,500,000

642,000

1l,000,000

8,500,000

1/j;')0,000

5,000,000

Requested

., ... 1'"" ",...,..,
..I..t::;:,,,,.;v,vvv

11. ,I)(')() ,000

5,OCO ,000

~
""" I"""''''
fVII'I
;;,VVV

3,330 ,000

2,900,000

3500,000

Funds Requested to Continue Advanoe Engineer:img
and Design

$lWJ,OOO

Ji'ish:trap Reser-roir
Hays:t Reservoir,

Va.

.$140,000
none

150,000

No. 2 Green River
Reservoir
Pound lflserv01r, Va.
Stul"g1s
Wabash Island Locks
and Lam
West :Point

none
180,000

50,000
150,000
. J.0,ooo .

,none

"""

.,~"
....,.."vvw

!lo:.le

10,000

none

hds lflquested to Initiate New Surveys :in
ki!ntucl§'

Panhber Creek
Locks & JU. Nos.

3 & 4

,

$ 30,000

none
none

100,000

Projects in KentucJsy Classified as Flood Control
~

and
Projects
adequate funds for fiscal
W
295
are now in the process of having
necessary surveys completed.
soon as
had

and

Ai;

surreys are completed f'UiidS for plailliing
requested.

Will

be

Clarks River

none To be completed nth
fis cal yea:r 1958
appropriation

Cypress Creek
Lynn Camp Creek at

"

"

Corbin
"
Little ~ P.i.'\rer and.
Tye..it.q Creek
510,000
Kentucky P.iver
none
1e.:.lrcJ.. P.:!'".re:!'
,'n,2fO
TJp.rer C\1.mbel'}Ello. R:',ver none
none
Dev:'2 's J'..:1!!P
?ond aIle. Roug~ P:"ver
~

..

-~,..

".-r,_ .

.....

~.\

"

"

"

"

.."

n(U'lfl

;;~:e ":'-.~'::'~';.:.:_ ')~"""c:-.L'2~ ~J.':;::;,-::,::,:;-::::._2."':-e~.
-'~ .c_':'l~--:- "~'!!'..?'~::''''

- ....,,!,-__ , ... ~

"

"
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.- ...............
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"'"
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-

~

-

',-
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~

bill pa.sseo. ule Senate ana.. ai?:Provea. 'oy
Conf'eree s with the roll.ow-i-ng exceptions:

~~"le

Q,.

Leek a.n..5. ~ 4~ -

q£, 000, COO

iili;t,eail. o:t

$6,600,000.
b.
c.

$150,000 in the Bill on "the Senate side
tor Lock fWd Dam 49 deleted.
POlmd

Reservoir incre&aed from ::;150,000

to 200,000 by the Senate and Conferees

a.pproved.
d. Haysi Project received$lO,ooo by the
. ___ -Eena.te a.niLthis -8/IIOWlt.a.pproved by -the

Conferees •.
ca.tion
.PoundReservoir
Located on the Pound River in.iWthwast
a tributary of the Big Sa.ruly and in
:kenson County, 18 miles :f'ran
Kentucky
~ginia.,

'der.

the

Haysi Project

.Also loca.ted in Dickenson Coun'o/ in
.thvest V1rgin:i.a. on tlIe Ru.aaell Fork, a tribuy of the Lev:!.sa Fork of the Big S~

The fo11 owi..ng-!rojects recommended for
:i.ncree.ses

1)

~

~":1e

:l7es:i:.c.ent a.D,t:: same ":.0
2..959

~e

ac.~.,="c, "to A.lI'l01J'trts S~-: ~or4;~ ~. .'i. t.......e

~J-,~.ge"t.!

pm D9.ln 4.:1
To receive $6,000,000 which is an increase

l . Lock

of

~IOOO,000

2. Be.!'kl.ey Dam

To receive $10,500,000 lIhich is an increase
of'

3. at ckhorn Reservoir

$:!,ooo,ooo

To receive $lt,500,000 which is an increase
of $1,000,000
4. Greenup Lock and Im.
To receive $ll,ooo,ooo lIhich is an increase
of :$2,500,000
5. New RiclJmond Locks and Dam
To receive $4,000,000 which is an increase of

6. Rough River Reservoir

$1,000,000

and Channels
To receive $3,300,000 lIhich is an increase
of $lIOO,ooo

Total increase for Kentucky

$7,900,000

***
An article a.ppeared in Wedaesday's
Courier JO'Jl'llal concerning the Fishtrap
p.eservo:tr and the Nolin River Reservoir Project.s
aJ.ld w-a.5 used a.t my request. Governor
('IhaJ'"!r3J_~,.. ~,nn ~na.ta!' C00pel" o...~d.

8c!"'...atol"

l·~ortcn

have done all they can againSt T!1Y good frj.end

Pcr1r. n s, ana since t..."-J.is pro~ect
5_5 ~.n !:J.:ts Dis"tl':c"; ! ~:l0'1ght :..!; adv~sab2.e to gi.ve
:3.im :full credit as soon as possible wi-:'hout
v5.o:..a:t.in.g the rules of "the Rouse.
Congrcssl':".at'~

The article is as follows:

Trad.ition Seals Lips of Perkins. Natcber,
But ~ey seem Con:!'ident on Key PrOjects
By Robert P. Clark

Washington, Jime 4.--Trad.:1.t:1.on sealed the
lips or two K"entucl!y ccmgr'essmen We.:ines.::a;y after
a House a:ppropriations subccmn:lttee took closed-doc
action on river proJects f:or fiscal year 1958-59.
B.\t the pl,ir, Democra.ts Carl. D. Perkins
of Hindman and Will:1.a:m H. Natcher of Bowl.iIlg
Green, said the act:1on made them "feel (lood."

They were asked

spec:Lt"i~

about two

major new "starts" that KentuckianS in Congress
had pleaded for des;pite refusa.J. of the Eisenhower
Administration to reccmnend them for the upcaning federal. budget.

Report ])1e Mo~
These were the begi nning of cOllStruction of NoJ.in
River 1eservoir in Edmonson CoUnty northeast
of' Bowling Green and the start of advanced
engineering for F:1.shtrap Reservoir near
P:U.eville.

Natcher, a member of the A;ppropriations

COJ1JD1i ttee, sa..id. the p"..tb~ic -works s'IJ.bconmi ttee ' S
a.ction could not be d.ivulged untll Mcn~t ~ The
:report ....or:r..J.l ~o to "::he f'uD_ t:!Uitl)h1_ ttee at that

time.
•
+
"
":gut we are go"'ng 'to ge't some new proJec"",s,
Na"ticher saf..d.
On.1..y three new proje c~s had "been
reques";,ec. for Kentucky.

n:

~c:,::. ::;:.;~"':' "'=-~::.:::: ~h-:-_C"~> ";~::~ ~~::'0!'4:. ~.~ re3_easeo
-t:;.!le su:>comm:tt-tee ha,;:, agreed. -:'0 .!~
:::;rea~ ':'2..~;('r-:.t.y of: our ~{~:?n~').c::ty reqye2:':.:.,·· ~:,.e c',,;5.c..:::c

ve

"h~'L",-: :t"'i!ld "t.bat

$53,000,000
Xe-l'\tvck:!..ar..z.S

h~n

asked. for more than

$53,OC-o,OOO wor-t;'b. 01: ::oi"rel' york :tn the f'isce.l
year t.b.a.t starts JuJ..y 2.

'!'hey sought $500,000 to begin work on
the Nolin ltlver _
Requests ranged fran $140,000
to $450,000 to s t a r t the eng1Deering for
Fisbtrap on the Lev:lse. Fork of the Big sandy
River.

These two projects attracted considerable
attention :in hear:1ngs before both the Rouse and

senate.

severa::L East Kentuclt1a.ns came here to

support their

p~es.

-ror the Fisbtrap Reservoir.

Perk1nS sa.:ld he :f"elt a "clear case" bad
been made -ror F:1shtrap before the public-works
subcC1llll1 ttee.
Its recaDDendat:lons are generally
accepted by the :f'ull CcmD1ttee, whose reccmmndat:loDl
in turn became the bas:ls for action by the full

House.
Pres :ldent 'meador 1!euss of the Federal
Bepublic o-r Germany addressed a. Jo:1nt Session
of Congress yesterday and he informed us that
his Country wi1.J.. stay -rorever on the path of
democracy and i'"reedcm. He:f'urtber stated tbat
the (le:rma.ne w1.1.J.. not remain neutral in the
ideologica...1. ba.tt~e between Soviet TotaJ.itar:!anism
and Western Wor::'d Id.e.u.s and Traditions. He
pledged rU.rther that. never cgain n-ould. ael,,!I~.!l
and. krler'i..can. oc:td.:ters f:l.ght. ~~,("h other. The
old gentleman is 7)+ years old, and made quite
an :tmpress:t.on on CO~~SG.

~
Y'~q.l.J,e~,-t:,

"'::~-~-~

Gorrvn:f. ~+,.,ee on Ap:propri.ations, a-:' !!I',I

:tn,C:'_"..1.c.e".!

~_':~-_:,,"_ .. ~

",.l,-::-?:,'~:..-.

t~e

.No]_~

3:tver

/\:'''~-:_~""!':'',,:::'-.:-:·_r..;·;-:'''Y:- --..-:_~

~servoi~

=-

!">.--. ....

::n

~05r:' ..

Edmonson County is a low income County and 'las
suffered fran flood damages SllllUaly for a great
:many years. The Nolin River Reservoir will "be
located on Iio~!n :c.v"Cr some t?:teht mi..'lec. f'rom. :'-ts
+'\0"
'0(..-,"
- __ .:.. ':£<0 ..;..,1, ..... " " f'\rIrI
mou;".u.. .J.J.J.C es't..l..WQ,veo. cu::; 1.1 ,J.;:, w.....+ ,.:x...r_' '·. .·. .rw· ~

i'l__

'nUs f"lood contl'ol teservoir will be :1.4.5 :reet 1n
height and at full pool the Reservoir will !l...ave
an area of 12,000 acres. The tota.J. storage
capacity ~r'...:u be sare 474,000 acre-f'eet of which
464,000 acre feet w1ll be for flood control,
and +.he l"eTIoo.:lJ'!:!= 10.000 acre-feet w:Lll be for
conservation. i1s Reservoir is an integral.
part of' the CCJllllrebensive plan for the Green
River and Ohio River Va.JJ.eys. I succeeded ;Ln
having my CcaD1ttee OIl Appropriations approve
the sum of' $100,000 for advance eng;Lneering
and design for this project f'or fiscal year 1957
and $1-38,000 to canplete the engineering and
design dur:f.ng fiscal year 1958.
Tbe Nolin River Reservoir is one of a
series of' four Jesel"loirs wfI.1ch will be construe. d
;Ln the Creen River Va.lJ.ey.
Rough River RBservoir
is three-f'ourths canpleted; Number II Barren
River Rese:rvoir is in the f:f.nal stages of pl.ann:!.ng
and now No~1n River Reserroir will start under
construction in Fiscal year 1959. The Upper
Green Rese:rvoir locsted in Green County is the
.t'our-t"..b. l!eservoir and we will take this Reservoir

up for consideration next year. In reporting
the PUb~ic Works Appropriation Bill this m<rning
our Ccmnittee included 396 pro(lects in the United
States. 'l!le Bill carries eo total. of $J.,074,091,500,
The Bureau of' the Budget and the .President failed
to inc~ude any neW' surveys, ad"Y"'a.ncc c:ng..f""~er:L""'..g
ana. design projects at any point in the United
states.

We incluCed

}+O

unbudgeted projects w-ith

15 of: th:'.s L.o being for new construction starts
in the United Sta+..es. T.:le No1:'.n R;'..ver Reservo5x
vas one of" the 25 new construction sta+~s added
-I;c- -:"~e ~:_~_.
~.dvi?ncc

2.C.C.0C. -:'0

r::f;'e!l+;,y-~'5.ve nev S'Jl'"Teys 8.ne,

cr..;;:tn.ccri.."1€; a....t'!r2
~.!1.e ::-~.:_::_.

C.~.3 5.g!1.

pro ~c c~s

'11"'ere

of: Eng:ineers Civil Functions Projects this
yea:r for 1959 totals 5TI9,688,300. T.I:lis is
3136 ?230 ,200 mere t...'lan for f'i~c~ yea::r 1958
and $2J...,5G3 7 300 more ':J:lar. the budget estimates
for f:Lscs.J. :;7ea:r ~959.

The.t portion of: this bill perta:l.n:lng
to the big projects in Kentucky is as follows:

Project

Construction

]?lann1n&

BarkJ.ey Dam
$10,500,000
(lower cumberland
lock and dam) tHY
and Tennessee
~ckhorn

:Reservoir 4,500,000
Catl.ettsburg
6112,000
lM-shtra,:p :Reservoir
Greemtp LockB and dam
EY. and Ohio ll,ooo,OOO
Lock and Dem 41, Indiana
and Kentucky
6,000,000
Markland LockB and
dam, Indisne., :BY
and Oh:to
ll,ooo,OOO
Nev Rtchmond Locks

and dam,
Oh:to

HY.

and

4,000,000
No. 2 Barren Reservou
Nolin Reservoir
500,000
Rough R:Lver Beservoir
and channels
3,300,000
f'

i' .,

or

120,000

When they caJ.J.ed this bill up before the
\,;0JIlC'lJ. v~e

~..:tssouri

today my

t.;,Oa:trma.tl,

'VJr.

Cannon

who serves as Cbainna.n of: this

:part.:,-cuJ...e..r Su'bcomm.."tttee !.'!lade t!.).e open:t...·"'-~
state~nt present~J:1g the :'35J..:'._
Ee ~+..a.i'+..ed oU.t
~::..::.s 'f,;r2',.;:I: ··3p~:""1~ :::"'~2 C0I"1e (,,.!':I.c. fl-.-::.::. .o;,~e ~-';_orJer.s
'::'2"~~! s':.:.~., .:;:...:::c. ~v~~~y,)-:2e ::.'2('::",:::,: "::,c "Je ::1..'1.';'::;::~- ;).,::,.c~

stick candy to satisfy a.1J. Members of the
Rouse , and -=d.er no circulllstallces should it
be

c~_a(t A. :p~r'!c ~"'7~,_ ~~i ~_"!....

'.):tll: he

'I"'~:!,<::

sa.;rs, is a b:tll f:or all the !vIembership in
the Rouse ~ it :t~ a shame t.hat it cou~d. not
have been marked up on the Floor of the
House so that every M:!mber could have enjoyed
publicly the entrance of his pet pro,ject into
the bill. lie went on and on and every member of
the Ccmnittee just whooped and hollered. He
empbatically stated that just for a aba.nge there
'WaS a small. item of $15,000 for his own District.
:iepubl10111n oRmaOl1 :tree Iowa Jumped up and sa.:Ld, :p;
Mr. Cba1J:ma.n, this $15,000 starts a $500,000,000
:project. The Cbail'man disagreed a litt~e bit
on the amount and said it was not quite $500,000,00
With one or two small amendments and a few
reservations on the part of +.!:le P.epublican
Members, the bill was reported by the full
Call1littee. ~is bill w:I.ll be brought up on
the floor for action follow1.ng the present
Reciprocal Trade Bill which is now on the Floor.
On Mbnda.y of last week the camnittee on
Agricu1.ture approved the Canoe Creek Watershed.
This Watershed project is in my District, and
together with Cypress Creek Watershed, and
Mud Itlver Watershed totals three of the five
in Kentucky. The Mud River Watershed contains
nearly 300,000 acres 9.lld the CyJ;lress and Canoe
Creek Watersheds are a littJ..e sma.12er. Our
i"lood contr02 reservoirs, lock and dam.
replacemeucs, cannelizat:<.on work and watershed
prcject~ Q"p:pro-,,"aJ.G nr~ rea1'y 'l"l"e'!;-!ng the
Second District of' Kentuc~ ';be "Little Ruhr
V;;;,"1"1 ey" of O"..lr Section of the TJn:ti"..ed Si"."ates.
~

"E""!:>'!-cE:y', t..he Senate re~ ectec. an a:ttenI);'t

to str:t:;" -'-..he
eo~ :':.:-r...:pC.

Pore~_gn ~.c.

'_"T':l:=_,",:.e':'.

3i,22. of

C'·~9.7...eS c.o~;:_a"":'

3.

:?roV'"5..sion :plec.gil

S\).:,?:?or-':

-':'~,

~or

~_~ r??-::??~Pr:

t..l:lat amenoment offered by Senator Styles Bridges,
RepubJ.ican of.' :~ew :<'am,?sh:'.r.e. Senator John S'D.erman
CCXJ!)eI' of T\e!!:!'J~~, .. fo!'"!e,. An>'ba.ssa.ilor Tf.) J:n.d.5.a,
ma.d~ ~" e;rea"t. ]_ong-~Tl(te(t s:peech e'l'.loe:tz:r~..e ~reh"'_l,
and :!.n:f'ormed the "body t..hat United States a:1.d to
India was necessa..."'Y to inst\..>'e t..h.a.t CO\J!ltry' s
surv::tval as As',a' s largest democracy in the
1'ace 01' eeonaJJic competition f:rom Cormmmi st China.
8eM.tor 'l!lrtIstoft :B. MlrtO!I. of Kenttto~ aJ.IJO spoke
on this pa.rtiC'Ul.a.r aIlIIlldment and. he in turn in
re:f'err:i.Dg ~ Nehru s-ts"ted as rollowu: "I ilD not
like the guy, I've got no use for him. Nehru
is just about as phony as a $3 b:i.J..l.." John Sherman
Cooper has made speeches all around the cotmtry
euJ.ogizing NehTu, but his colle~, Morton, who
served as AsSistant Secretary of State, apparently
does not go aJ.ong insof'ar as Nehru :1..5 concerned.
We voted an amendment to the Def'ense

Appropr1at:lon :B1:U calling for $80 m11110n
additional expenditure to maintain the l!rmy at its
present strength. The President and. the Seoretary
of Defense stated that the $'30 m:J..U.j.on was not nece!
sexy and the ll:r:my could be reduced at this time.
The Defense Secretary now states that the
Eisenhower Administration may not SJ)end a.lJ. of the
money it gets f'or manpower even t1mugb. the Senate
goes a.long nth our figure. The $30 million
:protides for approximately 125,000 more men than
the :present Administration suggested.
Pr-t""e

Eri 'ta;! n
lR..!::tt

ster E3......-o~d MC~,N'" Q?"I of: Grea.t
ir.L this count:r-.:f on P'riday o~
i..".po~~ t~y.~ 'W'i_th t·h~ ~~"5j~_F:'nt

:flO; n~

a.l"1."'iyea.

~k ~'='T

and the Sec:reta..-y of State. :Ie wi '!"l acce!?t a
l'~O"8."ly
o~

.....1.-,""

succeec. in. cor "".;~ ~t:_"lg us t:or grea-t

money :!..n

~he ,~~7.u.a.:t

:'-:,-;oc. ':!-':-'-'-:::_-::').':':""

~\..

'":::'.

S1J!1'16

Security Program •

':!'.::,:::::''';~~J2:-.

""'- ~:_~.~,y,

..

a ??:ess con:,:·e:r-e~.ce." ~.~.e Gove!"'n.o::" s-\---at"....eo.:
. :=-ve
-":,c:J';_ yOl). "je::'ore, :'_-:': you. e . . .-e~ say B-TJ..~':l=-"'li-5, aOo'J.-'J

..1..

m:.r

fa.~r!1

y, :': 'J-1.. ki2J.. you.

I'm +bick-skin..'led.

and. I can "ta..-1:re i~.
~e COlJr:ter-JournaJ. !"rom
time "toO t5=e. editoriaJ.J.y, has oisagreed wi t..'J.
C~~'V'e!'nm-- ~",-':"'aler "no. has OI'OUl;lll.t aoou" a c.::.osc
'1

SC1:"l"':::f.ny o:r +~lJ.e hig.lwa.v program at F'ra.nit:Eort.
T'nis has aggra;va.-t.ed t"."1e Go-ver:lor conSi.ctera"b:.ty
ana. he i.s rea.J.1y :f'.ro+Jl!.llg at the mouth. !Ie
stated. "';;.'lat t..lJ.e eo.1torlaJ. perta:!njng to
diS~e:te8 in the Highw1lif ])epa::: !....e:c:t "hich
a.ppeared in the Courier.Journa.l several. d.a;y's ago,
W~ ~ true aud. t.ha.t it ~""a.S p~~~t't1..re.; indecent~
and. libeJ.ous. The Courler-Journal very promptly
set f'ortll t.h.e f'acts the next day wl:rl.ch so fa;r
ha.ve not been denied.

JUne 9, 1958
Last week we passed the Corporation
Income and Excise Tax rate b1ll. f'or an additional
year. Ub.der this bill corporations are taxed
52'1> on their :Lncome and excise taxes rema:Ln the
same i"or fis cal year 1959 as the fiscal. year
1958. S:Lnce "World war II the Corporation
Income Tax bas been the second most important
source of' f'edere.J. revenue. We have been under
pressure tor ;reeks now to reduce taxes with the
theory being that tax rel.ief now would be the
best ant:t-recession remedy and just the stimulus
needed to b:r:i..ng about quick recovery as far B.5
the revenue picture is concerned. Continuation
of excise a:nd corporation taxes at the same
rates for f':Ls cal year 1959 will stop a great
dea.:t of +1-:e ..... ax redu~tion pressure.
June 10,

1958

Our Su.':Jcornr".:'.ttee on Fore:i.gn A5.d Ao:9ro:9riat5.on;

of: ......he Corrun.::'t t+..ee on Ap:9ro:p~~_a:t:'_onr; :t.s a"o"J.~ ~a:L:

W"~ ~-O'pe"b. ""r:t.::'h "':.he reg1J..:'ar :h.e~.ngs on ~h,e "'oi..~..1
~o:,_.. ~~"_~3C2:_ yc,-:;,:::- :'.S';:9. ~~.f!.y "toTe ~ook ~ t!1e Neat"
?'"',::~. .-:::::.<-:!. /\.~ ~,~, :!~.~. :~_~.
~C'J.ss:~ :nc'.:"a'::; .:~eq..-I,.i.es"':.
:.,.o.~ ~ore::f7l u1.0. ass::s::'o...."'"lce SO.3":e
.., ..... ;. ..1-'
.:-:.e=.C. conce ~--::J..~.ug ~,~C~:1~). • ~', "':.,'-:':' S?!:'. .l::.
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'Cl.ep. otto Passman of Louisiana, at my request
:Lnquired of' the Assistant Secretary of' Sta.te, a.
~. Roundtree who VaJ3 'before otU'" C~.:ttee, as to

tlle l:'ktJ.i!lood. or 2:ndia. goi..r-...g Gor;:v;T'"'-!L-Ls-t a..TlC1~ aJ_so

as to Neh.1:u f s present affi1i'aiiions. -r~ prefacing
his Te!!!Et't"'ks J 1DY" Chairman sta:t.ect +..:b.at Senator
John She!'llla:ll Cooper of Kentuclly vas a. former
AIIIIle.ssador to In<ll.a and h:is op:t.n:i.on shoUld be
good, and., a.1.so 1 that Senator Th:ruston B. Morton
was eo fo:t'!ller Assistant Secreta.ry" of State and his
op1nl.OIl shaul.d be PXlOd. He then. proceeded to read
f:rom the June 6, 1958 Congress:lc:maJ. Record on
page 9344 the following sta.temen.t msde by

Senator Coo:per:

"MR. COOPER. I suppose everyune who has
been to lildia tries to descr:!.be Nehru. But the
Senator:f':rt:lm Connecticut has aslred me my op:tnion
as to iqehru.' s :POl.:t tica.l bel.ie:rs.
"Nehrn. • s education was a. Western education..
Certa.1nJ.y :l..t "Was an educa.tion wh:I..cl1 carr:1.ed on the

traditions of' Western l.iberty, :freedan, and
democracy.
"I know- tha.t in India i1:.seJ.:f' the J.argellt
:tn1nor1ty :pa:t"t;y- is the Canmunis1:. party, and Nehru
is the head. of' the Congress Pa.rty'.
"The C<>n.g:I:'ess party and the Prime M:Ln:ister

:tn India., have made a treJllendou.s fight intern~y

against the Camnunist pa.:rty, al.thoug.'t 1.t :Ls a. J.egaJ..
party.
"T

view.

do n.ot 1mOW' a:bou"t a...'~ of Nch.......~. s. "'"'n~iti-ca.:L
I assume that ha:v:tng been educated in

:Sngla.nd ano. ha,,-:t..ng i"01..lg!l~ for -t:.:l'J.e ireed.om.. o-f InCtia
a~ ~e "':.i.!ne *W!:ien "t~e encO"..ttagement Caz!le ::."r'oo. -t:h.e
!.....abour party? hi.s :?ol.i.ticaJ. v-:.e,vs a......-e s-rm~~ar
.!-.hose of ~b.e Labour :?3-~y, w.1J:.:i.c.1::t are socia.:List
V:.e~Io's. 3;;,,-:; _~ :~:o.crv<· :""':1::'::'. ~ ~:_.:: ~--= ~"J:1_C"'H .9."':1.y-':-:'::'.:.:":'1.g:
~e ~_ c;;
-:~.:"': 3. r:v-::-.::-:.~_:::-:.
: ~1.'J ;!~,-: e-v~--:-_ :'~._.':-:;::: -':.G C'.~~ ':'~"~'.ss
-':.:-..:;;':, "':';.2'::::,J:.~_~~ ::..~:":"~. ?')~. -:~_:- :': \..re:':e a..skerj., :: ~...-'-ou:.,2.
::--:::'.~::::: ~," :-...:.~~.~~-:. ~nc_ '='e:5_~f on ':,:':20.:-:' ':::3.C-':'
.&....

-so

-

.~O)

-

Next my Chairman proceedeo. to read f':1:-om
:made by Senator
Thruston B. Morton:
p~e

9346 t.be following statement

"118_ MJRTON. I t.hink I~ehru is just about
as a $3- lJ5.ll~ ! (ttsagree wi.~~ him
entirely on ma.n:y things, and the Senator :f'ram
Oregon la:lows I do. I also disagree nth the
SenAtor .f.:..-om Oregon on !!lost +''h-Tngs.

as

p~oney

" • .,.. I r'l" "at Eke Nehru. I do not have
any use for h:i.m. If I were in the Indian
Parliament I wouJ.d vote against Nehru just as
often as I vote against the Senator from Oregon.
However, I s~ that the unc:ommitted peopJ.e of tIrls
world are :t'ollowing Nehru, "Whether we ~:tke it or no'
The f'act :i.a we had better smarten up and be somebod;:
in

this country."

/.W Cha.i.= then asked the Assistant
Secretary of' State which v.!.eWpoint shou1.d be
accepted by our Subcommittee on Foreign A:td
Awropriat:i.ons. You should have heard the
quietness_
It a::ppears DOW that the ~ea.dership has
set a deaa:L:!.ne of' mid-August for a.d,journment.
It seems that -we have digested more leg:tsJ.a.tive
p:rtJPOsaJ_s ",;t thi s Se SSiOll t.han at an.vt.ime for
a great :per:iod ot: years, even though most of
them are st1lJ- to be :f'ina1J.y voted or rejected.

We st:i1J.. have the Pub~ic Works A;ppropr1at:ton
Bill, District of Columbia APpropriation Bn?,
T.,eg:"slat:.tv-"1e .A;r;lJ?ropriation 3::'.LL., and tn.e .F·ore~
fEa. A1):oroo:I::·:'-a~j.on B'.l:'. "to be acted upon ':>et:ore
atJ.;;ou:..""U'!len.-t..
So fa:: we e=e u:r:? ~ ea~ ~ -t...~ our
a:9y:,c:?::--:_Q,~-5_on
~~

=ea.C'')2'"es.

n.ow a-:O!Jea.!'s

J:..~~

Congress seems

ce~a:tn
~--
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~
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on in earnest.

The '£oJ-l.owing ed.:!.-corial. concernir..g
1lIIf Committee on Astronautics and OUter Space
ap:pea:red :in the June 7, ~958 issue of'
The Madisonville !essenger of' Madisonville,
Kentucky. The editor:ial. is as f"ollOW'S;

" NA'l'CB&R"S SPACE GmUP MAKES EJ:STORr

" The people of' Kentucky-'s second congressional district are proud of Rep. William H.
Natcher, who has risen to a pJ.a.ce of' great
!m;portance in the US Congress in ~ess than six

years of service.

" His position on the :Important house
approllriations cc:mn:l.. ttee is an 1n:t"luentiaJ.
post yearned-for by many congressmen of longer
service.

'Now, our district's congressman is serving
ably on what may prove in the future to be an
even more :im;portant camnittee--certa:inJ..y a
historic one--the House Select Committee on
Astronautics and Spa.ce Exploration. This
conmittee, hea.ded by Rep. McCorma.ck(d-Mass),
has been hearing test:!mony fran the cream of" our
scientists with regard to America" s future in
the Space Age.
"Do...."
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lerns of space exploration is evidenced by two
speeches

~le

de:'i.ve:r-ec. 8e.l.<tier- this Week f.n
3eso~'.l-+;:ton ::2575 .:9....""1.c. :!.Ollse
~o!\cu,:rrent Resc}.'J.ijion 332, est-..a.'?1.1_sh!.ng e.
space a.gency anc. ca...~'1.~"lg -!:or ~e conquest of: outer

su:ppo:rt 0:: E:o'Jse

wh). ch ::..ater passed the house, are as :'olJ..ows:
'The conquer:tng of outer space shou.ld
be for peacef"uJ- purposes ant ·":1'1 pee.o:-.::-fv1.

means.

The nations or .the 'WOrld shou.lU jo:!.n.
in the ~.:;ta.bl..:!.shment 01: J?J~:ns :for the pe$.ceful expJ.o!'8,+·~_on of: out-..er space and every eff'ort
should be made through 't.Jle United Nationa

Organi:ilation to ob...,s .. n international agreements
banning the use of: outer space for military purPCs,c:~. It is essentiAl tha.t we continue our
eff'orts aJ..ong this l:i.ne until our objectives
are acc~lished.
'Until we br:lng about :peaceful use o:r
missiles and outer space exploration programs
we must maintain our mllitary parity with
Russia. In order to acccmwlish this, we must
reexamine our whoJ_e educational system. OUr
educational. requirements must ~et the present
day needs for leadership in the field Of science.
We must reward intelligence and learning and
restore same of the attitudds of our Founding
Fa.thers. We must not be pseeimistic or submit

to fear.
'We are in need today of intelligent rea.l~
ism and while seeking peace we must continue to
stand firm :in aJ.l. of' our negotiations and meetings
with the Soviet Union. We must be pre:pared to
con:fer and to nego-t:J..ate and to explore all
possibilities of :peace without appeasement.
'To remedy our present missile and space
research programs? we must have legislation
of imag1nati"re and courageous conception. Our
country must be set on the right tracK in
moving in"to 't.~is new space ~.
'We must, at an early c.ate, reap the bene~
fits

0:

s:?8ce expJ...o:t"'at:!..on.

EVen t!:lough

e'...tX

-"o]_c and ~.gereos "lve t!1ere w:..1J. "be
f.'a:!_].'.lres and. disa.PPointmen"ts. We tl'Usi; temper
our ent1::tu.s:tasIn with good common sens~. We must
se-:':. '.(P c:. G.:!='8.ce grograz. vhic~ ;r:_~_:_ .::-~rc0l~;'::·.s.':
P!.9-~S a..~

::-,::;.s~)_·_"':..3

~-.ry/:

~~":;. ~~..0

::;.cre

~:~'1e ':!~::-~ ~"~C X::;,.,.::-';:::t. -':. :,~

'!n the near fu";ure reconnaissance
satellites vi!...\, be used for surveying and
D19.F.!':ing the su:rface of the eart.h. They will
!::':e!".re

~

our eyes in

01..'+~1"

space

:ror

warn:1.ng

of milit..ary movements on the e!trth's surface.
The S8DE type of satellite "dJl forecast
hurricanes, typhoons, and weather CQnditions
gene~.
SUch satellites wil.1. serve as radio
and television _lay stat.ions able to receive
s 19na.1s !'ran axry point on the earth and re lay
'bhem uirec~ on. viii. auutber =-tellit-e to ao~

other location.
'With adequate money and discover of new
fuels and new propulsion systems we should
hit the moon and make a cmtrolled 1.a.nding
within the next 4 years. By 1966 we shouJ.d"be
able to develop a. su~ system and set up and
maintain a base on the moon.
'I am confident that the united states
will weather this crisis. We have the con<JDic
and moral strength to mave forward to victory and
with the help of God we will succeed and maintain our position of leadership in the world.
We will discover the secrets of outer space and
move through this new s)8Ce age witb. our colors
flying. '

• Boldness, :1magination 8Ild courage it will
certainly take, if we are to 1le come the leader
in exploration of outer space. And confidence 1
too, confidence of' the type voiced by o'xr
Congressman Willialll Natcher."
Important tell-tale signes are point!.n,g
to ~e stronges:. democratic :me. ..iori ty J_tl. -~he
B:o'lse next January s ince ~he pi.'JB.c:'.e of: the
~oosevel t New Deal. ::a~J.y se!lior Members OD.
t!1€ 3e!nJbI~.can s~.dE' l3.re ~~n...l1.Q1J...'lC~_n.g ~:':lelr :..ntention
::1 ••:)'7,

to seek ree2.ect.:.on, and a Ul)J!1.':)er of: 'the yov,r..ger
are very much concer.:lec. aver '"':.:':leir

~cm~crs

of the Republican and !);:mocra"tic Pr::!..rnaries

inc.:t.cated more

~ac. ?o:a_it~.csJ_ ~athel'

Pe:9"J.":J2.~.c:?"n :'?~ty ,~!'lera!2y ~

-:h.at

n"C 'W'5~12 :pic}: up S~ 20

for

~....b.e

:z:

13l"I! of the op:T..n5.on
"t.o J..i.o ~_~A P'o'Use

seats. In f'a.ct, 'WE" wi:'2 p:!.c~ up so ma..~r that
the bala.t'lcc of power in the House may change
from -i;he extreme SO'):t.i.1 ~JJr', -n c')J::''':.'J. to ~!:le

northern and. wes tern sectj.ons. Democratic
prospects in the Senate are a:Lso excellent.
All marginal dis tricts appea.:r to be ready
to go democratic.
Sherman Adams, Presidential. Assistant,
bas estab~ished Iluite a reputation during
the Eisenhower AaIninistmtion for his rudeness
and can;plete despotism. He is given credit
for many of' the blunders and col-d high pressure
tactics of' this Administration. This past week
the CCIIIIlittee on Interstate and Foreign Ccmmerce
in the House re~a.sed new to the effect that a
Jewish Millionaire in Boston had ;paid sane $2,000
in hotel bills f'or Sherman Adams and in retu:rn
bad received inf'~uence before tbe Federal
ConIIrunications Cc8IInission. Adams bas admitted
thepaJ."ment or the bills, and. today a f'ev o:t" the
ranking Repub~ican ~aders in the co=try a.:re
calling for bis resignation citi:og the Truman
deep freeze and fur coot episodes as instances
detr:!men+.A'. to good govel'!llllent. AdanIs is placed
in the same category.
President EisenhOlrer

-I n

making 5.nqu:lry

about the results o~ the: Ca.~ifornia. PriYl't~J"
~g e:mazed g,t the :!.~f'0!'IM.t.·'-nn he received to
':;00 eff'ect that the Hejlublican Party in Ca2.if'=ia

:.5 c.iso:rga.n:';..zed &..!"':-c tbgt "po1.itic."i!_ 8l!'!!!.teu!"s tt
ran "t~e !'p~~ber:n...a-t;o!:?a1 CI3.P!pD.~.gn. for SenE.tor
WiJ.liarn 5'. K.."'1ow'""'!anCl..
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Tne leadership in both Rouses of:
Congress seem to be of the opinion that we
have the elections won for this year, ane.
~:Jat;. "t!le import.an~ ~::..n.g ::'5 no't ~o roc!:r ~he
boat, and not to a.dopt a too partisan attitu.de.

President Eisenhower is said to feel
that the size ot: the armed forces can sa:t:eJ..y
be reduced s'.lbstantialJ.y below 2.5 million
men. The President is probably surpr:i.sed
nCJW a.t the number of too ArmY Of"f'icia.J..s who
lobbied here on the Hili against the President's
plan to cut ~ msnpower l;)y 30,000. A budget
for the mned Services alone of" between 60 and
70 billion each yea:r appea:rs to be a prospect
f"or the future.

The day of' cheap nuclea:r power for
electricity in the united States is ab<lut ten
years orf. At l-east that is the deadline set
by the Atonic Energy Ccmrlssion in a :Program
presented to Congress. Target date fo:r U. S.
nuc1ear p:La.nts that can cc:mpete with other
t;ypes of' power abroad will take place in about
five years. TIle reason for the ea:rlier date
abroad is that conventional:y power costs
abroad can be matched more quickJ..y by nucl-ear

power" since costs abroad are about tw:I.ce as
IIIllch a.s in the United states.

TIro more members of the Repub11can
Party in the Rouse have indicated that they rlll
not seek reelection after their present ternt/i.
The number now is 31 Republicans and onJ.y 5
Democrat.s in this part:i.cular ca.tegory. !Z~e
two latest announcements came rrom :lepubJ.ica.n
F.~.c'w:::"C. :3. W:l.gg:.esworth, 67, second ra.n'c:'.ng
repu"':~_~.c::l..':1 ~'~c-:",":"e:-:

C~. -:~e ~c~:!ro5.~of;e€:

on fl..."'9P"ro-

:l.n tb.e ?'ouse, from Massac~use-:;-:;s ,
a.."lc. 3ej;Y'..lb:'.:"can J'o'':J.:n W. Eesselton &:.50 :from.
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placed t.hem 2igb. in the party raYJ..1ts.
~o ye8;r.s B.eO w::t.eg)_€'$vor";~ haa, ~\lst barely
Sl}:rv:f.Ve0. ~. cJose :r.el'tJ'bJJc~,n. lrt"~J'1ary, and. his
~,nn~·'.mcE::trp-~"t t:tt.st :v= '·lo~).Ji. !lot 8.::ek :t"eeJ_ec't~.on

sbo\.:le. not come a.s 'too weh of a. sur:prise.

June 16, 1958
At the tiDe we put our bill creating
the National. Aeronautics and Astronautics
Agency

Ofi

t..l:ii:

:Ll.OOl""

of the Ho"U.6C for

~..n.a.l

action, the Senate was just about ready to
conclude hearings on its bill. The Senate
now proposes a seven man board, which, in my
opinion woul..d be in complete charge over and
above the Director and one or two other changes
are made. In conference \Ie probably can get a
good bLU. The conferees will be the members of
my Conm::d ttee on Aeronautics and Outer Elpace
and the Senate Camn1ttee. In today's Washington
Post appea;red an editorial ent! tled "Which

i/a:y to Space".

This editorial state s :

"In these first months of the Space Age,
ushereil in by Sputnik 1 last October, it is not
possibLe for even the most learned in the rocket
art to fore see the full range of ciV'iJ.. and mili:tary
developments that lie ahead. A satellite to survey
potenti..a1 enemy mobilization looks feasible. A
similar dence could improve long-range ballistic
missile accuracy. With other instrumentation,
satelli.tes rnzy 'be useful :tn global conmrunications,
in wcat.hcr fcrecasti:ls and in !1!a.pping - act·i'Vities
that have both mili ta.ry and peaceful a'P'Plications.
Sa"telli tes may 'be developed t':la.t will revolution5.ze
ast~n~'"...
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. From sue':! considerations, :.t seems ey~,den~
-that bot.'b. the Rouse and. Senate Suace Comm:i.ttees are
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or neglect of' military needs ''OUl.d wea...'ren the
cOWltry'ssecurity and might shut off reseaJ"ch and
development:. tha~ in the long run would have
unexpected peaceful. fruits. The Manhattan Project,
born o:f war, broke ground in a field that has
:flo-wered w:ttb. benefits to medicine, transportat.ior...,
power and va.r:l.ous manuf'actur5-ng processes. By
the same token de-emphaSis of space ventures that
ma;y- sound 19;t :first like useless •stunts' or 'Buck
Rogers stu:f':t',' as some proposaJ.s were indeed
labeled by top milita;ry officials (including civilia
secretari.es) not long ago, couJ.d :foreclose the
discover.; 0:1' vital mf' "tta...-y- advances.
"1he essence of the space ~nr:y problem
then, is to insure that over-all direction v.tll not
be 1:!.mi ted. by arr:r failure to appreciate the :f\tll
brea.dth of present ignorance on what research mayunfold. There needs to be a recognition, without
any imputa.tion of stupidity or deliberate buJ.lheadedness, that the Pentagon is necessa.rlJ.y
preoccup:i.ed with relatively short-range, clearly
foreseea.ble needs. This has been apparent in the
dif'f'icu1 ti. es about a.uthorizing work on very highthrust roc.ket engines. No i:nI:!lediate requirement
seemed evi.dent for +.bem only a year ago, but !.f we
had such eng:ines nov this CO\Ultry might be on a par
'With the Sone"t Un5..on ins+~ad of laggIng 'bei1tii.d.
Soviet. Uev·eJ.o}JlUent.

T'.:1e same d:tff:'C"J.J.:ty ha.s

ryPPt"t

d:!.scJ.osed :!.n the re3Jeated rejections of' lunar
r"ocke~s •
..f'.\2.~'tooe~ some shots +..0 +"~e llioon ·=-r the
~c5.n~ -:;y of :~ ~s o:rbi"t :':lave now ::,een au~~o!"izec., the
Pen~agon <L-t.sp~ays a con~inu:,_ng skittishness t.oward
t3.l!::!.ng a.'::>out t'lem even ~houg'l no erect secur5. ';y
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r8Jlge and. :tntercontinenta.:!. miss1.1es. This
em;p..1o.asis has been determined for us "by the Russians;
bu:t the American program needs to be somet..'fl.ing
1Je--,;ter t.b.o.;o a. reac"t:"on ~o prog...""ess eJ..e.ewhe!:'"8. yC'~
because there :Ls a. li.mi:t on the tota.1 x"eSources "t.:.'lat
:?1'tA.:V be devoted to spa.ce ventures. sa.tellite and
J.~ proj ects ndgb.t continue to· be shortchanged
if' t.1J.ere were undue m:l.1.ita.ry domination of the space
:program..

"Thus it l.s a basic necessity to establish
dear and colllplete c1. v.i.lian direction of the over-al

effort as quick1.y as :possible.

Projects sponsored

by the mi1.itary ought not to have an 8utoIDat1.C
priority over other possible programs in which the
imllediate m:iJ.1.ta.ry :tn.terest lIIalf be uncertain or
Dllclear. Moreover, 1.1' a mllitary project can be
made to serve a dual purpose, there ought to be
the fulJ.est opportuni. ty cOIIIIlensurate with security
for participat:l.on by nonmili ta.ry agencies, public
and pr:i.va.te. The direction of the security aspect
ought certa1.nly to be in civilian hands.

"The House Camm1 ttee' s bill, w'h.:ich a.ppears to
be much l1.ke President Eisenhower's 0'WtI. recanmtendations for a. c1.v.i.J.ian space agency, seems -to come
eJ.oser to meeting some of the essential. requi.rement,
than does the Senate measure. The la.tter would
e:reate a c~ear1.y civi.~:i.an agency, to be sure. But
1-t would have no authority over programs that the
Defense Department chose to regard a.s prinar1.J.y
ndJ.itary. At the same time, the Space po~iey Board
p:roposed :In the senate b1.ll is "Weighted in -the
mil.itary's favor by the provision t.':la.tthe Sec....-eta...ry01.' De:t'ense, alone among t,...~e members o£ -t,}:}'e "Beara..
a::ppa.rently, could go over its head to t..'fl.e Pres).dent
all c.:.sagree!len"";5.
"::'1.€ Sena~e Com.m:t~tee

:"s content "to rely u!'Jon

"tone ::'ac-:' -t...'1a-:' -:'!1.ere is civ=i.lian control 0"£ the )Jefel
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lTI.:L.:!.ta...ry "Oartic5_nation as "Orov.:.ded in t.1J.e House
b:UJ.,need- not :Lni1ibit the MfiL"Lment of the
Pentagon's role. This should be amply plain from
experience with the e:ivillan A""om:l.c snergy
CO!1llld.ss:Lon, under which it has been the civ!.1ian
-..-........... ..;"",...4- co , ~,~ ...... ~ ..,.".....
+l-a~+
; f'
"\T
.1::".... ...,"''-' .... "" ...... __ oL""'- J::'''''' .. ",.. .... ,
-"'--"1 ...!lv
7 'h-ve
.-._-=" _ - '\..,~.;:'I
..l~
5_nade<;p.l8te emphll-"is.
!';:I

"'the immediate CO:::lccrn ought to be +..0 make
sure that Congress does not perm:i. t the f'a.:Lrly
'broa.e. d.:!.s:pa....-1.t:!.es bet'W'ee!l the ROt_l_se and Senate
s:pace bills to prevent actions!; this sess:ton. It
W"ould be un:fortunate to leave direction of the
major :portion of the space effort in the hands of
the Pentagon. 's Advanced Research ]?rojects Agency,
created as a. temporary expedient. The times
require the most vigorous development of space
technology on a. broad front if this country is to
znake the most of the exciting cha.1lenges of this
W"onilrous age."
For the five and one-ha.l.f years since the
Eisenhower Crusade became the E:i..scnhmrer Ad!ninistration, we have heard considerabLe about the Truman
~ss.
Deepf"reeres, fur coats, and other articles
have been disC'Ussed considerabl.y and now President
Eisenhower and his administration is confronted
-with the Assi~~ to the President, former
Goyernor or ~, She!'!!18.!l M_8;rns, and his $700
coat and 82,000 Oriental rug given by one I>t-.
GoliL~ne, teX"t;le manufacturer o:f :Boston, Mass.
Ffere+..o:E'ore, Sherman Adams had. issued statement
",,-ff~r statement that the E!.sen.':l.O'Wl!r .AClIn!nistration
and everyone around the President in the \\'hite
House wa..tS as c:tea...1'l. as a h01JJlc.. s too-ch. =:::!le t.ootl"l
has 1:>ecome sOlnewna-t di.ngy.
!
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vo~,cc. -::0-:: ?~e~s~.o~ 0'£

-':;.~e ?ec~.YTOC.aJ.

:'rac..e

Ay-ee~.e~.::,s Ac"':, ::o-x:- ~i.ve yea:r: 3'eriocl 9.l1.<3. also for
-!:'.'1 0 c~~_ t.""::ee 's ve""s~.on o-! ~:h.e .l\_~ct 3e~_ces
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"S'::>.e=a,n .NJ.8JN, !.s roak'.lJga ':Jat:. case worse
se:y who'ller he acce1)teo. eX1)ens:''''""
g:i.f"ts - a vicu..n..a coat ane. an o::'5.en~a;. ~ .. ~O'l].

by rcfus::'ng to

:~:_z 30s':-...o!l. :_nC'_"U..z~:-:_o.:·.:.~:'_~ :~.:,,;.er.!.~_, :,p.::'!l~~_ ~-o:'0J,:i_Y.'.e.
"I.t

:.3

a. m:!.s-ta....~. !'lrst, ~eca.",$~ J...his

i"S

a

matter of: legi tillla.te ,mblic concern. T.le .I\!!lerican
peo:pl.e have a. tight ~ demand the :t'ull AC.ams GoJ.oi'1.ne stOl:"V" _ 'l'h"v are not and should not be
satisfied wi tb. a
version given out in
written f:orm by Mr. Ailmns. It is a mista.1{e, in the
second pJ..ace~ because Mr. Adams carmot hope "CO
ride out this storm in stony silence. He can, of
course ~ refuse to say anything more. But .tl1l.s ;rill
merely operate to encourage the worst inferences,
and in the end it will serve no purpos".

partial

"This i s so because, if Mr. Adams will not.
taLk, ivir. Gol.d£ine can be me.d.e to ta.L1t. '1'l:1e Earns
subcOZllllrl. ttee shoul.d proceed a.t once to put Mr. .
Gol.df'ine in the wI.tness chair and to draw from him,
under oa.th, the f'ull story of' his relations With
'-1:1:'. Adams. This w:Lll not b" an edifying sl?ectacle.
But i t is Mr • .Adams who is making it necessa.ry. We
suppose that h.e, because of his official position
in the White House, can assert an lJlIImlD.ity frO!!!

congress:l.onaJ.. :interrogation. But IT. Goldfine is
not entitled to claim any such privilege. He can "be
r.e'luiJ:'ed to ta.J..k, and if t.'>e llarris subcOllllllittee
wants to dig out the whole truth of this unhaPPY
business 'Iii:'. ~ld%ine is their 1IlM."
The controversy over the C<Jllll1'E'ssional
sea.t :tn the F-i rst District is stili unc.ervlay. PJJ.

a..r"t.icJ..e appe.a..:r-ec. :tn t..'1e Wa::f:11:n.g'>00r: roc"!: on ,';lmday
'cn
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·'Th.e most serious cha.rge m.a.e.e by 8tubbl.€'f':te~c_

was tha"t e~ Gregory' sU:9}?or-ter offeree. ~o !)8.y .35000
200 votes :.n Too.c. County.
lI~e

petition. saio. "the names of ot.b.er

:~~.g.h

state of':!"'!.cia.ls,' wouJ.d be brought out J,U testimony,
"Gtu."bb:tefield. olso asked. for a recount of
in seven First District counties.

b~ots

"The petW.on was filed in Ca.lloway Circuit
Cma:-i:;. a. £t!w hoUIS after So recount of J:lrlma.ry' electi(
votes :Ln Logan, ~oway and Mars.'ta.ll Counties askei
by Gregory was compl.eted.
"Gregory picked up a total of 91 votes on the
He had trailed by 432 votes.,

recount.

"Gregory was supported by Chandler in his
race for nomination to a 12th term.
"Gregory, contacted at Mayf:!.el.d, called a.1J.
of Stubbl.efield's charges 'siJ..ly.'

. 'I would

we~come

counties, r he said.

a recount in arry of the 17

.

"The ll-page petition contained seven charges
Among them:
"A person Whose name was not given caJ.l.ed
Gregory su.pporter the night of the election
a.fter polls closed and said 200 more votes wou1.d be
neeCled by G:;.-ego~j in. Tcc.c. CO'.m:t.y. The !>e't1tion
ch"re:po -':-hp ,-,"-'.1."" offered to pay 35000 for the
a.:lot..~er

votes.

"S':;lJ))o:.e:';.el.Cl. 6a5.0. t:':le :?e:"son '5.nc.ucec. 0:cnc..eavored ~o ~.na.u.ce sai.c. co-cous:?:!.::-:ato!' "to ;:'.9..'1.s:'..£'J
-+-....."'1e e].ec4:5.on :.-e-:")..!:"':'.1s :.n said. covn~y.!
~:"'.C' :'':'~:_''::_'Y':"'. ?.;_~(") ~':l,s~':'.Q:eG. ·;:'::la·';"
.:X·.~:::~.2 :'-"~,!,:_ ...:;. ;,; ·':..:::/z:

?o::_:.ce

:;.1a.nC':"C;:

~:_.':'..v'! S ':~_ C~'i. '_,~c,r:. :"_::-~

"':.!'.':'

-~,:.!::.~~,:.::-

_ :.'T(
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:!.nf'ormat:t.on t.hat tended to conf5.!Tl the renor;.
.( o!' e2.ect1on :fraUds) and Chandler ordered the
investigation halted, the petition Said•
t

.:rune

:.'-7, 1958

For t..':l.c ]Je.st few days the !'c'esident for
or other !las re:ru.sea. to caD. for the
of his Pre3idential .It.ss~.st.A.Tlt Sherman.
M.azns. This
Sherman Ad.ems, has "been co~d
and ru-tJ.JJ..ess !lOt only ~th the r~mbers of Congress
and the peop~e genera.l.J.y, but with the members of
the Republican party. Today's l{ashington Post
carries a story explaining why the President has
been dragg:i.ng his feet in this matter. This story
is as :rollews:
sone

!'e ason
res~tgna.tion

=,

"President Eisenhower received a vicuna coat
froom Shennan Adams' good fr1.end Bernard Goldfine.
Thi.s is one reason Jim f.aggerty was so loath to
discuss t.1o.e matter last week.
",-/hen :Hagerty, relay-!..ng querie s :t'rom newsmen,
asked Adams whether hel:Bd received a vicuna coat,
M.EUlls replied in the af'fi.rms.tive, but added that
t.l:le 'o~d man' got one, too. It's a three-quarter
length coat, ana. the President wrote a ~etter to
Gol.dfine to thank h:!m - a ~etter which the New
England woolen =J.factlxrer prouCJ.y d:ts»la,yed to

fn eOO.S •

"~t>~ a..re favors bestowed on the
P1.-asic..cnt t s :rie~"!:",-1:lana man bY' Gold..f"j.ne are now
'}rrf "n'.cl:tng. GolCL-N...ne has confided to inti:D.ates
~?:la.t Ads:n.s has also used an. a:.r credj.t car6. ~~.n toll:
:::l8ciC o~ one of C.,.Q~.c.f5.ne IS cOln!?an:.es and. .t;3:lat :'1.e
::"-= ce:_ ve c. seve::8-~ ~~Wss, 5.n fac-'; a cons:.c~e:"a:~2.e ·9.!!"!O'..-"..!X
of'

-:'~1e

!"I;.rn...-!.. -':.~,,--,,:,e

~~::l ~":le j\C~s W~s~~_:ne;~on

20-rrre came

30ston..,'

~":le

Go2.cLfine

ta~]_or,

0::

~:.'"ore.a.n-Iv'a:r's:1.

SOO1et:t.?:n€ s Go1.Ci':.ne w'"OuJ..d. 2.<)ac.. -t:':le "';~..nk of -t''le
AoEl!lS car "';r._.'::.~ 3...'1 a.ssor-!zle!l~:· o:t:; \oTD.:_5~_~ ane.
c.,""..."3,l",1pa..snC •
·l'..!.'LS.t !!!.S2-:es ma"..y ?e,,)hJ.~_cans sore at .AC.ams
1.5 the fa.ct thet he was tb.e m.an -who ma.de ~ ~';~"='1
dec:Ls:Lon regarding t.1::te res5.gna~:tons of Ric.b.a..'N). Mack,
t:::te FCC Camn:tssioner, and. Harold. Talbott, Secretary
of the A5.:r Force, both :in hot vater over con.t'licts

of interest.
"Before he reSigned., TaJ..bott a.slred Adams for
an interview with the President, p:Leaded t'or a
chance to state his case. .!\dams refused, demanded
that TaJ..bott submit his resignation then and there.
""'hen .Go1d.:N.ne came to Washington on one
occasion, AdDms hac. arranged. an appointment for
lO:30 a.m. Goldfine didn't shaw up until
a:f'ter l.unch. He had. been at the Pentagon
talking to officers at the Qu,arte:rma.ster Corps.
Ike was really miffed at his tardiness but saw
him anywa<f. Goldfine was compl.etely nonchalant,
a.5_dn't seem at a.1J. perturbed. that he had kept the
President of the UIlited Sta.tes wait:Lng."

The Washington Post also c8.-1'Ties a storj"
concerning Sherman Adam.s and. a :portion of this
story is as foUews:
TTPresiclential Assistant ~e.rma.n Adams, a£ter
a number of conferences ...vit.."1 J..11:". ~:'..se:n.bover,
yes"tere.ay ~.ec:r.C.ed. -to a:gpea..c bet'o::e ~ HC"-..:'..se ~cia
3'..:CJ::·~-t;+..cc on :--,cg~_S.l9.;ti're 0Vp.,.~:'_.ght th5_s oorning
~o e~~_a..f_", :"i.s reJ.a":.:T~ons w:t ":.h 3erna...~. Go:!..c.f~.ne? thE
::;:-e-w .~:ng.:4a."JC.•roo'::' ;~:':"l ...."; o.gr!.3 ~e •
,.1,\~:'_~

!:ol).se Press Secl"'et.a..-ry

~"'~es

Ile9..!1.W~~_::_e, s~_G. ~,~:::-. ~:"scn~ry,.,~J': 't.\l'c.:n:ts
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b~~c.s on o~er natters, c:_~e0. 8, S~O-:'g'..:L'1 ser-:_es
o~ c.e\re].o:?TIcn~s oef'o:r.e the j.nvestigo.~ing subcorrttr0--:'-!;.e€
':!:'hey ~re:
~~VO".tc..lters

j_ntroduced into eYiclence 5110"\·....:0_

that 14i18 mS a.nd. hi.s .....,"if"e ill~--e~~ ('.oldi":L~e -t.o ps.~."
::267 itort~ of hotel "bills for them. at New York's
1,Ta.l.dort Astorla in January and Feoruary, 195h; ana
~2 'W'Ol"th whi.1.e Goldi"'...ne 's g'.lests 13,+' tJ:l.e !J',ayLLower
Rotel in Plymcro:t"l.,
...
Mass., last JuJ..y.
"The vouchers "brought charge s of J\d.ams'
obUgations to Goldfine up to 35629. Test:tmony
aJ.reaO~ has shown that tbe Adams famiJ..y accepted
some S2000 worth of hotel lodging at Boston's
Shera.ton PJ..a.za.; Adams' "Wife has acknoWledged in an
intel."V1..ew o,ccepta.nce of a ,<\2400 oriental rug. And
still to be e:i.,,?J..ained is the report that AdamS
aJ.so received a -:JprOO coat, ~ with the fleece
of South America t s rare vicuna, from his friend
Goldfine.
"The test:i.Inony brousht out that Adams and
his w.t.fe were h,a,v:tng Goldfine pay their WaJ.dorf
Astoria b1.Us, :Lnclud:tng long-distance phone caJ.J.s,
just after .lidants had interceded for Goldfine 'before
the Federal Trade Ccmmission and just 'before the
FTC decided to abandon "possible "Orosecution against
some of Goldfine' s woolen miJ..J.5....
•• •
'1

S:'.nce President Eiseohower has 'oeen in
of'f':Lce !le has acceJjted. gH'ts runn:tng into "':..11.e
thoi.lSanc.:. \;:':PC~ t!:lcn..tS3n.(1.~ of doD..ars. on his £a.rm
"'"+. ('..e+."'-.ysburff he has f:!.ne lilack Angus O'.l.l.ls,
t::ac~r eq,ui_:?ment
of all tyyes and man:;-, sa...-~"
other ?rese!".:ts =
Fo~ some rea.son or o~:':1er, :he
t:15. n.~:s ~:1.3.:~ ",:~~5_ s nrocec..ure is CO:Tec~ a:0.C. -:'~.l.J
no c2:""i.-:::'c:.s..--n s:'::10,,1_(1 ~e c_i:,ec-:.ec~ .1-...0 ~~ since ~e
:"s :?!"'e.s~4C'.en-':. of: ~:':1.e 1_~!1:i. 4;e<3. S~a:-ves •

..c-,",~"' ... r
J\'.,"v.""';

•

AcBItls ap]?ea...1:eo. before ""-...he :::ouse Cor!r:15_.1::;,~ee on
Intersta;t;e and Fore:Lgn. Commerce at :LO 0 ' clock
thi.s morn:Lng", a....l'J.c." accorcing -t.o one o~ r:ry
Dem.ocra.:~i.c coJ_~~ ag!J.e s ,
the £":"r~ t £"i.i"-,.,e en !'m.rs
in the Caucus Room. on -the thira. fl.cor o'Z this
lJu.1lcttng we:r::-e reserved ~OT t.b.e Republican ~:fembers
:'..n the House who had been unable to see Sherman
Adams. S:i.nce he has been Presidential. Assista.nJG
he has "been a.rbi trary and mean not only to the
public and the Democra.ts in pa.t-ticul.a.r ~ but dso
v:!:th the members of h:i..s own party in the Hruse.
J.n the Fo~d.ing Roem we have a man by the
name of Maragon who was one of the F:i.ve Percenters
during the Truma.n Administration and served a
short stretch in the Federal reformatory. One of
the nembers :f'rcm. Pennsylvania placed him on his
patronage and. he now has this jOb in the Fold.i.ng
Roan. One of the newspaper repor+-vers caJ.led him
this morning and inquired as to "What he thought
of Sherman Adams. Maragon's reply was: "We have

a place for him in the Folding Roam".

1Ja

La.ter toda;y the White House stated that
1.;1)\;8 H_sl
:babe:d:::) i ~ President Eisenhower

bad received same vicuna. cloth in 1956 fran
Boston Industria.J..ist Bernard Goldfine ~ but that
he did not receive a coat, and J.a.ter the mater:laJ.
was given to some friend. whose name the President
does not reca.l.J.. The Press Secretary James
Hagerty stated that the President bad two v1cuna.
coats, one that he had bad since the 1940's
and once s. inafl952.
President1a.l Ass:i.stant, Sherman Adams,
vrho acbnitted acceyt.ing a. coat and other gifts

"';est:tf:tec. bef"ore tbe House Interstate a..nd
Foreign C: '1 "nerce Committee tha't he had. never
a:t"teJ'lp+..ecJ. to influ.ence the decis ion of' any
A~~.~_~5~~.f;.!"o...f;:'.0~ ~ency or any Government Offic:LaJ..
.,:,-~c, ~~.?~ b-i_,::" F!.~+."; nn.r=; concerning J3erna.rd Go..:..d.f:~:n~
-we:::e-

_::):r'C~"?CX'

::'"_n

<2V'2~y

.rE.-.s""()ec~.

The Washi.ngton D9.ily News today
listed +..he f'ollowing gif'ts accepteo. 'by the
President and his wit'e s:lllce they have been in
of.f~_ce

•

"Mamie· s Cab inti at Aug...lsta J!l'.atio!'..al
Golf' Club - Fran Club :trelllbers
Color TV Set-Fran Brig. Gen. David Sarnoff
of RCA.
About 25 Head of Livestock-fran variOUS breedeI
011 Lamp, 2000 years Old- Fran Ulli ted Jewish
APpealAntique Con:t'e:rence Table, l2 cbairs and
Ind.:t.a.n carpet fran Stanwell House, where

Gen. Eisenhower pl.anlled D-~ invasionAJ!.on;ymous giver.
statue of' "Jacob Wrestl:tng with Angels"-frem sculptor Carl Mills.
Black Hawk Tra.ctor and Plow-Fran Indiana, Ohio'
and PeIlIlSyJ.vania co-operative associations.
Desk on Which he wrote Inaugural Day Prayer-Fram Ste.tJ.er Hotels.
Painting of Custer's last Stand--fran
ADEr:Lcan Airlines.
Grandma. Moses' Pa:inting of Ike's Farm-Fran
Pres:Ld!lnt's cabinet.
Ten Tons of' Teakwood--Fran Premier U Nu of
Burma.
SIIIall Bronze Head of Lincoln-Fran Bernard
G. Rayn of' France.
Rare Portrait of Gel!I'ge l/ashington--Frcm
Gen. Fran co of SpFI._in.
Two Horses for Farm--Frm _rican Quarter
Horse Association.
Fumi tUre and Ceramics once owned by Mrs.
Frederick Keep
C--e.!!\-E"ncr".1S ted Map of Ceylon - Fran Premier
Bandara.na...1.ke.
8+;0"J,;.""<>; S:D.ve:r Cutlery Set of 200 :nieces, ValUE
33CXX)-- i:l'rom A..Y).cient Co.UIDS.!l.Y CUt2..ers,
3.~e ;:._...:'"
'_-'.;~""
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Greenhouse? Go-Foot wa.u and 2000 buJ.bs, 100
trees and other landscap:ing for farm from
various nurseries.
Thl""p.-Wheeled Electric Golf ca.rt--From Cusbman
Motors.

cask

of RaL~ Cognac ",,#Frcm cognac Producers
of" France.

Italian Provincial Wing Chair--Fram Detroit

Depe.rtment store.
Pair of Matched Official Police Revolvers with
pe&.X~ grips - ~am Grel:!em- _4nthony:
Chairman Colt Manufacturing Co.
A Black AngUs was among the 25 head of live
stock listed a.bove and this bull, according to
nevspaper reports was valued at $5,000. The
two Anerican Qua,rterhorses listed a.bove were
pedigreed stock and cost approximate1.y $2,000

a piece.
June 19, 1958
The Rivers and Harbors cmni"bus :Bill again
passed the House yesterda¥.
The:past three years
Pre sioent E:!.senhower vetoed the two Qmlibus :Bills
which contained my low flow prClV'ision. Under
Title 3 of the :B1.ll we paGsed yesterday 'Ire have a
water supply prOVision which goes part of the
way insofar as low :flow legislstion is concerned.
OnJ.y 40 %of my original low flow provision is

incorporated in this bill.

This is as much as

we could put :in without suffering another veto.
Next, year we will introduce straight low flOW'
"bills hoping that we can make the provision in
the Rivers and liaroors umnious Bi1.l st;ro.llger.

'We will contj-nue U!lder t!le ~i,re !llinl)'l-"e
T1J.le on our Publ~_c Works Appropriati.on today_
In this Bill I have the Nolin River Reservoir
"onstruction start :'-Xl tile amount 0:1: $500 ,000.
YeS+:'PTc:ay ..'"'2 1'11-:' en the ~'':::''tY''):!'' O'J:r' D-;s-vr=_c':,
A~_·:;-~':'''="'~:::_::?~:_·;~. ~,.::' -\ r:;;n/'. :;,p.ssed -',he
", ~ -, . -" . . . -.. . . ,,", . ~ .'":~~':;' ~.:-:e,~"': ~
_';'''''~:.~_?

Pres :i.dent. Eisenhower at his news
con:fe:rence th:is week was not questioned as to
tbe . . y2CUna. cJo"oth tbat he acceptBd i'J:'"Dm :BEamard
Goldf':Lne, but. dtd SfJ:i{ t:i:la1; he still believed
in Sherman Adame; a.'lc. that he needed him.
On Wednesday of' this week President
Cal'los F. Ga.rci.a.~ President of the Philippines
addressed a Joint Session ot: Congress. He
p~edg..d :f".. 11 cc~!"atJon in the future and closed
by sta.ting that f'ina.ncia.l assistance, 01" course.
wouJ.d be necessary. When tbe 'President f'inished
speaking he turned and shook hands with ViooPresident N:i.xon and Speaker of the House Sam
Rayburn.
Next be was escorted fran the Chamber,
and a.:f'ter the President's Cabinet and the
Ambassadors :filed out the Vice President and
tJle Senate proceeded 'to ~eave the Chamber.
Just bef'ore Vice-President NiXon left the rostrum
he turned a,;nd took hold of the speaker's coat sleeve
rubbing h:ts band up and down the cloth, and
said sametb.;Lng to the S;peaker. The Speaker aJlD.ost
fell off' the ros tI'llIn J.aughing and every Member
in the House beJ..ievco tbat he asked the Speaker
if it we.s made out of vicuna.. Vicuna. cloth is a
very sOf't, siL~ ma.teriaJ. made :fran the hair of' tie
Vicuna, an anima.J. which lives high in the Andes
or South Amer:ica.. This cloth is quite rare and
expensive chief'J.y because the an:l.ma1 is qllite
rare, and ::ts hard to catch. beca.use of: the mountainoUS
terrain :tn which it ~ives. The vicuna is so
..""..J..o. th.,t efforts to 'taIIIe it ha.ve met with
:fa..i.lure.

DJ,:r::L~G -'::;.~p- :9as-:' ":,~n days a.~.J. of: -:'~.e
co.~ye!"'se..-t.:to:n in Washing :has e:t-:'her started. or
,-...... ~=~ '";_;0"-:4-_""
~__ l,_~ S~enna.n i\c.a.rns ca.se.
~e Pres:tdent,

_ -:_,jLl. _

f'ro!n. BeJ':"nard Gold:f:tne.

I j.:magine one

o~

the

reasons why the President is not too nTuc:>:t con(,P-rned is due to the

:~ac~v

tbat the

trac~or

t1::la-:'

he accepted, which is fully ectuipped with J.igb.ts
cigaret-:.c lighter a.nd. etc .. , cost 8, 15~tt.le over
$4,000; each of the two quarter horses accepted
are valued in the neighborhood of 52,000 ; some
20 to 40 thousand dollars worth of lives-tofk has
been accepted from different organizat:!.ons; a

green house 1·r:!.th trees and

sh"""h~

of' every nature

and description have been accepted for his farm;
electric golf' scooters and farm vehicles of every
type and description have been accepted from
t:iJne to t iIr>e.
It bas been said that gifts persuade even
the Gods, and every man is a friend to him that
giveth gifts.
/trl editorial appeared in the Washington
star concerning the bill presented by my
Committee on Aeronautics and Outer Space Exploration,
and also the bill passed by the Senate. The edi to" i€
is as follows:

"The Senate. the House and the Administration
are in seeming agreement on the starting point,
a.t a.."ly ra"te, for a e:!v:tl:tan space program. Dills
passed by both houses of Congress and proposed by
t:>:te Adm5.n:!.stration all provide for a new National
Aeronaut5.cs and Space Agency which would absorb
the existing National Advisory Committee t:or
Aeronautics as the nucleus ot: an expanded research
and d.eveJ.opment operation. But. t~ Sena -:-.,e -:'Ji:l
departs In J1lIl.rked degree i'rom the president5.a!_
B.."'10. !:!o;J.se syace pro.~")osa:!_s ::n a provision -:.~:
T",rO'lJ.C., ":!y )_8W_, reserve aJ.1 "act7.y5.t5.es peculi.ar
to or pr~xnarD_y assoc:tatec. with the o.evelopment
0:: weauon.s systems or m:U-itary operat:!.ons tl to t~e

control of nearly any space project that migh'o
be proposed, ;:or at this pl"imi tive stage 0:: space
t.ecfuJ.ology -::'here is scarce:~y any ve::-:'J:J:'c -:'~lat

does not suggest

SODle

military application.

"This rigid division by law of responsibilitie~
for space-age research and development projects
o.ee:ms not only da.."'lgel"OUS but U.!T(l;f:"CE'!3~R.ry when
taken together with another unique provision of
t:bp gF'n!l;t... htlL This provides for a seven-man
Spa~ Policy ~d of Cabinet and other top Government officials, charged with the task of designating
responsib1J5ty for space projects. The House and
tne Administration bills call only for an advisory
committee on space policy, composed of 17
members, some from Goverrnnent, some from civilian
life. Here perhaps is the area in which the forthcomIng Senate_House conference can find a workable
compromise.
"There is much to be said for a smaller,
policy-making cOllll1ittee or board, having more than
advisory powers though subject of course to the
President's over-all authority, as the Senate bill
provides. (It might be well to have two or three
, outs ide' IJlerobers, however, to insure fuller
access to the formulation of national space policy
1)y

the

count~ry's

munity.)

scj.en:f... j.f"ic and educa.tional com-

But if the House and the Administration

were 'to agree to this fea-:--u.re, wi th

~he

special

grant of appeal rights to the !!Ie cretary 0"" Defense,
surely the Sena~e could agree to leave to the Presiden~' s and the policy board's discretion the poss iole
assignment. 0::::' SOMe responsi"bili~jJ~3 .to. conneC"'j:ton
mili-:'ary pro2ect.s ~o t:he new Space Agency.

wit~

"'I"'1.~.S W01J.J.C. 5_ns'J.~~, "fOT exa...mp;_e, ~l1.e;t
m'.J.i ':;al'Y . hardware' could be nade avai2.a.':Jle ':or
peace.C'l.l;_ researCJ and -:.~t ::nc.ividua2.. sa"';elJ5~es

oppox ~.~lJ)l t ~y tha. ":. Inar:w of :'loJ.eI!!. nov complain 1.s
c!enied 'by -!"-.:;'e overso'::l_serva~~s:m. 01.' 'those in
eb.0.re;p. 0_":' t~e ~~.~ ":ary 1'l'o,5etts.
"";J!la."t-.<?o-':.,rp,... cUJ..J.prQ'l;'l5.se is worked out Ul
this rra.tter, we hope the Rouse will agree to -t.~ne
Senate '5 proposaJ, fo1'" a. jo:'n~ congressional commi tt~
to oversee ~.a.e new programs in place of" separate
committees envisaged in the House "bill. 'J!le
Joint Connnlttee on Atomic Energy has been a.n
outstanding success, and a simiJ..&r vigorous And
well-staf"fed body for the spRce program would
be a :further safeguard agains t undue mill tary
domination. ,.

The Sherman Adams incident certainly
turned over a fev stones. James C. Hagerty,
Presidential Press Secretary, and his wife
were given a five day stay at the s-.uk Ponte Ve:ronUllll!!5L.
last year in Florida, and the ChetkTol' $260.97
was paid by the Ponte Verara.
Corporation. Mr.
Hagerty has had several heated discussions over
the Adams case and now this little matter tum.

up.
Segregation is back in the news in Little
Rock, Arkansas. The ?ederal Judge has postponed
inte gra tion in 11 ttle Rock Central 'High School
for 2~ years. This has really started up quite
e. controversy.
! spent the W"e1<:-end j.n Bowling Green
ancl, Il()ufse ret-0.rned i:i:'~:me on Sunday. Mmy
'O:!"om~.c.ec ....~!'~ !!'IRnp 1 bu"i so :far the housekeeping
'las not improvec. and :r Il.!ll d05.ng most of the cookw..g
and :t ~ seems ":,0

r."f' !ll2. 0~ +:;~e

::;:ne Governo!'" s

ra~

5_n

d:i.s~

wash:...."t1.g.

Kpn~'J.ck"J

is 8.ga:i.n

llnc,er c.~_scussio:n a:':1tt at ~,!1e present t:Lme the
:'-.::" ,-~-=-::.-:--"'" -:?.r_- "',., •. ...-..: "'7"":'" LT....." , ..... l),'. ~_~ ~cking W::!.lson W.

_

"-t\
~~s:t>~ • ~

vote

,0..,.
__'_' f

_

He.:tTy J..ee Wateri'ield in next

"!O'r

!rrtma.ry- for Governor will "be a

~"

.~~."1r'el"!l.S

of'

~~e T..r!1~~ tea.

th~

:~mocratic nor'...:L.~e

vo~e .~or J.l.lJer~
t,. }:.~ ?res 7_~p.n"t

S~ates.

tlTr~t intL""nai:e connection is established
by no :!.ess an authority than Governor Chandler
himself'. At elL Fre.uki"ort press cont'<>rence

last week, he voluntee!'ed his view that "if Harry
Lee loses, I'm through.n B'v.t if he wi_l1s; "then I
can go after this other thing," the Governor's
unusual phrase: for the presidential-nomination
o:f the Democra.ti c Paxty.
"The t:ies that bind Mr. Wa.ter:field to
Mr. Chandler :have already been clearly shown.
Mr. Waterfield threw in his :future with the
Chandler :fact.:ion -when he decided to run nn their
ticket for Lieutenant Governor in 1955·
"He ha.s been the heir presumptive ever
since the st~rt of the A<lministration. He has
had to fetch :political wood and carry politica.l
water for the Governor t..11rough two sessions o:f" the
Legisla.ture, and it must be said that be has underta...1ren these ~ometiInes unenviable -<-..asks with a. shOlT 0
fuJ_l enthusia..sm.
"All the same, some o:f Mr. Waterfield's old
supporters i':r:-om his previous ra.ces lave been
unwilling to a.oTn; ~ his complete :identity With
GovernuJ:." Chandler. ~ey !lave arg',):ed that the
gen':le!!'lE.-n -I"J:"C"'tTTl Cl_inton has preserved some vestiges
0:- independen.~ ~hought and act:~on, desp:~ h:Ls
::.. . ole 8.S l·t!:". G:0.ar.'. .c.leJ::" I s ~losest assoc:i..a.!..,e and
~~~. . e~~ ass~.s"':.a.:t!.-:..
"~e (k:.,"i..rerno~' s

•.....;

~

'"

-~-.

.,..,-,....., .!.,,-

-". . . . . . ,. . . "'"~~.=

sta-:'ement has surely ended
Ti!e.-l:e,.:-:j_eld is ~j.ed "by
r>"":,:,~.~ ---.n "\f;'.
C~J.d.2.e:'s pas.-=~.!'.

:os":,,:""::,':"-:- ..

'='

~

~

..

"The Governor was remarkably frank in
discussing exactly what he feels he can do cor
de!=:ignated

ca.nd:i.d.a~

in

nex~

yea.:tdspr:Lmary.

':l~3

Re

believes he can deliver to him. .130,000 to 140,000
machine 'Yotes 7 inC2.uding -:-:"he Democratic vote j.n
most. of' the Republican counties of the state.
"These folks don't have anywhere else to go,"
the Gove:rnor expJ..a.ins. Mr. Chandl'O'l' has been
strikingly unsuccessful in delivering his
cr~~e.t:1.on f ~ yote to RnV other candidate he has
favored during his three years in office, and. his
power to compel support will be much lessened. at the
end. of his term. He makes it clear, however, that be
will give the old college try once more for
Waterfield and Chandler.

"In running for next year's nomination,
Harry Lee Wa.terf'ield W'ill find h:imself like a man
in a three-legged race. His every move will
disclose that Albert B. Chandler is tightly
squeezed into the bag with him. And people
don't usually run very fast in sack ra.ces.

We ~ked up our DI11nIal. security
APPrOpriations Bill for 2959 yeste~. The
Cba.irwIn of th:Ls SUbcamrlttee is otto E. PasSllll!Jl
of Louis:!.ana and the Canmi ttee is CaJ\POSed of
the following lbbers. Ge:ry of Virginia, Rooney
of New York, Natcher of' Kentucky, 1lenton of
IndiaJ:Ja and AJ..e;xander of North Carolina, AndreWS
of Alabama and on tbeHepublican side we ha\"e

Taber of li'eY York, ,.tl:tggle~.....--or+...h of: ~s.AA.Chusetts,
Ford o:f MichigNI, Miller of M!&ryland. on the
mark-u:p t1le b:tg C~IJa:U:ma.n Mr. (",annon of Missouri
attends and has a vote. For three years now
Mr. CaD!lon, the Cba;,Ume.n of the f;ubcamnittee
Passman, Gary, JJenton,~lexander and AndreWS
~ve

-been

a.ga:~~-:; ?C~~~ :'A~~. tl.,:p:?rc::-n::t.a.~:t_t::'Ir\~

I 0eli.eve ;~ some ?ore!S'1 A:t.c ~").;). Qooney
.,:,~. "':,.'::I,r:" ,;)?,rn,oC''];''a~~"c 8:i.t:,es 1JeJ..;;,eves in ~p:e....I"lt.~~ .o;~e
c.,.',~~._:_ 1"'p(11),e~ t. I1:'~ ::Ol' t.he program.
~ :,~~~

period:

Repub2ican side John Taber 5.s ve~ economica.1
a'i)O'..!'t ill- app!"op!'ia:l;:!on~ d~ +.n the last biD..
~~ en :!.S FLore!.gn ,A:!.d ft.;ppl'QPr:tat:i.ons Il1Id he:re be
~Ye:t"s~

D"'!'~~_T'l~

of::"'e

",::losr"'"~s

he :.tn,terr0g6tes

tb~

vttnesses at grea.t :length ms.::!.n+a""' ng that
tha=a requests a..~ as phony as 8. three dojie_r bill.
The pr:!.nted. crypy of' the bear:tngs shows this f':tne

gentl.emaJl to 'be almost aga'ns t

the ent1re progra.tJ1.

BIt. 10 aDd behol.d 011 the 1IBrk-'Up of the bUl. he
becaaes very pious and is for the entire amount
ftJqtl811'ted. b:r 'tDe :PreeideJrt.
lie:is ioU· - -cd c:toeel.y
by Wigglesworth, Ford aDd Miller. On the Mark-up
at the t1me of each div:18:lo11 the vote was Passman.
Gary, Denton, .l\Jexander, Andrews and CannOll ror
severe cuts. BIIItcber, :Rooney, '.D!I.ber, Wigglesworth,
Ford and IIUl.ler against _1'8 cuts which in
subBtaDce gutted the progniIIIl. JJe:re we bave e. tie
vote of' 6-6. ~:ref'0l'e. the mot:Lon failed each

t:lme.
yeste~ at tbe t:llle or our mark-up
Pl"08l"8Dl was divided into the f'olJ.oviDg 18

sections:
Mllital7 AsSistance
. Def'ense 3Un"oort
~l.opDent

Loan PWId

Special Assistance
President· s O;mt:il:lgency FUnds
'.recmnce.l I'.ooperation B1lat.
'.rechnice.l Cooperation U. N.

Tech Coop Org Am States
Intergovt a::m Far Eur ~1 eo' .....

...

TJ.
.....- 1'n_
Fund
- - llh
--- ---

Escapee Program

p!'l 1le1i.e:f' p. Works Agency
cean Freight
~

t:''CIIltro1 Act
A~~.n.

EXpenses rCA

/J_~,:_.",.

~!lse~

Atans .for :?eace

S+"ate

tb,j"s

/

The total

f'I,

/\J(t:'·~t~:r the Mutual

SeC\lritj .Prog:t'9.1!l for 1959 was $3.0 950,092,500·
",uthcrizaticm bill as adopted by tbe I!oUse
Iixv-.;icled for $3 ,603,092 ~500. 1he Senate
authorized $3,'713,092,500. :In conference tile
authorization l:Ji.ll CIJIIe out tvt&l.1~g $3,677;,592,500 •
'lbe unobligatec'l. balances as of J'..IDe 30. 1950
~

were estimated to total. $2U,6IIl,000.
My &.lbcClllllittee Cba1z!aaII, Mr. Pas8llllll,
sU"tered a severe haa.:rt. atta~.k ..,.~-et prior to
the conven1ng or tbe present seSS:1011 of CUlg1'eBB.
Be waa in the M:mroe, LouiBi._ Hospital for 8
!l'l.llllber of weeks, and af'ter tbe Cozlgress had been

UDdeI.'lllJ tor SCllll! two ~ be vas reJ.eaed
1'rCIII the 1!oI!Ipital. and peD1tted to atteDd tile
sessi<llS. Be is high])" 1le1'Y'0II8 a%Id (Ill the
-.rt.up of the bll.l yesterday beC8IIe cons1derabl,y
excited aDd 1181!1 as _
as & wet Dell. '!!Ie votes
tied tile atte:r t:l:Dl! wb.i.ch metlllt the motion railed,
and each tme lIlY vote was 'the dec:1diDg vote.
F:tnally, l!ociIIe3' of' lev York spoke up and said,"
Natcller, Just tell US wbat aJIIOUD.t ;you are Irlll'ng
to accept 8I1d f t 'll go along. • 'l!I1s statement
should not ha~ been -.de, aDI1 Pa.8_ slllpl:y
blew his top. Instead of gutting t.be bill to the
extent of apprGdmately $1,000,000,000 reductiOll,
~ $II'/2,OOO,(J()() reduction. 1188 made, and ill
.CoDt:erence wit.:h tbe senate most ot: this vW. be
restored.

I laIcN tbe.t a great lIIIIII1 dollars bale been
sq\lS!ldered ill -;beFo:eignA!d Program, bUt scue of

this ~'Y hM produced results. So much so tbat
Ill1der no cirC1.llllStanceB aID I will..:1ng to taJre the
chance of dOlnag awa...:y r l t12 the pr~am at the
present t:!me. We are 1.D a cold w8r with tbe
3<:rTiet Union and t~ the ootUe is over the m1nd

)f man.
~~ ;~o ~}~01;-:- 't~
~b.e ,~ouse,

y,\':'J.:!c:2,

~ouse.; ~,.nC. a..:'~e!' :::a,
;ri.:"~

:r.et:t:::'YE: :8

Omnibus .l!'a..rm :Oi 1." ";oda.y in
rrr:y op5..n:'.on ~ wL'L1. :P~z the
iFJ::"c. \;)e;':.--:':'e :.:"~n ~":f!! :'~"""'."/!!!

~n

:~~s~~e!':!--:.~~_"':

"'t·~~o
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June 27, 1958

Yesterday morning our Speaker, Mr.
R!<y"burn and our Majority !/lader, Mr. McCol'/ll!lck
r",a""sted that ! meet tbem in the speaker' 5
Office a.t 20 minutes of t1relve to discuss the
Mutual Sec\.ir1ty A'iipropri&tions Bill for Fiscal
Year 1959. The Spea!rer b!\d received word that
the bill bad been cut $482,500,000 and 1I!UIted
t<l lmar just where the cuts were to take place,
and what took place generally during the
Dark-up of ~ eill. ()rJor Su'b~(III'IIittee <lle.mBn
Mr. Passman reserved on all of the cuts with
the exeeption of two because we did not pendt
h1lll to go as deep as be intended, and at the
t:lme he :reserved stated that 8IIIlndDlmts YOUld
be offered to the Full CCIIIII1ttee t~ go:tDg
&J.l. the ~ on the (!Ute that he thought were to
the best interest of the program and further
tha.... he resened 011. the Conferees. This later
stateJllent concerning the Conferees was right
unus ua.l.. For a.lmost 100 7l'ars the Conferees
on APpropriations mattere have alvays consisted
or a.:u tlIe Members of the SUbcczaittee of the
House and the Senate.
Tbe SlIeaker wanted to
know i:f this s"tatement vas 1118de, and if Mr.
Passman intended to punish 1IIIY0De for doing
wDat he thought was right he would see that the
Con:t'erees would not include the SUbcaaittee
Chairman, Mr. Passman. I have never seen the
Speaker as troubled since I have been a li!!mber
of Congress. When the Chairman of a full
C(llllJlittee on Appropriations and the C!ba.iman
o:f the StibC'_.....:r.ttee both vote againSt the
authorization bill, and then CQIlf:! along later
to sit as judges on amounts to be approprlated
you btt,Ye & right unusual situation. Of course,
a fair hearing cannot by given and is not
., nt-ended"

:r

did what I thought was right and

"t.tlP. f"inaJ.. conference on this bill, in my opinion,
v,.j.]~]"

-'Jr:tn.v, .}-....be

'The

f1J..1~

arIiOi.l!it

d.m."n to the

Committee

mee~s

3250 million

tb::s morning

JUII€

28, 19513

The Al.aska Statehood Bill will be up for
fina.l. passage in the Sena~.pext week. The.
bills supporters defeated'~ 50 to 29 1¥.: ~
amendment to give the territory ~lath

status instead of ma.k1ng Alaska the 4~-...h State.
Many ~nts bave been made as to .my
Alaska. should not be a.dIIIitted to statehood.
This vast territory with all of its mineral
rights is a great asset to the Un:l.ted States,
::.::.C Sa!!!!!! !!~y it will be exploited when turned
over to a. state. Another argument is tbat
Alaska. bas less than 200,000 people and
this populAtioo. is not as large as the, s_Jler
Congressional Districts throughout the United
states. With this SJIall populat1on Alaska.
of courae would bave one Representative and
tva United States Senators. .!feW' York State with
approxima:tely 35,000,000 peopl.e bas only two
Senators. The Jlepubl1cans are not too happy
about the addition of Alaska because Alaska will
go Democratic and because the two Senatora and
Representative will be JDeJIIbers of the DemoCl'at1c
Party. By virtue of this new 49th state with
a previa:Lon that the membership of the Bouse
and SeDate are not to be increased, this s:lJ!lply
means that another State will lose a Representative.
The census of 1960 Will give New York, California,
and several other states additional seats in the
House, and the loss Will be suffered by the
southern states. lm'ing IIIIf t:!Jlle :Ln po11t1cs
Kentucky bas lost three seats in the Rouse. we
nOW" l:la.ve eight M!mbers, aIId with the percentage
of increase necessary to maintain our present
number :Ln the Bouse, we must shew a. ge.L~ :tn population of approximately 13 percent over the
1950 census. We can pro"oably show this :l.ncl'ease,
'but it wUl be rather close.
MiSSissippi has two outstanding Members in
-the Rouse
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Mississippi willl.ose one and maybe two seats.
According to rumor, the Wh:i.tten and Smith D:i.stricts
will be consolidated there-oy pl.acing these tv.o
men in position of" runn.:tng a.gai.ns t ea.ch other ~

This, of course, would be a rough. race and
guess woul.d. 'be goo!! a..s 1;".0 the outcome ..

~_Tlyone' s

The papers throughout the United states todB.y
carry fron1< p!ge artic2.es concerning the House
APpropr1atioDS Carmnittee' s act:i.on yester~ :in
T-€dur:ing the MutUA.l Security request. The
overall reduc:tion insofar as the President's
request for :fiscal year 1.959 is concerned
tota1.s $872,()()O,OOO and the overall reduction
under the authorization ac1< which fi nal 1 y
passed the Congress th:l.s week wtal.s $597,500,000.
The Presiden-t issued a. statement in which he
said that he was 1<erribl.y distressed at the
action of th4. Appropr:la.tions Co1IIni.ttee. He
further indicated that as it takes 8IIIIlUIlition
to fight and. Win II war, it takes resources and
sacr:l..fices to win peace. The President hopes
that the Haase Appropr:iations Conmittee's a.ction
wll1. not be the fine.l a.ction of the House of
Representati.ves of of the Congress.
In my opinion the Senate will restore nearly
a.11 of the money cut by the House COJJIIIIi ttee • I
believe that the }louse genere.J..ly will accept
the reduction requested by the House COIIDittee
and then the conferees will be divided on the
House side 6-6, the same as a.t the tilre the bill
~8 :marked up, and it' the Senate conferees
hoJ.d tight the House Conferees will be i'orced
to recede on most of the reductions. The only
a.1ternative action wouJ.d be i"or the House
conferees to refuse to yie~d and take the
cont'erence :report back in disagreem::>nt requesting
that the House sus~ the conferees. Toe Cbair.m&n of our Subcomn1ttee, Otto Passman of LoUisiana
of courSe is against 8.2-': X"ore:i.gn 3.2.:3. ,?,:;.:p!"r}"p~:.?~"':::'C'lr"""l,~
a,....,.d ~s p._~w~ys voted
r:;ainst -t.-~ au~::~-:::':'z.e.~ :.C~
-:..- -"_:_~_'-3C, ·.i'''':"_ "':--, ':~""e -::-:')~ -:'~.e C0:m:rn~_ t ~':..e.;:o on --::'ore ig..-.-,.
<CO

considers his a.ction quite a victory and is
strutting up and down the corridors like a
turkey gobbler. All of his tall fea+..hers will
be plucked :In cOnLerence e...t"!d unless he Cal.TS
bimself, may suffer another heart attack.

Persuas:tveness, 1:.ea.;rs, pity~ deceit, O"'-Iersta.te:ment
and just plain stupidity prevailed when my
Subcomn:t ttee Cha.irme.n presented the bill to I'I¥Y
full Committee. TWice during his presentation
he shook. his head and said, "I must go to the
!)octal' ~cr a ~hnt," and "as you know I surt'ered
a severe heart attack before this Session began
and aJ.tl1ough I a;m pbysica.lly weak, my whole
heart i.s in this program and we must stop ~
this sCluaIldering of money." The action of this
man meets with the full approval CC the parishes
in his Louisiana District.

'rb:Ls program has bothered me considerably
and aJ.though I reaJ.ize full well that millions
of doll.a.rs have ~p.~uandered in this program /I
and tbat we ha.~'ift~appo1nted on many occasions
l! our me.ny-rrlends throughout the world~
,
I am st:Lll afraid that abandonment of this program
will br:Lng us serious damage throughout the world.
Acting :i.n our capacity as the leader of the f'ree
world, -we have all the cbances in the world to
take, and in most instances the benefits received
are few _ Nevertheless the fact remains that we
have sa.ved some of the countries from going
behind the iron =ta1.n and with this batt1.e
over the mind of man which exists today, th:!..s
program. must be continued. I do believe in
reducing every amount where a reduction is .:lustit"iec
but a.s ::far as pJ..acing t.his bon: en the MOU-"lta.:i!!
top in a. contest against motberiflag and our
nat:ton is just plain st'..lp:tdJ:ty. In this count~;i
";oday we have a ma.,lority of t!le United States
Senators Who represent the 48 states sponsori.Dg
this program in its entirety. The outstand:!..ng
newspapermen of thJ_s c()1jn~ry oe':'::eve ".;:'::.a": "";.:'::.:::::
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both sides of' the political fence since 19i"5
have sponsored this program. our .M:ili+..a.ry
Lea.ders in 8.11 branches of the services are
coc!'i~d be2:tevers that this program must
continue.
I could go on and on as f'ar as
enumerat:1ng organizations and people who bel.:!..eve
in this program and each 'J!e:r ! do a. lot of' soul
searching a.s to Just what I shoul.d do as a
member o~ the· SUbrolllittee that recomaends the
amount to be appropriated for this program when
tlle vO'Oe Us tile Subcuiiiit~ gees d.-.~ 6 t-o
cut the program, 5 for the program and then
DI3 vote wh:l.ch on several occa.ssions in the
subcOlllll:1ttee tied the vote thereby preventing
:p8Ssage o~ amendments and motions of'f'ered.
Natura1~ J: have been very IlUch concerned and
have rece;lved considerable pressure. Tb;ls year
is the f i r s t time that I have been placed
squarely :Ln the middle and espe c:l.s.J.ly f'rom
the standpo:l.nt of beiDg between my Cbs.;lruan
Mr. cannon of' M;lssouri and the Speaker and
the Majority Leader, Mr. Rayburn and Mr.
McCorma.ck.
Mr. cannon's District now seems to
be against :f'"oreign sid and this year he voted
against the authorizat10n bill. U the program
is gutted : i t suits him. John McCorma.ck told
me one day this week that i f Clarence Cannon
set the POJ..:1.cy of the ~cratic party in
this country we would have no party and in f'act
hsve no country.
Since I have been a M:lmber of Congress the
House Conm!:ttee on Agricultl!~ hss been rebuf'f"ed
-1;;_ ...:rt.",r time. Confusion prevails wi thin the
Committee and they have been absolutely unsuccessful

in nea.rly e-..rer"J bill thR.t they have brought to
During the past week the hodge podge
fa.rm bi~1. reported out by the C'.onmdttee was
defeated on the adoption of the rule, The bill
'";\~~ !;,~"V~:!" .._~~ ~o"" .f'5.'1A.J. pa~sa.~ due to the :fact

tbe Floor.
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Chairman of this Committee, Mr. Cooley of
North Carolina, is unable to provide the ne cessa.ry
leadership for agricuJ. ture at the present time
and faiJ.s insofar as leadership of" his ow:n
COllll!l5. ttee is concerned •
•".:ly 2, 1958

We nov have 49 States in the United states
of America. ~ Senate, by an overwheJ.m1ng
vote, admitted Alaska. yesterday, and now the
M.ll. gees to the ~!lident for his signature.
I voted for this bill with tongue-in-cheek.
Alaska vU1 be the largest state in the
Utdon and with all of its vast resources much
exploitation will take plsce. Millionaires will
be made over night. This vast territory, and
with the government giving up so much to 80 few
.....s ODe of tho objections I bad to this bill and
in additi.on, the Membership of the Rouse w:Ul not
be i.ncreased therefore the one Representative will
take a seat away from one of the Southern states.
The census in 1960 rill shOW" e. 10ssin the South
and a gain in the East e.nd West. The last
state added to the Union was Arizona in 1912.
carl Hayden was elected .Representative in 1912
and bas the longest continuous service inthe
Congress of ~ man in its history.

This week we take up several small bills
and beginning today start on the Mutual Seeuri ty
Appropriation Bill ror 1959. There will be much
orntol'Y and flag waving for the next day or so.
Harry lee Water:field announced ;'01"
Governor Saturday. In Sunday's paper in the
Readers Point of Vue Column appeared s J.ett.er
from B"arry !lee Water:field to the editor of
the Conrjn .TournaJ. in which he stated a.s follows:
H Any
edt tor lal comment suc~ as "".\"9.5 Cf?..r'!":.~t:1· :tn
:."O'J ~p',_~~:!:' sevp~a2. 04ays ago -:'0 tne ~:-!,0~-+; 'th~t !
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This is a fine start to make in a Governor's
race.
The fie~d now includes ,"Uson V/Y8tt,
:Bert Combs and Barry lee Wa.terfield. :en my
op1n1.on a good man oou~d 8,nnounce and bea.t
all three.

July 3, 1958
nespi te urgent p~eas from President
Eisenhower the House yesterday beat down all
efforts to restore CoIIInittee cuts in the
Mutua.l. Security Appropriations BD.J. anci ;;0.,11
passed the $3,078,092,500 measure by 253 to 126.
This B:1.J.J. prOVides $872 million J.ess that the

President requested and $597,500,000 ~ess than
Congress authorized in a separate bill last week.
In his press Conference yesterday President
Eisenhower made the following statement:
"I have a spec~ statement to IJBke on
America.; s security and on waging peace.

"The free nations of the worl.d are under
constant attAck by international. cOIIIIIWlism. This
attack is planned on a broad front and carefully
directed.
Its ultimate goal is vorJ.d comination.
"Against the pressures of

international

COIIIIlun:1.sm, free worl.d security can be achieved onJ.y
by a practical so~idarity of opposition by the
nations each, according to its ability, carrying
its necessary portion of: the ent:i.re burden.
tI''::O:d.. s is what mut.uaJ. secur:t ty really Jeans.

"TO suuport this program., s+-s.rted B. decade ago ~
the American people have given needed assistance to
others.
As a direct consequence, during recent year
the free world has been able to deny a.llj ne....
:,err~~ ~o:r~,-a:

exyansion -::,Q

Co.u.:.:..;~;;.r:.::_~!l)...

aggressive purposes of the K.."€mlin reve 'oeen foiled,
BOO t~ere has been gradUR.' ly !1e-veloped in the free

vorl.a. a great..er

sptrj_tlla~_,

econom4 c ano.

~lit.ary

stren.gth as a foundation fol' efforts to vi......tl a just

peace •

"Now, needed financial reserves have sunk
below the sat'e m1n1mum. In spite of this danger
signal., the House Appropriation COIIIIIitteell!.s
take n actiO!:! that seriously endaugers our secud ty •
We need more aJIIIIUlIi tion to wage the peace.
"A care1'1.U estimate of this year's needs was
a.:f'ter prolonged study. It fixed the necessa1'Y
totaJ. at approximately three billion nine hundred
m1llion dollars. The sum proposed by the
Appropriations COIIIIIittee is more than 20 percent
lower than the estimate.

lIBde

"This is taking reckless risks with our safety
"The cut will disJDay our friends in I.atin
JlJllerica, in Asia, in Africa, and in the Middle
East -- every nation that is standing at our side
in this world vide effort.

"It is my deep conviction that reductions
of a. size contemplated by the COJIIIIittee will have
grave consequences in portions of the free world,
and to our nation's security·· and will encourage
Communist imperialists. Our people must understand
this.
"Regardless of the many and mounting billions
that. we spend for our V'Il"n military forces, these
forces cannot alone achieve our security. Friendly
nati OIlS mus t be ready and able to s tanc. by our s id.e
to present a solid front in the defelise or freedom.

ideals and purposes, and assume +"he responsibilities
that are ours;

'Ior,

shrug our shoulders, say that freedom

for others has no significance for us, is therefore no responsibility of ours, and so let
international Communism gain the ultimate victory.

"The Cboice is clear for me.
"1 50 ~ tor Ame!'ieM, secuf1ty t to be attained
and sustained by cooperation withai:io friends of
the free world. I am certain the American people
will demand nothing less."

A f:ine editorial a.ppeared in the Courier
JoUl'Dal. conceming river traffic' on the Qh10.
Since I have been a Member of Congress we have

either started or completed a. number of projects
such a. s New Richmond Locks and J)!m, Lock and
Dam 41 at Louisville, Greenup Lock and llBIII, and
Mark1.a.nd Lock and))la. This edi toria.l is as follow
TheOhio River Outgrows the !fame of
A/lIerica '5 Ruhr
"The Ohio Valley, often called the ~
of America is rapidly outgrwing its title. In
production, in rate of investment and especially
in the tonnage carried on the region's principal
transportation artery--the Ohio River--the -relley
is fas t outs tripping its European counterpart.
Figl1:r'l;'s just released by the Arrlry CorPs of
Engineers reflect the continuing vigorous growth
and the national importance of valley industrj.
"Las t year, according to the Eng1neers, Ohio
Rl.Ver boats !land1ed a record 81,567,152 tons of
freight 1'01' fI:. new record of 17,200,000,000 ton
mUI;'S _
This surpasses the estimated 75 ,000 ,000
~ons
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"Yet 20 years ago Ohio River traffic of

25 .. 000,000 tans was less tban ha1.f' of that of
the Ruhr, and 11ttle more tban ba.1:t' the ~on11age
t:!B.!'l"':teo by IrB.jor ca.na1.s of the 'W'orl.d. last year
it ran
ahead of the 'Panama Ca.na.l (';;6,(;40, OC~
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and

t!:te M~ches+-",l' (A1181 (18,505,000 tons), and
while it I'M behind the Sault Ste. Marie (lO~,110,000 tans) in ~-e, it fa: su-"'P8Ssed it
in ton-mileage.

"This is especially encOUl'aging news for
Kentucky, not only because of the new industry
that the river is bringing to the area, but
because much of this year's increased tOllllllg!!
re:f'lects an increase in ship!ll!llt of Kentucky
coal to existin8 industries along the valley •
.And there is every reason to believe that this
expansion, with its neIT :l.meBtlll,mt for Kentucky
and its growing demand:fhr Kentucky coal, will
continue. Heavy industry vhich bas heretofore
been concentrated in the upper Ohio Valley is'
slowly but inevitably spreading downriver •
.. As long as the Ohio can handle effiCiently
the growing loo.ds that are being shipped upon
it each year. Kentucky will find a growing
market fol' its coal, new indllstrial oppGr'tunities
for the towns alO!l<'; the river and new jobs for
carning generations. Ji'llrtunstely, .the huge d8JIIo.
now ta.k:ing shape at M!lrkland is but one of a
dozen that will, in the next de cade, remake the
Oho.o River and increase its capacity to meet
the grOW"'..ng need. It is essential, of course,
that this modernization of the rivertle accCI!l!plisb
as rapidly as possible."
Last yea::: ~~e Armed Fo~ces CC!!lt!lit+..ee atternp"':ed
the consen~ calendar

too 8.:tip 8 '05.11 t.h:r"Ollgh on

which provided for the junking of a number of
:.:8c:uc.i!1.g ~~e T~!. S.s. Ken·~t:c::\y.
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having the Na~-.i re:m-~·rc an ad.ditional ~'jl ~111ion
in er..gines a.nd sections vhich could be 'Jsecl on
other ships. The junking process would siw.ply
mean that e. 355 million investment would have

brought the government less than $2 million and
we would not have had the additional $21 million
which was saved in the process of battling the
b1.l1. An editorial appeared in the COOrier
Joul'Il!lJ. yesterday concerning the U. S. S.
Kentucky entitled, "story of Battleship Kentucky,
Born Too Early or Too Iate. It The edi tori&l is
as follows:
"Six TUgboats chugged alongs1de a dock
in Newport News last ~ek I!!ld towed away to the
scrap heap the long, battered, rusting hull of
what was to have been the battleship Kentucky had
not time caught up with her. The Kentucky was
to have been the dream battleship when her keel
was laid down in the early months of World War
!I, but even before her deck plates were welded
she bad becane obsolescent, and she never quite
caught up. Hardly had her powerful engines been
installed in 1942 when the Navy shunted the
Kentucky f'rom her berth to m!lke Wl!.y for the
construction of amphibious crBft--ugly, waddling
thin_skinned ships built to serve the lI@@ds of'
a war that was rapidly passing the battleship by.
ThE! aircraft carrier was the nev queen of battle,
and beneath the protection of carrier planes, the
sqy,!!:t e!!!phibs ~'l"ri-e:d. the val'" to the enemy while
the Kentucky :nested hsIf-finished in the
Elizabeth Pivel', neyer- to blast an enemy bea.ch
or hear a gun fired in anger.

"Arter "the war, the Navy sought other uses
.f!"01"
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to t~se the Ken.tuck'!! for 't.he fleet t 5 first
el)1.0P(1_:m5.$s~_J_e s1J.i;, "bu~ tbe 's2.53,000,000 cost
of' COl':'fe!,,,i~on forced the Navy reluctantly to
e;i-;.~ '!.1~..
Rp", er..gi..."les we:t'e i:-8ken out !I ]20 tons
of her bow vere cut off and welded onto the
wisconsin, which had. had her bvw sma.shed in a
collis1on. La.st sprir...g, the ,-,raer C~11)fII! to
v'unk: her.
"So last week the tugs came and towed her
away - a mut:Li..at.eii t.'WI..g .:1.thvu~ e:;:s-!nee or guperstructure, guns to fire or men to man them. As
she moved out into the waters of Hampton Roads,
BYift jets sCX'e8lll!!d overhead and at the Navy
piers across the way Bat the atam:tc submarines,
the canted-deck carriers and grey ndssiJ.e ships
of the new nucl.ear Navy for wich the Kentucky
'1188 born too early or too late."

Beginning tomorrow we start a. long fourth
of JUly Week-end, and then we r l l l be on the hane

stretch.
River and Harbor Projec..t!,
On pages 154 - 156 of this journa.J. may be
i'ound the Pub1ic Works Appropria.tion request for
the House. The two new' projects added at my
request, NoJ.:i...n River Reservoir With $500,000 for
a new construction start and Fishtrap Reservoir
with $140,000 to begin advance eng:ineering and
deSign, were ooth sl1Pl'aved 'by the Senate
Ccc::!.."ttee on ""~..l'P!"cp!'ie:ti(\ns yesterday. The overall amount approved by the House tota.J..ed $51,
869,200 and t.he Renate increased this amount
M10,OOO if' you add ';he ~no,ooo survey money i'or
the Haysi Pro.:Ject 1Jl Virginia. and the $50,000
:'..!lcrease f'or ~'-le Pauna River Reservoir project
in Vi:t·ginia..
At L'niontC"'...":':. adve.n.ce e!'t..gil1eer:tng ~nd
d.j::lo'::~.~ -::0~ :~~~ 9,rv~. DeJ!l Repla("e~nt, 1+9 was add.ed
~y ~:-:..~ Se~"?~~
"':.cY'::,e.:U.:r:'l_e: .3150 .• 000 and Lock ane..
-'::?'-~ ,;.:.2. a-:;' ~o~_.:;;_ ~_ r=--~~. ,.. ': ~._~_c -,,'r.,S ~.!lc!'e9,sec_ :'=::""OT'l ;!';; -"L7_~~::_..-_,::.-:c
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to"tals 3750 .. 000 added to the BiJ~ for the
Scnz:tc :Ocr X:~n~~,;c~\l projects. ':'his ~75C,OO
added ~c 'th~ $6O .. ()oO :'ncrease fo~ the n~;:
sur...-ey proje c~s makes the oyeri3.11 aUlou:no!;
increase f'rom. 1=Sl,.869,200 to S52,679,20C.
I entered i....",to a.."l a.greemen~ with our two
Senators, John Sherman Cooper and 'l'hrus';on Morton,
that I would add to the bill, if possible,
$500,000 to begin construction of Nolin River
:Reservoir ih our District, and $140,000 to blgin
advance engineering and design for the Fishtrap
Reserv·oir project in the mountains of Kentuclly.
I succeeded in adding these amounts and these
projects and our two Senators were to add
Panther Creek Survey for $20,000 which 1s a
new project, and Upper Green ~servo1r for $50,000
to 1:>egi n advs...'1ce e!l.g:!.neer1ng and design. The
Senate Cammittee's report does not 1nc~ude the
Panther Creek project and the Upper Green R:i.ver
:Reservoir project. All of the other Kentucky
projects were approved in the amounts set forth
in the House bill. These projects may be found
on the page s indicated above.

The Public Works Bill should reach the fl.oor
of' the Sena1e w1tohin the next week, and, in my
opinion, the President will sign this Bill.
July 7, 1958
The Go1.dfine case continues and ! am definitely
o-r the op:L."liou that the Vicuna coat episode
,!,~gult~tne: -tTl "this p!.!'ticuls.r in~!es'tigc.ticn has
hurt the Republ:i.can Party more than anything

The Hou.se Cormnittee on Interstate and
Fore ign Commerce appa,ren-i;ly cannot s":.a.nd prosper:l ty
::eC';?)Jse eB.~~_:f ...~."!.-:_'3 I2C'!"::'~_!1..g 0:::,12 !J:': -:2e s~..e.~~ :":.e~:::''=~3
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usj.ng a hl.dcl.en microphone

j.n

rooms occ\1.:pieo.

by rel?resenta;tives of Goldf'ine in one of the
loca..l hotels. T'Llis haS created quite a. bit. o~
exc:i.tement ea.rJ.y th:Ls morning. :.tpon -be:i.ng

contacteO., Oren Harris, Who oy t..'le Wa:({ has a. sister.
in-I.e.'., in rrr;y ?:'lome cO'tm:ty, stat.ed that 1'le mew
nothing about the incident but maybe the two men
were try:ing to find out wno had tapped his own
private tele:pho!le.
Th~

i3Pn,.:f:" C('J!!ll11tt",,, nn Tnterlor and Tnsu1a.r

Mfairs is reportedly pla.nning heax-!...ngs on a.

revised version of the W".J.derness bill. This seems
a. welcome step. It provides a chance for tile
A&ninistraUon to lend its S1lPPOrt to a proposal.
which would keep some public lands forever w:Ll-d,
shielded fran the imprints of an increasingly
mechanized civilization. For some months the
backers of tile wilderness bill - a. group incluiiing
most major conservation organizations - have been
quietly ironing out the objections raised by some
Administration officials. The objections were not
serious; there seems wide agreement on the need
to proclaim as national. policy that certain
unspoUed forest lands will be protected in
perpetuity. Indeed, IIIlIDY Atttericans mista.JrenJ Y'
asSllllle that such a finn national. policy aJ.rea.d;y'
exists.
The essential principles of the bill have been
endorsed by leading members of both pa.rties in
the Senate and House. Prcmpt Senate hearings and
Committee approVal. cOUld mean t.lle adoption of: the
wilderness bill during this sessioz;t'o:r Congress.
Surely au WhO c:.'lerlSh tJ:le W1J.Cierness have a. right
to hope ~at Congress will take t..'lis modest and sensible step to insure that civiliza~:i.on e.oes not
co~~.ete:r..Y s"h'B.l2.ow
~.hp- wi1 d. "
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'!Dem.ocra.ti.c leaders in. the EO".lse, a.s l\..U.en
!le:a!s:?a~!" :_A~~"'":, vee k: are
c:on",0r4.;..ncec. 'th~t -t..."le f'o~:!.gn A.i(t 1)i'_:t :ts 'genera.J.J.y
UJl.~-0IJu:..a.r ··;-ri:t::t -the CQu.TI:tl"'tJ -::~is yeaz, M.e_ f.ha.t
by· uphoJ..;!·h"!B' c·u_ts in the .P!'oeram t.hey would be
t.a.kin.g -t.b.e politica11 y proftt-abJ.e course ~ r About
seven ou~ 0:" ten Eouse Democrats a.cted accord.! ~€" y.
T'!ley sliced some 20 per cent 011.t o:f wnat the President had call.ed 'the smal.l.est amount 'We ean neely
invest in mutual. security durin<; the cOl!Ijng year ••

D:-..l.!.-.y"" repartee. "to "tb.:"s

"The President and his principal. spokesmen
have been mak1ng sim:l.l.ar appears during the past
six years, as did President Truman and lrls sta.f'f
before them. Foreign aid, beginning rlth the
Marsha.ll Plan for the economic revival 01' Western
Europe and coming down to todalf' s global. m:!.xture
of miJ.ita....""Y aid, ,"41it~"'Y support, econom:!.c aid
and technicaJ. asSistance, haS cost us al:>out $60
billl.on. since the end of the Second World War. This
is a considerable investment, soberly if not aJ.~
eagerly made. Are we growing tired of the experimen1
"SixtY billion dollars is al:>out $350 per
capita. Spread over ten years it is $35 per capita.
yearly. The House has been trying to reduce Mr.
:;;;isenhower •s request for $22.60 per capita to about
SJ..7.60 per capita for the coming year. The billions
are not quite so aJ.arming when they are translated
uto the extra. tax bills each one of us must pay.
'%e re~uctant voter to "ham t..lJ.e Democrats and
rIJEJJ:J;;f Republicans seem to "be s.ppca.l'; ""'!G !!li.,g.'h:t "be

a.n.a.

....~_se t¢ d.o

~
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Jnng division.

If he can

afford. a motor car, a television set, a sumcer
vti,cat.ion. - if' J::te can. afford t:hese co.mf"o~s j t·hen
f'o~ei.gn a..~c.. - or, as 54 ~ may bet+~r "be called,
rrru:tu.a..l. assi.sta.n.ce is not. bej"Onc.. his !:I.en...""lS. I-:'
would. be beyond his means only if it aidn It buy
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mere2y.m5"J.i-tary st!'e.ng+ll 'out grea.ter we"' "'!_-being
a.n.(1 an. enJ.argeo. freedom in the Far East.
It is
b~ health, food, indepen.dence a.t:J.v.. 5elf'-Tc:::;pec"t
, n i;11", under-Oevelo:oed lands.

TlIs fore:.gn aid 1J!lPOPul.a.r? If' it i.e so? the
is '.ac-k of information, lack of' straight
th:tlL1ci.ng, lack of imagination. We w.i.lliDgly openc.
for inetruaeuts r4 war to 'USe in our defense.
ShalJ. we grudge the pellllies or even the few dollars
~eS011

Ci.

jo-aa.r

~t ~

a,rert

~,..?

"This newspaper doesn't believe we do. It
doesn't beLieve that the Democrats or Republicans
:!.n COJ:l8Tess 'Who support a i'aJ..se and dangerous
ecoIlOllG" in :f'oreign aid will earn votes by it."
Since the Foreign Aid Appropriation Bill
passed the HOuse, the l'UIIIOI" has started that my
Subconmittee Cll.&i.man, Mt-. Passman of Louisiana,
assured the :Leadership in the House that he 11OUJ.d
compJ.ete1.y abandon ship in the conference on this
b:LJ..J.., thereby permitting most of the f'unds to be
restored. I am not a.t all su:rprised, lInowing
my S1:tbcomm:!. ttee Chairman a.s I do, but, i f I was
a. melliber of the Leadership group tha.t had the
agreement, I certa.1nJ..y would request the statement.s
:tn writing before a Notary Public.

President Eisenhower, at one of his reeent
press conf'erences, stated that he certa.:tnJ.y was
unable to give IJJJy accurate e stima1;e of +...he !!lotive IS
of t.ho;- Sov5"et Union. He stated that :l.t "Wa.5
d:tfiicuJ.. t to understand sometimes exa.ct1.y wnat
they meant. :::: certainly can understan,J. '.he
Px-esj;(lent's attitude in this matter.
_!r--E'T a r1ont~ of ?1arsh and a.gress::Lve dealing
'Whj~ch t...~ey seerning.1y sJ..a.mme cl eve::;; c..oo!" on a
:?oS~:t"ble G'J..mm~tt conference, the Russians are
s.udc.e:nly ~o::..:_c:.r.g sa::'., aga.:..u.

in.

Geneva. The Western and Soviet BJ.oc cleJ.egatec
-unc.er+.aktng to prepare an agenda for a
summi. t conference on the question 0: a"oaudonmen:!:;.
01' nuclear -;:.e sts and ot.:J.ermo;t"';era e.:.OD.Z :.:17.1> lL""1e.
a.~

When tni tee. ~!at:!.ons ~3ecreta.ry General
visited Lebanon recently, he was
:,:)resenteo. with a ca.ke which bore the tnscripti.on:
"Unit.ed liat:i.oins save Leba:lO!l'·. !'-1r. Hwnna.rskj o~d
very promptly- and properly stated that only
Le~
SS"re Le'b8.!Lnn= ~e 'Lebanonese Civ:LJ.
War goes into its eighth week with this disturbance
:inside the t:i.ny Ara'b Reptiblic to'l"l'>ed off by the
suspicion tha.t pro-Western President Camille
Chamoun intended to amend the constitution in
order to get So second tem. Demonstrations began
and now c:t~ War.

D"'-"'"

R"'"'le.~s~.jold~
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One of the fll.write past:lmes toOa:y is the
kidnaping of JImlrican citizens :I.n those countries
"Where t=:i.J. exists toda.'y'. Red .Armenians, East
Germans, and Cuban Rebels have started this move
seenng sympathy, punishment, and retaJ..iation
insofar as the Un1ted States is concerned.

A move will start this '\reek to admit Hawaii
to statehood. Adm1ss10n of Ala.ska triggered this
move for admission immediately of Hawaii.
The bon:f'ires have gone out in Anchorage
and the bars are doing normaJ. business B<;a.1n in
J\.meau. In Fairbanks and Seward tc'1e big iJ:J<f is
o'.-er 1 allO. AJ.""sJ\a is gradually settling back to
normal cont'!"onted with the facts of lift. Both
"blessings and headaches accompany r~ pass,"<>",
of til" Alaskan bill insofar as -t.hls vast !lor':;~ern
terri to:::y is conce!"!lec.. Now a re:'e:::enc.um !!I'.:tst. ""0e
anC!. 04-J.,1.e Q.".1es":io~ o-f: -:.0tXeS &nc. geneX'a

~e:"(1 :~!l .t';:!_o",s~

rc.s~onsibi.J..i:t:l.es ~6ic~

-:0 ",:~e

!t.3.ve here..l-...o:'ore "been S2:L~-':ed
Un.7_-sec_ States Gove!1l!!lent. w.T..ll ~e J:,,1.e order 0

- 2GS' in :"'5=xiC:0;t

a:£"J..c,

",·ro:nen Yo-l:·e'J..

::Ocr -::'/.12 :':'::'5-:

-':.~'IT1~

()o;rcr f'O"..L~ ~_:li.('!l

hi·s"'cory":

1_:0.

voteo. in this

Several. oms have been tntrodu.ced in ~he
Congress caJ...l:tng ~or a GaGe of' Ethics ~$O:r9T a.s
memoers of 0'.....:>:' eovern.lllent enc.!or "branches are
concerned. The Code of Etlr1es wmil..d cover a:u..
matters concerning gii'ts md. ethica.l conduct.
Sources o:r mcome WOUl.d be disclosed, QUa. c-'-...h.er
ma.tters covered with this called generaJJ.y a
Code of' Ethics. It seems to me that -we ha.ve
rea.ched a ~ow ebb when suc1l a. code is req:u:l.red
of the ~ea.dership in this Country.

Admiss:ton of Al.a.ska follows ailmission of
the other fo.:. t..:;~eigb.t st.e:es who were admitted :tn
the year shown herein and the popuJ.a.tion a.t the

t:tme of a.dm:f..ssion for eaci state is as follows:
State
1.
2.

De~a.wsre

3.

4.

New Jersey
Georgia.
Connecticut

6.

Ma.ssachusetts

8.
9.

Ma.rylo.nd
South CI'_1:'01ina
New Hampshire

5.

7.

Pennsylvania.

Year of

Z~~t1r
1787
1787
1788
1788

1788
1788
1788
,~::\

..... t ....... ,~

10.

Virg:!.n:2.a.

.......00
...i..{VV

, 2.

"Torth Carolina

1789

l3.

J..78P>
?:'"'!OO.e :sJ_&'1.C.

1'790
..,.-

::-~-.

Vcrm.orl"~

'70"1;
.-

K"2!ltu.c!\y

:!-792

l6.

?;e!lnessee
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Yea~

StFtte

23.
24..

:r-J,.J_:Ln.o5_ s

18JB

f-JJ~T-,,~ cr~

,,~,
-'-~"'-

J..Oo:::::J..
"P~h
_'""-J"'"
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26.
2T.

28.

~'J'4

chi.gan

F1or:tfu!.
Texas
.Lowa.

30.

w:tscons:Ln

31-.

Ca.J..:L:f'orn.:i..a

33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

4~.

42.
43.

Kansas
West V:l.rg:tn:ta.

Nevada.
Nebraska.
Co~orai1.9

2).2,592

1!4.

-wyom.:ing

45.
46.
'+7 •
48.
49.

Utah
OJdahoma

t•

305,391
9 2 ,5';Ji
~72,023

52,465

J.22,993

1889

1890

1890
1896
1907
1912
1912
1953

Ma.ska

.. f""\..... ......,

-L';1l1!::..tc....r..""'r'

1867
1876

1889

NeW" ~1e:xi.co
.Ar:i.zona

87,445

~07,206

1889

Id.aJ::!.o

~."

1861
3.863
1864
~889

North Dibrota
South Da.kota
Montana.
Washington

293:335
66.586

1845
1S45

~858
~859

Oregon

55 .• 2ll
' ? 7 0(\1

0"'"
... , t:;"7)-1
.
2).2,267

1Sl.J8
3.850

M:i.n.nesota

at

J_837
.. 01."'"
..1-U'+U

2<,;1.

32.

0

...'

J_820
_ r. ......

J:v1.:tssour:t

Po:o.

of

442,0J.4
42,491
39,864

~90,983

348,600

142,924
357,232
88,5'-18

62,555
210,779
1,414,042
327,301
20 4,354
165,000

JUly 9 ~ 1958
I voted f'or the adm:i.ss:!.on of Alaska to
Stat.ehood... a.z1d a.J..though there are sti.ll some
quest:lons :!..n my mind about adm:i.ssion at this time,
I cert.a::!.:r'" y S1.:rT1 not :tn a po..s j~ t:ton to vo'te ~or Pawa.~_i
if" the Z~ sort o~ "tes"t;ynony is introduced that
'..."F!

l).::,on

presen.teo.
~,r::l.ch

j.n.

1'w1exn.~t>er

1955.

'!'h.. Cou.ri.er Journal.

of: the

~~.. ouse

~Alled

and Sena"te for an

S a...""ea is 586,400 sqU8-~ miles--more than
t-w'icc as big as Texas, one :fifth +....b€ size o~ ~'b.e
U-. S. --w:tth 21.0,000 :peopJ.e, fever than in
Nor1'ollt, Va.

.A..:1..a.ska. t

Of Alaska's people, 45,000 or mere than one £':U'th
members of the armed forces, and their dependents,
3.4,000 or ~6 per cent, a.re AJ.eu't9, Eskimos and Indi.an.<

-.:;roe

.A-verage age of Alaskans:

26. •

Paved roads :I.n Alaska -- 1,097 miJ.es, less than
"be streets of' Brooklyn, N. y. unpAved roads-a.bout 3,000 mlles. lIesuJ:t: 1 m:Ue of road for
~-ver

l43 square miles.

U . S. bought Alsska frem Rlssia :I.n 1867 for 7.2
D1illion dollars. Since then, more than 700 mj J J i.on
::Ln gold ha.s been mined -- a 9,600 :per cent return
C>Z1 the investment fran gold alone.
Only 2 per cent of Alaska has been surveyd --and
3:1- of the 33 strategic minerals :that U. S. needs
::Ln war have turned up: ant:lmony, chrcmite, copper,
geom stones, i.ron, lead, mercury, nichel, plat1.num,
s ::LIver, tm, tungsten, uranium and zinc--plus l7
<:>tbers.

l'

C-c~d ~...::.tF..!t :tn. 1956 ~-s ~~h 7 ~ 3 m; :lon.c;; a. l itt.le
7D.Ore tba.n the value of Alaskan coal mined that
y~ar--6.4

M,:!"ions •

.A:1.a.ska.'s first ccanercial

year.

Oil

C~s
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well wa.s tapped

,~<=!~

plan to spend about 100
0;.~. :9!,QG:x:"(:"';.~~X'\g ~.n ~he nex~

~.E: ~~!2~.,;;. ~,,?-.0 So_

:::€se"!:"'.fe, neal'

;fQ2.n~

~~..JW.
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Out of AJAska t s 150 million acres of land, some

3 million acres. or about 1 per cent, are p:renti a'
flU'!!! land. with- 20.000 acres under cultivat,lon now.
In U. s. about 2l:Per cent of the land is cropl.and.

Fa....-m. , a"a. and forests accO'.mt f~ less than 35 :pEr
cent of Alaska's area. The remaining 65 per cent
is tl'eeless tundra, 1IIOWlta:lns, gJac;Lers, ri\"ers ,
swam;ps, islBnds. bre are 20 a.ctive volcanoes.

Sout.l:leUtern Alaska bas an average tem;perature
not much lower than tbat of PhiJ.Bdelphia. West.em
Alaska is l.:!.ke New England in cl:!Jllate. ~ YUkon
Valley, eal\Pr:Lsing much of interior Alaska, resembJ.es
Montana and the I6kotas in climate.

About one third of Alaska lies north 01' the Artie
CircJ.e, bas frigid ~ters, brief SUIIIIIIel'S.
AJ.aska imports more than 95 per cent of its food,
mostly fran the U. S.

27 radio stations, 5 '!!IT
stations, 6 daily newspapers, 11 weeklies, 162
pubJ.ic schools, 20 private and parochial schoo~.
1 junior college, 6 college, 6 major mil1tary
bases.
AJ.aska has J.2 airlines,

Income of Alaska is about 500 million dollars a.
year--70 per cent trom U. S. Government spending.
Fishing still is ftlMlre's 'biggest industry, br1.nging
in about 79 million dollars a year--bat oil,
mining, timber and tourism are 'big fields of
the future.

* * *

- 2;_3 It appears that President Eisenhower :has
"to ask for s"tand by consumer credit
controls, with this action to take ple.c.-e 'be:f"orc
the current session end.s. T'n:i.3 lea.ds one to
believe that the AdIninistration is confident.
't-hat the public recession is on the wa:y out.
I cert.a:l.n~y hope that the Economic Predictors
f'or this Administration are correct.
dec~.ded.

Stores here in the D1strict of Columbia
increesea ~~1"~ with the entire Capi. tal.
City f'eeling the st1mula.ting effect of the
FederaJ. Pay Raise. I only hope that the
retroactive pay spending here in the D1strict
has not colored the econc:mic picture for the
entire country.
:-e~C'!"t

Successful effort to prevent independent
ineaD!! tax :Nlief this year is working to t.he
advantage of 8. modest increase in Social Security
benefits. A bill is now pend:ing providing for a
ten per cent increase in benefit payments with a
m.in:imum boost of $5.00 a month. This Bill may
travel a lonely road before reaching the desk of
the PreSident, but Congress bas liberalized
Socil Security bene:!'its in every election year
since 1948. For sane reason or other election year
seems to be a fine time for such a move.
J\Jly

10, 1958

Noble J. Gregory filed the necessary suits
requesting a recount and a contest. In the
recount Gregory picked up 91 votes with Stubblefield still the Winner w:L'th 342 vo l"t:::;i !TAn-lgm.
St.u"bbl.efield carried three counties anel. Gregory
carried ."ourteen. On Monday of "t1"1::'_s week the
spec~_a;~ ...T'.).C.ge, AJ..ec P. B1Jrnph.rey, sU.stained
Stubblefield's motion ";0 e.!smiss Grego:ryts suj_t.
Gregory's suit charged vote fraud and irregular1 ~.t':es _~_tl :sagan Coun:.y a.nc. reques":.ee :'he :;..r;g~
'-:::(.n_~~-:'y -t(y:',e ':.e -::':J':::-vw"Tl O~J~.
~oga...Yl =":..8 0Tl.e
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Ln. Frr-..r;.ce this mO!':lir~ s~c·u.la. 'be called ~o a.
11a.lt. J.: know of :no reason w'::xy there sho""!" c1
~e

thrC'~out t.he world
T:':le pro-Eastern leaders took aver
Ln Iraq over +'1:le week-eno. e.no. +..he K:'.r>-S :5_s e ~_ ther
Ln exi~e or bas been killed. This makes the
]£Mser-Arab alliance still :Larger and stronger
!Llld p~ces Jordan in a cr:tticaJ. position.
The
Jang of: Jordan and the King of Iraq were cous ins •
r::t was oxUy a miracle tlJat the uprising d.:ld not
III ucceed in Jordan. The young King was a.b~e
1:;.0 stamp out the plot just in t1me.
How ~ong
.:Jordan ~s pro-Western is anyooe's guess.

cele"brat:1.on ar..;y"'v:here

t;,oday.

On TtJ.esday of this week 'We ta..1re up for
lLotion the bill H. R. 3 which makes prov:Ls:ton
E'er establ:Lshment of rules of interpretat:lon
~rning questions of the effect of Acts of
Congress on State lsws. This bill is M

E'ollows:

"Preemption -- FederaJ. and state statutes
'No Act of Congress sha.lJ. be construed.
as indicatiJ::lg an intent on the part of' Congress
1:::;0 occupy the field in which such Act operates,
t:;.o the excludon of aJ.l State lsw on the
same
subject matter, unless such Act contains an

egpress provision to tba.t e';-f'ect, or un.1.ess there
$..s a direct and positive conflict between such
•
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be reconci::'..ed or consistently stand +'ogether. '
(~ ) '!'!1.e a.~s:.s of Chapter ]. of "';i4:.2.e l
Df the Uni. +.:.eo. States Code is amended by i.n.sertLng

a.t "';he ene.

~hereot

the

foJ~owing

new sect:ton:.

Tb5.. s l):tJ.~ e~t?ms ~JU10CBnt enoug~_ ana.
cer+...a5Jl..ly does not. accomplish the pi...U-opose
for wh:!.ch :ti; is intended. In rrry opinion.

the
rule will net be adopted and here the E'lglxt

w!.ll end..
Articles appear from time to time i..1'1. the
Washington :papers which provoke quite a b:Lt of:
controversy. This past week-end Dorothy Thompson
wro"W an ax-ticle enti'tled ffFreedom in 1)istributed
power" wbicb to me is thought provok1ng to say tre
least. This article is as follows:

"In this col= I have a.l:re8l.1y written ot: the
co:r:ruption that inevitably acccmpanies the
centraJ..izat:1on !IIld concentration ot: polit:LcaJ..,
econcm:!.c, and police power.
"'!his concentration, by whatever name it caDs
itself' and u.nder whatever 'ideology' it opera.tes,
is the essence of totalitarianism. Whether or not
it culm:!.nates in the dictatorship of one man. the
system itse~ is a collective dictatorsh:tp of:
inte:rna.:t great pOIII'lrs, and of bureaucrat:tc
institutions against which the individual citizen
is quite he::tple •••
"'!he sense of helplessness leads to corruption
via colJ..a.boration--the acquisition of fa.vors by
the extena :ion of them. It also leads to the
utmost serv:Ll1ty. People conform to and col.J.a,bora."ll
nth what they cannot, or think they cannot,
successfulJ.yoppose. Public behavior adjusts itself
as it does 1#0 an arrrry of occupation.
"T"!lt;:;:

(."t:L.L t..rall:c.o, ~luu

uJ: ecuuuml(.;, l,...:...uz:::Ll.""""l.C~ a '1

,

:po:'.:'.t:'.cal and, of course, :po:'.5.ce :power :'.n a. huge
i..1"l+..erloCk!ng !1etwork 0:: Fec.eral

agenc~es

'u2'eaucrac:"e s saps the energies 0-7:

~b.e

8-TId.

Ste;tes

anc. "';.b.e sma.:'_~ CO!!!!l".Jn~. ~:'es a.'1c., tc tbe ex"t.ent

that i"'; dces so, reduces "the amou.nt of genuine
;e:"~ -8o"'(...e:,r.:Y.'-.:o_€,::l~"-:'~ ·..:.~-=es:'.2·:,e~--:'o

:

..

:::,~.~ "':.~.:;:=._::::o;:;

'.:_:::.e

n:.:..

2 .... _

.

-

.-.

~.'._~ -.:...:::~: ___ :

•

A):rcc.C:y, ~'! :~€' l]nited
States, the vo-ter, as between the Delnoc:rats
and Republicar...s, can el1C'OS€ :\~cd:!..ed.'J!!1 0'-'"
poli~ical :pe.r-t.~~es.

J:weedJ..ea.ee.
on e.J..:'_ Y!JB.jo')'" :pol~c~_es +-.'here ts no
difference of" any 6ubs:.a:n.ce ~::-et.,'ee!l -:'h~,.. Each
~_s CVlli!!1itt.ed to do mor0 o£ the S-9.tne ~hings more
ef'f:icient~y than the other, W"hiC2 .mea11S to promote
still i"uJ."ther this centraJ.:'za;io.l1 a..uCl. con.cen~c.
tion of ;power.

"If' the question of power is the real issue
of .Alrerican freedom--and I believe :!.t is--tbe
citizen, while he :l.s still somewhat a citizen and
not whoJ.ly a. subject, should judge pol.ic:1.es
according to 'Whether they prcmote or retard the
ve~ocity of the trend toward centraJ.lzatlon.
"This to my mind, is the real :Lssue in the
question of forcible dese.gregation in the
schoo~ of the Southern regions--an issue tbat
was put bo1dJ.y and luci~ by the eminent JUdge
Learned Hand in the Oliver Wendell HoJJnes
lectures to the ~w faculty and students of
Barvard University sare weeks ago.

"Is the SUpreme Court to becane a 'third
legislative cha;mber' or is its busineSS to keep
the separated powers (including its 0lIIl) Federal.
and state, rlthin their constitutional functions
and ~:i.mits? nw issue transcends the question
whether it is 'good' or 'evil' to hEve all races,
in a.l1. Communities, and undere1.J. circUlllStances,
edUcated together in common and cctn;Prehensive
schools. The lArger q.uestion is whether it :Ls
bett.er or 'Worst;;;: l"o..;u"'t.b.e:r t.c c... d::end ("on~ntrated
Federal. control and power :into every city, town
ane. v~_"'-lage c!: 'the J.and. ·The q,uestion is whet-ber
a. le."!-! "':'.!1.a-l;. 2as t.o be enforce!! by Fec.eral tr0o:Ps
or "'Jy fear o-!: occu:9at:ton by them. car.!. poss:!-"':)~.. ~e

a :,]-aw J:or :free men of whatever race or color.
"':;c -:'?:J.e :.~=-rs~. '~lues ~:::'c::--'tl·J.e~:::,e?:' ~5...-v:€c.
' ..... ___ ",r""

C'~

~

C>v.: ~~!

:.:.~-;, :e~~::.

SC1:f:'10_'_S

:,c.::m:.;.:::.:". -'::'-=3 '.1.::'1.C.

'J.~:::<.-'?:'

seen an.

oOJec~ive,

vllprejudicec, -Jr.wcli-:;icp1' y

inf'luenced study of the educational l'esults.

HBu.t on

~

second and. Zrger

concentration, we have

8

iSfPJ.03 o~

pC".."'el"

ver-;! strong, a.nd. not.

"P!'ejlJ.fjiCed/' oias, :for it ::5 not a prejudgment
but based on !:list-ory aIld C'ment observa.tion.

·!t is the same bias that we bave against.
all S\Ullptuary laws issued try the great powers
(If tht> ~nt:,.",1iz"d mechanism and enforced by its
agents--such as the prohibition law. We are for
local option in everJ demesne not specif1ce.l1y
reserved to the Federal pC!rer.
"We know that this is an 1Jl\llOPIlla.1' view
by which nothing more is lIlant tbail that it is
against 'the trend of' the tiJnes.'
"The trend of' the tiJnes' always bas powerful
advocates BIlIOllg those who profit by the trend and
are, in f'act, at the centers of power. Their
direct or indirect cCllllllllDlof the media. of'
cClllllUllication is now so vast that they can (and do)
create t popular' waves.

"But these wipped UJl 'waves' JIJB:9 be
surface pben<:mena on deeper waters, wherein
the :Instinct for liberty, tl'tIdition, self'-

realization and persom,;,ism slumbers if it does
not rumble."

"*

"*" *'

A letter to the Editor appeared in the Evening
star ent,itled ~~~he Burden or !.llfo:t.··rrdng the P"..tblic"
whicl:l causes one to stop and ~"rl.~. Tb...'ts letter
~s

as :: o::'..2C"rTS :

flTh"here ~~e Go'tern:re~~ does !lot o.etermiIle
what we s!.la:U read and hear, !:low can we meet
~~~~r,.r:;:2s Me. "48"
~rJ~~::; 2..1C~ ~be ';.t:'..C.i2:::;?'J:ex;rc::;;c.,:c...~dc. e ~:'-:: C)r'~C ':].::' ::;12 :'.)!:!!l1_'.~1.:~_.3 -.i'>
-t':'..a.'~
_,CO

~~

.. ...,.-"
"

'··..!.'ne :probJ.em of ir£O!T.'!:ng., en!.:1_g:~ten:i.ng
and educa.ting is a. constant one. T'.:.".:.:ts is "tTue
of a.l.l. free people ,of all .,. . ho a:e ~ee .f:;0 !'nP:~e
:1.nfOl"llieC!. choices. :,Jer-.: t:-..2!'e no act:!:,!'€, o!,,:!,osit1on,
\Ire should nevertheless ;J.8.ve to ~),c.J"c. ~ ~inst
acciQ.ent.,al misL'1.£oxmation and.

:L"-'10~~nt

e:rl'ors

vrhile "We disseminate facts and ideas. But raced
with hi.gbJ..y organized propaganda machineg, we :::'..\3":.

recogn' ze a gx-e:i.ter ana constant burden.
"Nor is our own prqpeganda for export onJ.y.
It consists 0:1: information which must -oe lIB<ie
a\'l\~'eb1e to !'lXI., our own peoI'le as well as others.
"Many recently were shocked even while we
ridiculed Alllbassador Menshikoff's blatant untruth
carried (JVer the airwllves to the effect tlJat
censorship does not exist in SOV"1et Russia.
Fortl..\Xlately, the falsehood was apparent to most
listeners. Furthermore, since tlle statement ·w"",
not made :frCllll a pla.tfom with no (or limited)
opportunity to question the speaker, the questioner
in this case we:re in a position to :follow up with
futther questions and remarks of their own, to the
enl:l.ghtetment 0:1' the audience.

"More camnon are platform appearances and
speeches for which ready audiences are provided
many of whose members are misled into accepting
whatever they a.:re told. Sane listeners are not
keen enough to :recognize evasioM ana. half-truths.
O'""hers ,however keen, lack the information which
would d:Ls close mendacity. unl.:!.ke the ca..<>e 'Where
a s:pea.ker can be questioned and cross-q....est:!.o!!ed
ana. a QeJ:-iult.l\ft! l"eply clic:!.:teo. .. eYen t:hose who

could are c.enied the opportunity to expose a
spee c..lJ:me..!re!' •
If~is ev~2. ew. ~ overcome in several "'''''BoyS.
One :!.S to derry the opportuni ty and the -' arum to
::l:'S:_CC~c. c·::'::"e!"s. ':::,}~.3 ",,~'':'S)~ "':>e a ",:(.':.'-"-:~:':..~.:r:," c"e!1~.!?.."!_:
::::.c.~_~¥~~~c.~a:_:::.: 2 ..::1C~ STn»:;·:3 ~'],c.ve ::~.-.:.'::: :::=--:::.....,~, -:.C' -:.er:Y~,e
':"".'"'.-: -':.'::.~-::!" ;.,., V\~,.:.., ·.'r'~L;'-~ -~.c ~~;.s .::;~,\,', :'0 ;:, ':':'..3...Y e~'"'.:.: ",;:::-:'<:
~
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.:-
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need no:- jo:!.-'1 vr:t +.h ~hem and need not help spread
the false :tdeas.
This 5.5 of C011rse Q,ifferent from
a-:-:'ernp.!;ing :'0 pre~.rI?'!I":: those who wa.."'lt to l5_s+.,en.
"~."re have :h..~c!' a. re I'"Pn'!: example of a. local bar
1;te.soc5.-'3.tio!"! a.:rTa.ngi!'..g such a reei;.ing.. Some well;1"\+'
_ " ,Y
'I"IICIIrvnl
-'-'" __ ....
"".i.~""
.... ""k'_e

"-ner
...___ s -r'na.fts" -~ -
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ovl'

""1'ICIo~
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horrified and objec~..ed to :one mee-4:::tng.. _A.ssuming
that the speaker's remarks, however ob,jectionab1.e,
are l.alrl'u~, use o~ foree or legal. intervention
in such case s is improper and unw:!. se • But, W.b.a.t
of" ~l"-~ 7 A picket :line to lva" @,CC'e~S
to the meeting is wrong. :aJt a picket ~ine with
signs which lDI!Iy' compel the speaker to explain and
which will in any event enlighten those who pass
i. t i.s mani.i'estJ.y proper.

"This brings us to another method of h&ndliIIg
the situation.
A speaker who will not permit inten.
sive questi.oning (000 or two questions per person
can be too easily evaded) cannot convincingly
object if another person is recognized to follow
him on the platform; and the latter can effectively
counter the ear~:i.er remarks and especia.J.1y point
out errors of t"a.ct and of anission. The snswer
given to those who would deny a :forum in the first
place is that we may be denying ourse~ves the
chance to learn. There can be no such objection
i~, seeldng to ~earn, we hear the spes.lrer and
then a contrary statement.
"We have aJ.ready noted that we need not help
spread faJ.se ideas. ~'hst bow newsworthy is it
that.. 8 duck qua.cks, or that a CO!'!m!'J!tlst
!!!Out.~ the pe-'l'l'f:y ~ "in~? As they W"f!igh their
responsibili ties to the people, need news media
report all sum ::ttelr's? This is not to limit
':;:>J.e rig':!'; ":;0 plJoJ.:'.s:>J.. Pather, we may question
the wisdom of' seJ..ection..

Newspapers, broadca.s-f;ers.,

magazines and book publishers a.1.:tke
f"-;re~y-':.~._:n.B:;

-:.~:;-,.. :o:!'-JS~ ('~~:l'.c.er

car+-.no~

publish

s!,ace l.:!lnitations
:'!..--:~ .;"~"''1-t_.:-- ..: .... -:~~~s-: ?W\.o~~ 0-:'1y:>,. ::-ac1:.0rs .. (?a.ren-.'~
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"True, the remarks of some to+.,a.li taria.ns
may be 5.mpor+"ant because of the identity of the
speaker or source. But in puolicizing such,
:i_s not the opposite vlewpo:lnt, t.b.e t.rut.h, as

nevsvorthy?

''Row :tmpo:rta.nt and how newsvorth,v is it; if
individua.1 makes statements Which, :from
others, W'ouJ.d be .labeled subversi;re .. psychotic
or stupid? If, because the individual is a
jij111!~~ inaustriA1 i!t .. h:t~ ~~~nts Sore
publicized, why not also publish an able
an

l'E'!f'utation?
"Where :propaganda bas placed us in a poor
light, we have not been defeated in any propaganda battle; we have lost by default. We
have fa.iled to take necessary countermeasures.
We bave helped in one WIlY or another to provide
la.rger audiences for the false doctrine, and we
have not been diligent in presenting the truth.
"Pass:1ng to another field, culturaJ. and
sc:1.entific exchanges may appear to be desirable.
But-, in mak:1ng such excbanges we must not 11m.it
ourselves to what the Caimunists have to offer.
We should t.aIre every opportunity to suggest
exchanges which would emphasize the advantages
ot: freedO!!l: PJ:":\vate enterprise with transferabilit1
of' employment and investments, closed ba.llot
pr:I..Jnaries and elections, and other freedama oJ:
se1ection and of advocacy, in politiCS, religi.on,
education. employmmt, etc. To the extent the.t
we J.imi t excbar~s to the :::.nateriaJ.. a..."ld e;ren in
cu~ turaJ.. matters SO-called exc~Ud.e t.ne concept
of"

"the di.gn::i.ty Blld individuality of man, we. are

oU.rselves

fo1:ov~.ng

,Marx;1st doctrine.

"r~.I: us consider the c!"! of: co-ex5~s"'"...ence as
one impor+..ant i~em of propaganda whJ.ch we have not
adeq';!a.-~:"y !!1e~,.

:.~"o:t"'~)""·tg s~c~.:.y

s:'c-ga..:ls

~i.ke

desiral)J.e _, even necessary:
Relations must be
p.s"tP..'blished on the basis of' :friendship and mutual
true t... T...,"hether or not these a.re uossibJ_e: a news
and !'11blic :relations !)rogra.m, governmental or
p'r'tv$l.te.~ "'''hic~ ~_g vorthy of the !la.."!'le ~ should at
least raise the question whether the history ojO
Communist activity and the nature of COfiIdUllist

doctri.ne varrant t!'ust. Ras O".1:t" ~..genuity developed a sJ.ogan to counter "Co-existence"?

"Oerta.1nly far more has been said for coexist.e:ii.-Ce t..han co11cerniT..g the inconB:i8tellciEii .."hi\:

it indicates.

Now is it unusual to read or bear

remarks which sensibly point out the pitf'ails,
but then conclude with a ref'erence to the alleged
need or desimbil1ty of' friendl.y pol.iticaJ. and.

economic relations with the C<mnun:!.sts. It seems
that sare of' our reporters and col.umnists need
a. better understanding of basis principl.es if the
truth is to be presented and untruths or hal.f'truths disclosed.

"I have sa.id that ours is a great and const8JI
burden. As we must be eternally vigilant if' we
woul.d maintain liberty, so must 'We, cheerful. and
grateful for the owortunity, assume the burden
of seeing, understanding and disseminating the
whole truth. The burden is great indeed; the
reward is greater."
IJ.oyd lluchanan.
The speed with which the Senate passed
the cC!!!plice.ted $2.h. billion h011Sing 1):'.11 F1":ld!\y
caused some of the leaders to hope that :final
adjournment of Congress my take place wi thin
the !1E"X't 30 cl.a.ys" L,.vnd,on Johnson ~nnounced that
1.nstead of the Augus'; 15th deadline, it migh't
"...,p
~~
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t!. n-;;.rr::bcr c-:f ~?cr.f;an"t ~.~~1Jeg aW8..:'_t Senate
8.-ct:ton. Th.e:re a.~ Rec-ipl"oca.l T.ra..de. D:!fense
Recons-t.r~c-t:ton; -the $3"e"~i./- b~.J.J_icn ~J.l:r...~a..~.T
E"'...ldget ~ t.be
b:!.l.lion Foreign Aid Money
Bill a,....."a. ethel" m~scel "!a,neous Appropriat:Lon.
Measures and a. farm bill. The ;rec:":nrocs2
':':'rade Agreement Extens~on B:'.1..1. reCJ.uired
cons:id.e1"e.b~e debate in tho! House and i:f' H. R.
3 passes the House and goes to the Senate and
:t.s ca.:LJ..ed "UI' rm- act.icc, adjoUi-=w-uent i30uld be

.sa

delayed an additional 30 days.

Canad:ta,n Atcm:ic Energy Ofi'ic:!.als have
announced a break-throush in rea.ctor design
wh:tch they cla:lm 'Will finally ma.ke the
atom competitive with ccal as So source of power
:!.Xl Ca...T1ada e.nd the United states. The head
of theAtomi.c Research Program in. Canada., .... II.
Lewis, stated thl.s past week-end that Canada
can now des ign a nuclear power pJ.a.nt to
genera.te e~ectric power at 6 mills a K:lJ..owatt
hour.
A mi.ll equals 1/10 of a cent and at
the present time power produced from coe.l

runs f"ram slightly less tban 4 nils, to about
8 miJ...l.s per Kilowatt hour.
Sever~ months ago the Mambers of the House
and the Senate were called upon to select a. poem
wh:ich the Member liked best of' a.1..l. A number
of the Senators and !;embers of' the Rouse seJ_ected
a. poem and they ranged frcm. man to life' s cycle,
too at.<>mi.c a.ge,the gJ.1! x:t"",,~en -+:he ~ctu~' a.na~
the :tc.e~; 20"t!~ o-r .AmP.1"1.eB. and the "Poet.
From c_oubt to fa.:tth, c':Jaracter, death and

b:::IlllO::;...-te....li'ty,

lQ'!.,"c ~~ !!l2...,,!,i~~e:>

p8.2'e~t"~"0OC

And.

are alI re:presented. I se2.ec"ti,ec.
T..nv:Lct.U8 \or..ci..t-:;cn by }li21.:.o.m Er!"leS-'.:; ;:e!L_eY2 ~
the way ~ -i:.~e same poem ·wo.s select.ed by E.\reret~
need "!!or

Q.u.~.e~

:."::. =- _ ·_~-::~"C::'::'I"?"""

'J..e:-

::~_~_:_~C':'c..

-::'1.e poem

~_s

a.s
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Invi ct.us"

Out of the night tbat covers me j
Black as the Pit fl"om ,Pole

~o

pole

I +.ha.n:.'l:: whatever gods may be
For my unconquerable soul ..
In the f"e I I clutch of circumstatlee
I have not winced nor cried aloud

Under the bludgeon1ngs of chance
:My head. is b10r0Y, but unboWed.
Beyond this place of wrath and tears
Looms but the Horror of the sbade,
And yet the menace of the years
Finds, and shall find, me urnrl'raid..

It matters not how strait the gate,
Hov "barged with punislmlents the scroll,
I am master of my fate:
J: am the captain of III:f soul.
William Ernest l!enley

The Wuisville Courier JOU1'II81 is one
or the great lle'WSp:.pers in the United states.
Ocat.siona.l1.y they certainly miss the ~oat
edi tori..:uy. 1m editorial appears in Sunday's
paper entitled tiThe Kind of l'ia,n The 1!c::se

lieeds • "

Thlti t::u.itorhl points

0'IJt.

the fa.ct

that Representat~.ve Charles O. Porter, a
new Member ~rom oregon, hae won s ~spbel'ic
reputa.t~on as ~ friend 0': man ani'. ~\yJj ':lis
recen4;. tr:Lp to Veneuzela where he l'€ceivee. a.T"!
ovation is to be expected. Tbe Cour~er JO"o.lrnal
goes on -:'0 se.~r ~~~ "';~ a..'1..'10;;!).~e:ne~~~!:
C.-:-!e8-~e= ~!J... 3,='W}_f'S ll_:' ':cnne:::-'::'c·_~-: ::--.e.~ ~~

':'h.:!.s man. Porter :ts strictl.y a. frea....."-t: a....'».G. is
so :':"e cog:n:tzed 'by the Members in the House
:f.nclud1.ng the ot.ber lv1enfoers from +:he grea.t

- .n. .rery~.:..
. . an>:>. :;5 ;;0
oregon. He ~s
pecu:Liar that a number of the i..1embers 0;: :J1.6
State oX-

Rouse

-

~.

ques~:l.on

h:ts sanity.

Several

~rears

ago

a. """'P" c!:t.:roe to the Rouse fran t.he S'tate of
ea.:'-if"orn:i..a by the name of Z:!.oncheck. This
mI!IZl
created t.r.e ~ tYF of" news tha::' has
fo11owed Porter since he!Ja.s been a Mimlber
w.hl Zic.n.check J'ttmped out of the vindow of
the 20th floor of one of the ta.l.J.. bu1J.dings
in Ce.."Liforn:l.a a.nd ..>as )dl1.ed during his tenure
in Congress.
J\1J.y

15, 1958

Watershed Protection and Fl.ood

Prevention Act - ?)b.lic 1.8w

83rd Congress

566

'l.'.l:e status of applications for assistance
in pre:par:lng and carrying out plans for works

of :improvement in small wtersbed areas that
have been subndtted to the Secretary of: .Agriculture
by l.ocal. organ:!.zations ill the State of Kentucky
as prov:tded for under authority of the above
law are as follows:

I.
Second Congress:!.onal. District of Kentucky

1.

Projects approved and p1a.cning authorized.
a.

Cat.r.ue Creelt ~ 85 ,'XX) e.~~es - Eentl'='~Bryn
Coun+.y. Planning authorized January

25 ~ 1.955-

Pla,1:),n-trig essent-isUy cam.-

ple+.,ed with :t'ina:'. work p2a.n to Congress
':Jy :3'.1reau of: the 3udget !vla.y 24, 2958.
b.

T,laugb...."rJ.._:::'a1{e:=o D:::+;c:J.
W-e~-:·5"'::.ET'

- 99,.965 13,cres.
~~.2 ..:--~":':'\~."""£:

sr..G. ~w~r;,::'o::. :O'_:::t:~.e-s.
?~_1"":.~""'("':':'"~_zeC. Aur:':L :'5, 2.;5e.

c.

.......... ,4c:i.iI ....... '
•
- - jt:::
Cypress CreeK
acres - IT
",!lJ.on
CO'.lll'ty - Platmin.g aut.horized February
2.l, ~955. Authorized for vJ:."2rat.icnt::
May 3. 1957.

a..

ivl\ld. Hiver - 242,333 Meres - But1.e:r, !..ogqn
Todd and Muhlenberg - PJ..a.nnir..g authorized
February 21., 1955, Pl.a.r:ming essent.iaD.y
OODQ;>l.eted with final work p::!..a.n transmit.-ted
t.o the Bll'eau of the :Budget Ma<r 12, 1958.

II.

Projects for balance of State Of Kentucq

a.

Beaver creek - lle.rren - PJ..e.nn1ng
authorized APril

b.

15,

~958.

Cl.ea1" creek - woodf'ord. - Plan

e.wt.norized

February 27, 1958

c.

Cox's creek - Nelson - planning authorized
August 20, 1956.

d.

Dona1dson Creek - Ca.l.dwell - planning
authorized AUgUSt 20, 1956.

e.

East Fork Clark's River - Marsball P:tann:1ng a.uthorized February 27,

1958

a.uthorized

f.

Hatter creek - Ca.sey April 15, 1958

g.

Marsh Creek- McCreary - Planning authori;E c

Pl.enn:lng

February c:(, 1956.
h.

Meadow Greek - W~e
Augu.s-+:. 20, J.956.

L

North Fork Litt.le River - Christian Plaru}.;;.ng autb,crizec .A;pr!2. 2.5 ~ 2.95<:".

- P:Ls.n.."lilig authorized

2"':::':':,::. r.;~ee;!: .. ~~J'~~rJ.. - ?lar.u.~:'ng a.u-':2c'r~Ze(
A~J.g;2S~ 20, ':"956 wi-':.h !"~a"' "Wo~'.r.. ~:':"~l
'l:)e~ore :3'.lrea") O~.: .':tJ.c.ge-=:. ~:,l. ))E~[ ;,', ~_'~:5E ~

k.

South Fork Little River - PJ.,anr"ling aut,horized.
.April 15, 1958 - Christian County.
~t.o:ne:r

CTeek - Bourbon - 7.:.a..'lIling 6uthori.zed

Augtls-:; t:!v, 1956.
m.

".IWin Creek. Harrison - Plll!llling authorized
.Ja.nuary 25, 1955 and authorized for operations
~uly 2·l , 19561t

At 4:00 p.m. yesterday tile President called
an exmergency meeting of the leadership of the
Rous.e ani!. the Senate. After the meeting at the
Wb.:1 t~ Rouse, !embers present which included our
S~, Mr. Rayburn, and Majority !eader,
John McCormack, and either the Chairman or a
ra.nk::ing Member on both sides of the aisl.e of
the Camm:l.ttees on Armed Services, Appropriations
and ::Foreign Affairs, returned to the Hill visibly
sba.klen and tight-lipped. Our next move in the
Near East W8S a decision for tile President. And,
that i s just the way the DlBtter was left at the
cone.=tusion of the White House Conf'erence. This
is ~rtainly not the kind of thing that you can
sJ..ee:p on.
According to the l3aghdad mio, Premier

Muri - es-Said of the Iraq-Jordan Arab Union
from the rebel forces which cverbis govel'lllll!nt and King l'eisal. Crown
Pr:ln. ce Abdul Illah was killed in the streets
o:f' B'Eghdad and literally torn to pieces. !.ebancnese <emilie Charmoun has appealed to the United
sta.~s, France ana Britain to send. troop:;
i.mme c3..1.~t.~ly to seal its frontier with Syria.
I"'; i ~ reportee. ~oda.y, and judging from the :In:t'orma."'ti.. <In V:lich ! received from !tB~ori.t;y Leader, LTObn
McCo=rme.ck, following his return ~rom the White
Rous E
yes~erday, wi '21 <;his repor~ being mae.e
to t.:he Commi<;tee on Astronau"';ics and Outer Space

had
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and a. portion stationed in the Mid East is
-iJ.D..der orders to proceed to the t:rcu~lea. a..~a.
K:l.:o.g F-e:isa2 is under e..:t~2"?;.t. ~c~c~d.ir'..g to re:por~s
issued ·oy the rebel con-::.rollec. ra.dio. YJ.!"43:
.Husse in or .Jordan who promptly a.ss'.J!!lea ~is.!!..:~ 's

pos:i t:i.on as head or the Arab Union appealed to
the United States and Turkey for aid ';;0 meet
t;he critic~l situation. Moslem mem1Jers of the
1':1..ve power Be.ghdad Pact assembled for a conference
ye8te~y.
Iraq is a member of the 'Baghdad Pact
and the originator of the Pact is Jolin Foster
Du"es, Secretary of State. It is tbe general
be ~ief here in Washington this morniDg tllat in
order to carry out our caJlllittmenta we must send
:in f'orces to protect lebanon and the Mid Fast.
Grea.t Britain was called upon to send in Forces
w:t thin 24 hours and the United States within

48 hours.
'!'be revolt in Iraq is regarded in London
a.s the potential trigger for all of Great
Br:ltain's vorst fears about the collapse of
Western influence in the Middle East. If this
%'e"Vo::Lt succeeds it simply means the death of
the Baghdad Pact, at least in its present form
and immediate danger for Jordan and a huge boost
to the rebels in lebanon. The averill action
could mean .. Slide into the Arab Empire CsIIIp

o:f" Egypt's President Nasser. A night conference
wa.s ca.11.ed J.e.s t night by the Prim!> Iottnister
a.n..d the Cab:!.net 1I8B in session for e. period
or two hours. At 1l:30 p.m. they met again
af'ter a.a.j~.;...t· .. -Jent f~ din'!er ~ Tbe President
has ca.lJ..ed _lur au :trur--ueo.iat.c mcctir~ of tho!
Un.ited Nations Securj.ty Council.
The next l:J1Jnc.red hours will decide whet:ler
or not we have a.'1o~her Korea. or sare~hing still
W"o:rse.
The si.tua';ion is tense here in Washington
vn .................. ..;
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The explosion in the Near Ea.st~ certainly
given the ;free world a severe jolt. It is not
DJereJ.y tb.a.t the coup organized by the Ira<:!.
A:rmy has upset a govemnent friendly to the
~.nd

Wes"t

split apR-T'"t the llAD'.)ldad Pact

des~gned

to save the Near East fran Ccmnunist danJ.na:tion.
The whole basis on wilich the Near East policies
o£ the Un.ited. states and. its a..llics have 1Jeen
built seems to be crumbling. This is of
~:ruC!iJ::t1 :tnr,po~~

to

t~ We~rf;

not only becauee

of Europe's dependence on oil from the Near
East but "because a. general infJ..am:na.t:1.on of' the
Near East would:lmperil the peace of' the world.
July

16, 1953

Yesterisy Representat5.ve Reuss o:f \·!i.sco:ls::f_~
vas granted permission 1-,0 aii(iresg the Hou.s~ for
one minute an('I. he very briefly castiga.ted the
"::,-senhow",:, Aarontstration for lanoi.ng +..roO"!")"
in T..ebanon. He stated tha.t under our e:x::i.sting
CO)!t!l1..i~ ttments ,~~ a..~ not obJ3.gatec. to :tn:tervene
a.'1d that t..'le "isennover ~ctr:'.ne cclJ.s for
inte~nt:ion by t.l:!e TJniteo. Sta.tes a.t t.he re9.uest
of' a '!:5.o.dle Eastern country subjected to an
s..rmec. s:b-'Ga.cl{ by a country con~roJ_'.ec1. by
international Conmunism. .f;s soon as Mr'. Reuss
hacl. c0P!9J_et.ec. h:i.s s+Kt-l;e»len+.,
R~u..>"l1

s:2ou2.cl

1r..

per~_oC.

m)):"

s?),=a.1!:e!:",

~-T.

~'1at in his O!>in.;.on the .'/le~1:>ers
"3~~oj.c. ~v.o.c;nent o.u.~inG th:1.s c~"·u.cia.l

stated

and avra.:tt o.evel0:9fi1eu ,:,s. ~]_av..se
receivect :tror:l 'bot.."1 sicles of the as.51-e.
J
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sta.ternents because the

P.res1~.ent 's

speeches in 1.952 cer..air'y
bUt

a!!.?ro"Ve

Cie.

campaign

e'lte1j~~:-tlg

t.~ T:rum!m lJoct.......i~e

anc. our action

in Korea.
?o=er President !larry S. TrtmlEn P:t'01'lPtly
sta.ted yesterda;y that the President had no ot..ller
cho:t.ce w!:th tlle uea.ce of the world a.t sta.lre.
I s :::LncereJ.y 'beJ.i~ve that Harry Truman 1rould have

"the smre a.ction and, as t5.me ?;lasses the
Doctrine will receive more reb-pect from
the Republican party than it has clur"'...Dg the
past t'1ree years.
ta~n

S~

Yesterda;y the !'resident sent a
Con.g;ress in which he stated in nart
the most o.etaileo. consia.e~atJ.ori the
in 'raJ;[ req11.:T..re i.!!Imeciate attention

message to
that after
o.evelO3'l!lents
and that

t.1:lu.s far -t...~e TJ!!5.tec. ~'~at5.ons &eC'!.u-:~ Covnc i1
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and chaos in t::1C:
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1\Te ha:ve !:Lot .!"loved
f.'I....T1,.V l'If'l,+3.on and. cer~v tb..i..s ac ~ion is

!'J.o~ S:'_T.:'_~

British,

~':ida.2..e

::::ast.

-to -:'he ~..n\"as5_on of. ~t by +....he
8..l1G. :sra.eli forces a-7. the ",:;-=,€

?ren~l,

G~ "':.:!:i.e Su.ez '2;:-:si.~.

':':."":'!.p :m.8.np.'.1~.~:r'~

bp.ck ~_",?jJ·":f.1·lg

~~e 2':~?-t~_&n

cMsi.s '\Jere c.esignecl. to crt:lsh tJle
Nasser gooeument. Z'le:t'e is SO!~ cortl£or....G in
-t..~e :rac"t that one c.iffiC"..ll.t dec::'sion has been
made, bUClG I lielic-YC tha.-t &d.ditio~ d.:t~C"~t
0.ecis:i.ons ~ become necessary as the dra.l:na.
f'urther unf'olds.
According to a recent artic1e :tIl t.l-J.e press ~
Allen W. Dulles, Director of the CIA and sometimes
referred to as "America t s Mastel' Spy", J.ooks
more ~ike a. college prof'essor "';..ljan t..1:J.e man 1ffio
pu:u.s the strlngs in 9. vast game of :i.nterna:tionaJ..
intrigue. Mr. DuJ.J.es has appeared before my
cOl!l!1littee on severaJ. occasiOllG, ana, ~ike 11.s
brot..'lJ.er, John Foster Du1.J.es, ma..1res a. very poor
impression on the Cornnittee. At t..ne ~·!h;te :':!ou.se
coIlference on l\:m.day of this week i t was disclosed
that no-t;wit.1J.standing the :fact that Iraq was a
frienCily country" with us having the right to
':la~
as ~ agents assigned as possib:Le, we
:o:-ecei,re0. no word of the uprising or had an.v
warning whatsoev'Cr until D-~r :.t begun.
'l'!:e
question was raised and directed "to the President
concern.:tng th.-l.s matte!", and the Presic.ent. si.m;oly
s~d th8,t t11'.s cotmt!"J received. no 'Worcl f:rol'l
~"'1e C:c..l~" ~!" ~r crt:h.e~ so't1~ee 4:;ha.t 'VT01.:(TJl 1-tA.ve given
"" t,~.'11e to "renare for w!lat actua.!.J.y t003: place.
T!1e C~J\., 1,n1~.c)! ~.as 'tleen 5...'0 ex:r.s.L.£nce :!:or a.. ];>erioc.
o=-

"t~~ ~"23.!'S~ ~~~,:rP,.,"':.l_y :f.S nO~j

:,):.:"o:?erly fine.
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On Tuesday of t':lis week Conferees were

""l
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~:2.·v~·~.

... ~.:.. -': -:."1e

a. Member of Congress e.r'.d according to some
of "t!1e o!.':'e!" ~:mOel"S the firs"':. ~ime durL.?'J.g
"the 2O'::h Cen+;'J!'Y when the Subccmnittee lembers
b.a.ve 'been !J!!!.:!:ttee.. as Conferees. Orl!'" Gh8.;.nnAl1
Mr. C<>1'-"O'" "":"1)sed to na.me the hardest working
r.!e....1Oers on the S"'lfbcomittee and those who
a,-!;tended aD.. of' the h~ar:!.ngs. These men are the
ones vho are interested ~.n +,be Program and who
have cOU1"IIge enough em the lIIU"k-up to stand up
and fight for the things they believe in.
The

ones not appointed

ye~

Joe E-",irt6 of Tcunasaee,

Don Magnuson of Washington, John Fogarty of'
Rhode IsJ..and, John Riley of South Carolina,
H. Carl Anderson of Minnesota and Budge of' Iowa.
In "_ing the Conferees if the Speakers attention
bad been caJ.led to the fact that several. of' the
Members were aJdtted and the reason given for
the ami ttance, in my opinion, the Speaker would
not have permitted the Conferees to be named
in such a manner.

July l7,

1958

H. R. 3, the bill designated as a states
Rights bill wI...ll be up for final vote in the
House today. I voted for adoPtion of tbe rule.
I believe that this bill should be brought to
the Floor and thoroughly discussed and then
voted up or down. !abor started out one
hundred per cent against this bill together
nth a great many other organizations and when
the rule 1mB adopted, 264 to 114 the picture
ch.a.nged. Under t~e ree~~ c~ this :9:tll t.oday
~nfutv>nt." viIl be offered which will correct
certain obJectionable features of the bill and
t.hen S.C'col'"dir..g to rrr:J i..'lfol""'M-tion the bill will
':>e passed and sent to t,he Senat-.,e where it wil'.
die a. na.tural dea.th.

S~0·~'.

~:'_s ~_s a CO!l":.!''Y!~rS~-'3.J. b5J.I and. ('EI'J"tB.:!.nly
Ct. ~.C'~ ~ '):9 c.'),r5_~~ +}:te C'J.os~.ng days of "':,:llS

members o:f the House includir..g :rv' Speaker, beli.eve
'tha~ th:ls bill will go so far as to elimina:te the
necessit.y of a. natural gas 1:d.1~.
same vouJ..d be a vote aga,:t.nst mother, f: ~g a..:.""ld
cou_ntry~

Another M:ml'ber in the !louse yesterday indicated his desire to ref'use the republican
nom1na.ti.on for ree1ection. !Ie is Jlenry J. Latham,
... M\o!m'ber of' the Ru1es Ccmmittee. The casual.ty list
now is up to 37 snd is as follows:
Senate
Sen.
Sen.
Sen.
Sen.

RaJ.ph E. Flanders (R. Vt.)

M. Ives (R-N.Y.)
William Jenner (R-Ind.)
William F. Know1and (F.-Calif.), to run ~or
Governor.
Sen. F.CI.vU'd Martin (R-Pa)
Irving

House
:Rep.
:Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.

Usher lIurdick (R-ND)
Robert C. Byrd (n-Wa), to run for Senate
Frederic R. Coudert, Jr. (R-NY)

Cliff Clevenger (R-Ohio)
(R-Mi), to
Martin Dies (D-Tex)
James P. Devereaux

1'tlll

for Governor

CJ.a.ir Engle (D-Cal.:l.f), to run for Sena.tIo

Thomas C-orn...an (D-111)
:AsJ..ph W. Gw:l.nn (R-NY)
Rep. John W. Hese.lton (R-~ss)
Rep. William 5. Rill (n-Colc)
Rep. Pat. Billings (R-CsJ.if'), to run for Attorney

General
Rep. P.al Holmes (R-Wa.sh)
Rep. :gen .:ra.tnes (R-Paj
Rep. Robert :Kea.!l (R-NJ) to

:?ep. ~~..erc_
-~ r<

'';.

run for Senate

XearTIe~· ~~-~:!:
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Rep.
Rep.
Rep.

rep_

nomination
.
.
Dor.aa.ld W. NIcholson {R-l.ii,ss)
Joseph P. O'Hara (R-!<'.inn)
W:l.nston Prouty (R-Vt.) to run for Senate
Edmund P. ~ (R-NY)

Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep. l:fl)&l:\ Scott. (R-~), to run for Senate
Rep. Hubert Scudder (R-Cal1f)
Rep. John M. Vorn (R-Ohio)
Rep. Cha.r~es A. WolVerton (R-NJ)

Rep. W:!.JJ.1.am R. Williams (R-NY)
Rep. Richard B. Wigglesworth (R-Mlss)
A number of ranking :Republican Members
in the House see the handwriting on the wall
and are unwilling to go down in defeat.

Mad:l.sonville, Kentucky, for the fourth
consecut:l.ve year bas placed itself in a position
where no city tax is necessary. This is a
right unusual condition in this country toclay
and :I.n f'act so much so that when the House meets
today :t 'Will place a statement in the permnent
record concerning this _tter. The statement
is as :f'ol~OWB:
''Madisonville, Kentucky, has made an :!J!!portant
contribution toward good government through the
ind:1.vidua~ accountability of' its citizens and
the:1.r collective desire to create a "better
community in which to live.

"MR_ SPEAKER, for the fourth consecutive year
the City of Madisonville, Kentucky, bas set an
envj~ab~te f?xa..~:~e w~ich cou2.d ""~l:. ~ emule.+"ed
by other' !!!'...L'1icipelities -throughout tbe ~Jni tee;
S4;",t.. ,. •
J"n the c11lIy 9, 1958 iss'le of The
Messenger. o_~ M3.disonvil}_e _, Kentucky, appeared -:'b.e
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cents on each One Hundred Dollars worth of'
property subject to taxation in the City of'
JI!8d1sonvilJ.e, Kentucky,; that ther-e will be NO
poll tax OIl each male resid.ent of M!.d.ison-v:tl1..e,
Kentucky, and tbat. there is also levied for
t.he yea;r 1958 a tax of NO cents on each One Hundred
Dollars worth of property sU-bject to taxation owned
by a person, or a corporation or partnership_
'D:ILs
ordinance was adoptetJ. J'I.1ly 7, 1958.
"'!'be fact that no taxes are to be :Levied
in Madisonville is not the sign of a stagnant
lllUIlicipal corporation, but rather it is 1ndica.t:l..ve
of civic pride and interest on the part of the
citizens in cooperating :f'ul.ly with the city
officials who, in turn, through proper JIIIl.Il8geIDent
and econCIDY, have been enabled to provide adequate
revenue to operate the city. The Mayor of M!l.disonVille, David Parish, is a successful business man
whose pr:!mary concern is for the welfare of h:1.s
cCllllltU1ity and its envirans. His efforts are
uniform4' fortified by members of the Councll,
all the city officia1s and personnel d' the
~ious de~nts.

"The C1 ty of Madisonville vas named in honor
of President James Madison. It has a popuJ.at:1.on
of appraxmtely 15,000 and is the county seat
of Hopkins County. It is a. beautiful. city in
the heart of one of the finest coal. fields in
the Un!ted States. Also Madisonville :1.s a
progressive city which is not content to stand
still, but 1s ever moving f'orwtU'd. The city
OWT~ its e1.ectric P'Silt and othsr- ;public ut:.t1:ity
I-acUitles, and, ·oy reason or such ownership
and the good management thereof, prosperity is evidenced by the non-payment of: advalorem, proper'ty
and ~oJ.). +..axes. ':':"1e :people :tn vaa.:tsonv-t lle ta.'t:e
pride ::"'1 ~~':!eir homes. ';he:'.r scbools and the:tr
churches. ~ir many civic groups and organizations
~ve
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Such disseI:li.'18.~io!! is mde avatlable to the peopl:
in Hopk:tns County, and Y..adisorrlilJ.E', tbrougb. the
.medium. of Padio Station ~ i me. TIle Messenger,
Que of" 7{.9ntucX::v··s ~:re!-'eTS: of well -known rencrm.
Tne ~sgenger has played Y;; ~~o!""t';"'1t !'cle iT'
the civic a:f'airs o~ ~~is pa.rticuJ..a.r corrmuni ty,
and has ha.d a grea.t impact upon &11 endeavors in
the public hterest.
"As ale approaebes Jll!l.41sOll'lrt1le, Kentucky,
a large sign is discernible on which is the
inscription - ftTbe D!!st Town on Earth." Th::t:;
inscription is simply an aft':tl'!IIItion of the pride
that the residents of Msdlllonville reel :In their
city, 8Ild I, too, have pride in the thought that
I represent such American citizens in the Balls
of the United States CoogreSB."

!t' big

ChIIiman is really on the warpath.
his mind that its tlme to ad~
and be 18 not go:lllg to let anything be :1ncreased
by the Senate.

He has IIIl.de up

IJI article appeared in tile Henderson
Gleaner and JOU1'll8l concerning my Ch&ir.mBn.
h
article is as fol1aws:
Mr. Cannon:

A Rough Man on Spend:tng

"In September of l~l, a few weeks before
Pearl Harbor, doughty, outspoken Clarence Cannon
(D-Mo) became chairman of the powerful House
Appropriations Camrlttee.
"Since then, ~ ~~11"t'MD. except during
the Republican Both and 83rd sessions of' Congress,
t.oe personally fru.ga1 79-yerJ: old. ('annan has ridcen

herd on more government appropriations than an.v
man tn United States histor,i--O'"l'er one ~r:!_1.1:ton
dol.1a.rs. That's 2..,0C() billion.
"r:::e

=_:"~-.~e::{ ~~_ssc,;~:_a.~, ,,~.o ~!'es:i_o,es

Sc.~-~-n&~ e,'C"'C'r·:"Dr~}3. t::ons

cUt"Jrlll. ~,~ee w:'''j''::.

f).

::.

='nt!

over the
~PI_n(j 1

re<:e.lls "that since he has been chairman the
g0V~r"'~n"':. has s~n~ more ta.x:pe.yers I money than
i 1:. (l_::t_~_ from the time of George Washingt.on to 'florid
~Nuch

of the sper~L"",.g ...."as necessa..ry- because of
!!, ":;~e Ko:rean conflict and the Cold War.
But CantlOn says a check of the budget 11111 show
the big :Lnclcases since World. War II have ~en in
non-dei'ense i terns.
~To!'ld ~Ta.r

"Today, I he maintains, I there is II psychology
ppending and V'RSt amounts are spent for purposes
of questionable advantage. n

0

Gamble 'lllat Won
"Cannon says his most anxious period as
cha1rman came in World War n when top military
of'ficia1.s asked for huge sums of money fo:r a secret
project they would not discuss. Cannon and four
subcOlllllittee m!!mbers decided to include tbe amounts,
hidden a'W8.y in appropriation bills •
.. Af"ter two years and two billion dol-Jars,
Cannon threatened to stop the funds. The five-man
ROllse committee then was taken to Oak Ridge, Tenn.,
and shown how the money was used. A few :months
later the atombomb was dropped in Japan.
"'~t ;m.s

it, I he adds.

'we

had gambled and

won. If' we badn' t none of the five would have been
"back ::!..n Cc~~ss.'
"cannon doesn't get everythi.ng he wants, e2mex
COliTl'!'li t:t.ee -' on the Rouse floor, in t:!1e Senate
whicn o::-ten res.i;ores Rouse cuts in funds ~ or in'
in hi~

con£"crence

~orrJ!lli'S:-.ees.

"~0!" eX9.:rn~l~ ~
~.n.n0_nt_g ~lan _~'or

i_n 1950 Congress ~riea out
a singJ.. e .!-'8c:~e ap'p:ro'pr'::a~':'ons

still believes his plan will 'Je adopted
some day in the future.

pe=entl~

t~ In re cent Jrea.rs CenlK'i,1 has r'i?o:rga...'"1i't~d. some
of his subcoDlilitT...e€5 and created a pU-blic workr;
5u"bc()Jmlittee, naming hilllself chairma..."'l. Re is
greatly interested in public works and agriculture
appropriations, associates say. He also merged
tre !"~:pa""Ite :panels for various military services

into one subCOlllll1 ttee.
"Author of Cannon's Precedents, Cannon's
Procedure and treatises on parliamentary law,
the unsmiling COngl'esS11811 1s sn expert on parJ.la-

mentary me.neuvering.
"Since 1920, he has been parl:te.ment8r1&n
of every Democrstic National Convention. Millions
of television viewers saw him. on their screens
during the 1952 and 1956 conventions.
"At the Cspi tol, Cannon is a famiJ.iar
figure, striding &long at a rolling gait through
corridors, head down. (He's thinking, his office
staff confides.) He alW)'lI wears a dark blue
sui t, vhi te shirt and black tie.
"Unexcelled at legislative infighting,
Cannon's record in other types slso is formidable.
"In 1933 he threw severe.l overbe.nd. rights at
Rep. M. A. Romjue (D-Mo), opening a cut near Romjue's eye. In 1945, Rep. John Taber (R-NY), one
-y-ear yo~~r t."le..."l Ca.t"..."lcn and top Repu"bJi,CAll on
"tohe e.ppropriaLluul:S curwdttce, ~~:rg6-a from. Ce.!"..nO!! I:
o:f"t Cf" with a cut and b).eed5.!1g mouth.

"In 1951, Cannon tangled with Rep. John
Phl115.ps {R-Calif) o11'tside a conm..1.t.tee room.
Phillips reportedly got i~ a slap, Cannon a lip~',J.):"):"":"ng

:!:':'.g,':r':.

" ...~ tireless ,.,orker,

~e

arrives at his off5_ce

Anr
w("\.,.'t(~ .p~,. in+:n +.hp ,,-f.uh+'.
--_ •. ('rf'~.pn
_..•
-_ •. - . - --- ----<...>"
:f~t:ll.!en-tly ('O!!!l':'g to his office on S'undl!.\Ys
jOIoQ,..l
v
---".

-.~

'!:!'e

---~-

after

i i Born
.lIi..pril 11, 1879, near his present
660 acre fa:rm home a-t. EJ.sberry -' Mo. -' Ca..."'LTlon taug..~-t
history in Stephens College, Columbia, Mo., while
gettt:ng his law degree at the University o~ Missouri
Then he set up a law office in Troy, Mo.

"He came to Washington in 1911 as confidential
secretary to Speaker Champ Clark, a fev years
later becoming House journal clerk, then House
parJ.1.amentarian. He was first elected to the House
in J.923."
House A!Id Senate cenre!'!!..s ~d Tuesday
on the creation of a new C1vilian Space Agency
to be controlled by the president with the advice
of an eight member council. The bill would give
the president overridding power over the agency
and would II8ke the council an advisory and
operating body rather than a cOlllllittee. The
new agency would take over from the 47 year
old advisory conmittee on aeronautics. In
order to pacify the fears of the Pentagon,
the conference agreed that the Secretary of
Defense and possibly other Ml.Utsry representatives
should be on the advisory council. In addition to
the preSident, the secretary of State, Defense and
the new N.ABA Ad!!linistrator would be members of
the Council togct=.er with the Chainna.n of t!le
Atomic Energy r.nmml •• i nn;

0""

FP<l.,,!'<>.J. O"f'fle:!Al

named by the President and three outside members
appointed by ":...he Pres:td,ent from among perncns
prominent in sc'.ence, education, eng~.neering or
pu."blic ai':'airs.

AssiQLID1ent to the Committee

on .As t.ronautics and Outer Space is one
':nOS""':.

::'!1-:'e!'ez::~ ass~_,sn~r:~s ~'J_8.~

"J:>e>,:",0"""'.~_~.~ '? ~~~e!" r::"!: ~c~.g:""~~~~

0:

.,.. "a,ve

the
~c. si~ce

JuJ.:.i 13, 1958

The '!.Jni:t.eQ

!~atioD.s

Security CU...Irlci1.

aajO\).7';J.Ad. J..8.st rJ-eb:t u:ntil lO:C0 o! cloek
t.::."1is mcrn.:trag without. t..a1dng action in the

Y.J..dc.l.e :so.st crisis. Ru.ssia is dema.nd~ng an
:immediate emergency session of the general
Assembly un1.ess the Security CouncU orders
~rican

and British troops out of Lebanon
JUdging fran the action which
was televised last night and after listening
to a number of speeches, I do not be~ieve that
the Security Council will adopt the Americe.n
or 8wed:l.sh Reso~ut1ons. 1he American
Resolut:l.on provides that the United Nations
Qrganizat:l.on iJmDediately make the necessary
arrangements to send the necessary troops to
take CNer in lebanon and Jordan at wh:l.ch t:!me
the .American and J3ritish troops would. 'be with..
drawn.
Sweeden's proposal is that the
United States and Britain withdraw their troops
at once fran lebanon and Jordan.
and Jordan.

Foreign Secretary Selwyn IJ.oyd conferred.

with President Eisenhower yesterday. The united
States approved Britain's action in sending
troops to Jordan and Britain approved our
action :tn sending troops to Iebanon. More
than 50 of the Nation's most modern war pJ.e.nes
new low over Jordan yesterday in a demonstrstion
of Am!!r1.ce.n might.
The crisis in the Mid East bae just ,,""bout
o.:t'iV'€'n tone GolrJf;ne - ~her!!le.n -"da.m! ease of'f of

the
To me, the Mid East cr:i.sis w:tD. +..each us
certain lessons in diplomacy. I only hope t.':te
lessons are no~ too expensive.
Con~ide!lce in the
American me';..'1.oC: ~_'J. ~_epena, of course, on what
""':2~_£ ~C'1.~ ::.~' C.C'e2 ~2X~.
~o ::..r:;.~c :'"..e"'::~8n

"_:D:."'":F:C. :::-'"':.8.-)25

:::"':. ;''Q.S ".':'E2.B.~:':·,...e:""y ?~,Z"'i ~c

":;''':':' :.~c ".::=-g
!!e"':.s ,y.:.1-,_

q."\"'c~~~~;J. ~_8 ~O"W :~~;.e

Yesterday the Reuse passed S. R. 3, "t:':le
'bi1.1 d.es:tt4r".:.a~ed as the States :Rights Bill. :.Lhe
vote on f"ineJ. .'P9Ssa~,'··e lr'aS 241 to 155. I vot.ed

1-"'- "f:e.'Tor of th5.~ Q;J~l and st,:i:.l am of "th~ op:tni.on

that :it was a. mistake to bring this bill v~.t this
tine. The Walter sU"bst5.4;ut-e 'WaS adopted -wn;'ch
01;0 me 'P~_e.ceo. -t;\:I.e b~.11 in pOSition where it r l l l
not be--brought up ill the Senate. The subst:t~u'te
placed roe in a position where ! c01J.ld vote :!.n
the a.:ffirmative on final passage.
Today we take up for action in the Bouse the
boat safety bill. Tb.1s bill wi..ll. cause
quite a controversy.
_11

It now appears that Sbel'lll!lll AdaIII8 'Will
out as gre.ce~ as possible somet:1Ine
af"ter Congress adjourns. The Republican
_be:re in the Rause I!l"O! almoet bysteri.cal. ~r
this matter and the campaign oratory fran the
housetops that w are now bl.essed with peace
and prosperity is certa1Dly being carr:1ed away
nth the wind. The Mid East situation w:tth
the President now doing an about face as far
as Korea and the Truman Doctrine is concerned
:removes the balo fran the President's broW and
the recession which is current in this Country
has d:!.mned sooewhat the prosperity plea. of this
bow"

ACm1n1.s tratiDn.

According to one Of my Democratic fl":iends
in the House the employee in Natiooal Headquarters
who :!"f"('"nt:ty hlLq 'been busy remov1ng the word
prosperity fran the Pepublican C8mpaign Speet:h<'l"
has also been instructed to delete the -word

:peace.

Tf we succeed in going thrOUgh thl..s weekend
w:t t..1:lout £Ur+....'ler inc~\oden-:', . . .~ ms:;r"'Je a"":J ~_e +...0 a.","O~.a
·?Ln.o-:-~e:!" -;~Cl""":'? ~Xi +..,,',·le \"j.ct ~;e.st . .

The Soviet T,Jnion cast its 84th veto
in the Sec-uri ty Council yesterday killing s.
~~:!:ted

states P!'IJ~I!J. for

B.

United ~ia~::ons:

mill tary force to supplant American troops
in Lebanon. T".ue United States and seven
o~her Council !!!em'Jers defellted a. Soviet
resolution calling for the iIm1ediate withdrawal
of Alll!rican and British forces from !.ebe...no.~ and
Jordan. Sweden and Japa.n abst,ained in the vote
on t.he RtitiB i&.u. Pi"Gp.-oSQ1 ....rrth c!Uy the Soviet
Union voting for it. The United States resolution
rece:i:ved a nine to one vote with Slreden abst!lining
and Russia voting in the negative. Faced with
ttis stalemate, botb Russia. and the United States
delllaDded a special ellllrgency session of the
General Assembly.
The United states and Britain stuck to
their guns in ~banon and Jordan yesterday
am:1d a IlBSBive flood of violent words and
deeds aimed at forcing the two allies tc
withdraw their troops. The United Arab
:Republic was WII.l'IIed of grave consequences if its
forces attacked Alll!rican forces in ].,b!lIlon.
The oral lI!I.l'Ding was given by our Ambassador
in Cairo.
A mob shouting "(let out of ~Oanon"
attacked the United states Embassy in Moscow
yesterday with ink bottles and stones. The
mob of some 20,000 broke three lines of police
and hurled !'!i!!~il", • •battering windoWs in the
second attack on our .ElDbassy in twenty.four
hours. The walls were sple.ttered wi,b ink
stains. Some of the missiles ~i t so nigh
on the building that it appeared slingshots
a..t1.ct BJ.:r ~lns ®_g.b~ have oeen '..!sec.. Th,e:re
we re nnrks as high as ilDlba.-ssl3.dor ~om.pson' s
'1;_",-1010 ncor of nee . Almost every vindow on
~l-te -first ~Joor was smshed.

Dul.J..es yesterday urged Congress to
Bc"PPropr:ta.te every' dollar of the $3,675,000,000
author:Lzed for Foreign Aid and President
E1.seIib.ower t."olJ owed this ~"P w:!. th ,s 'W"b.:t +..,.:::; Rouse
meet1zlg of Congressional leaders to press the
matter.
The s1;on1ng at: the American Emba.ssy in
:!>'.oscow~

about

M

ApOntaneous

as the ,man 1 JDOUS

appJ a:moe f'or the SOViet Union's enforced
<eXR"",1;:LtJruI in ~.

I t is, of course, too late for US to
consider military" action to undo the caup in Iraq.
I do belle-ve that the Administration was wise
yeste~

in denying the story that the Un1.ted
States 8Zld Great Britain will not inte1.elle in
Iraq so 10llg as Western oU interests are
:respected. Acc;tu:Lescence on our:PaZ't s1m;pl:y woULd
haw meant that access to oU was the onJ.y
Western ccmsillera.t:l.on in !rI¥!. and woul.d haw

forecJ.osed the possibUity of necessary- action
if it :La warranted.
M1ch has been asid

~t

the paaaage

of H. R. 3, the b:l..lJ. des1gllated as a States'
Rights Bill. Scme sa;y that the passage of th1.s
bill by" the House a.f'ter three da;ys of debate was
~argeJ.y" e. steam ~ett1ng operation and that the
measure has no cl:umce of becom1ng J.aw.

Jul:r 2l,
~-osit.ion

~n

sec'!.!re -:.oc.ay.. A n''.ll!lber 0':' U~)..r :':"..Ltell.v.B and
a2.}_~.~s ar~ o-r:' ~!'!e o:p~_n~.on ~~~ we should not have
sent our troops in~o t"TorCa.fl. ?.:!:!..s 1)e]_tei' is
')~sec. on "':".'"'.e :'act ~~.a:t .9, ::'e'J.d.a~_ svs-J:.em ex5.. sted
:.~ :::~aq_ ~c. "3~;':. ~~e !':'~.].l~.ffis of d.c]_~_ars
recei-ved eaC!l year ::or oil eoncessj_ons and
"':..~.:e
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Un:t ted Nations in pla.ce of the old .Re:oresentat:LvE
the King would not have been k:tlled, 8.,.,Yld the SB....l'!J:E
appl:tes to the CrC':l!l p!"in_r:'P;; If' onJ_y the order
'to i':Lre l"..;tG. net been given. IJIhe firtng by the
Falace Guard at the ~i.me the- ~Oe:t :fcTces 'W'e~
notifying the Ki!"l~ t.hat they had taken over
brought about the death of both the King and
the Crown Prince. The Prime ~.in:ts ter "'..rho 'W'S.s
torn all to pieces on the streets bad :E'or a
period of thirty years, ae<!O?ding to the new
representative, practiced the feudal system with
the people the real sufferers.
The Middle East 011 situation 18 qu:lte
un:l.que. Here we have 70 pel' cent of the known
o:l.l. reserve in the free countries of the world_
Four Irlllion barrels of oil produced da:l.l.y SId
w:l th eo number or wells in Iraq producing as much
a.s 20 thousand 8. day. All of the countr:l.es in
th:l.s section of the world receive approx:lme.tely
one b:l.llion dollars each year for 011 r:lghts and.
royal.t:l.es and sene of the countries have used
this money to the bette1'llf!nt of their people.

The situation appears tense insofar as
the United Nations Organization is concerned and
wi th the Security Council completely bl.ocked
by the Russian Veto, the Gene1'8.l Assembl.y
must now take this matter up for consideration.
We are .till sticld.ng by our guns w:i th Orea. t
J3r:t ta.in insofar as the withdrawal of troops from
the Middle Ea.st is concerned.
Fc=tion9 of ~vy .Tets me.de lOW' level
sveeps over rebel held sections in Lebanon
in a. demo1:1St1"ation of milita.ry :force this
pa.st. week. Iraq still considers itseJ.~ a. member
o:f"

the Anti ... red Baghdad Pact a.cccrdi.·......g 'to tb.e

government's new envoy to the Uni"t-"ed Nations.

-

2---:'---:' -

The SoYiet TJnion warned us and Orea t
Britain this past week that :tt would not remain.
i~.t3.tft~~:rP.nt.

to aggression aga1ns~ :e~":\cn anc.
As pointed out heretofore, 275 W1liaV-wS
w-ere sTiiss2ed i..'1. ",;he United St-a"t.es Embassy in
LTOrdan.

~s~C"W •

We have issued state=nts to the eff~c:t
that tne Uniteo. S1-,ates and Britain expect to
held. t'hcir yc::d.tion
t~ Mid 'F.Aat until the
situat.ion clarifies.

"n

Tito is very much concerned aver the situation,
and according to releases fran Yugoslavia, be~ieves
that "this might be an excuse for the Soviet
Union to take over Yugoslavia.
K1lIg Saud of Saudi At'IlblA who received
such fine treatuent in this country a year
ago, :refused to grant transit to United states
Planes carrying oU to Jordan. Austria and
other countries such as Sweeden who are geographically close to Russia are issuing ~
kinds of statements to the effect that they
will act against violatl1on of their air space.

Secretary of State John Foster !)lUes
on deorrelopments :t.n the Middle East
to make an urgent appeal for foreign aid
funds, and the Pre 5 ident has indica+..ed -the.t
unless the Senate restores the amount cut by
the House a special session may be in order.
a....-a"'~

The situation is t.ense and we mus t. t.::cea.d
care~uD.y.

Ya..~or !...eg:'s:.1.a-:':'..or.. !,Bssed 'Jp to t.l1e
:;>resent "';:l:!!le i..~cludes t~ :Oollowing:

...
M

Nat:ton.aJ. Defense and Internal Securitj"
~.

R.

9739 - -

to expand

A'l).+..hv:i"~7.es ~54.6 T:".~.ll:!_on

a...'1.(}. $.ccele:re;~e constr~cticn

m::t_ss i l e oases.,

ae~ect:'on

e;le.

,,"*"2.rn~.n.,g

o_!:'
syst.eTI'oS;

estab::L:tshes Advanced Research Projects ll.gency
wi thin. Departmen"t of Defense under
o~ the Secretary

B.

c. -: rec-:.:t.on

H. R. :J254l •• Reorganizes Depar'".ment of
:oe:1"ense; clarifies authority of Secretary;

authorizes 7 assistant Secretaries oj' Defense,
a Director or Research and Engineer:1ng and e.
Generaj. Counsel as staff advisers to the Sec.
retary; streamlines the unified c<mllll8Ild
structure; retains identity of Anrry, Navy and
Air Force under full control of' Secretary of
:oerense exercised through the respective mili+.ar;
Secretaries; facilitates transf'er 01' Of'f'icers
between the services.
C_

H. R. 23J2l
Authorizes $386 million for
Atcmic Energy Ccmn1ssion construction, expansion or acquisition of facilities, including
plutonium plant and ciVilian pow-er rea.ctors.

D.

Authorizes $35 million to be appropriated to
Atomic Energy CommissIon for construction of
reacto:r for an a.tomic-powered destroyer.

E.

H. R. 215)·9 - Authorizes use of 15 nava.J.
vesseJ...5 as targe+.re ~:;.n tests to determine

H. R.

J2oo9-

c1:""f"ec'"ti1feness of' ce1"1:-B?n, np.w weapons.

"'.

S _ '1506 - -

Authorizes loan of reserve

!la."/,aJ_ vesse1s to NATC and SO""l-t::::.

l~r-:t·::;e.n

~ o1).!"'_-s.r~.es.

G.

!! _ ?..

8350 - Authorizes deferments in certa.5..n

_'';:,"8. __

:3._.:-":"~.

~:P,~/""'2.:

v"

-:"=::':.:-:~-:~: ;;.'~:,:::~!C'~~";

'"'

-.02"

c.eS~I"o:; C~;p"

"p:-Q~r~:: !:~. t~e

!'a"enl'\a CaT1.a.l

Zone.
T,

t.

!!. R. ;.0)f:lJ - ... Ex~!les ";0 Jv-~ 30, lsOO, Presdent's authority to allOCAte and fjx priorities
for strategic mat.eI":!.a.!s, grant loans and
subsidies under Defense r-toductiun A.ct.

Ie. Jr. R. 12827 - - Extends for 4 years to JUne
30, 1962, stand.'by eJlErgency powers of
President under T:ttJ.e m of Federal Civi1
Lei'ense Act.

I:r.
International Affairs

A. R. R. 12181 •• Authorizes $3.03 billion
Mutual Security program of $2.4 b11lion for
military assistance and defense support,
and 'balance for econanic aid, technical ass:1.st·
ance and spe cial pro jects.
B. H. R. 12716 • Provides for exchange of nrutua.lly
essential atanic information and :materials wit!!
0111' Allies.

c. s. 3093 •

~tends

-r or two years to June 30, )_>460,

aut.'2ority of I'residc::"; tc
et.ra:':egi(' ~t-~.,..·t~~s ..

~c.!!!!"ol e-.~_Tt.~

of

D. 2. 3149 - L"1cl"eases lend':"",; ~!!~:ho!'i~y of Export.
:r..Tl1pC'~ 3e...'l~ ~y tf2 b :5.J':.:o~ •

.s.

?:.~.

::e.r:."::

l2.033 -

Fac:tJ~~tates

C',.. 5·:Q;~;;S c~

retroactive

J0,.000 e:J'.:'n,ooes

c.djus~

~:!'~ t~e

:~-:,:':~: ~S76 -O:·}~zar~.a.~. :~'-'0;_'}-:~_O:o" "':.0 pel"I!l:'.~

r:..

3.. R. 1002.5 - COZlji~:;.e:5
s"'.J.spe~,s5.on

G.

"':;0 ~:',),::!r; 30] ~·959
impor~ dut~.es on lll€.I...al scrap ..

0:

R. R. 6006 • Clarifies certain de:'in:"-:'lol1s
of An"t:i._TAnnping Act

·~o

make

:.~s a.Cm=.!!::,.~t!,8.-:'~r(jn

Mere efficient.

!:.

:!. R. 7870 - Authorizes additional $10 nri11 10n
for co.np~.etJ.on of the In~er-JlJnerican R:i.ghway.

I.

S. 3262 - Author:t.zes Federal grant for
CGi"'aSt:'..:cticn of fs.cilitiPR for 1960 Olympic
Winter Galnes

J.

R. R. Res. 347 - Authorizes President to
invite foreign nations to particip6te in
4th International Autaue.tion Congress and
Expos ition.

III.
Govel'lllJEnte.l Reorganization
A.

R. R. l2575 -- Establishes the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration, a
new Civilian agency under control and
direction ria National. AeroMutics and Space
Council, headed by the President and including
the Secretaries of State and Defense, Chairman
of the Atanic Energy Ccmission and the
Director Of i;he NASA among its nine members.
A"bolishes the National Advisory C'almittee fur
Aeronautics and transfers it to the ne'.!' agency.

B.

fT. R. 79'11 - - Provides for admission of
Alaska to the t.Tn.ion as a State.

c. s.

734 - Prov:'..d.es sa.le..'·y L'lcrease for more
]. !!Iillion ?edel"'al enrploj'ees ~'1der
C;"'3.st: ~_:-icat5.c~ .."".~-: 0"!: l?h? al'),c, o~~e:t's.
~~

').

:"':. R. '2162 - Pr<Yrides ~or construction of
50 .00('
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E. R. R. J2377 - Au~.1orizes loar..s 'J.p to

375

D1.str:,-c~ c:' Sc:~'l:J:.a -:c ~e:'p
p'J.bl~J: UO!'~0; a.lr':~o!":!.zes inc~g,s~~.
contri'ou~ion ~G aid .:.It t'19.i:::"l-:EiniTlg

m:tllion to
:-:tn.ance
F-edera}.
!,r-8,"t~~o:n!s

F.

s. 86 -

Capi......a.}.

c~:':.y.

Iesignates ~!a~ions.:!. Sc~e!1ce FO'llnc.a:tf_on

to d;"I'ect :o~ research program in
wea.ther control.
G. S.

385 -

Authorizes training of' sel.eete<!

Government employees in oots1de institutions.
H. S. 2533 - L:lmits leases of space for Federal
a:gencies by General Services Administration to

10 years.

I. H. R. 958 - IleqUlleS Chief ,'Udges of Circuit
and District Courts cease to serve as such
at age 75.
H. R. 10154 J. Authorizes Judicisl Conference to rec<JIIIIend
changes in rules of practice and procedure in
the Federal courts.

K. S • 2224 - Fixes permanent policy of
ccmpetitive bidding in disposal of surplus
property, except as negotiBted sales are
:;;pecifically prC'lided under ceirta.:J.n conditions.

rl.

A.

rr. R. 9955 -

Raises limit on national debt

::rore 5275 -o:i.J.lion to $2·90 billion, t.empol"aJ:":tly,
~o ~J1J.e

30 _,

~-?59,

3. R. R. :2695 - lXte~ds to July 1, 1959, ~e
:;c.. 1~rce::-:· 1":C':!'?()!'?':.e ~.!.1.('l)"':f :'8,x :-:"'B,~e ~""!c.
~:r~st:':!.-'::< sr'hC~"J:'e 2~ ezc~_sl? ~-c.x-:~
~-:-.,,?~"n"",?,C'A~.

r::;..~8.:,:,e:':.es,

~~ 3.2-C'':'!:~~_::t"C"

9.').':.(7"_0::" _~.:::"eQ

," ).':t:'~-':.S

a::.-!'::

-"" ..... p : --. ~~-----~--."

s.

3f~:'..e

~rgency

-

;31.2, b:J.;.:O!1

stimu;..a~e .~ome~u2:c.~ng;

Act to

:qOl)g~_!."'I.g

:rec.:)ces a.own

paymen:t.s on ?FA-I'lna.nced houses; extends guar-

anty and direct loan l'rograJTJS
increase s .funds -: or

D.

F?;jAj~

~or ve~era.::s;

mor'Jgage

pu=c~Ge:;;.

S. J. Res. 171 - Increases ~")y :34 billion
authorization for FHA mortgage insurance.

9821 .. Authorizes and

R. R.

e.p~rtions

among the States 55.5 billion for highway
"nna+.,.""H"" in~',,~int1 ~Ul Milian additional

t~b~th-t~-~gu~-Thde~-e.id and the inter-

state superhighw"8;j programs, to create .jobs and
expedite work; encourages billboard control.

F. H. R. :32065 - Provides optiollBlly to States,
for repayment in 5 years, up to 15 weeks
Federal unemployment ocepensation
for jobless whoa", State payments have exPired.
addit~.onal

G.

3TI8 - authorizes Federal guarantee of up
to $700 million 10lllls by railroads to finance
new equipment, provide operati.'lg expenses and
meet other obligations; grants ICC power to
permit curtailinent of unprofitable services and
facilities.
S.

H. H.R. 5836 - IncrellSes postal rates

by

$547

a year; :l'iret-cl..ss mail fran 3 cents

m1.D.~_on

an ounce to 4 cents, aimail from 6 cents to
7,; second-class ra~es progressively on JlCxcent.
age Oasi.s r:y"ier 3 years; third-class fran. !~

to 2~ cents per piece on OtJl..1{ mL?l1lInmt rate;
prO"'..-ides :pay increase E01: 500,OX pos~.a~

emplo;yees.

..'T

.

:8:, ITo Res.

5e.e· .. Permits

depa.r~nts and

es:e:lcies ~0 ~:,~!"!'e~:,::,~ ?~}!'~~s,:: g~)pp1:les 9...1'1C
eq:;.:L:p!llC::t i!l a.c.v8.!lce ou~ 0~ npprcp=:'a-::'cr..s -::07:
f'~.sca2. yea:r beg~.nn~.~g J1J~~T 1, :'.958 to s~iInu].a.l.~
~'.J.s ~:~::~I.e 58

reccyery •
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'··z, "

a~-:'orn6oj.les.

~.

::t. 7963 . .

3~_ves :?€~~.e~":.

s-:,e:';'}s

~o

":.he

S~11 Bus5.ness Adminis-:'ration, increases
itz le~~ing ~~1"t.hc!"ity! ~~.l.1"':'·P~ interest

rates.
M.

..

111.

R. R. 10021 • Continues for 1957 tBx year
the temporary inCO!lJl tax formula for J.if'e
insurance oonpanies first applied in 1955.
n _ .....
u
A",,...
_

-11.~.

... - - ------'-- .D-..:- "'....... '1n "'-,""A"'+' .rtm... "-_
AXeIDputJ. ..l~\.All v....-. ..."" rw..... - ' " ---~

t

sions tax musical

IIlId

dr8me.tic performances of

nonprofit civic associations and school or
college athletic contests proceeds of which
benefit tax.exempt charitable institutions or
organizations •

O.

lI. R. 8216 _ Prohibits refunds of alcohol and
tobe.cco taxes to persons not bearing ult:hmt@
burden of tax.

P.

lI. R. 3210 _ Accelerates program of tl'ade-in
of' old vessels 1 replacement by modem ships 1
under Merchant Marine Act.

Q.

lI. R. ll451 _ Authorizes construction and sale
by M!I.r:!. t:!Jm Board of two passenger superliners 1
one for 'Pacific operation.

R.

lI. R. 32586 - Extends to Jlme 30, 1960 1
authority of Federal Reserve banks to make
dire ct purchases of Un1ted states securities
:fl"'cm

the Treasury.

v.
Veterans and Servicemen
1\

~.

UP"
......

.....

h~1"I

-'-'o""T

[V

-

T
.Jlcreases
pay

0.:..(0

~r>.

mem\.~X'B

0..;..-CO

A.rmeCl. Po:!'ces by 1;5?'7 ""UJ.i.o" a yea.r "to encour~
career

serv~.C'e.~ :911:'9 me~hod

of

c~t.ing

pay

of widows 0;: Spanish-Amer::'car.., 2nd.:..aIl
Mexican and Civ~_l War veterans.

c..

~ci "tes ~ymen~ of death
to S"..l~!:!.vors of members of
Armed. Services"

-,::r. TI.

5382 ..

e;~~tuities

VI.
Agriculture
A.

S. J. :Res. 162 - l!ars reduction of 1'a1'!II p!'iee
su1."lJK)l'ts for 1958 crop 1:;elow those of 1957, and
bars cuts in acreage allotments for 2

aJ.so

ye8l's.
B.

- Vetoed

Extends authority of President to grant special

l:i.vestock 10IIII8.

c.

H. R. 376 - Prohib1ts trading in onion futures
on camnodityexche.nges.

D.

H. R. 1045 -

Extends for four years authority
of Secretary of Agricul.ture to aclm1nister the
soil conservation program on a national basis.

VII.
Natural :Resources
A.

B.

C.

D.

s.

497 - .Authorizes rivers and harbors, flood
control and beach erosion control projects
totaling $1.57 billion. ~'.

s.

3910 - Authorizes fl.ood control, navigation
:inxprovement and 'beach control projects on
:r:tvers e..nd ha,I'1)ors,7 t.ot..aling $1.5 'billion.

H. R. 5538 - Requires approval of Congress to
e:f""fect withdrawals of ffior-e +,,,~~ 5,000 a.cres of
1'1.11::>110 J.8Ilc..
S. J. Bes. 39 - Authorizes construction of
wS.::er

~o~se~ta.~~_0~ :.?!"O.:e~-':'8 _~r)r :'_rr:sa.!;:'0~

--;->~(:os

:?::vero 3es:':':!, '?:'eX,?,S a......"c.

~e'W Y€x~.co.

07:

:W.. Sa 1002 .. Authorizes

Se:~1'"Et.s.ry G:' ;~i.C:"::'-":H'!"'A ":;(

give financial ass.lstance to desert-land ent.ryDEn to same extent ava:Ue.ble to home-stee.ders.

a.

S. 2069 - Raises limit of screage which lessol
of public lands rre.y m~ne to ;!.~~ree.!!! C'~ production.

H. S. 846 - Establishes Jla.ttonal Outdoor :Recreation
:Resources Review Ccml.ssion.

I. S. 296; • GrIIllts conse!!t to flood control
ccmpact between ec-eeticut aud M;.s::. -!:.!sett~ ~

vm.

Social Security, !elllth and Welfare

A.

S. 3342. Extends ffJt 3 years to Jtme 30, 1961,
special milk program in nonprofit schools,
nursery schools, child·care centers, settlement
houseto and sUJIIJIer camps, with !luthoriOll!ltion for
expenditure of $75 million II year of CQIDOdity
Credit Corpofttion funds.

B.

1I. R. 11411!. • AuthfJtizes $1l11illion program of
grants.in-aid to public or nonprofit schools
:providing t1'l!l1ning ffJt I!IJIflcialists, teebn1cians
and administrators in the field of public hellltb

C.

s. 72· Increases &ID1Uities payable to retired
()r disabled U. S. Civil Service employees.

D.

1I. R. 121Gl!. • :!'emits distribution of surplus
:foods in nonprofit children's sUlllller cemps.

JIl1..v 22, 1958
Several monthS ago Joim. She.!.';': n Cooper j
Thrus ton JotJrton and I agreed to Join bands le, 0·":;:
effoTts to add projects to the Public Works Bill
whicll were emitted by the Bureau of the :BOOget, the
Corps of ~-tnel?rs and. ~ PresiCl.ent. All of +-.,he
pro,-1ects that we agl'€'ed upDJ."l lr"el"e autbor:!.zed and bad
""~n authorized for a great number of years. The
:9T ojects all carried a good bene!'i~-cos~ rB~::.o a..."1C!
~b.is cou!d be ~!Jbs-!-Aiitiatsd by ~be Corps 0:' ~ineer:
'~ef0:!"'e :·.":Je E\:~('~:'::ee ')~ :?"]~~.~.c i''''0'1:'~S o-!: ~~e

COl!D!!..:" "';~ee en Ap:r!"~!'ia~5.o!1..s Ln ~he Rouse
'He agreec. ~o con~e!l-l;.!'a~ on "":'.~e

Sena ~e.

:;t':\;-.:::;:::

~::se!",u"0 ~~;:-

-:: "" ~.'2e
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_oJ __
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oJ
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o·

-:'he TJpper Green p.ive!' RP-servoir in -t.h~ F-ourth
COngT~·ssiona:L District; the Panther ~eek :projec~
';T'\
11e.V}.ess Coun-ty, and Lock and J)am Li-9 repla.ceJ1'llen=...
~~o5ect at t,'niontowll. 'lTnder the oyer~""'1:1_ ];.2a.n c;f' -t;.h
~::~f F.ng~er~ t!le.:.. e:~:::e=....~~~~~ ____-.';.,-..<3. d.B.m~. on ~he
Ohio Fiver begJ.IlIlJ..Dg a. ... 'JUC:: ~u.vv.''''';;;' fu ...o.. extenctJ..ng t o
T-!Ou:Lsvill
to "b-e
X'ep-J..a.c~ d.. =:::J'" a. se~:!..es
e , Ken'tu.cky _ a.:r-e
_ _
..
:l-.t
"'"
.p
n+"- -f"-f"l"" new' locks ana a.a.ras 'W'.lu.C,u. OJ..
cc::::>u.:rse ra1.se tn,
.;;:;,~;. ie~el :from eight to II f'eet a.t
-certain sect:i.o
....-P +"- 't'Iiver.
Mt~r our first. com-e:r"~::n.ce so mtl.ch
~~n,t:r~rsy arose as to tne Lock and ::a:..,. repiace:na:::o'
~~--- u~.d.vntcr:m thAt I exp1ained t.o the t.--wo Sel"lators
and their IIssistants tbat I wau1.d ~ 1::10 e:f'rort t o
pace any money in the bill on the HC>'U.se s:1.de and
wou~d make no request of my Camtl ttee
on Appropz-::1.a.t:l.ons for this project. I agreed to ta.:ke the two
most dU'ficuJ.t projects, the F:l.shtrap :Heservo:1r a.n.d
the Nolin River Beservoir. My Ccmn:1. t t e e granted ray
requett to add the Fishtrap :Reservo:1.:r e.a a new p r o Ject ,men there were no new :projects ~"Where :!.n. th~
Un:1.ted ststes under the bU~ from the ::Bu.reau of' the
Budget and this project caJ.J.s for $140,000; and
the Nolin R:1ver Besel'Y'oir project wh:i.ch :1.s a new

..!.;c

construction start for the sum of $50<:> ,000.
There
were no new construction starts anywh_:re in the
Uni ted ststes and both of my requests 'Were granted
and the bID passed the House. The Seo:nate passed
the bill with the two projects intact ...u1d the b:i.:::LJ...
is now in conference. 'llle Panther C~ek project
request 15 on.1..y for $1.0,000 and the t.:rp::pe:r Green
R:1.ver Reservoir Project is only for $50,000.
The
two Senators agreed to let __9..:lone eo.Y1d concentratE!
on Panther and Upper Green. 'When the b:i.::t:l rea.ched
the S!'Mte they mainta:!.ned that ever:r e f f o r t was
ID8.de to add the two ne-.J' projects? TJp~"" G2.-een A_T1.c3.
pa.nther. The biD does W-it co:u.ta.in a.n..3- .J::-':ro-v-:ision :f'" c::
e='-'t;her one of tbe we pro~ects but 3150 .. 000 was
:pJ_B.ced in the bill on 'the Senate side ror repJ..aceIIler
·c£' :_.oc'.< and. !)a.r!! '.1.9. Senator EJ~ender ,
Chairman of
-the 'Pu:::15_c Wor~!.:s S110("U!'lliJ5:t;tee :ts a g r e a . t a.dvoca.-t-....e o.i
!9,]_]_ .,.,,.o~ects on ';00 Obio River since h€'
i s from
• -- _
,:J
T..rC)lJ.2SJ..ana
aIlv.

. . . +-+~e-+eA
_::.> ,1~Y'___ .. '::'....
... -I-'~·
-'-'-J ~-.-.
CJ
'-...

-:" _

..........
·_~·_~e

,~ .... ~b~7··_:,·::)00

"f',=

f~~:~i~t~~;~~rr~~ffg;;:~~~f~~~~

000

.

ano. o't.her ('oal mining proper~ies in "'estern
Kentucky inmediat..eJ.y bowled because they malllta::11
that the moving o~ the locat'-or; s:~e for 'J""i,,,,tcrwn. will cost tbem. nearlJ' a million c.o11 a"'s :":OT

a. new load:i.ng doc1t.

Represen~.a,tives

are here

in Washington worJdng daily vith the U.M.io1 •. ".
and the tWo Senators are bet1reen the fire and
the skillet. The l'ldiana and Kentucky Ohio
Valley D!m Project CaiDittee is behind tbe
~:p2.e.c~!lt at TJ!ltnntOllll 8Ild with their support
are holding the Senators in line. To cap it off
the R:i.vers snd !!arbors llrerd met on July 11th
and accepted the preliminary decision of the
D::I..strict Engineer and the Division Engineer for
the re location of IIlck snd l8m 49 at mile 841.7
on the Ohio River. This is the 1ocstion
a.greed upon which will not flood thousands of acres
in the S!tcm. District of Kentucky and. meets 'With
the approval of the f8l'llErs in 'Il!if District. The
location is above Highland Creek and s:lJ!lply means
ra.ising the water level at the new location and
will not pusb the water re,k up Ifi.ghl&nd Creek
:flooding all the lcwlsnd sections in lIebster,
Henderson and fuvie" Countie ••

Time will tell just what takes place regarding
this particular project which is certainly a hot
potato today.

The political situ.tion in Kentucl!;y is .till

ve ry mu ch in turmoil. We ha.Ye three announced
candidates for Governor in the ~ocratic Pr'-ry Ji'.a..l-ry Lee waterf.iel~, Pert O::mbs, &.'1d TJilson Wyet-t#
.1n f'act, the l);mocra::'c Pa.r";y in Kentucky _!.5 50
:,adly s :p2:!.-: in. the Go"rernor I s ntc~ :'ha.t the
Re:pu.::'J_j_ca..'"lS remind re c:' ";;le !;.rs"; ro"b:!.n i-11 the
spr:tng"t.-!~. Yes:erGa~r, Jo~'1 SheTJ"l..aIl Cooper
a.r...no~J.n.cce. ~~~

he

~ ~..!'~e·:o~a':;2.Jr (!ec:!.~ed 8g9.~.ns~

~or the Ker.:ucky governorship next year
as -:.l""le C8.l-.c.~c.a:'e :~8!, ·~~e ?,e?'.<~:_:'Ca.!1 ?e:.:~y. A
g:r-ca. -:, r-E.":l;i .::tp~).-::_::'':'a.,:s :'b.~O'..:;10'..)"~ :J.~ :;; ~a"':-.:- ·'\?;.~;C

runn:tng

in this particul.ar race. ,Trlm .\'!lennan Cooper
was Clei"eate-i 'by If'; ""4 ~ in "',he Re:9U'b~:tca.n
p!~:u~-y

f,Yi Gu--vernor in

]..935,

These .... (!!"'~."ie.l days in foreign e.f:t'airs
and they pose a. special. Challenge to ma:turity
in Co!lgress. In addition to the cris'.s in the
lI.id.dJ.e East, Ire have two bills pending before
the un:tted Sta~u Seii&~
l'l!!J"!!!! :tmpo~vant
part in our overs?? !oreign~1iCY program.
~se &re the Ree1proca11""';'lJ;:'..;;r.n~ 1""
!!l'I!'l
the Mutual Secur1 tiy Appropriati<ll Bill. ExpaZlded
trade is the surest guarantor ot free world
strength and well-beillg. Events in Lebanon and
Jordan illustrate the sudden a-ds that ea.n
nee COllCel'!Iing MltuaJ. Security funds. ~ese
are in addition to tile econcmic lind m:U.:Lta.17
programs alre~ um'l..ervay over wide areas of the
wrld. I sincerely beJ.1m that the Seaate has
an extraordiMry respoos1b1l1tr to repa.:1r the
ds.mage done to the Mltual Seeur1ty appL opriatioll
by the House.

,.ti=

I reee1wd a real. nice letter from Representa.
tive Howard tmitb thanJdng me for east:Lng the wte
of rIfIf' Distriet for tile bill ~ desigDated
"the states Rights Bill". ~s is H.R. 3, and,
in rIfIf' opiniOl1, will not be oonsidered by the Senate.
On Mondq of last -k, tventiy-six peap1e
were kUled in the Palace of!!ng Faisa.l in Iraq.
The King, together vith seYellteen J)!Ilace guards,
~ !!!.!.:..:J.t office:r; three soJ.a!e~, and. tl'-..!"e:~ foreign
tihow g:t:r~6. The g-'-rl!! ~~ rn-e~

to

escape

from the besieged palace in an automoOUe when the
mob C8.Ugt;,"t them. One ior"M ~--C.h, one British,
and the third Israeli.
The AIlministration yesterday coo.l.ed. off
~4e.ea of ye%~~~ng .J;.h.e TJni.ted
'Ja.-:ions sess:'on :.0 ':Ie ~~~. into a SUmmit
':on.~e.;-'"ence w-;~'t"h ~J.Ss:t.a!s ?lll:ushchev.
i'S a ~8Ult

on j'.."ts ea!'':'':er

",",-'lere is 1\0 agreerent so far between the Urti ted
S-I;.,.+p" and its tva c.'Uef allies, Brita:Ln and.
F!'ance on ;lust how to reply to Ki:J.rushchev' s
C.at"v=c.a.'":' ("~J 1 for ~ Summit Coni"erence on t.h.e

East

Y3.ddl.e
crisis. 1lIe United Nations Security
Council yesterday postponed until tooa...y a. voJ~
on a Ja'9ilZleSe conxpromise proposal. clesigned to
strengthen the LT.N. Observer Corps in Lebanon
=d ~cl! ~lld a.lJ.oIi the wit!ldra.waJ.. o:f lTn5. ted

St.ate", torees.
UIlited States diplaDatic trouble-shooter

Robert D. MIrphr, vIIo flew fral1 this country
to Lebanon in Ii jet plane, opened direct taJ.ks
with the Lebanese rebels ye8~ in an attempt

to bring peace through dipl.awl.cy, 8Ild to prevent
a.ny possible claah between American forces and

insurgent troops.
India. b.e.s infomed the united States that
she 1.s in urgent need of $300 mi)] i 011. If this
aid is not forthC<lll1ng, they sa;y tbat their
al.ternat1ve plan will s:l.n!pl.j' be to stop pay1.ns
the country's bills ar to starve the eCOilOOlJ.
The Indians adm:I.t that they MTe s:!.mpl.y ordered
more than tIJ.ey C8lI '£16'1 for. M1ch of India' B
trouble b.e.s arisen frail hea-yy:lmports of cap:l.teJ.
goods by the private sector of the econ<lIIO' for
use :in the file year pJ.a.n nOlI' underwa;y- :tn India.
Ina 1a is 1oold.Dg to all possible sources for
help. ~y see no help in sight frail tbe
Sov:!.et 1111:lOl1, 1Ih1eh grants aid of a project
tY):>E!.
'.'!l4 cl! ""'-'ld be no cure for a Shortage

ane.

n'f f'...~ign exclwlge.

So ~ dur'f...ng the 2nd Session of the

Congress the

fo)l~..ng

-r":'le amounts l:.s.....ec.

!w.'I,"e

appropri.ati.on b:LU.s :!.n
-·:JPe:n

S".1"!)uJ..e.~ntA~ !)e:'e!lS~, ).958
2~· 3u1J?!2.ernen+..a'_~ 1958
SU.~:.te:menta.l, Labor, J.2~
~Trgen~ ~:-ic:.:?!1Cj",

·:9;':;'

85th

enac~c. ~ "'1+...0

1av:
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Treasury

u.s. 'fax CaJrt
Post Of'l:Ce
Exec. Office of President
C~ne~t Agencies
AgricuJ..tul'e
State

USIA
JUstice
,-'l\t{l.i"1~

CCIIIIIl!rce

Related Agencies
During the ].at Session of: tbe 85th Cougres8
the follOWing a.pprgpriation bills in the amotmts
J.isted. were enacted into law:

2d 1957 Urgent Deficiency

3d 1957 Supplenental
Treasury
Post Office
u.s. Tax Coart
Interior
Exec.Office of President
General AgencieB
Independent Offices
La'bor
Healtn, Fducation, Welfare

District of Columbia.
CCIIIIIl!rce

Related Agencies

State
U.S • .!.nformation

~enc;y

Justice
Judiciary'
AgriC"1J:tul'e
De:fense

Lep;islative
Pu"'olic ~lorks.
.'v:utua..l Sec,;:::'"':;:r

-:-7 :;?,

:-"i,~.?.':):e.~~~::.-?~_

J-"l.-:OI1.-~~

_~e!"-gy ~,:Iec:s

.. 2.)("

_

During the 1st Session of the 85th Congress
sane of ~~e !!la,.1or bills enacted a.re as folJ.ows:

I.

National. Defense and :..flte2"118J.

.p....

r~C"..rr':!:tY' •

H.R. 71 4 3. Coo.'bin'IlCO to o.;TuJ::/ 1, 1

suspension of 2,000,500 statutory
llmitat10n on persQWleJ. strength
of ~ Forces.

:e.

!!,R, (M!!IO. Antborizes $.i..2 bi..lllOl
program of eonstruct1on at installl
tions and bases of ArII!ed Forces heJ
and abroad, including $51 mUllOll
for new b.oWIiDg facUities.

C.

S. 23TT. Establlabes unUorm
procedure for production in court
of sta_ts by Government 'oI!tlless
and 11m.its admissibillty 1;0 such as
the court deems relellmt.

A.

R.J.Res. 117. Authorizes the
President to undert.allle econood.c and
m1l1ta.ry" eoope~tion with nations
of MLddJ..e l!8st 1;0 strengthen defellSl
ot their :Independence.

B. s. 2130. Authorizes $3.3 bill1.on
i41tu&t Secur1ty program of ndli tary'
econtm1e and te\:bnical. MSistance
to frien i11y nat.ionej -fn"lude~ SI!l
billion tor loans, .to lieu. of g:-'...::.t:
fro!!! a. ~J.a.Fment F\md established

on a 2-year basis.
C. ll.R. 8992. AUTlIortzes UI11ted State:
1)al'ticipat1on in International Atan:
'aJ.er.r;J Agency and a:9:9o~TJ.'2ne;t~ o!
:teprescntatives by '~'1e ~e<s:c.c..'i:.

D. l!.R. 4136. !Jc+"ends operating
aut:hority of Expor't-!m:port Bank f'OJ
S +.1\ T..~ .... -:;:(\ ...... c..,
4.1. y_ yea:r
""
..;v, J..'f~':;.

<><._

Ul,oI,LK;

A. S. 1856. Establishes /<J.:J:'ways
!oiJdernization Board to assure sa.:f'e ~
ei'f'j.cient nayi~"'tion system for aD.
civ:1.llan and 1IIil1ta1:"1 planes.

IV. Natilll8J. EctlllCll!l

A. H.R. 4090. JlxteIIds to JUly 2, 2958
the 52 percent corporate incoIIIe ta.x
and present schedule of excise ta.xel
on alcoholic beverages, cigarettes J
automobUes and parts and accessoriI
ll.

s. 2504. Extends ana.u BusiDeSB
Adm:1n1str&tl.oa to JuJ:r 31, 1958;
J.ncreases lend!Dg autbor1 ty to
$530 milllOll.

C. H.R. 5520.

Authorizes Se~t&ry 01'
Tre88Ul'Y to pay interest up to 3.26
percent al sav:!.nge bonds.

V.

Ve~rans

and seI'l'iceDlm

A. If.R. 52. InCl'ellSes rates of
cOIIIj}eMation for service-connected
d:tsabU1ties and tor dependency
~0V!IllCe ••

B. R.R. 53. Cooso1idates into siDgle
act and sJ.mpli!!es laws gove.rn.i..ng
compensation, penSions, "burial
benefi.ts, hOSl'i~2iHze.tion, and
ailllli.nistration by VA.
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VI.

J.\gricul. t =

rvene2 to JWJ.e 30, 1958f
the Agrleu.lt-w.. . a.l Tr-o.de De'\-"elv~nt

S. 1:J.'-".

A.

and Assista.r.Lce kt {F'ubli.c :saY.

8-:(;i\}
, <""-·~~s .!.J.WL
~ ip.J
,I,~
oJ ..... ,~~

)£0,

'\.."",,-

1J~1,I.LoIo

+,..
..,..,

$4

bW101l !IlIlOUIlt of surplus ccmnodi,
1;:tes fo.r sale and i'roIIl 5500 miL1.ion
to $900 m1Jl1.on the ~ for rell~~
of need1 persOllll abroad; permits
barter with a.nd aonations to Iron.
CUrta1n countries except Russia. and
areas controlled b1 Red China.

B. S. 1747. Prov1cles for

(l(IIlpUlsary
1nspecticrl of poultry and J?OUltry

products.
VII.

Natural. Resources

A. H.R. 8996. Authorizes $382.6 mUl100
program for Atallic Energy cazm1ssion
ccmstruction and developnent of
nuclear 1'aeU:i.ties, ine] !!ding $21
1IdJ.J.1011 tor reactors to produce
el.ectric power.

v.m.

Social. Security, Health, and Welfare

A. H.R. 86'19. Extends to JUne 30, 195~
a:i.d to schooJ. districts a.:l'fected "by
Federal. activ:1.ties.
".

u-

,;J

............

D

,,--

oo'Jj.

_..

•

_ -

.A.U.~or-.l.,zt!;i:j

.....

,,'k.t,,"'iVII

'l:U-.7 ... - - - -

housing program; increases FNMA
borraw'...ng autb.or:!.ty to purc,ba.<;e
~nts

on
i'l350
m:llliOll for urban redevelopment ana
slum clearance ~or one ';J""eO:.
mortgages; lowers (l.awn

~- :'.ns'.!.."eC. :h=Sj 'Orovides

So f!J' I d~ril1.e \h~d _Session 0:' the
r:()n~.ss. ~':e ~ollOW'ing auuro'Pl'iation
,..,~_] J s b8.~ wsed +,he RcYJ.~;he r amou."l·~s
:"'::5-:'e.1, -~~ ~~ ~:':..tlPl' De).~o:re ~e i)e:la~~~

85:·:h

:~n con~erence:

In~~nde.nt ~~re~

Defense
P.,ibl.!c liO!'l!!

District of Columbia
r..egisla1:.iv~

Mrtue.l Security
Supplemental, 1959

$6,5 49,920,900
38,409,516 ,000
1,077,227,000
203,2'76,~
~.I)\.2,ll3

3,078;0g2,500
3,131,094,797

The follO!ll!lg bills have p8Ssed the Rouse
and Senate and Conference Report ad?Eted wi'th
bills nOlI a1/llit~ signature of 'Pl'esident:
I.e.bor
Hee.l tb, EducatiCll, \leUare

""J """
;p'3'0
01.1,1"1'.,
IV,,,.
2,735,815,281

We have up for action on the floor today
the Sellllte bill S. 3651 wbich _S p1'OV:is ion
for equity capital and long term credit more
ree.dUy ava1l.allle for SllIIill buslness con~rns.
Under this bill privately OHlIed SlIa11 bus Wess
investment cropan!es ~ encouraged and the bill
provides financial assistance to help n:eet the
~_nitial capi~ requi.rerents 0: tbese !leV
investment c~ies and also for expension
of their O]le!6tlons. These ccmpanles would
1.n turn make equity type loaas and o~~er long

term cred5:t to SIL business conce;!':\~. ~c,::c
wnuld be carried o'.rt: +}~"C1J.gh a. new S100ll

:P:!"OV"Cl,l'~

inves'7rfn~ divisIon es";a'blis.."'fled. within
-:'he S~_l 'BI.:S3PSS Acm:.r..is:'!'a~:_o!'l, enCl. a. revo2..v:L"1g
::fund. c:' 3250 J:1ilEon ilOU:.a ~ esta'l~s2ed. "to
c~:!":!"y 0'.1.: t~p Dl'Cir~.sions of the act. The Sma.U
.13usiness Ad.tti..'l~s~n-sion w01lc <'Je a:..:.:~c:,r~_z:ec. -':0

"b'!Jsiness

-

<-.J<-

-

TIle bi:t.J_ vould require ten

:.. u sigl.J. t,he

ar~}_Cle5

01" more persons
of i.n,co.!.-}'o:ra-':.ioll which

~r :!.le: . . ~tthin ":hp. SmaJJ. :B;xeitless
A_dminis"tra;tion. 'Yr.-e -bill would require tbat
ea.ch om.~L'1.. Y.1si."leSS :""l\"estment compan:t have
.1,.".i.eSb
,.. .....
"-!"''!'! r.3rv\ fV\I"o
T\!:t,.ld
~. L "
..
no"
v..l.,IQI,l., vv,vvv V.i. ~.L -lD. cap~ coa..L arlO.
surplus be:f'orc cOIllrJEncing "business. The
t:l8.X:.mum. ma."tu!'i~J' 0:':' loans wo1.!!d be twenty years
Wi to the :i.nve,tment caJI!lIIIIY having the r1ght
to ext.end the neturity date &n additional ten
years I I such extension would aid in the
orderly l.iquidation of the loan. The total
amount of obligations purchased and outs tand1ng
at any one tilE by the Small Blsiness Administra.
tion in any ooe Canpany sllall not exceed 50 per
cent of' the ]!Iid.in capital and surplus of such

WOtJ.,:t 1::-R

_,.f,>

.I

company.

Ju4' 24, 1958
We have

a1 the

Floor today the Mllj:taI7

Construction Appropriation Bill for 1959.
bill ca.rr:Les a total of: $1,218,81.5,000 for

~s

millts.r.Y" CCXlStruction projects throughout the
United. states and abroad. jhls is 8 decrease
of $5l1.838,00) in the budget est:!mates and
$781,685,000 below the :f\mds appropriated for
fiscal. Year 1958. A great number of projects
and pract:t.ces of the !!!ill ts."Y services not
essent.:LaJ. to the military require!llents of
this oountry were deleted. A nmnber of sw1!IIDi ng
pooJ.s, o:f':f':toer 'l)larlers projects, and other
fee;' ;.. -t.5.P.B !Xl~ necessary at the present tine
w'"e~ C~.f_4_<fIted 'by '!!!J' CO!!!!itt¥- en .A;p!'..:yriaticns.
A

~Fbrid

rocket w'ith a. i7iskj- lltlle white

mouse named Wickte riding in i ";S nose cone in
an airconditioned c~nt wa.s fired. through
space ~ste~ on a 6300 mile voyage from.
Sa:?e

C:a:!a~7:~:,., ::!D'!:~.c,3. r:.QWD. :!..lJ.~1) ~·2€

sou.+. .'2
.

re<!uired only about thirty minutes but so far
there has 1Jeen no i.."ldication +..hat the nose cone
and Wickie have been recovered. This l"OCket
-t~'"!'elled a~n)x:tmAt.p.1Y' 12,00J miles per hour.
I~ Wickie is recovered, this lI'ilJ. 'be the first
suC!cessful project of ret'U.!.-n"l'1g a liV"ir..g
ani.ma..1. !'rom O1x'""er space.
Sao!:!.et p!-ier !<h1"l!'<habev agreed yesterday
Stnit meeting within the '(hited
Nat-ions ~cwi.ty ~ p..-ov'.ded tha A..-=
states aDd Indian Prime Minister NehrIl are
al.sc invited. It now appears that there will
be an unprecedented }]eads of go VellUiieIl t meeting
at the United Nations very- soon.

to

atten!l~ ~

SenAtor Jolin McClellan, \/hose last

was killed in a plane crash
t:Ids week, received this neva while on the
FJ.oor of the Sena.te 8IId remarked, "Just how
much more do tIiey" expect me 1DtalIe". ~s
third son was killed in a plane crash and his
other two SODS were killed in accidents. TIro
of his wi'leS have died, and this man bas
sw.-viving son

certainJ,.y had his share of

trage<l¥.

There is a strong temptation to bl.ame the

Western predicament in tlle Near East on Nasser
and the Cccmmists. Wbat is happening in the
Near East is a facet of the anti-eolonial.
revolution that has swept Asia and is
sveeping llfrica. ~i8 revolution owes more
to t!le ideas of Jefferson and Gandhi, and to
the centrifUgal effect of two world wars, than
to any current political maneuvers. We are
t-an--.ay on thin ice in Lebanon and !,.Tordan, ~"'ld.
the impor"'.ant question, of course, is what we

*

a..o :.n -:.!le f'i.!!u..."'e. :f &.-e :'1C~, w~ ,may
persuade members of -:be :Tzli ~~ Nations -;0
"';.a~;tc 'YV'e'r

tbe 'task ()~ :?!'(I.....ec~5.ng t'l"e ~,n+~~ity
e>£' .JO!'0.an and T-",banon.• ',hereby eS1;s,blis..'ling some

D300~~1 ~~~:': ~~;T~:'~~~?;: ~~!~X;~~;:~Y

the 'brother of John Foster Du:Lle s is tbe
Director of' the C.!.A. and this organ::~zation
has been severely cr5,t!cized Quring t.'le uas';
-

~ew
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State, JUdiciary, J\.1stlce and Un:ited States
In±' ormation Agencies are lUll!ped together for
consideration by one 6ubc<mllllittee of the
Committee on Appropr1at!ons with the overall
amount requested toWing some $lIoo million.
The CIA re:pOl'ts direct to the President of
the United States but under the basic law is
a pa...-t of the State Department. Only two
.mem.bers of the C=ittee on Appropriations,
my- Chairman Mr. Cannon and the ranking .tepublican
member, Mr. Tabor of Nev York, consider the
amount requested by the C.I.A. '!he amount to be
appropriated and the purposes for which the
appropriation vill be spent are exp1.a.ined as much
in detail as possible to the two above mentioned
me:mbers of the Ccmnittee on Appropriations and
then the big problem ccanes with the question of
hiding the money in an appropriation bill. At
no time en the floor of the :nouse and the Sena,.te
or in exry subo(ll!lllittee of the regular SUbccmn1ttees
of" the Committee on Appropriations or in the
£"u1J.. Committee is TO aoount for C.I.A. discussed
:!..n. e:ny !!!SI1J!er. There is onlJ" c'"'le b:U...l t~a t
~-~,

~~

c;o,
.._....,-.!e--_.,.,'"
•_ _
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"" ...

~

,",I"me:t'l;r
.~ ____ "

~I'e

the B.Durox:i11"lA.t-.p1v
_

_

_

....

3300 mi.llion coull. 'be h:dden each ~'ea:r without
any member of the Cmr.'.!ttee on ltpprop:ris.ticna
~~e tvo men~ioned above and the
3'J.ocormnt-:'-:'ee members on. :Jefense kn(7w"ir~ a.bout it
and thIs is the refense appropria~ion which this

other than

~~r>-"'"
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The Director, Mr. Dulles, has flJ~l author:tty

to payout to in.dividuals hUD.ll.I'ells of thous:arlds
of" dollars, and '!"'':-'~ion5 i.E' ~!e':e8se:ty, in
Communist Countries .i'Ol' the p.u.~ose oi' "OrJ. J'-'55.ng
ab01..1t an u_phE>s,val. A grea.t r-ary pu...""Pc~~a cc:.:.ld

be cited for which this money ~s used and this is
the only amount appropriated by the Carmittee
co. A~:ro::prie.tiQns vhere -:.he amount reaues":.ed,
its uses and an accO'.mt1ng, is mown OO:ty to'a
fl'!V individUBls :!lIcluding the President.

Queen Elizabeth Thurs~ named ten men and
four women who are to reeeive life peerages
under an IlCt designed to revitalize the House
of' Lords. ~e women will be the first to sit
in the Upper Chamber since i t ¥.~ establiShed.
as a. separate branch of Parliament in the
Fourteenth Century. Up to the present time
the onJ.y WCIII8Il' s voice heard in this chamber
was that of the reigning queen when at the
opening of each session she read the speech
from the throne OUtl1ning the govemaent's
l.egisl.ative program. The act introduced
by the Conservati-ve Govermnent and approved
by the HOI18e of CamJDIlS and the House of
Lords 'WSS intended to broaden representation
in the House of Lords by adding to it
a:tst'inguished men and. '\IOIIIen from. V!!.l'ious
:f'ie~ds.

~eir titles wI..ll not be hereditary.
At the present time the Rouse of Lords is
vn".aposeG. of 8?8 :lenibe!"s ~ ~ never a.ttend
sessj.ons a.nd. o-tJ:J.el"S ao so o-...:t:r ece~i~~~
The ll$uaJ. da.!.ly att..enda.n.ce is between eO and

100.
':'!1.:.s act!on :'..S f!:v.:tt.e a 1)oost for women
genera.JJ.y-, and, may to some extent nullify
-':.he Co;y-a. ;\nutsan. case.

::,ep:'es~~::'8;~:'",e

C:0ya

... 266 and she has

~si tion

not on.1.;r in her

Democra.tic Prima..7 but in the No-V'eniber
el~~1:·ion,

Mer husband has pubJ..ic:...y ~-o"~
the :pre ss begged her to give up her seat
this year in Cangre s s and retnT'D. home t Toe
!I.!l.u:tsons have an eigbteen year old son and
the father I!l!I!ntains that his home is being
b:ro:k!m ~ ~ that his bane is :more {~t
to him than his wife being a Milmber of Congress.

=-

W'orU.s ~scd bQ,Ck
furtn be~n t}te
Kmrtsons in the press and now Mr. KiIIltson is
~ camp&igning for Mrs • .Ki1Utsoo.'s opponent
in the Democratic Primary, and, with tears in
his eyes, is begging eve~ that he can see

to defeat his wife and save his hale. This
a.ct:ion has reaeted gene~ against vaDen
hoJ.d1ng office in this country, and, according
to the Members in the House

from M:imlesota.,

the outcome of Mrs. .Ki1Utson' s race can be
predicted ~ witbout 8lrf question. ']hey
sim;p~ sa;y that the vtIIIen in her district are
go:1ng to force her to return to M:lMesota,
thereby pment1llg the brealdng up of this
hCllle and the destruction of the KiIIltson
marriage.

President Eisenhower is expected to tell
Russia.' s Premier Ktu-..1Shchev in a note today
tlla.t he w'.Jl meet with him and other goverment
heads at a \hited Nations SUmm:1t llEeting in
New york City to deal with the Middle East
cr:!..sis.

~ ~T1o\ft

of the reply was preJl!ll'ed

ye s terda..v by the President and tile Secretary of
state, Jabn Foster Dulles, and it was sent to
Br-'_te.:Ln and France for consulfation j?'J..."PQses
las"t night.
The House

o:epol:""':.

~ Se!!ete adop~a.

:!:'eo~~a.n:'.ze

the conference

"isennower author:'. ty to
+he Defense DeI>SXtment and s+,,-~.=.n.e

e~v'.ng "':!'eg~_~."ni:;

measure sa,:.?-e- d. ,,:._'~:!"a'.lg.'J. ,,:.;:,:,.e --:.Ql),SP ~"'K·. (..< .. .J:t....;.
within a. ~tt.el" of hOl.~l"t:; ~d t.he President is

expected to s:tgn the bill within the nel(t day
or so. 'Ole:f'" inal bill is somewhat different
from the biLL. that passed t...~e House a~nd suits
me conslderat:>:ty more than ita prede6eSEor ..
Cons1de~efDle

crit.icism has been directed

t.oward the J:lIe :fense Department during tbe past
:few days. I t is argued that despite war threats
posed by the Y.iddle Fast c:r'isis 9,IId the Soviet
miss1l.e ad~ces, we are still laggIng 1II this
~mtry 1r!tb
<'IUr Defense program. Certainly
1ft! should not adopt the :feel1ng that :it 1s

possible tll!I.t tomorrow v:I.ll never come, and,
if it does, 1.. t me.y be very grim. Certainly
1ft! do not ba.,,-e in prospect at the present time
an adequate defense aga.:1nst intercontinental
ballistic mi._siles. The fundamental defense
"Bainst such. an attack is to stop it from
being

lalmrh~d.

July 28,

1.958

For the past four months"", have continued
our drive fo:r more deve 1.opment in Mammoth Cave
l'Iatiollal Park. The purchase of the two privately
owned caves ::is well underway at the present
time and the

has been let.

cont:r'&ct for the Public Use Dlllding
and construction is now under way.
press release this past week, the

According to
National Park Service has finished a new Visitor's
Center at the. Carlsbad Caverns in !'lew Mexico. The
nev 'building, wh..ich v:!
cost $1 million, is air
cond:t t10ned ~ th air from the caverns and there
is a rAE. bank of ele,'"&~o:rs to 'bring visito!"~ up
f"rom 'the 700 foot level-.

l'

This pa.st week two veteran 'oalloonists
d:r'if'-ted near:J..y 15 miles above Minnesota and
sent .America. .. s !'il"st st~tosphere +..elevis1on
pictures bac::k to earth.

;:v

~ Se:!:'_!..::rday .-:.7' -':his ~week Explorer
ve.s
'"';'_!_~.~I?'t3. ~_". 0~-~"."":. ~, ..... CR:oe Canaveral. :?lOT).d.a..
:?oll.ow·
_:._n~

~_s- !I. (,On'i,~A.:r7.50Ii

J_~_~es

a.'1C

::3.~

0:

"t.he :'our !.7n::'ed.

:~~e Sov~_e:. sao-~7_:_~.:'es_..

S~..e.,,:es

~5

s.a~e;..

l:)y ":.he respective Go'lerrj,!lients.
In fe').'!
cases- :EXplorers 1, U!, rl and Sputn:tk I I - "t!le
:rocket casing c': ';'.1.e ~iruL. s·..a.o"'e '1,.."85 e.tta~bed to
~he '35 te~i te ins "tJ"'lJJrent package in orb:L t •
Figures on tbe ~p2ore!" c~.re!' b0-t:.ry t·hp ~R.te l l i ~c.e and

announced

the a.t.tach~~ "rocket ca.s~.ng. Figures :~or Sputnik
II cover orJ.y the top area that con+..a.ined "':.tle
dog Laika and ~.nstr'Jrents. Scien~,i$ts here
e",t:ulla;te, from studies of Sputnik II's resistanoe
to air drag, tlA.t it: ~~ ~~!tht: :tnc~ud...f~g
the rocket casi1".g totaled ~bout 7,000 'POUnds.

Sibtnik I Sputnik
1.e.UIIched
Weight
Shape
Di.mensions
])a.te

.!.

Ini tie.1 orbit

n

EKpl.ore:r

.4-57 11-3.57

184 los

1,l20 lbs

Sphere

Rocket

22.6" in
diameter

19' long

4'

' -31-$8

30.8 l.bs
Bullet

6'8" l.ong

6"

di!.

f"If.
_·h". ..........
""~
':JU. 2 ~
.,;.17 'I'IIi",'"
~

time

Maximum altitude 560 miles 1,056
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:Du..';'ng toe present SessIon of Congress
rrr:; Go·" ,'7--ee Oll ,t...pyropriat:!.ons has "been -v-er-j
rT')'c.~ =.nc:e~~s~li 'Yv'"er th<'7 f'~t t.."1..a.t t,.'la ~:r.,a,.+~
has passed. and :ts sendir~to th.e liou.Be a.
nili:l1be:r 0';: bills ca.t"~..J'..g s:~ropr:!.a.tiOn2
which u.nOOr the Cvust1t-Iltion nrum or...gt.n.a.te
in the Rouse. This matter has rea.c.'lee. the
point. where '!J1Y C1la!..l'!!lall, !~, Cannon, anCl. the
-ranking rtrinority member, Mr. Teimr, hsve
decided to ~ar bei'Ol-oe tile Riu.es Ccimu:Lttee
requestiDg that 110 rules be issued ~ such
l.egislat1on. This IlI8.tter 1i8S discussed
brief"ly on tile :Floor one d1J;1l.a.st week, am:
1113' CIl.ainIrIn, Mr. C8Ilnon, in his usual fast
ta.lkI.ng IIIIllUIel' said that:

"Mr. Cl:1a1rmIIn, f'roI!l the a.dop'ti.on Of' the

Canst!tut:!.on of the Un!ted states, the

l'I"on"e

of Represetrtat1-res has exercised J oint and
equal. Jm'isdict:!.on in the I¥lm1n1stration ot
the af'ta1rs of the Govel'llllllllt. As a ma.tter of
fact,. it has the initiative and has alWS\V'S
taken the le!¥l in the most important cha.racter
of legislatiCII to be ~d by either House.

"U!der the Constitutton, the House of
Representatives alone 'f!IS11niti.ate revenue
2eg1.ele.tion SlId appropriations 2eg1.s1a.ticm.
In the or1g1naJ. dra.~ of the Coost1tution., the
right of e;ppropriation 'IfM plaeed exelua:L-wJ.:r
:!.n t..'le 1!ouse and tJle Senate va.s gi. Yen no
jurisdiction Oler appropriations. But a.s
re1a;tcd in the ~Son. :papers, at the'!rg,ent
sugges+..ion 0; .1~hlt50U, wLlv lQ.ter beCa.Liie
Pres:ident of the United states.. they extended.
the r-&'lt 'to ~a..~icipa.te tn to/he appropri.a.iiiOIl.
!,rocess +,0 +l1e other bOOy for the reason, as
YB£~Son

of 'the

Q,ua.:t"l"ily expresses 1.t :t..n h:1.s acCO"UIlt
of the convention, they

~rooeeili.ngs

. . .~o'-'.g..'1":

~.~ :"'112'

::O'J,Se

"~"(J'~.t ~e

~~:)O 3,Tr)1'"\e 7"",) c:G~...~c.nce.

So~

~o ~ !'!!9~e~

-:"'-le~t

ve ,

p:'..a.cec.

'"'='~.I? !:'~_t:f~,~ 07: '28,~~.(:~.'Ja~~.~ ~ ~'1.e 8.y:?royr:'.ati.on
~J:':-OC€SS :..n. "':.~e 0./......'le: '::0':.;] SQ~0?-.y "!:O~ -':·~e ::;')~ose

o:f holding down the House on appropriations
b:; retrenc!!:'ng ~x~nil_; tlJ.!'e and reducing the
3..":ncunts ~:!.c~ ~~ ~ouBe had exuberantly voted.
In other 'lords: the ~:tgbt t~ pe!'ti~i1'!';t.p i.n
making -~J'\.pTQ..'Dl'iatio!'t.s 'WaS given to the Senate
or..ly at the J.e.st minute in order to hold dcrw-n
expenditures a.Yld exerc:tse economy i..1'l (',overmrent.

""rfr. ~ir==.~ ~cugb the ye"-1'!t that
have i'ollO'.'ed the ~+~ hM in prsctical1y
eYer:! Congress acie sODie at~lIll't tv ~nc:"=ch
upon the exclusive right of the House to
:LIli tiate appropriations, an! repe .. tedly the
House bas bad to send back to the Senste bills
messaged rNfJr to us originating an appropriation.
"For 169 ye..rs the House bas jealOUB~
and lDIlintained its exclusive right to
:i.nitiate appropriBt10ns • M, !again, in this
session, as usual, the Senate bas figured out a
new device to get ..round this exclusive prerogative
of the House. The Senate bas now adopted a plan
which is technically knCMl as the public debt
transaction under which t'Ullds are released hem
the United states Treasury through the issU8llce
of securities which, in effect, a:re nothing
more nor less than an appropriation.
g'l!1.l'ded

"For ext!!!!ple, in this sess ion, when the
CClllllittee on Appropriations of the House denied
certain legislation, notabl)' that providing free
money for minerals, the proponents have then gone
over to the Senate and seC'Jred. an app!'·~~iation
enot~! biD. vh1C!h they originallv messaged
over tc the House and v!rl.ch is now pending. So

:!.n

Successf\i.l has this de".rice b!en thJl't. numerous

"bills bave come over to us in the last few weeks
a.ppropriating billions c~ dc"CI'V"s out of the
United States Treasury without ever being sub:t!.0_~-l.!e'C:. ~Q ~~ ;\ppropr:t..a~~O!lS CO!!lrrl_t+~e

~('I')se ~t'1~. ~~c.er v.~5.C'~ .. wi~holJt

of" either

hearing, t.1us-i;ifi.

ca::'j.ons, or f'..lrther 8C-:.10:'. by t-he CO!'l.JP,'"ess, :.Jl~
r)1}-:; (}~ :'::-:te -':':te:,SJJ:;1 8.;."!e. ~_8 ~xpe.::,:.~;1

~C":'!f~y f'cr:e~_

-

i...~

27~...

&!'aUtB ifl 'W'h:'-ch a.nnua.l !,nq;Jir:'.es ~y the

:!!O'.lSe an~ 8ena+~ comm:!.ttees are alQided..

""'he se men who vent special favors,
partiC1,18"'11 from the Tre8.i:>-ur"i, Co not want
"';0 come +..0 "..he House, or '..hey OO'!! to +...b.e
HOUSe only incidentaJ.l.1. They go to the
Seuata, 't;~~ +~ WihJW 'Where they c.an get
a 'bill pl"!.>'V10.1ne mtmey rot of the Treasur;r
w:i.~ aomply-t.ug."'1.t.h the ec:s+.J.~~
routine of the House. The result is that
w:1thin the last _raJ. years the Seaate ha.s
become the dam D8IIt bocl1 of the COOgress.

"'Jhe sane trans1t1011 is 8JIP6!e!I't here
as that to be observed in the JlDgJ.ish
Parliament through the)'ea.I'S. In fugl.and
the House or LorQs was ~ the
donriMl't bod;y and the Jrause of camm.s
c:1.ated alIIJ:)st by sut'f'erance. But, as the
nobility", engaged in l!Dl'e diverting a.ct1'Vit1.es,
neglected their prerogative, the Ecuse of
C<1IIlIIalS I throtl8h its nearne S8 to the peopJ.e
snd through its control of the JIIIl'ee strings ~

om..

so abSOl'bed the power of the llicemeraJ.
that tile House 01 Lords ha.s
beCOllll hardly more than an appen:lage.
~egislative body

"The same process is in e!'!eet 0"Ier here ~

but in reverse. Over here the Hoose of Lords
:Ls beccm!.ng the doo!inant b~ to Yhich the

::Lobbyists and. those

desi.'""~ ~ia.l

fsvors,

'kJ1nv they would not secure frtm us,
are short circuiting +1le House 8IId the body"
-which in tJl,s g:reat ~ of B,.-oea.ker Reed.,
Spea.~r Cazinon, and. Spea.ker Clark va.s cOllmonly
referred to as the ~~~_!'eIS c:'.u.b is "ta.k:t...ng
over. The Eouse of Re:presen~tives -wh5.cll :!.s
-':..TCR:i j:: ona'!..~y c.:..ooe~ ......0 "the ~~.le and for
"""':'''''.3.-:. ~anor. 1,-TaS :?~a.ceo. ion const:?J.t:!.ona..1. con~ro:'

~·!"hi~ th~

0:

_

~~e pu.::.'se o-:,:::-::ngc :'e '''e:.n.g f,.'f)ie:,: ~:e.'-c~:;.~ ~P_

-:-.0 ..>. sef~0~[:~~r ~X)s=-·:'''.~'f.:

"'::r

~:-S'"':C$7."·~~

-.~

.

ltTb.e ~~¥.:'$."tSnn e>f committee juriSdiction

is 'Who:tJ..y seconda.ry.
The ev.Ll occurs 'lben
the Senate is aJ.lcrw~ d. to trft'nOM...-t t to t.ne ffcr..:tSe
an a:onronriat:ton b" , , a. 'bill in 'lbich +"hev
orlgiD.a:te a.ppropria.tions. "We can take tJle ~ b-f l'
!!!!.d ~ i-b ~ to scme er..,ent remedv its
~,efeets J b'IIt the evi..:J.. has a.lre~
~t;t-wed, a::.d. the +-....... ng ~ip'h ~ !!!U!!t 1m!1.!!t
upon :Ls t.ha.t the Senate sha.ll not, :1n. 'V1olat:ton
of' the Canst:l.tut1on~ 1;ranSDtit to the House a.
b:f.ll or'Ig:lna.t1Dg an appropr:l.ation.

been

"And ba.r'dl.y less iDIportant# !IPl«opl'ia.t1ons
or1gina:tiZls :I.n this :Lllegit:!ma.te :manner is not
subject to rev:J.ew as :l.t is wen it orig:lnates
_
a regular applopr:i.ation in the l!cusl!. o - r
here the appropr1a.t:Lon IllUSt be UJ.aiIe ann"a' 1 y #
and :I.n t.ha.t azmuAl rev1ew~ in thos!annus.J.
hearings, they lJIISt gi~ an a.ceounting. But,
under tb.1s g1mm:ick, UZlder the public debt
transaction device agencies are not required
to ccme in :f'or an aDl:1tW. a;ppropr.f.st1on. 1he;yjust go ahead yes;r a.:f'ter year taJdng the 1lD1le;Yout of' the Treasury- without 8ilIY' accounting, and
the result :l.s that we s;re on the lilIiY' to 8p('nd-fng
'bD..lions 0-: d.ollars_
!no the constitutional
process serious consideration by' the Rouse WOIi!.d
reveaJ. the true mer:i. ts of the proposition and
~ reeva1.uate these merits. We must ins:l.st
on re"t>,:!'!l to the old la.w under which the l!ouse

aJ..ane oriP:ina.tes a.ppx-opria.tions.
HM!-.. c::h~"trman,

and untenable.

"the situation is unthinkable

:ct requires

..t~erat.i·\'e a-t"t~n~ion..
:':";:Ls
the ~v.l.e s Camn:tttee alert to

ilmDed.iste and

+"0 be ~Q!)ee. t.ha.t
-:he neoo. W'i 11

!,~4;~-y b"""-ne in a rlite +..0 define onoe
.!3~.]_ -:'he +.,enns, the m.:tsinter:pretat.ion of
...::-"O'...."e mo.c.e ~s c.e~a.cl~ ro8.8~iJ.le •.

and, :l'or
ilr!lic.i:l

!.!l

we

have

+-he

Second Congress:ional. Distr:!.ct

a. !l'IJlliber of

ou:tstanCi...~...g

newspa.:-pe:t-s.

ThP- park City I)s-< "!,y :J~.,q"S, :1~.disO!!~ U.e:
.Messenger, Henderson GJ.ee.n.er ana. ",Tcrw":'T.I,a.:t,

a......ii,

~rens-ooro ~iessenger, a,"! '1

~rs

time-

to

hA'\o~ fJ,r11

and use the wire serv:tces.

y

F".caIl

time outstanding ed:i.toriaJ..s a;>pear
in ';hese ~1'" end in same of the
weeklj' newspapers. The HeraLO. )'fewlS or
:ere~ltlm'11lge Countr, owned and operated. by
my- friends Elizabeth and George WUaon;
the Leitchi';i.eld Gazette, owned and operated
bYIIfI f"r:I.end Fred llughes; the Fr!u1kl in
Fa:wrlte, owned and operated by my- friend
L. L. Valentine, IlIld _raJ.. of the otl1er

weekl1 newspapers in my- District are 0utstanding ~rs which t'mI time to t1me
Car-q outatancllng ed1tor'...a.ls. One 0": the
newsp!IPElTS in 1111 Distnct which is owned and

operated ~ a. rebel by the name ot Jack
reloan, is the Edmooson News of Brownsv:llle,
KeIItuc~. The masthead carries a sentence
above E!HlNSON NEIlS wM.ch reads: "The Gimlet
'It llorea In'" and tb.rough the ~ EanIonson
Neva appears an old fashioned g.!.mlet piercing
each letter. Fran time to time right unusuaJ.
tront:Pfllle eQitorials ~ar in this paper
and the one "Which al'.!"'a.red in the JuJ.y- 24th

ent1tJ.ed "Park People Provide Privy"
is quite I.1Il.USUal to 6&y the least. 'l'h1e
editorial is as tollows:
iSS'Je

l:.:the News has never cr1 r.g.ed iTem
criticising publiC otf:!.cia.J..s for what it.
considered ~"'.J.iI.!l. ",; scond1!ct or gross fe.llure
to aiscl:\al'ge their dut:!.es. The :recoro. ox
-;~ose ~ $ll+21o~+;y over tlJ.e Mamnot.n Cave
Na:;iO!'A7.. .Park ~s so revo.!t:!.ng 4;ha't ~r ~1-)e
years "':.hey have naturaJJ.y cane in for a
consid.era'J1.e

s~a..-e

of

su~ cr~. t::c::sm.

IT

On the o+ller ha.nd. the se co~um:ns are

always eager to laud 17.;.bl:c seZ""'."a..."l~s. :tor
gooo. deeds 7.~11 a_on.~. rt is m.~..h. .~a.t
-

~

,u,

';"r-..r'\

COIlllleno.a;"J. ....

.).~ ... _+,,....'7"'r!:l
'o/I.~C~
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~

";'-:"'1"'"
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eSi;.-:l.OL:.s..'l=
by t.b.e !r.ati_ryn~,,!. P:=t_~"k: SAl...v1.ce
....... ...,....... ,
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'0#..... _

ment. of a pr!;'7
a.t the 1:Iouch..in Ferry is ... e,t."Ort.ed.

"1l!i$ scenic S)lOt on G!"een Ri:ver ha.s
long been a rmri.te for jj;lgb;=tGCOi;e1 ail&.
m'IMI'tsmen tt and in -..t'
Anita of t.h..- cb'V:f... - .. efforts of the park ~ 'to deter "the
public 1'ran going there they- ha;ve continued
to frequent it in ewr-1nu-eaBhIg llUIIlbers.
_~_

_~

"!bre than a. score of f":I.ah1ng and
speed boats are moored the:re at aJJ. tiDIes
and ~ others a.re brougl11; izl by" traller

over the well·nigh. 1mpe.sB8bl.e gulJ,y-gui;ted
access road tbat the Natiol!aJ.. Park SeI'V:lce
wall required by Federal Court to l!ee:p open.
"Tn addition to the SllOrtsmm wflo go
tbe:re to fish, swim, sk:!. and frolic 'With their

outboard DOtm's, others find. :l.t e. fa'VOrite
spot far picnics and call!pUlg. In fact the
~ and. holid.a\Y' croWs are llm:f.~d onl.y
by' the ref\:t.saJ. of tbe pa.rk a.u.thorities to
provide pa.'t"lI:!ng space and the diffl..cul:ty :tn
~ eo car e.ro-.md when there is a traf'rlC!
,1am or-after e'?et1 ... sJ.ight l."ai.n.
"!leretoi'ore t.hoee who came here> when
tbq "WOUld. eaze the.!:!Wel~s; had to taJre. to
the OUsnes. T:tere th....J' cf'ten .t'~J.n.d. their
path~ so fouled by others wo ha.d gone
't..ltat \'aY' oeio.."I'e them tha.t it d.eBt~:v~.·'~<l t.h.e:tr
~e!.ish for the picn:\c lUJlcll "t..'f:ley had looked.
forwa...~ ~o.

"3'•.r~ ·t:1at =-8 c.~~.el1ge(. "!2crw. :':!e :ra~~.Q1"1a:
';)ark 3crv:!.ce ~0S cons":...~c":.ee:. So "')~.\,y .I..bere.
~~:;",:. ?::."F--:.~_~T ~O").s~l:;'C.,,;eC.~ ~~,

'::-::'J').r,.'::tt :.n a

seCO!lr:.-~.'.8:.1v.e1..-.

- .ra.~~er
one, ~::'"'Or::;.

~1ey
.;,.x:ro;;;:\Y"'~:"-2':'~-;::

else and. set it up here.
"I~. ~,-g :cry!; a c~.oI,!s ST..!C ~w:e, ..
perha.ps fr::Jr feet sq:..m.:.~; - hrt t~tne 1oThc>
£'ir.~d :t t oOC"J.pied Cfl-.n gt.il'1.. l!/) t.o ~.he bu&ies
as they ha've 'baen hav'...ng ";0 do. jim. s:L'lce it
will accorrmodate on!.y' one person a"'; a t.:tme :.~
is unnecessary +,0 label. it for 'T)lilies I or

"Mm., i_they ~ takt: {lw:l.l- ~" ~

bi

one.
"Fran a sanitary staMpoint it lee:ves
much 1;0 be desired, being patterned a.f'ter the

old W P A privies which were so popu.lar aboUt
t:I.DE the Director of the Nat100al Psrk
Serv:lee got his f'irst job with the Depa.rtment
of Interior; but it has a roof and that helPS
eo hea;p 1!!!en it is !'!lining.

1;.he

!10d0riferous~

considered 1t is located

to the east of the picnic tables. Whether
t.his WIl scientif1eal.ly designed by the park
serv:lee a.f'ter a I!Ill'Ve,' diseJ.osed that
:Pl'I!va.lling v:ID:ls there blow 1'ron the west,
or was suggested by the ferrynen, Vertice
Dossey, I!ugh an:tth and Noel Skaggs, 1iho so
ably and eourteoos~ operate the fe"ff/. and who
:know that people just don't go fishing Wen the
w'...nd is 0':' of t.1Je east, t.h. spot \!here it
stands is juSt right.

"After aU, it is not so mueh the :Privy
tha.t is import-ant as it is t.lte fact that '!".he
j~a.t.lona.l rar1~

Scmee ha.c !.t long , D~ (ft"me

sonething - be it ever so little, - to recognize
that the l'lational .furk doee stretch

!~-'"~er

aws;y from tne concessions a.t the Mammot.h Cave
~ot..e~

T.l..l1an

file 'boatlanding where t..~ concessi.ons

operate at the "IIImooth GaVl! Ferry.
"'"~ :"8 G.eY'J'J.:~.::l ~O:;'ee. "':.1a:, co!:.s~,~).c~io~, o!:
",,:.~,~.s ~::-:.vy :.5 ::,,0"'; .;v.s~ an o""'e!"::;~.f,b.t of
C8-"""C!_LeS5 ·.1.;.·";.I3.1:;_:·.:,·_~~,£ ::.tl -~~1c: ?a.::':' "':"'2::i-~:C.,

so:"£:
:.::.:.:

PO::'CJ of t..i.e Service itself, - all

~"'e w~

~:' ~~ :llc ~i...~ctcr.

July

29, 1958

I~ 0fN appea.rs that befo...~ ire adj ourn
we v'Jl be eaJ.led upOII to 'IOte on tile JeIIl!1IIB"
~ Bill which proviaes for 'VOlunta:ry pension
plaDi for sel:f'-employed perflOllS, Social. Security
increase of sewn or ten percent, weJ.f's:re and
penslm !'u!id bill, OOIIIIUII1ty f'a.c1l1tie8 bill,
desl!!ssed area aevelornent bill, TVA future
1rAplO1IIIeIlt by isSU8llce of bonds instead of
dL'!e\ ~r:!.8tiO!l :procedure J e:!:t.ller a
schollrshl.p bID or a school construct100
_ ot some ~ and a fey more contro"ler.
sil.l1l!aBUreS • With the exception of the
Social Security increase, and probabl.y the
1'Jllmtary pension plan for self-employed
)I!mI, 8lJ. of the measures outlined s:re highJ.y
conIrorersia.l and will require much general
debate 1Iith veto possibilities existing all
Mill! tlle road.

!is has been a long hat'll. session and
til! hbers generally are tired mental.J..y and
p~icaJ.l.)'. Tempers now haw low bo:U.ing
lIOiJt~ and the Sremr !rl.mseli' is ~t
irritable. One day last week a. bill was up
•....1o'llmtM\AftCl ..
"-;:----- n-P "..,1Aa -emrl 'I'V'\""'+ ",.p nmAl"
---of 00 quorum was made. One of t.1!e m:!.cro:phones
i~ o:i Jr,he Speaker-! s desk and he blUl~ved out,
"ali ~ God :" and this could be :!leard throughout
~Ae _ .
He then inquired liS to whet.her or
not '.he bill shauld go owr for a rule. This
~':":~~.IJ.."e fo].J-Ower:.. Me.. l!-fJ11!. -=:"1at t5..me OD. ~·:1.e
':± ~ Jeen a :'..::.::?e J...e!lse.

--.

f"II'I

-- ----

:---

--- --

The Kenneer-IVES bUl, which perta.:tns
~"'C::"fa...""C a..'1d p€n5ion f"md mat-t.el.- l.n so
fax as Ian or gene!"''!'! 1:: is ~v~.c<?mee:.. l:-o:3.8Bed the
S:ena;te \-;j:t••;,O'~t t...'"IQ !n1J.ch d.ifticu.ltY'.
!];''7le sm.aJ.l

t.o the

bus:!.ness

:fL~ ~i....~Jg.-"'0'J.-:

t..lUe cetm.t%j..

~.p-!nta.ill

that passa,,--e of this pa.rtic-ular leg:tsJ.a.t1on
providing reporting and disclosure of we~fa.re
plans in its present form w'..l1 place a. burden

rsr:r empl.a7ere

in areas 1Ihere no abUses
been uncovered aai they are insisting
that 811 emen.dmeDt be &lopted exempt:t.ng pl.ans

on

lia~

1Ih1cl! guarantee a level. of benefits to the
employees. Certa1n otIler amendments are
requested which will s1mpl.if'y the report:tng
procedure. ~s 1s ODe b1ll tba.t labor did
not like and apparently small business men
throughout this oountry are also aga.:Lnst its
sd."Ption •
Several IIDlths ago lIfT attention -was
to the tact that specifications for
purchase of cosJ. from the lCA provided :for a
!II8ldmuIn of 3~ tar sulphur. Coal. in Western
Kentuck:Y contains trcm 3 to 3.4~ sul.phur, and,
of course I such spec1t1cat1ons e 11mi na.ted
l/estem KentuclQ' coal. This ma.x:!mm of 3%
1188 not justified and the Bureau of M:i.nes
called

stated that bittmdnous aoaJ. aonta:!n1ng sul.phur

up to 3.4% could be used as econaDi~ and
the resul.ts would be jUllt as good as coal.
contMn:i.ng a !lIaldn!urn of 3'f,. '!'he rCA, a.f'+..er
of ducld.lig and ~, :f':i..na1.l.;r changed
their ~'!ifil!a+;im1S And. !lOY Weste!'!l ¥~.n;t...lC~
___ ' 3 _ 4 _ _ _ ..... J.I..t_.J.. ... 'L..t..:l _ _ _
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1l1ll'ci!ases. All a result of +..his 1nvest:i.ga.t1on
~ attention 1I:'aS also ca.1..led to the fact that
the Anned Services have ';he same spec; fication
9'!J'T&ning to s1l!.~hur. on Setu!"o~ or la.st
week, a.1'i"..er l11J request to the Depaxtment of
":.Je :':avy iI~~.C.1 ac~s as :;rtJ.r"cb.8.s:ne agen.~ =:0=
~''!2

A..."'m.cc.

Se:r"",~ce3:

:::

"'ece~_·v"P.f ~..:o-r-2.

~('~

-":'~'lC

'\o7O"~'ld be So !"..a.~.:n of 3.4.
~CT'::t_e f:I,.1:¥ '!"IO'W ~_'J_ ,q, :?O~~.:5.IJ~
'bic. on

ti.on for Sl,U:pht.tr

'!:!

-:0

~OA.' wh.5~ch :f~$ 1l~ed_ nO't (mJ_Y' in t.~~.s CClm.t~.!
:r:::.t ~i. ":":':~~:..y ~ ':"::5"t.au.;;tiJns at'T0"''! ~ "r!1vi"t-:l.tion
for: b~~aJ3. :L~ sttcn !!IB.tters gene:r::l".v n"t'"Ov:tQ.~

for 60 toO lClO thousand l~-e t-ons ~. . more
coal flnct

+~~:is

ce}:"'!-z.nlj 5.5 ve::y attract:!.va
a..>'e ~eing laic. off (lue to

1Ihen coa.1 miners

MT
at 11

0 r

casti;ee meeta tI!U IIm'lli.ng
clock for a rules change. My"

:fW.J.

big CIuU.rman has been verT 1IlIha.pw with sane
of the subcOlllll1ttees and I !Ill Just wondering
if be bas in mind one of those changes
aiIroitl.y" COIlllived innocent enough at the
tillE but <'ia.J::J8erous in the future. As

Pa.rliamentar:i.8Il of the House fO!' a mmiber
of years before his election to Congress,
II!Id the author of Cannell's Rules and Pr0cedure, pJ.a.ces him in a POSition with the
CCJ!IIII1ttee that requires !IIlch thooght and

concentration.
The President sent a !ll!ssage to the
House yeste~ requesting that the debt
limitat:t.oo be increased to $285 billion.
We close the fiscal. yea;r of 1958 wi til a
d.eficit of ~xi.m!ltely 33 oil H on and
I!!Very indica.tion that we hale now makes
us bel:teve t...'la.t the deficit for the next
f!.sca.l year wI...ll !ll!X!'.mt to approxlmatel;y"
39 bql-! on•
.~ ~fc~ O".xt' f'ill c=.ttee !I!'C"ric.eo.
a c.'lange in the Rules of the 30use of

.:I
1"'
• .1"
r ....
"
?e:present.s.ti'Y-es unc.er
;sec",.:.on
c., Rule .....
Ah.l..-....
'IIlerein the new Rule w'ill. provide that no
):~]::. or ~ o~.n~ ... :':"eso~.:ut:"on ca...,":;,":'.ng ~A'1.5J.a.ge
",:.~?,~ w'"1~"2~~. ~~ ~ +...."'1e Tl7:':}'l.r:!'aitil. o~ ~O!ley

from the Treasury wi t...~ou~ furtr.'1er action by
./-......
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be repo~~ct ~y &ry eOnm!"'~t~~e !l0t hav-f..,ng
ju..-i.sdiction to lze:po. L bills or jo1.Irt-resolu.;;ions -wh:ic!l penni;; withdrawal of money from
+~'le ~rea./31L'j'.
A lJ.ues+,!on of orO.er on eny
wen ~t;r in uzr;r such bill, join'bresoLution, or a..uenament thereto ms,y be
raised e;t r!I1:f t:l.me •

.As pointed OIIt heretofore, the SeDa"te
tor eKIII¥! reason or other is sending a tlUIIi>er
of b:L..J.J.s to the HOIISe wh1ch appropr:Late money
!lIId b.a.ve DOt originated in the Hause. '!.'his,
of ccnn-Ge, is a violation 01' a provi.sion of
the C0I:l.S1;1t1t".1on, and the bill ~hl!l]g!ns the
Rules of the House siDlply" reatrirms that
prov:t. sian of the Constitution and p~a.ecz the
Rules CcmD1ttee in a position where it can
autonl.atical.ly refuse pressure from a:rry sou.rce
!lIId in each and any instance ref'use a RuJ.e
OIl S\1ch a bm.

'The United States and. the Sov:tet Union
have .just concluded a track am fie~d meet 1ll
MoSCCTW.
Ra.fer Jolmson, a. colored "boy- :f'rom
Los Axlgel.es, was the decat..'ll.cn star ;r.!.th a
total. of 8,302 points. This 1I!\S one of the
................ _ _ ......"

ero. ........ ~QV
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of moc:iern times.
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c::J.anpion,

~a.TTY

a 'B):"5.en also of. Los ..A..!1...~1.es, (lnc_ -the -w<:'trld.
cb.a..'!I!'=-on S!lot :9U~ !1o:.der, seorec. aga.!n wi"':...~
a ~ea~ of 62 feet 9.56 5.nc.1-tes. 71J~rs. :;::arlene

also of ~os 4.~-;eles ... a co:'-orec. ~O"J.se
wife -weighing 220 pounds, mY.! the women' S

3!"O"h'll.,
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but they vere voted down by the Sov:'.et
sponsors who ir.sistee. +.hat the I\:ee-t should
"be scored as one event. r,}nder t.,. . :tis system
of scoring separately, t.he Ameri.cans "fOUe..
h,:t~

won

by a score of ~38 to ~37.

?'We

took most of t.~e men's events and Russia
took most of the WOIII!ll • s events. Under the
R'USs1..an syst.em of scortng, the Soviet
Union 'WOIl.

2nd Session, 85th congress
Sane S8:1 that this Session of: Congress
has been a producti'ge one, and,

according to

short article in the

washingtm Da~ Nevs
of JuJ.y 25th, we haw the following resume:

a

"'!he record ot tII1s session of: Congress •
nearing its end, with 8 or 10 maJor b:llls
yet to go- aJ.reBlly stands out as one of the
most producti'ge in IIB!IY years.
!lCIII"

"Important measures, Idced around 1"or
yea.re llIld. giwn OIIly!l ghost of: a chance J.a.st

J!IIIUa.2"Y, have been enacted. Defense bas been
strengthened, and laws passed to beef' up our
free 'WOrld alliances. Recession remedies hB'ge
!!mJ.-t:1pl!.ed on the statute books.

"This seSs10Il coovened in the shadow" of
the :f':trst Russian sputn:Lk. A recession wa.s
in :f'ull swing. World troubles were 1 DlnMSe J

frustrating, Wid grvw1ng. r.:t€cti.on ~ar
proolems engrossed. every Me!!lOer 0.1: Ult: EIJU.::;jt:
and. a. t.hird of

~he

Sen8,+..e.

"kr;rone vouJ.c. have guessed it woulc. be a
session
gru:l'b2.:ng and. pol:!. ~icaJ. :h.e~...ald.:ng,
13ut bi1:laI'tisans.hip has been its bal J roark.

of

a....?l.c. Se!'..a:te

~ocrat~.c r~ac.er TJj,,]/:~0n

-7obnson.

"Uilder t.hAi.~ J_,=,~de!'S..~ip., one ,:..;-:!,."t11 :L"1Jport.::.nt
B.em1b1.ican assistance i..'1 the crtlC:!..9.l. mamen+'~.,
here a...-e the "tip-top accomplishments of t.his

session,

"Dete=e :corga.rdx.atlOn, a pr0p088.l.. that
generated a lot ot heat and debate but :t"ina.l.ly
was settled to the satisfaction of both Congress
and the C'anmande1'-in-Chief.
"Crea.tion of the new Nat1011a.l. Space Agen~,
an idea born in Congress i tseli'.

"Ata!rl.a facUities bill, w:1t.h proVision fOr
aubstantiaJ. :tncree.se in production of pJ.utonium.,
and studies of new power reactor types.
"MUita.ry pay increased, to prov:f..de better
tor careers in the a.med ser'lices.

indu~ts

"Authorizations for Navy construct:ton,

including atomic subs and a nuclear-powered
destroyer, diSJlersal of Strategic Air Command
oases, money tor missile bases and accel.erated
misslJ.e resea.."Ch, d.evelopnent, and production.

iiMltual security authori.7.~rJ. !lea!!:!..,. "tnth
the nroblem of foreign-e,id Il1lnrooriat:i. ons still
~ndin,g in the 8e11<3:"t.e. 'f!1..at-';oC; ili'Yli" ""h:e 5
'lef'ore i~ i"J"lIl dec).arat:!.ons ;1' Defense Secre+,ary
"!c~_roy ene. .!o~.n~ (;'1ie!s ~:":'""Tt"",,;;n General..
~,,;"'~"g tha~ T:re!~ 'buy better ano. more derense
"')~ ~s+..o:r~:t"Flg ::r.~.lJe

C'J."':.s ,,-:: a1::C"'.,.-!;

in. a:o. rather "'11a.'1 f'JJ.cil1f!,
'l1~ l:.4-.a...7 s:?€nq.

~~:~ 8,

-I:~e.~ S:.t!"'. "':·0

O:·_~..J.~.Q1'J.

c:r;r:~':

0".;-:::.

lI}D::change of a+...o!!!.c ,,;-re~ons ~.!l.f*o:r:t'l8.t5.o!i.

'V:'t+Jl ovr a1l ies.

"3eciprocal. trade agreements extension.

"A new Pederal ~...:c;," tv cUiitrol. a.uU
enhance the sa.f'ety of civil aviation, yet to
be OK'd in the

v.t.til

Bouse.

"Budget re:f'om, :passed by both Houses
a ccmpran:1se yet to be achieved.

"Curb on the SUpreme Court's rul.:ln.gs
the pri.Jllacy of Federal. l.mm over Sta.te
~a;wS, yet to be acted on in the Senate.
011

NMIOllAL ECONOMr
"Increased the debt limit by" $5 b:Ll..l.1on,
wi th a.not.her $S billion increase :!.n the workS.
"Acceleration of Federal pub1ic works.
"RJCtenslon of Korean 'Iar corporati.on and

excise taxes.
"Two housing bills and an extension of
FHA's authority to insure Jl!:)rt.g"....,"e S •
;;l!!.g!'1way constructicn biU, w:!:th some
measLT"e of ccn+...ro1. O"rer 1lill.008,rds ~

~...o

!!C~'tY' ~ac~~.~.t~.es :"enc2ng bil2..,
"be acted on ':J-y- fM RO'.lSe.

"SmaJ.l-ousiness ';'..a.x
......

\..~

.1,,\0;;::;"

n __

A"_

....,..;;!..!.Oo'~.

reJ.~.ef,

:,?enc.:T..!"-IS

"Subsidies

:fOT

d.omestic meta.J..s" pending

"Increase of postage rates to put the post
office nearer a. pa.y:tng basis, p1.us pay :Lncreases
for posta.l workers ane. other GoVr:":r!l-J'!!ent,
workers.

c::i.v:tJ~:ta.n

"Author:tzat1on :tor two new superJJ.ners.
AGRICULTURE

"Elctens:Lon of authority- to sell f."arm
S'IlI'Pluses abroa.d, to be comprom:lsed :Ln.
calference.
LABOR, WELFARE, ETC.

"Senate has passed blll regul.at:Lng l.a.bor
veJ.:fare funds, which is also expected to
clear House.
"Social.-security- extension, out of House
cCJlll!l.ttee, w:lth House approval. sure and Senate

action likely.

"Extens:Lon of unemployment compen.sa.t1on
to jobless who e:xhausted State benet":!. t s ,
financed by Fede!"al f'unils."

Yesterday the Department of." Commerce
announcee. "'..he 1JO'1?'llat!.on increa.se s t..>u:-oug..'J.out
t:!:1e states c:u.~.ng t.ne pas"'; e:!.g..lat. years.
Eac.lJ.
~en veers a. census is au"';c!!!1.a;~:'c: '!Tnc.er Q't"'-'"
existing law and in 1960 the census w:tJ.J.. show
-::':''lE! g~..s 8JJ.C__ ':osses o~ ~e sta.~ s 2..."1. eo ::e::...
oJr, ......
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lL"1..a"1;)Sl'J:a ~.oses one sea-t anc. goes ~t"l_ 9 ~()
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EI1inneSOta. rlUIl 9 "vo 8; Mlssissi'P"P:t from. --6 toO
5; "!)!~ yO!'~~ fl..0'J! ).13 ~ lll); ~ro~~,- Ca...~='_~_na
i".!'am 12 to 11.; Pennsylvania f'rom 30 to 27:

one seat. Ca1:tfomia.
1ar-gast gain.
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.ge"V'en seats, the

Flol";;:Llia. gains tb.:ree

a.1.l.

seats. All other states not mentioned w:Ll.J.
e:l.ther remain th" same or gain one or more
seats. Kentuc:l!;r, Tennessee, and Virg:tn:ia
remain the SaDIe.
~
~ntucky

1950 census abowed a. populat:l.on :tn
l.nsu:f'ficient for 9 sea.ts in the

House, theref'o:re lfentuck;y" lost ODe seat.
Under the 191!O census, Kentucky lost 2 seats.
A :recapitulation in 1950 would probab~ have
shown Kentucl!y entitled to the one seat that
it l.ost because we have a gain of almost haJ.f
enough people for another seat :tn Kentucky" a.t
the present time, and, I have my doubts that
alJ. of this increase has resulted since the
year

1950.
T~

is the last

~

of the

3tP stamp.

BeginnIng as ot: tanorrow we have a 4¢ stamp for
f:l.rst class mail and ai.mail is :Lncreased :f'rom
6¢ to 7¢. O""JJer increases are made a.c:c~:rd-ing1 y
in second and. tr...L~ class m~",'.

The 'lidlll.e East crisis has cer..ai:n:l.y"
e zs.
r.ead.ers of 'loth yarti.es today refuse +"0
specula+"e O!l. 4:b.e aC.jOtt..."'"nt!1e:c.t c.a.te. It .u~ oe
tJ.~at 'W"e itJl adjO"w.-n for three day peri.o<i.s

'.!Ose"t fue a.c.jottrnment s~ed.t.1le for Co-.w.esJ.-

mI!.

~.~ ~.~. ~~.F!.o :?Oss1."'~_e "j~a~

!,)F~.y

1Je c,1J].ec..

jQS70

W;1D.~ 'l5.;_;~

,...~:7..::::':::::::.

::: an. sornewha:t
l'-..n.!'pcn.

w.r:t~!"

a spec:.r£. se ss~_o~
~once~ee_

O"V'E~':!:'"

-:'!1e S'..ll:rmr.Lt.

-:0 ::8 ~)::e s~:..~.::; ~~on~·E;J.~'311Ce

\,..; --'-__

no~

c.eve:'O'P an.y+11i!'..g of g!"ea:t :L1'!lpOr-'-.;8.'Oce
and tlle rebels in Lebanon a.nd Jordan J:IJs;y be
i!1J!i;!'I.~~~J?0.

"rush.!'tre

t.t) move.. TIlis W'ouJ~d ~+.R...M:: ~~
wa.I' that might develO!' :i.n+-o a

large Korea..
'{entuc!:y, according

to estimates in

N"T'An nnff.. showed. a &&in in uonu1-a:t::t on

d.-th~

'!laSt year-using AilriJ.l.i957

-- rm... ... :;'_;1:1- .:....:.~.... .:r
Jo., --"J/", ....... 11?'1"\I.:
-'....,.............
.-.....census as of today is 3,ZT3,8:J..7. In the
Second District during this :period of' time
Allen County lost 288 and Daness ga.1ned
__ JI

A:...n 1- H'jr:A "".p

QUU.l'lJ:AIo.w.

_~\,f\;;""

2,380; J1i1monson lost 1,966

796; Grai\'SOIl

and Warren gained

63 and Hancock ga.:1ned 99;
679 and McLean lost 216.

gained

Henderson gajned

Ohio lost 454 ana Simpson ga:ined 76; U'nion
lost l.26 and Webster gained 35]..
The broad pe.ttem shows the ~ey of the
Ohio continuiIlg the ste~ growth brought
aboIIt by the new surge of :lndll.str:l.aJ..:!.za.tion
after World War II. IIlst of the count:Les
touchi!lg the Ohio River show a gai.n i:or the
past yee;r. ~e S8llla is true in those sections
of the Second CoogressionaJ. District Where we
Iwre de'reloplllnt of our navigation and :flood
control projects.

Several days ago I extended my remarks
in the record euJ.ogiz1ng Madisonville, Kentucl!y
c: its record of no city tax:es for the i"ourth
consecutive year. Mldisonville owns i t.. ,,:u.~t"i,.
power distri1lu+'ion system and its water system.
Electricity is p1.ll"ch Med wholesale fram. Kentucky
Utilities, one of our private industries, and
distributed. 4:0 the 1.nha1)it.ants of this fine
city. By virtue of econcmy and good 1ll8.Da~lIIent
~~e prt)~~.";s de:t"~.ved i'r('m! opera4;5.on of :'_4;8 own
eJ.ectric and vater plants mJre 5.t :ooss:i.bJ.e
Y.adisODYille to operate without a. tax on

e:; '.2. ~e,

.?e!"S':'~.o' ;'!":'r=!'~Y -::~

a. :;-c::'

-':.s..~ ..

'!-:'J"!!

r~al

Of' course, I realize fun well that private
industry frowns somewhat upon this type of procedure, but it is ill ex:ls~nce in !vBd5.sonvi.:..J.e
And regardless of' my ph:Uosop:u..y one way or tb.e
other and by virtue or proper management
l·MisonviLle ht:tS este.bl:i.shed quite e. record.
The newspapers in Kentucky carried excerpts fram
my statement to the House, and within a 1'ev
days I recei"Y"ed a. J.etter from a .....:"t,- by the name
of G. J. Tankersley, who is the new Pres ident
of Weet-e!'!! ~nt'-lc.ky ~~ ("'-:t!!!~-Y~ A 1V!V'
resident of my District, whUe operating under
advice of William Elmer, President of the 1exas
Gas Transmission Corporation, the parent carrpany,
dil'ected a letter to me which was quite critical.
of my eulogy of Madisomrille. I immediately
answered this letter informing this fine gentleman.
in substance that this was no time f"or any one
Be!!l!J!'nt of OIl!' ~:r industry to sta:rt in Against
another segment, because, in my opinion, those
who are aJ.a.rmed over such things as a eu10gy to
Madisonville could certainly be classed with
people 'Who are chasing gnats when that 1arge
mouthed bird known as the ostrich is simply
standing at the crest ot: the bill v:l. th bis head
in the sand. ThOBe with their heads in the sand
represent segments of our power industry who
do not realize that unrestrained development of
atomic energy cammercia.ll,v by this country
throughout the United states is simply establish:1.n.g
sl!BlJ. T.V.A. 's throughout the country. Of course"
our country must develop atom:ic energy to the
fulles t from the standpoint of' milL tary matters,
but, I beliey-e that atvm1.c energy cor;'!!'!'!fl'::,c~,
should be aeveloped ·oy private indU6 c,ry.

The Second Congressional Dis~r:lct or
Kentucky has six count:tes of coal.: 25 count~.es
Me a"1 '1 o~ ~hem a...-e serTee. 'Jy ~ll~; "t!le home
office of Texas Ge.s Transmission Corporation is
located at Owensboro; two 0:' "the count:'es :..n ~.21is
D:.s~r:Lct_. :B:cndcrccn e..~d .!:e.v::"ess." pr0C~-'..-!('e
'0"".')":''''_ -:' .... ~_ oO..~ ~.~_~_ 0:<:' -:.~_e o~~er C()1.J.:O:--::1.~::_es
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So ~s:r- ! ~rt.ainly ~.'I!! ~ot accepted. e..!1Y of
-th;tg !,!"essU!e and l~ve ~ttempte ..~_ t.o ~ ~...ke care
j

o~ e..'"!

pha.ses of p(Y~!, ~n my D:tAt:t-~et..

An

e.rt:tc~e appeR....s in ton...ay's C01J.r:i.er JO-lrnal
vbiC!n read.s as fo}J.ows!
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CoogresSJlllll wiliiam
N&teher has co. i ireQ
victory in his fight to open DeY markets
for 'We stem Kentucky eW..

up

So DIeY

":!for,for the first t:!me, tl2e vas t

ooal reiluire.

_uta d America's Bnled forces Yill be open to
bidd:lag by Western lfentucky operators_
"~ campaign vent like this:

"For ten years Western I\I!!ntucky mines were
excluded fl'CIII bidding on caal contracts of the
InternetionaJ. Co-operatiOll Adm1nistra.tiOll- which
sellds big shipaents tc cOI.Ultries overseas.
"'D:lis was because West Kentucky coal has IS
sulphur content of 3 to 3.4 per cent.
The lCA
sped.f:l.cations allowed a max::fmum of 3 per cent.
Took Ihtter to ICA

"Farly this
cra~

)Ie!!'

Natchel', Bowling Green Demo-

and. a nr;!mber or the stra.tegic Rouse ,Appro-

p:riAtiona Comi tt..; ton, t.1>I> ,..;" t t...,.

t n t.hf! TCA.

I!~is.tely at sts.ke a.t that t~ """~
$8,000,,000 to $9,000,000 worth of' coa.:L ship:ments -r or Y.ores.
I~at{';el' was !orti:'ied in. h.~3 pcs 1.t.:!.on 'Jy
be5.D.g 8. ~!!!ber of ~he a~prcpri.a~ :t_ons s:ubcQl'l'!!'l,~.t";ee.
which says how much wi11 be spen.t on foreign-a.id

.....

....

-... "''=:!
..... " .... _
""~~
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_•

-
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"It took several weeks to conv:!.nce the
M;;'~ C..ener-al Services Administ.ration tba.t
eo cbE.r~e snou.1d. 'be ma·;ie.

!. C.A.

~iine

to'll!to Ccnculted

"Then, a.f'ter consultation with the Bureau
of flines, the agencies raised the IJlI\X ;:Ln!ll!ll s1)J.phu)'
content aliOlftOd to 3.4 per cent. So western
Kentucky mines were able to bid.
"Early this month,

!'latcher learned that the

to

Navy W88 asld.ng for bids on cosl. for export

military forces in Japan. Again the specifications
barred coal with more tban 3 per cent s1llphur.
"'!he cong:res8lII!ul learned th& t cotU. bought
for all the armed forces is handled by the Navy-and that the specifications are set by the A:rmy
Corps of Engineers.

"latcher, who has worked closely

~ th the

engineers on Kentucky river-and-dam projects
inIIIediately went to the chief of the Corps of
Engilleers.

Noted Aid to Area

"He noted that the engineers have :made
eve~errort

to help !'ratcher's Second Congressionsl
District because of its labor-surp1us areas, loY
agricultvral inc_a, and rich devel.opnJent
pcssibili
ties for co-' s.nd other indus tr.f thrO"1lgh
.1.L _ _ .! __ ... ____
.&. ... _

.~

... o

.l.J..-I:;.1.

QJ0yt;~.

"He also said that of the 50 biggest soft coal.

mines in the United States, six are in Kentucky.
Md foUl' of "these are j.n Wes~..ern Kentucky.
"!ast week !fa-:cher 'WaS told by Br::ig. C--en.

E. I\. BrCTln .. Jr. ~

assista.'1~

"':.ha.t )]5.5 reqiJ.es"; had, "been

c"5_ef

gl'~n,+-~(i.,

o~ _tl~-y ~...gi!lee!'s
~

new

~e:x~_~.~_

trE'l'ture invitations 'So bid for military
requ:trements will contain the new specifications ,
!iatcher said.::
Another article appears in t!ie Kentucky
Courier Journal concerning Senator John Chcrmo,..~
Cooper and pressure that was attemp':.ed on hlm.
I certainly agree with the Senator and as
good as we have ~ 1 1 ~n, not only to m'.A. but
to TITA, coal., gas and 011, certainly no segment
of !""",,!1' should attempt to b1'ow-best -' dictate,
or pressure. A portion of the Cooper story
which appeared in the Courier Journal appears

as follows:

MeS»! On

Cooper Is Angered by
TVA Bill From Coal

'
"Members of the House COIIIIIittee on P..lbl1c
Works Tuesday were approaching the noon-time recess I"~
in the speeded.up hearing on the question of letting the Tennessee Valley Authority sell bonds to
finance its future eXJWIsion.

"Suddenly the voice of John Sherman Cooper

cut the air with
and a shout:

8

cross between a stage whisper

.. 'You tell him he can go to hell! said
the Kentucky Jepublica.n Senator to Lee \/hite,
his administrative assistant, • Those peop1e
needn't t.hink they can tell me whether to be for
or against .. bill.'
It I s :Really Coo}.'er; s Bi 1 J

t1Doesn't he knOW' that I've been ror this
"b5.H 811 along, ths tit's really 'I!rJ bill that
came ou"; 0;: ~e Sena-se las"; year?"
":Sy ~he t:i!re "':.he Yentuckian ~d rea.c~ec
:u1J.. ~ee.d of s:eam, t:..'1i te ';ras on ":,!le 'J13.y ~o
:~p. ~c\}~.e 0=-:-:_~e ~}:_~_~.:!lg ('C'~::t_c.,y~ "':.0 c::i_ve ~

rl

":oned.-~.C'1tf!l

ve:rs5.on of:

~!1e

Se!lato1"S message

:~

a spokesman for the coal industry, Wllliam
Elelfltt, of the Peabody Coal Compa.ny, st. L;:;uis ..
Un""; e-.:itt "'as one of a half -hlli"ldred represent=
atiyes of coal operators _f V.Jblic utili ties, a...~d
chambers of cCIlI'Tftrce present to hear the T. V.ft...

given a. thorough denunciation.

Chairman Clifford

lAvis of" the subcOlllllittee ,had schedu~ed no vitnesse
:!n favor of the Benate-approved cooper-llerr bill,
but bad agreed

to bear the Iientueky senator.

Coal wbbyist Gets Excited

"When Cooper and White walked into the bearing
fOOl shortly before noon, Blewitt signaled to
'Wh1te to meet him :!n the corridor.

" 'I'm surprised to see the senator here;
'is he going to testifY against

BleWitt aaid,
the bill?'

"White looll.ed aatoniahed and :reminded Blewitt
that many of the provisiona in the measure were
offered to the Sen&te by Cooper.
'He's going to
appear on behalf of the bill,' White said.
"With that, according to White, meYitt
became quite excited, and said: 'Doesn't 1he
senator knOll that all the coal men in Kentucky
are aga.:inst this bill, that they are e.l.l. up in
8l'IIIS against it? You better get to him before
they ca:u 011 hUn to testify o.nd tell him how
the cceJ... industry feel! aoout it. t
Cooper says he Got Mad

"White dutifully relayed the Blewitt
nessage to Cooper, ....ir..h tl:le remark that Blewitt
seened quite upset.

",0-:'

'f As
Cooper explainp.d .: "; ~r~rw"R.rd: tI :'Js~
so mad ! l:JJ.ev u~ ~,JH:;. s!Jo1).:.-..ed.
A.-r:~er e.:J.. ! ';,e

:een work:ng on
":..jr:'

~:s ~i12. -+;WO

···tears

2..."1<1 ":..~~. '3 .:.5

·~~.!"S~ ~~.me :,je coa. :?t!c..'.~':.e" e"~-~T s:s.:".e. -?~~:.r",:~~_~

me a.bout it. They have a r:!.ght to present
their views a'lY tire they ~t to, but t:hey

';0

ca...'1.'''':
v~a't

preSS1)!'f:I~; +:h~y

to

f'A.nft TEJ_='_:me when a.."ld

~eg'ttf'y.

"1:ve spent a lot of e:rfort trying to help
the coal industry !IS well as the TVA. My door
!las be>en open to the f"rienC!.s of' the coal 'bus:tness
and of the TVA."
Yest.erd.e.y ~ p!.ssed the b1.:11 rrrov:tding
annual pension ior rft?g.:tdento.
By a standing vote or 127 to 76 the bi11 passed.
During the general debate on this bill, Jep:t"Ol" I!!L ~,OCV

resentative John M. Robsion, republican of
Kentucky, as~d one 01: the speakers to yield and.
in a loud, vociferous voice said, "If Mr. Truman
wants to continue his cheap, demagogic politics,
let him do it at his own expense." :Boo's were
heard f'rom a number or ~m'bers 1:rom both sides of I
the aisle and I have never seen a Member on
e1ther side of the aisle repudiated so completely
as the :Republican from Louisville_
August l, l.958

Yesterday we passed the Social. Security
bill. which provides for a 7 per cent increase
in Soc1a.l. Security benefits.
In addition to the
increase the DBXimum amount upon which an employee can cane into the program was upped frcm
$4200 ro $4800 and percentage payment increases
from 2'::;- by the El!i!'loyee e.nd, El'1p)_oyer to 2~ for

each.
Our Social Security tund :!.s in much better
condition t!la.'1 ou!' reti.:!'ement fllnd,.
It would
require billions of dol.l.ars to br:tng our
retirement fund up ~o a. ba.J..a...."1ced. 'budget C'ategory,
but according to information f"urn:i.shed us yesterda~

- c7L

-

on the F"J..oor, the Social Security Program contains
ampJ..e funds for solvency. There are ~ 2 mi,Uicn
people dxaving paj'IrJ!ntB u-T}.del'" SQei_.e.Ja

!?~curity

at the p:resen~ "t:!me ann 75 nl.:tllion :pe:ople in -cne
program_
TI:Ie HOUBe Rules COIIIIlrl.ttee yesterday
cleared :rOT lIouse action a bill requiring a!IImal
f'1na.ncU!lU. :reports on penal-on and wei.fa:re :t~.
The ru~e Yill Pl'OVicie for two hours 01: general
debate I!!ILlld be open to amendments.
Th1.s bill
P8Ssed tbe Senate and will be Quite a controversial.
measure :in the House.

Tl:Ie Senate Conferees f1!11! J] Y de c 1.ded to
agree tc:> our proposals concerning D1.strict of
Colmnb:f.a. Budget. We :refused as the House
Conf'ere_s to increase the Federal. Payment more
than the IIIIIOIIIlt passed by the Bouse of' $20 lII1ll1on.
The Sen.a.te passed a bill providing f'or $21.5 m1lliOl
Our bil..3- provided for slightly over $203 million
and the Senate bill provided for $206 m1llion.
We aereed on $204 million and stood f':l.rm on the
Federal. Payment. '[be !louse supported our action
yesterda.y at noon and the Senate then instead of
ins is t:l.%2e upon the 8IIIOIlnt a.pproved f' or the Federal
Payment adopted the report of the Senate Conferees
which :p%"ovided for 8IIIOIlnts that the House
Conf'ereEfs agreed to approve.
President Eisenhower bas notif'ied Premier
K;rosbcbev that he is willing to a.ttend a Summit
Con.f"ere~ce held in NeY York befCl~ the Security
Councilor Vue vnited Nations
August 12th.

By a vote of 30-0 the Cc!Jmi ttee on
Tntersta;te and ForeigIl Commerce backed its
Subcc:mmi ttee probing Federal Regulatory Agencies
and ci. t.e-d 'f:or contemp't o~ Congress 3ernare.
C..o]_d-f'~_n~ ~ the frie!1d of S!lerma n A~am~ Ass::'s?..n:';
":'.0 ~he :?:re s :i.dent •

August 4, 1958
On August lst veteran flyer, ~.~icn.
C'!!e of: +~ a.irline pllo:,s flew ~ s~~gJ..e
~echcraf't

Bonanza. fran Manila 'to

'E0Jing!
eItgtne

Pen~""tet~]

Oregon, a distance of 6,979 m11es, in '!8 ~O'J.TS
nc: stop and without being ref"ueled. The old
record was 4,957mll.es, established in 19'9 by
[!..m:~in

Bill Odcc.

The !7:dt.e-ti states ~ on Saturday of ., "..,t
week, re cognized the Pevo~ut10IJary Qoore1'!lllllllri;
of Iraq. :::he nev move was regarded here as

undel.'lldning much of Russia's iine or a.pproach
to the prospective Mid-East Slmmdt Conference.

Sane 20 major b1.11s face Congress before
adjournment. Salle of the 'bills to come over to
the House side are:
farm bill 10llering screage
contro:Ls and price supports on cotton, rice,
corn and feed grains; bill carrying $375 million
in Federal grants !U1d loan funds to a1.d distressed
areas; bill setting up 8. nev Federal Aviation
_cy; bill carryin8 $2,475 million for a
variety of housing programs; bill providing for
public distribution of dats on pension !IIld
wlfare :f'unds j and :1n the Senate several
appropr:Lation Jll!asures must be passed together
w!tll sma" business tax relief bill and several
other bills.

President ChIang Kai-Shek of Nationalist
0IiDa. ca.D.ed on the West Saturday to com+.er
indirect SoViet agressicn by e:t:tlTing up
revolts belUIld. t!le irun curta!.."':. ~ ePnere1iss!m
bas D:a."ly suggestions to offer fran time to time,
and I am "i1.lst wonder:!ng how we w1 '\ J ~..l$ti..+·y O'IJ!"
)lOSition ~ no recogni';ion of China when we
recent.ly recognized !raq and heretoi"ore have
:recognized the Sovi.et Union. The continUation
o:f Formosa is a pro"blem, ",ben we reaJ_~_ze ~:.~J"
ve~l "that the ~!e:'io!'..e.::,,-S"t.B group :'n ~c!",!c~9.
,,"e~. ~C'.--:, :":"e~c,~.~.ze

':;'':!.~.:r'l.8. P..S

a

CO~.lJ.""~r'J '*

a.u~horizes

S4-7,000,000 worton of pro~ect5 -for
the new Nati.onal Aerol'..a'Jt:'.cs and Space AC:m)Jl.i.stra·
tion.
This is the first bill passed b".;I the
'"' _ _ _ _ _ _
"A.'~COQ
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Astrr--n .... utics and Ol:er Spa.ce P2'og!"al'!!.
wr-!~g t.he hea.ri....~s on F!"iA~y 0: last ~"eek l'!~
developed. t-hs.-t the f"i1"st !!!-oon shot wiJJ.. be "':A~n
scwstjme dur~ng the day on August 17th. Our
chances are no:' be"':.ter than one in ten ane.. we
will i;a.":e f'lve shots beg5.nn!.ng on the "1..._'\..,,
above__
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Febru.aT,i of: next j"'ear. The attempt to rocket
an instrumented robot to tile moon inVolves
split second timing and controls never before
exerc:l.sed by man. '!'be pay load Yill be about
fifteen pounds, therefore, very fIW instruments
v1ll be aboard. The vehicle, if successful,
wm travel through space for two days and it
1s hoped the robot will circle the moon at
least six times in order to get 8 good picture
of the :far side. The picture is to be obtained
Yith a T. V. type device.

August 5, 1958
Yesterday President Eisenhower vetoed

e. major Government Appropriation Bill because
of his dispJ.easure over Congress adding e.
$589 m:l.llion amount to defray the deficit in
the Civil Services Retirement System. '!be
vetoed bill was the 1959 Tndependent Offices

$6,584,169,900 in f'unds
to operate seventeen Federal Agencies during
the next 't:w'eJ..ve months. This w.s the first
time President Eisenhower has vetoed a. money bill.

l1I!!8Sure containing

ITI\.w:o.
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was in 1948 when President Truman vetoed the
A;fter the veto was sent to the House the
leadership in both the House and the Senate
~.!!C'.~.ca~.sec, t.:ttat we '!73.y ':.lave a r~_g~t ser:t.o'Js
aG,~01.~~nme:rr~, c,e ~}3,y.
~e Spee.}l:r:'!', ~~:r. ~~Y~'):':'~·,
W~S

somewhat :tncensed over

~he

veto a...'1.c.

more vetoes would Qe forthcomj.ng.
P-;J. editcri!:'.. appe.e.-~d :!.-'1 the W!!.s~5 T'I...g~on
Post last n~~lIt ~~ling for Cw.,gress 'to st~y
and finisb the Job~ ~"llB ~dltor:t~.~ P'~-! 7lted
O';.\t

tbat

Cong!'~ss~n ~

tR.lk:L-,g hope:f'!,1 1 y

of aCJO'Jr:nt with the most opt1mi.stic
mem'oers "believing that we can a<l.';ourn on Saturday
of this week and those not so opt:i.mist:t c hoping

for adjOUl'Illlnli; on Sat~ u: ucxt ~.
Tbe editorial twrtner stated that up to this
point the SesS1Cl1 has proved "to be a rraitful
one with the Defense Department reorgan::l.zat1on
bill, the Alaska statehood bill, the Mltual
Security Authorization bill, the bill creating

an (\Iter Sp8ce N!;ency, and the measure allowing
the transfer of nuclear infomat1on to our
allies already jlIIIl8ed.

Secretsry of s.tate nIlles arrived in
Bmil ye8tel'llay on a two day Official Visit,
and illlllediately ran into an Anti-American
demonstration by a group of students shouting,
':DIlle8 Go B•• '
l!le rul.Jes "is it follows not too long after
the Itxon visit and clearly shows the spirit of'
Stili! of the people in Latin America and South
Anerica. Anumber of these countries are
s!l!!ply bursting at the se!llllS population wise and
illiteracy is high and the people are suffering
eCOJl(llically. A spirit of unrest exists which
places these people :!.n a jealous f'rSJOO of !!!ind
.00 eSje ci ally towarc1. us when we are consi~ered
the"big f!l1~". Prr:mi~p~ ~nFl t." ppnp1p. in

+,his condition meet fertile soil.

This is one

mind of man.

After the Little Rock case, I have my doubts
~Ja~ :O!es5.c.e~r!; .::~.ser...lowe!" w~.~.:., a~

:~e !!~a~ f''J~lj!"!;",
Scu~h ~o :m.~

any -t:ne

'lse ";~ '..T. S. A.""!r'~-:l ~~ ~~
races :!...'1 3,...11Y more schools ..

:.n

Yesterday we bad up to! ~$:!'deration the
bill S. 4071 to pTo",'ide !!lO~ p~~ective price,
produc~io,n, .ad~u.~tme!'l't!.!l~ .'!!1'keting programs

;'or various 8.5""ric:ultural

~x~~,eitie!.

':r'llis

'oill applies especially to co~ton _' rice.. corn and

the feed grains. Parity under ~is 'bill 1...'1 the
next; three years would 'oe reduced to 65 pel' cent
as a minimum. The .Rule was not adopted and
a terrific rlght retmlte4. Sine! the ~e=nt
lIM been ~ for no rell :ill voteR. the bill

was passed over until~. :,;.' ycint.ed

(lilt hol'l!tofore, Mr. Cannon of Missouri is for
SClile reason or otber mak!IIg a whole lot of
political speeches 011 the Floor and yesterday

lie suddenly ,julIIped up

011

tlle C<lIl8ide1'8tion of

the Me on this f81lll bill and started in with
his usual statement tbat tile farmer was being
mistreated 8Ild that he lM voted for every cotton
bill that had CQD!! before the !louse in the Jut
35 years, but that this bill did not aid the
farmers. Our Speaker, Mr. Payburn, was very
l!lch incensed rJVer the attitude of IIy Cbai1'!llllll,
wile took the floor and II8Ile tbe followillg
state!l!nt.

'Itr. Rsyburn. Mr. S;eaker, we have
Just Yitnessed one of the IIIOSt amusing perrarmance, that I have ever seen in the House of
l'l!presentatives 'by 'fI!y good and dear friend, the
gentleman fl'CII! Missouri (Mr. C'annon), who is always
or.nging out bills and saying 'Stand by tlle
cOOl!l1ttee.· And, the gen!le!!l&n from Missouri
i& no different t.ban! vas when ! 'Used to be
,,:baltlilW, of a c·· ···~tt~,
~CJW' thi5 +;h'fr:g, in my opinion, is .Just
this simple. It is +,his bill on its way to
conference or no agricultural legislation at
this session of the Congress."

f
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The Un:t ted States explcded a nuclear
missile pCoSsibly 100 m~leG i.'l :~ e:''''' 0V~l'"
the Pacif:to Cca.a..n s:t ~..he e~ of 9l'!!.Ceo on
Friday of last veek. The missile- b!)rr~ ~-a.!"hca-a.
i(8.5 launched fZOO't!1 ,-"'!'ohnsan .!s:l&nd to the sou";.hwest oi the Hawaiian chain.

Frem January 7';h thrO')gb ')\)ly 31st of
th18 year we him! had UB ~ of lcg::'.l:.t:!~
sessiC1D8 with ~ Public Bills enacted i.~to
laY; 164 pr:tvate b1ll8; 964 lI!asuretI JUno and
• total of 6.207 measures introduced. 4,032
bills were introduced in the House and 1,303 in
the Senate. :Resolutions totaling apprOldllBtely
&xl were introduced in both llod1es. So far
this session we have bad 82 Hruse QuOl'Ulll
calls and 68 }Jes and II&ys.
August

6, 1958

Soviet Premier Krushchev, in a d~t1c
switch of tactics, pra!!ptly refused the
United states. British proposal for a U.N.
Smntt Conference. He demanded instead that
the United Nations General Assembly meet at
once in IIIl emergenc:/ sess ion to order AngloAlIIerican troops out of the Midc!le Faa t. He
indicated that the Soviet J)!legate to the
United Nations !lad been ordered to request an
lmIIIediate meeting of the Bl.N&tiOll General
Assembly.
m~5J'lel\t 1<isenhCllft!r issued a reply stat!ng
that he w-:lcc=!d. r..:"..!ehcw!'g ~~ni: tha.t
the problem of discussion concerning the M!.ddle
.'!ast should be placed before the tJni ted Netions
but that he regretted ',hat Krushcbev did not
~ccept the Security Cooncil with the heads of

govemment present as the appropriate quorum
a.!legec. conce!!1 over ~e ";~e.";
~G peace. The P!'es:'i!en: sa:e, ~ovever, t~~ t~€"
~;enere.l Assembl:" ,,-as ca:nnJ.e.;..ely accep+..able.
in v~.ev o! !l2.S

'!

T.his is another svi~ch on the pelt of'
t.he Soviet Union, a.."ld in !ffJ opJ.nion} he ~.as
:t'res~.oen~ ~i!;en"'ovel' Rnd
Secreta:ry Dulles of Jl!lying lip •• ""lee In a

sim:'OJ.y relieved

~c!'.f~!'e!!~ th.'lt th~y dia. not :re;l1y
To ~ -' fhl'! da.m~er o;? trouble in ~he

S'!.1!!!!!I...i t
vent..

Near :E:ast still remains great. Yestel'da.y the
Senate Conmrl.t+..ee on l'ore::.gn Orera:t.:tans l"estored
5440 m:illion of the 359?~ million cut from tne
I\':;""~";
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President EisenbOirer's urgent request for more
foreign aid funds in the u of the Middle
East crisis.

Yesterday, the Olaiman of lIlY Select
Comnittee on Astronautics and Outer SpIce
Exploration, John McCormack. ll8lred me ss Che.:irman o~ tlle SubcODJDittee on Upper AtmospheriC
Phen~ll8. This high sounding title simply means
flying saucers, but, due to the fact that all
SubcOlllfti ttee sessions will be executive sessions,
we are attempt1ng to keep this IIBtter as quiet
as JlOssible. This mtter bas been discussed
pro!llld. con for III:lnths n<1rl and SOIre of our
military authorities are of the opinion that
flying saucers exist and our Subcommittee win
make a careful study of this mtter.

August 8, 1958
F:rom time to time

t~

United states Senate,

vbi~h i~

JortJlarly refe!':'ed to on t!1:!.s side 90S
the House of Lords. sees to it th8.t a. number o~

roll call votes never

t,a]re

place w!len the 'leat

:ts J"eal:ly on, .POlitically_ l(ben it is a. fo!'egone

conclusj.on t!Jat a certalD bill has adeQuate vo-t;es

!:or passage 8...11~. a '!o:e one ...~y or the ;";he!' couJ_D.
be severely criticized the policy committees simply
a.g!'e~ P1.ot 'to :h.8.'te ~ ~o:_~_ ':.'!l.'_~ '!0~~ •
~':!.is
~--,c

."~~ ...
-----
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week :!.n :'hc Rouse
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rOVP'rS

over

two million pla.'1s now in effect". and on..e of -:'he

larger pla!lS j.s the !}!\IA labor pension plan.
The AFL - eIC supported the leg:tslation all the
WQJ a"."1G. "tbe 0~-1"""A fougJt it all t~e way",
The
r'ham~r

of'

CO~Tce

they ma.:in+...e.ined the

;;,,"',d the-

~~'S:!.OnA'

:repor~ir.g

Assc,,::iatic·n

would p"'! a.ce

8."'l

undue hardshi.p on s.uaJl "business firms who had
employee plans and that it shou.l..d be confined
solely t.o labor pension plans.
Representative
Dosch u£ :Ne-w York off~reti an ame.-Ild11ient whIch woult:1
have exc:tuded 92 pel' cent of the emplo;yer-employee
pJ.ans and by a voice vote wh1ch was l.a.tel' f'0J.1owed
by a teller vote, the smendment vas defeated 131
to 104. Nine out of every ten telegrams
and letters that I received concerning this bill
were from peopJ.e who were under the complete
dominating in:f'luence of the Chamber of' Coomerce
or the Nat10nal Association of ~ufacturers.
They insisted t.hat I vote against the bill. The
UMWA were en record and playing for keeps. The
leadership on both sides decided to take II chance
on gaveling this bill through right fa.st. One or
tvo members were all set to ask for a roll call
vote on final passage, and as a result of confusion
on the floor with considerable talking 8.Ild Members
stirring around, the motion for the ayes and nays
came too late. We looked somewhat like 'thellouse
of Lords", and to say the least, a number of right
happy Members waU:"d out of the Chamber at the

conclusion of this vote.
For a number of years the Members from 'the
East and North have waged a vigorous battle against
rrv'A. C?eeping Sori_~lis!!! end other names e.."'e used,
e..."ld !!l!!.i!'2.~·,", it fa the n&W."lui'actuI":tr-...g st.a.. tE5 that
have lost textile mills in the la.st few years that
are ver-;l much opposed to the program.
Sj.nce I
'.lave been a Member of: Congress every TVA appropriation bill has received

8

,t
i',

,r

battle a.nd j.t :Lj.MIly

reached 'the point where only the annual appropr:~.I3.-':,~.OD. regy.J_~,=,c. l)nc.e!' :'~e :.a:w cou~Ji ~ ~,CP ~
~!o ac.c,~.-:,::,on~;" 09~pp!'op!":'atio~ :"'or eX:9a...'i.s~_c.n cr
~he building of" add5.t5.0!1a.:. S~eSJ.i1 ~].a:n~s
C.re
iH,st y-er;,;: .Se.':I8~'C':: ~~!.'r =-"!'CY!!!. <>~<_,:,,~!i~'_rr~~,
~-\~:::-(~,:.';,:c~. ~_":". :'':-:2 :3e::'.o."':.E- 2, ,:,=._'_~~ -~-..:-':".,:".-:- . . . :,"_ z ::'"~,;~ "':::-:<:::
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issuance o-E "bono,s "y t.~.e TVA +:0 be 11~ed iX'.
'buildIng additional steam plan~s and for
expansion within the present TVA prornpt~v.
This bill passed the Sena+..e :finally and last
¥reek was voted out of the P'"lbl::'c Works
Conmittee of' the House. Yesterc.ay morning only
t.W'Q Menioers voted for -the issuance or a. Rule and

the other ten Mem-oers voted against the issuance
of the Rule ana. passed a motion tabJ.ing the bill.
Every ~p1J.bJ_:i.ran ~'be!' on the Rt.!les C-c!!!!!i ttee
voted against the issuance of the Rule, and Howard
Smith_ the ChaU'mlln of the Rules Comnrl.ttee_
fran Virginia, who is the leader of the SoUthern
moc - and you shoulrJ. see the Tennessee Delegation
-walk around on teller votes with h:l.m - refused
to lend any assistance to TVA. 'NA is or great
importance to the South and the 1Bnk:1ng Member
on Rules is Bill Col.ner of Mississippi. The only
way this bill will be moved out of Rules Conmittee
will be either under Suspension of Rules, which
requires two-thirds of those voting ror passage
and this late in the day it would be impossible
for this procedure to succeed, or a direct demand
frOOl the Speaker that the Rules Camrlttee issue
8 Rule.
This week we increased the debt limit from

$275 billion to $285 billion and $3 billion
temporary provision is also effective making
the total debt limit $288 billion.
:Bernard Goldfine, the good friend of
Sherman Adams, who :!.s Ass istant to the Pres ident ,
weduesday directed a letter to l!OO House Members

urgir..g th...am to cor..sider his case ca:t"'afully bef"ore
t,hey

VOf"f;U

U.PUl1,

a

Cun~mp-~

of Congress charge

against him.

This letter to me also contained
a lett..er addressed to the Administrative Assistant
reques"t5.ng the Assistant to slip th~.s letter
near .,he top of the pile on rrry desk. In sv.~sta!lCe
the letter stated that all Members who are interestee in ~air play should not cas~ thei:r votes on t!1e
~c:';q ".0 "'PR~~~T'lPC: ,..,,.. "''':''''A~CI~r
",1-,.-.,,1 ~
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